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TO QUIET CERTAIN OLD CRIMINAL RECORDS WHICH 
ARE BARRIERS TO THE E~lPLOYMENT OF REHABILI
TATED FORMER OFFENDERS 

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 1972 

U.S. SENATE, 
SUBCOMMITTEE ON NATIONAL PENITENTIARIES 

OF THE COM:r.UTTEE ON THE ,JUDICIARY, 
Wa8n.ington, D.O. 

The subcommittee met, pursuant to notice, at 10 a.m., in room 
6202, New Senate Office Building. Senator Quentin N. Burdick 
presiding. 

Present: Senator Burdick. 
Also present : James G. Meeker, staff director, RonaldE:- Mer~dith, 

mino~ity counsel, and Judith E. Snopek, chief clerk. 
Senator BmmICK. We are here this morning to begin formal COll

sideration of S.'2732, legislation to quiet certain old criminal records 
which are barriers to the employment of rehabilitated former offen
ders. 

Although this is the first hearing we have held on this bill, these 
hearings are a continuation of work started by this subcommittee 
last year on the relationship between crime and unemployment, or 
underemployment. We have accumulated enough evidence to con
c~ude that there is a real relationship and that we must begin to 
look for answers to some of the problems. 

We have learned that a disproportionate share of the ~eople who 
end up in the criminal justice system had already faIled in the 
economic system. We also know that although most former offenders 
who are released attempt to secure legitimate employment, it is the 
ones who get and keep jobs who are most likely to stay out of 
further trouble. 

This subcommittee has concerned itself with several aspects of 
crime and employment. In the Federal prison system, a fourth of 
the inmates are involved in training classes or indllstrial work as
signments related to jobs on the outside. We have encouraged ex
pansion of these programs. 

Job training is not the only answer, however, to the employment 
of former offenders. There are many problems. Some involve desire, 
some involve personal attitudes, but some of the employment prob
lems of exoffenders are the result of the barriers we have erected 
that bar legitimate employment. 
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The difficulties which exoffenders have in obtaining jobs is well 
Imown. In a 1968 survey of citizen attitudes toward crime, a ma
jority of people felt that rehabilitation should be the end result 
of a crimmal conviction, and that getting a job was the number 
one problem of former offenders. But a majority of these people 
also said that they would feel uneasy working alongside someone 
who had been convicted of a crime, and would hesitate to hire an 
oX9fl'ender for a job involving any degree of trust or responsibility. 

These two dimensions of public opinion go in opposite directions, 
• and I think that this goes to the heart of the subject this subcom

mittee has before it-how can we provide a reasonable way for re
habilitated offenders to rejoin the economic system as full partners. 

A key part of this dilemma has already been answered by a group 
of former offenders who have acted responsibly when they were 
trusted to do so. The Department of Labor, in a new program, 
provides the money bond for any former offender who is denied 11 
bonafide job because he can't be bonded through a regular insuror. 
The loss rate among former offenders is better than the loss rate 
for tl~e rest of the population. 
Th~ law ,of yOl'rections, however, is not fun of similar success 

stories. It is full of barriers erected, and opportunities denied. For 
example, there 'is the case of the man who had successfully driven 
a S'ih09l bUlS for 10 years but lost his job when the school board 

'. uncovered a 25-year-old criminal conviction. 
There is ~lie State prison which for years operated a vocational 

·training program in barbering) but the State denied barber licenses 
to alLcollvicted' per,Sons. 
, :r.he f?ost . p'~in~ul reaUzatjon which one comes .to in' studyi~ 

eCQnOmlC parl'lers IS the l!l.ck of a reasonable connectIOn between the' 
Ptl~t c;rime ,and tl~e future employment. So often the barrier is 
agllti~t all convict~~ persons, and not just those who might have 
commIttedr~lated crImes. 

:Oiscr:imin;!).tion against former offenders in employment. bonding 
and' liC8p.sing denies legitimate employment to some. More often, 
however, it is the jobs with hope of personal improvement and 
future advancement which are denied. 

One writer. has said" the former offender must prepare himself 
"to accept work in fields where the smallest number of people are 
looking ,lor w~rk " : ." It,is a ni.ce way' of saying he is more likely 

. to be pushe4 mto mtermlttent Jobs WIth low status and low pay. 
In these CIrcumstances the past record of criminal behavior be

comes a self-fulfilling prophecy_ It is, a barrier which keeps the 
former offender from achieving what we define as success in a lawful 
society. 

Our society has become deeply concerned about crime and par
ticularly about the recidivistic rate of crime. If we are to make 
some headway against this problem, we must find the avenues which 
will give former offenders the means to succeed in a lawful life
style. The thought that we can safely drop some of the present 
barriers to employment of rehabilitated offenders is an idea whose 
time has come. (A copy of S. 2732 appears at this time in the record..) 
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92D CONGRESS 
1ST SESSJON 5.2732 

IN THE SEN ATE OF THE UNITED STATES 

OCTOBER 20, 1971 

Mr. BURDICK (for himself, Mr. BAYH, Mi'. BROOKE, Mr. CooK, Mr. GRAVEL, 
Mr. lliRRIS, Mr. H.ART, Mr. HUlIIPH1tElY, Mr. McGOVERN, Mr. MANSFIELD, 
Mr. lrlETOALF, Mr. Moss, and Mr. VVlLLIAMS) introduced the following 
bill; which was read twice and referred to the Committe on the Judiciary 

A BILL 
Relating to the l1ullificatio.ll of certain criminIlJ,recurcls. 

1 Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

2 tives of the United States of America in Oongress assembled, 

3 That this Act ~nay be cited as the "Offender Rehabilitation 

4 Act". 

5 S]~O, 2. 'The Congrc~~ hel'ehy finds that the rehabiIi-

G tation of rriminnl offenders is essentifll to the protection of 

7 society; thflt ghinfnl employment is significant to the l'ehabili-

8 tatioll of criminfll offendcrs; that misuse of l)nst criminall'ec-

9 ol'cls is fI suhstnntinl hfil'l'iel' to employment Ilnd to the 

10 llOnding find lircl1sing to ReCl1l'C employment; Ilnd hereby 

VII-O 
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1 deelllres that the propel' llflC of cl'imillal records will aitl 

2 the rehnhilitatioll of oJYendcrs IlllCl protect the interests of 

3 ROclety. 

4: SBC. H. (fl.) Any llCl'SOll convicted of the violation of 

5 allY law of the United States, shall, if snch person is other-

6 wise eligible under this Act, be fll1thol'ized to make applica-

7 tion to the United Stntcs district. COUl't in which snch 

8 eOllvictioJl OCCllJ'l'Ct1 for an order to llnllify in all records 

9 nIl recOl'dntiollf; rclnting to sneh conviction and any n.rrest, 

10 indictment, hearing, trial, or correctional supervision in 

11 connection therewith aR followR: 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

U 

25 

I (1) in the case of any snch person who, fonowing 

sueh cOllviction, wns plnced Oil prohation, fined, or whose 

Rcntcllcc ,vas otherwise suspended, snch 1)e1'son shall be 

eligihle to make application at any time after the expira

tion of the thirty-six calendnr month period following 

tlle date he is released from the jurisdiction of the court 

in connection with such conviction; and 

(2) in the case of any such person who, following 

f-l11('lt conviction, was mandatorily released or released 

011 parole, snch person shall be eligihle to makc applica

f ;on at any time after the expiration of the sixty calen

dar month period following the date he is released frOJli 

jlll'isdietion in connection with such conviction. 

(11) If. I1pon the receipt of an application pursuant to 

1
: 
i 

.I 

1 

5 

1 subsection (a) of this section the appropriate U nitecl States 

2 district COllrt determines that the person making such appli-

3 cation is an eligible n.pplicant uuder this Act, and has, f01-

4: lowing the conviction with respect to which such applica-

5 tiOll is made, shown evidence of his rehabilitation, such court 

6 shall, suhject to the provisions of section 7 (c), of the A.ct, 

7 enter an order nullifying in all records, all recordations re-

8 lating to his arrest, indictment, hearing, trial, conviction, 

9 and correctiomtl supervision. Notwithstanding the foregoing 

10 l}rovisiolls of this section or any other law, the district COlil't 

11 for the district wherein snch application is filed, in the exer~ 

12 cise of its discretion and in furtherance of justice, njay, at 

13 the request of the applicunt made at th~ time of the filing 

14: of sllCh application, transfer the application for hearing and 

15 determination to the district. court for the Q.istrict· wherein 

16 such applicant resides. 

17 SEO. 4. (a) Any person who is convicted of the viola-

18 tion of ally law of the United States shall, if snch conviction 

19 is shown on direet or collnteral review or ll11y hearing to be 

20 invalid by renson of inllocence, or if such person, with re~pe('t 

21 to such conviction, has been pardoned on the grou11d of in· 

22 nocence, an~ if he is otherwise eligible to; mal\eappliruti!,}ll 

23 .under this Act, he authorized to make application, to the 

24 United States dist.rict court jn which snch conviction oc-

25 curred fo1' an order to nullify, in all records l ullrecorc1ations 
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1 relating to his arrest, in'dictment, hearing, trial, cOllviction, 

2 and subsequent correctional supervision, 

3 (b) If, upon the recoiJ)t of Ull application pursuant to 

4 subsection (a) of this section, the nppl'oprillte U nitcd I:ltatc~ 

5 district court determines that the conviction with respcct to 

6 which snch appliclltion was madc was shown on dircct 01' 

7 collateral review or at any hcaring to be invalid on the 

8 ground of innocence, or that the applicant, in conncction 

9 with such conviction, wa~ pardoned on the ground of in-

10 nocence, the court, if it determines that such individual is 

11 otherwisc eligible to make application under this Act, shall 

12 enter an order nullifying, in all records, alll'ecordations relat-

13 ing to his arrest, .indictment, hearing, trial, conviction, aud 

14 correctional snper\'isioll. N otwithstnndiug the foregoing pro-

15 visions of this section or any other law, thc district court 

16 for the district whcrein such applicntion is filed, in the cx-

17 ercise of its discretion and in furtherance of justicc, may, at 

18 the request of the applicallt made at the time o~ thc filing of 

19 such application, transfer the applicatioll for hCfil'ing and 

20 detennhllltion to the district comt lor the district wherein 

21 ~uch applicant resides. 

22 SEC. 5. (a) Any person arrested, indicted, or tried in 

23 connection with the violation of any law of the United States 

24 shall, if such person was found not gllilty of the offem;e for 

25 which he was indicted, was released from such arrest, or 

7 

5 

1 his indictmcnt was diRmissed, shall, if snch person is other-

2 wise eligible to ma.ke application under this Act, be authorized 

3 to make application to the appropriatc Unitcd States district 

4 court to nullify, in all records, all recordations relating to 

5 his arrest, indictment, 01' trial, as Jhe case may be. 

6 (b) If, upon the receipt of an application pursuant to 

7 subsection (a) of thi~ section, the ap'propl'iate United States 

8 district COlU't determines that the applicant was found not 

9 guilty of the offenRc with respect to which he was indicted 

10 01' that he was relcm;cd from such arrest or his indictment 

11 was dismissed, and that such person is an eligible applicant 

12 under this Act, the court, subject to the provisions of sec-

13 tion 7 (c) of this Act, shall enter an order nullifying in 

1-.1: all offioial re~o,l'lls, all recordations rclating to such arrest, 

15 indictment, 01' trin.] , as the case may be. 

16 SNO. 6. No per80n shal be authorized to make appli-, 

17 cation pnrsuant to this Act if-

18 

ID 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

(1) he has been convicted of n·ny felony or mis

demeanor (ot,lier than a petty offense) in finy Federal 

or Stave court other than the offense with respect to 

which such application is made, unless such conviction 

was shown on direct or collateral review or any hear

ing to be invalid, or such person, with respect to such 

cOllviction, was pardoned on the grounds of innocence; 

and 
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1 (2) at the tillle of his nppli<:n(ioll, s\leh lwrson was 

2 Hilder al'l'('~t or illc1ictllH'lIt or was on trinl or hl1£1 ont-

3 standillg a \\'nrnmt for his tll'l'cst, in connection with 

4 the yio11\tiull of n' felony or Kerions misdemeanor nllller 

5 any Inw of tlir Ullited States 01' any State, 

6 REO, 7. (a) 'l'!le errect of lIny order issued by a court 

7 pnrRunnt to this ;\et nllllifying any record shall, suhjeet to 

8 the pl'tn'isiolll'l of snhsectioll (c) of this section and secHon 

9 9, be-

10 

11 

12 

13 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

(1) to prohihit tho 1180, distTihution, ,,1' di~semi

nation of nIly sueh record so nullified in connection with 

any inqniry or use itwolving cmployment, bonding, or 

licensing in connection \"ilh n11y business, trade, or pro

fegRion of thc PCl');OIl 'wilh rC~]lel\t to ",ho1l1 sl1eh ol'lh:J' 

(2) to l'l·~tOl'l' to HIWh pcrHOll allY ci\'jl rights or 

l)l'iYill'ge!> lOf.;t 01' forfeited liS a result of any conviction 

the records with respect to which were nullified by such 

'order, including the rigbt to vote, and to serve on 

juries; Hm1 

(3) to prohibit tho nSe of Ilny snch record for pm

poses of impeaching the testimony of any person with 

reRpect to whom such order was issued in uny civil 01' 

otllCr action. 

(b) Subject to the provisions of subsection (c) of this 

1 
I 
1 

.. 1 
~ 

.. 

Il 
1 
! 
~ 

1 

'I 
I 
i 
1 

( . 
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1 section nnd 8l'C( iOll fl, in any case illYolving Ull inquiry mnde 

2 to allY pcrsoll involving any arrest. iudictlUont, Iienl'ing, trial, 

3 cOlwiction, 01' correctional Rupcl'viRion, mn<1o, obtained, 01' 

,1 cal'l'ied out in conncction with such person and the records 

5 with respeet to which were nullified pursnant to an existing 

6 order iSRnecl ill Hceorclnnce with this Act RtH'h perRon, if SI1('11 

7 inquiry lH made foJ' nny pUl'pose illyolving ell1ploj'l11C'llt, 

8 bonding, or licC'llsillg in connection 'with any business, trade, 

9 or profession shall he anthori:-:ed to answer such inquiry in n. 

10 wny so ns to deny that any such arrest, indictment,-hllaring, 

11 trial, conviction, or correctional snpervision (us the case may 

12 he) eyer' occurred. No sneh person shall he held tllerenft0l' 

13 1111der any pl'oYision of Federal or State law to he guilty of 

14 Pl'l'jll1'Y or ()lhl'l'wi~e giving n fnl&c i>lntl'llll'llt. hy l'l'n~Ol1 of 

J5 hiK fnill1l'C to l'l'('ite 01' aelwo\\'ledgll Hltt'li nl'l'(,:-;/" illtlidlllt'l1t, 

JG triaJ, hearing, cOllviction, or corrc(ltionnl supervision. 

17 {(J ) Notwithstanding any othcr provision of this Ad, 

18 any COUlt issuing an order pursuant, to this Act may, if it 

19 determines such actiqn to be necessary in order to protect the 

20 public, qnalify or otherwise limit the effect of such order to 

21 the extent to which it detormines necessary to assure such 

22 proteotion. ' 

23 (d) Any application made pursuant to this Aot or nn 

2,~ order to l)ullify cel'tnin )'crorc1s shall inc1nde a list of an per-

25 sons, offices, agencies, and other entities which the appli-
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1 cant has reason to believe have snch records or co}!ies there~ 

2 of under their jurisdiction or control, and any such person, 

3 officc, agency, 01' entity so listed which receive a copy of any 

4 such order so issued. 

5 SEC. 8. Any officer or employee of the Unite~l States 

G Or any State who releases or other\vise disseminates or makes 

7 available for any purpose jnvolving employment, hontling, 

8 or licensing in connection with any business, tl'llde, or pro-

9 fossion to any indivillual, corpol'nJ.ion, firm, partnership, or 

10 other entity, or to any department, agency, or other in

n stnlluentality of the Federal or any State government, or 

12 any political subdivision thereof, any information or other 

13 data concerning any arrest, indictment, trial, hearing, con-

14 yiction, or correctional supervision the records with respect 

15 to which were nullified by Ull existiug urder i~~lled pnri:iuunt 

16 to this Act shall he guilty of a mi:-dellleallUl' aml shull be s1l1-

17 ject to a fine of not more than $1,000 or imprisoned not 

18 more than one year, or both. 

19 SEC. 9. If, at any time following the issuance of a nnUi-

20 fication order pursuant to this Act the person with respect 

21 to whom such order was issued is convicted of any felony 

22 or misdemeanor (othcr than a petty offense) under any 

23 Federal or State 111W, the Identification Division of the Fed-

24 cral Burcau of Investigation shrtll notify the clerk of the 

25 United. States district court in which sneh order was issued 

11 

9 

1 of that fact. Upon receipt of such notification, snch court, 

2 if such conviction is nut thereafter reversed or otherwise ~et 

3 aside and the time for appeal ill connection therewith has ex-

4 ph'ed, shall enter an order rescinding such nullification order 

5 and shall notify all appropriate departments, agencies, aml 

6 other entities to that effect. 

7 SEC. 10. Prior to the releaRe of any person from the 

8 jurisdiction of the court or from correctionnl supervision who 
• • 

9 may thereafter be eligible to make application for ft nuIlifi-

10 cation order pursuant to this Act, an alJpropl'h:t~ .Q..iliccr of 

11 ,the court, in the c!U:leof an acquittal or dismissal, in the case 

12 of a convic~ion, 8hl111 explain to such 11e1'son the procedure 

13 for applying for a nullification order pursuant to this Act, 

14 and shall provide necessary forms in connection therewith. 

15 SBC. 11. Any person arrested, indicted, tried, or con-

16 victed in conneotion with the violation of any State law ~hall, 

17 if the records with respect to such arrest, indictment, trial, 

18 conviction, or correctional supervision were expunged) sealed, 

19 or otherwise nullified under an order issued pursuant to State 

20 law, be eligible to make application to the appropriate United 

21 States district court for an o1'(ler extending the effect of such 

22 State order to each of the other several States, and to the 

23 United States. Upon receipt of such application the United 

24 State!! district court shall have jurisdiction to enter an order, 

25 the effect of which shall be to extend such State order to 
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1 each of the other several States ~nd to the United States. No 

2 such Federal order shall be i~sued unless the applicant, at the 

3 time of his application, is within the purview of section 6 of 

4 this Act. 

o SHO. 12. Nothing' in this Act sha.ll be constl'lled as amend

(j ing or otherwise altering or arrecting the provisions of section 

7 404 of the Controlled Substances Act or section 504 of the 

8 Labor-Management Reporting' and Disclosure Act of 1959. 

9 SE~. 13. As used in this Act, the ter111-

10 (1) "State" means any of the several Stc.:es of the 

11 United States and any political subdivision thereof, the 

12 District of Columbia, the Virgin Islnnds, Guam, and the 

13 Commonwealth of Puerto Rico; and 

14 (2) "indictment" includes any information. 

15 SE~. 14. Notwithstanding any ,other provision of this 

16 Act, 110 Federal COllrts shall have jurisdiction to consider finy 

17 application for nullification of records involving any offense 

18 arising out of 01' pll11ishable under section 34, 1111, 1112, 

19 1114, 1201, 1751, 2031, 2113(d), 2113(e), 2381, Qr 

20 2383 of title 18, United States Code, or. section 902 (i) of 

21 the Federal Aviation Act of 1958, as amended (49 U.S.C. 

22 1472 (i) ) . 

13 

I believe Senator Hart has a statement here and I ask unanimous 
consent that it be made a part of the record,· at this time. 

(The prepared statement of Senator Philip A. Hart follows:) 

STATEMENT OF SENATOR PHn.IP A. HART 

HEARINGS-FEB. 3, 1972 

I regret not being able to be with you this morning to hear the testimony ot 
my friend and constItuent, Mr. Stephen I. Schlossberg, on the pending bill, 
S. 2732. His thoughtful testimony is always helpful to us. 

I am pleased that this subcommittee has begun to examine some of the real 
issues involved in the correction and rehabilitation of crIminal offenders. 

We, as members of Congress, are accouiltable for the institutions and services 
whIch we authorize, to see that they are meeting the·nation's needs. In the case 
9f penal institutions and correctional serviceS, I think thnt we are accountable 
not just for their efficient management, but for their success in achieving what 
society expects-that somehow offenders will be returned to society as law
abiding citizens. 

These institutions of crIminal justice can only deal with certain aspects ot 
crime, and are neither the beginning nor end of it. The breeding grounds ot 
crime remain the underlying unsolved problems in our society, and any remedy 
which we fashion to deal with it must relate to the community as a whole. 

Most of the individuals who are processed through the criminal justice 
system have been losers in their communities, and particularly losers in the 
eConomic system. _ _-

For them, a criminal record is not a deterrent to crime, bu:t a further deter
rent to achieving the minimum level of economic security which is required 
to achieve a stable, lawful pattern of behavior. 

I commend the Chairman for his willingness to go into this difficult problem. 
Because of his leadership, we have been exposed to this serious problem, and 
must now enact legislation which wlll provide a carefully constructed solu
tion. 

The vital moment for the rehabilitated offender is the mOlllent he applies 
for a job. The means we provide for the individual to handle the fact ot his 
past record on an application form or in an interview Is of crucial importance, 
and we must weigh this matter with great care. 

Questions may arise regarding such problems as : 
(1) Unexplained gaps in a job applicant's personal history. 
(2) Whether a shorter waiting period of good behavior before an order can 

be obtaIned would be more effective. 
(3) The appropriateness of authorizing the ex-ottender to deny his past con

victlon. 
1 am sure these hearings will· expose these questions so that the best possible 

solution can be offered to our colleagues for legislative action. 

Senator BURDICK. And Senator Bayh sent his regrets, too, that he 
could not be here to hear the testimony, Mr. Schlossberg. 

Our first witness this morning will be Mr. Stephen Schlossberg, 
general counsel of the United Auto Workers in Detroit. 

STATEMENT OF STEPHEN I. SCHLOSSBERG, GENERAL COUNSEL, 
UNITED AUTO WORKERS, DETROIT, MICH., ACCOMPANIED BY 
JACK BIEDLER, LEGISLATIVE DIRECTOR, UNITED AUTO WORK· 
ERS, AND EDWIN· FABRE, ASSISTANT GENERAL COUNSEL, 
UNITED AUTO WORKERS 

Mr. SOHLOSSBERG. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
Mr. Cnairman, I have with me Mr. Jack Beidler who is the legis

lative director of the UA Wand Mr. Edwin Fabre who is assistant 
general counsel of the U A W. 

78-814 0-73-2 
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Mr .. Ohairman, our statement is relatively brief and I would ask 
'y~ur I?dulgence if, aft~r I finish with our prepa~ed statement, you 
w~ll gnre a n~ry fE'w 111lnntes to Mr. Fabre for a statement that he 
wIshes to make orally on the record. 

Senator BURDICK. Very well; be glad to. . 
Mr. SCHLOSSBERG. Thank you. 
Mr. Ohairman. membflrs of the committee: 
TI.le· International Union, United Automobile. Aerospace and 

A.grlcultural Implement ,Yorkers of America. UA ,y, is an organi
za~lOn ~omposed o.f nearly u: milljon and a half members. Loni ago 
tIns ulllon. determllled. that It could not properly serve the full and 
~omplete mterests of Its members and their families if it confined 
Itsel~ to ~.!lrrow. parocl:ial interests. ,Ye have come frequently to 
OapItol hIll and to varJons Govcrnment alrenciec; to seek. in behalf 
of our n:embers an~ thei~' fami.lies, avenu~s for the improvement of 
the guahty of AmerlC!l11 hfe. "Te have tcstIfied before this committee, 
for mstance, ~:m, su~h broad matters l)-s el.ectoral reform, equal rights 
for womeJ.l .. CIVIl rI.ghts and on nOJnmatlOns to the Supreme Oourt. 
In that SP'l'lt Wf' come h('1'fl, toch}, . 

. Our union welcomes this opp'ol'tnnity to testify in favor of Senate 
blU 2732 and to suggest some improvements tl) it. The UA "r believes 
t!lat a p~rson w1:0 ha~ pn;id his debt to. socic~y should. not be pre
,ented flOm takmg Ins l'lp:htful place m sOClety and 111 the labor 
force because of p.r~vious indiscretion or transgression of the law. 
All of us ~re. fan;Ihar .. undoubtedly. with the model citizen whose 
path to a dIstlll~Ulshed hfe or career is blocked by the words: Orimi
nal record. A bIll such as ~he one before your committee is needed 
for many reasons, Mr. OhaIrman, only two of which we will discuss 
here. 

THE PROBLE~IS OF RECIDIVIS~I 

Many leadin,g .a~lthorities on criminology have taken the position 
tha~ .many reCl~IVIsts are such because they find themselves in the 
pOSItIon of havmg had .few alternatives available to them. The sys
t~m presently works tln~ way: T~e r~leased convi~t, having served 
Ins sentence and, the.or~tlCally, paId Ins debt to SOCIety, nevertheless 
fin~s employers umvIlllllg to hire him. finds that he is not bondable 
qUI.ckl:y lear}lS th.at any sk~lls or training that he may have amassed 
wlnle m prIs~n IS neutral~zed. if not nullified. by the in~bility to 
procure. meanlllgful .01' gamful employment. Thus, after Imprison
ment, .hlS second per~od of punishment begins. Social and economic 
o~traClsm often prOVIde a worse punishment than jail. The alterna
tIVes are bl~ak: ,Yelfare, which strips him of much of his di <Tllity 
not to ~en~lOn the burden it places on society; dead end jobs, ;hich 
leav~ h~m 111 the lo,yest economic strata as well as with the stark 
realIz.atlOn that the Job soon may be phased out or mechanized out 
of eXIs~ence; or a return to crime. Faced with these possibilities the 
e:~convlCt faces, at best, a relatively hopeless future. Such a s~t of 
m.rcumstance~ ~eems destined, in too many cases, to lead to the enact
ment of a YIClOUS, self-fulfilling prophecy: The first criminal act , 
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·· .. --~f~~ .. 
! followed by the imprisonment ~nd release, ~ol~owed by unreal~sti-I cally drab alternatives, ending WIth the commISSIon of .another crIme. 
r This cycle satisfies only those who woul~ have us beh.ev~ that there 
i is some validity to the off13nsive observatIOn, once a crImmal, always 

a criminal. 

THE PROBLE}! OF UNDERUTILIZATION OF MANPOWER 

The presence of a criminal record of.ten precludes .a ,Person f~om 
consideration of a wide range of professlOns: law, medICme, teachmg, 
law enforcement to name just a few. At a period in time when our 
society is both crying out for quality in the above professions, as well 
as experiencing a woeful shortage, .we cannot ~e afforded. the luxury 
of denying admission to a profeSSIOnal, suffiCIently qualIfied except 
for a criminal record. 

Unfortunately, many persons who have previ\>usl~ been· convicted 
of a crime preclude themselves from even consldermg areas whe!e 
licensino' and thus rejection, is a factor. The Senate has taken, m 
the rec~t past, some forward-looking steps in the area of op~n~ng 
opportunities to minorities and disadvantaged groups t.o o~tammg 
college and job training. Yet, notwithstanding such legI~latl.on, ~he 
hope it provides is no more than a cruel hoax or unf~n~~d I~lus~on 
to many whose criminal records will only act as a bat' to reahzatIOn 
of a dream. 

OonO'ress has 10nO' been aware of the problems which face a person 
who h~s been convicted of a crime and must live with that record. 
As early as 1950, legislation to quiet crim~nal records had been en
acted into law. In 1950, the Youth OorrectIons Act enabled a youth
fuloffender to have his record expunged upon showing that he had 
been rehabilitated and readjusted. The 91st Oongress took even fur
ther steps in regards to nuliifying criI?inal records in p:1ssage. of the 
Comprehensive Drug Abuse PreventlOn and Oontrol Act,· t~e 9r -
O'anized Orime Oontrol Act and the D.O. Oourt Reform and Ol'lmmal 
Procedure Act. All of these, while extremely important, failed ~o 
reach a larO'e O'roup of persons. It is because of the breach stIll 
remaining that °a bill such as S. 2732 is necessary. 

THE BILL AND SOME NEEDED Al\IENDl\IENTS 

The bill while undoubtedly a big first step, falls short of alleviat
inO' the w~es of many Teformed convicts. For example, the act would 
only apply to first offen~ers. W ~ feel that by this sh~rt?oming in the 
bill, all pers?ns W~lO, w1111~ havmg two 01' more convlctlOns, have led 
exemplary hves Slllce theIr last offense are excluded from the pool 
of persons affected. . . 

At a minimum we urO'e this committee to add language whIch WIll 
permit a person 'with o~lly two strikes against him, so to. spea~, ~o 
be included within the purview of this legislation. SometImes, I~ IS 
the second offense and conviction which lead a person to the rea~lza
tion that crime does not pay. Thus, second offenders should be gIven 
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the same consideration under this act as first offenders. For these 
persons, protection under this act is sorely needed. 

Similarly, this act does not speak to the issue of whether' several 
counts of it crime are to be handled as one offense or multiple. For 
example, if a person is convicted of possession and sale of stolen 
goods as well as transporting them across State lines, does this mean 
that he is guilty of one or three offenses? ",Ve are of the opinion that 
the logic of the circumstances as well as the intent of the act dictate 
that multiple counts be deemed as one action, i.e., one offense. 

In section 4, of the act presently under consideration. it is unclear 
whether a person. whose conviction has been held invalid, by review 
or appeal. must also wait for a period of 3 to 5 years before applying 
for an order to quiet the criminal record. This same lack of clarity 
is present in section 5 of the bill which speaks for circumstances 
where an arrested party ir; released, an indictment is dismissed or an 
accused is found not guilty. Does a person in these categories, too, 
have to await the passing of the 3- to 5-year period? 

We would propolle that, where a person falls within the ambits of 
section 4 or section 5, such persons be immediately eligible to petition 
the U.S. district court to order a nullification of their records. It is 
our view that to do otherwise would be tantamount to penalizing one, 
not for a criminal conviction, but rather for being unfortunate 
enough to have been al'rested. inrlicted. or found innocent after a trial. 
The better view is to allow the immediate expunging of the record so 
as to encourage the potential for gainful employment. The basic pre
sumption of our legal system, that is, one is innocent nntil proven 
guilty, dictates that a person so exonerated be permitted an immediate 
means of silencing any criminal recordR. 

The above-cited legal presumption of innocence similarly leads us 
to recommend to the committee that section 6 (2) be modified. Under 
section 6 (2), an otherwise qualified applicant could not seek a quiet
ing of his previous criminal record if he was under arrest or indict
ment or was on trial or had an outstanding warrant for his arrest, 
in connection with the violat.ion of a felony or serious misdemeanor 
unde! an;v law of the United States or any State. Under the language 
of thIS bIll at present, one who seeks an order to expunge is deemed 
unworthy not because of a second or subsequent criminal conviction 
but simply because there is an arrest. warrant for arre,st or reason 
to believe th~t he will. be found guilty of a subsequent crime. In 
short, the mere allegatIOn. substant.iated by an arrest, warrant or 
trial, no matter how specious, is sufficient to deny a man the protec
tion otherwise afforded him by this act. 

The potential for abuse is very grave should mere arrest serve as 
the mechanism by which a new start is short-circuited. Many mem
bers of the Senate have decried the arrest procedures of some police 
forces who, when confronted by mass but peaceful demonstrations, 
feel compelled to make mass arrests not due to unlawful behavior 
but often due to frustmtion. A person caught in such a s-\veep would 
be denied the effects of this bill. We urge that this committee seri
ously consider modifying this act so as to continue to give credence 
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to tha time-honored theory that a man is innocent until proven 
guilty. We do not wish to suggest that section 6(2) will be abused 
but we do fear that an inadvertent or erroneous arrest will under
mine the geneml thrust and p'urpose of this act. 

We are seriously concerned also about the use, distribution or 
disse~~I1:ation of the nullified r~cord. Section 7 <;>f this .ac~ does place 
prolubItIOn upon the use and dIsclosure of 'prevIOus crlmmal records 
and logical inconsistencies. 

The geneml thrust of section 7 (b) is to authorize lying as to one's 
previous record of arrest, conviction, indictment, incarceration, et 
cetera. In no other area of the law is one given congressional per
mission to lie or deviate, drastically, from the truth. We would pro
pose that this committee adopt a more sound policy. We would sug
gest that this act contain language prohibiting the inquiry into a 
person's criminal background unless the question contains an ex
culpatory proviso. 

Speaking in the June 1969, edition of the American Bar Associa
tion, Journal, Pasco L. Schiavo said in his article, "Oondemned by 
the Record" : 

In addition to provision for expringement of the record, legislatures should 
enact prohibitions against inquiry as to whether a person had be~!). convicted 
of a crime unless there is a qualifying Clause: Which has not·!feen annulled or 
has occurred within the past 5 years. Questions as to arrest only should be 
completely prohibited. (Yol. 55, p. 543.) 

",Ve indeed are somewhat troubled by the logic which demands 
~hat tl~e truth be told when under oath but cut back such policy 
m speCIal cases. 
. Moreover, in the employment setting, we fear that notwithstand
mg this act, employers who ask a question of arrest or conviction 
will feel justified in dismissing an employee where he denies a 
criminal record by virtue of a nullification of same. In short, man
datory elimination of such questions is the only realistic alternative 
to the language of the act. . 

,Ve would also suggest that the committee consider a review pro-
cedure. Under this procedure, an applicant who seeks to quiet his 
records could appeal an adverse decision to a three-judge panel for 
review. It is our feeling that should the request for a nullification 
order be denied, the rejected party should be entitled as' a matter 
of right to appeal such a decision. 

Moreover, where the application is denied, the applicant should 
be given a reason, in writing, for such a denial. The written denial 
and rebutting evidence could therefore be the record for a review 
by a three-judge court sitting in the same district in which the 
application was maae. Justice and fairness dictates that O',le man 
should not serve as the judge of last resort in matters as cmcial as 
these. -

We focus our attention now on the time limitations as established 
in section 3(a) (1) and section 3(a) (2). We propose that the period 
whic~ must elapse before an application can be made should be $ub
stantIally reduced. Under Senate bill 2732, a person who, following 
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conviction, has his sentence suspended, is given probation, or who 
is fined in lieu of an incarceration ml~st wait 36 months before he 
is eligible to petition tlie court. We think the period should be re
duced to 12 months. 

Consider, by way of a hypothetical case, the following: John, 
age 22, is convicted of a crime and given a 2-year suspended sen
tence. In the 2 years, in which he is under the court's jurisdiction, 
11e i~ neither arrested, tried nor convicted of any subseqi.lent crimes, 
He IS now 24. Under the proposed bill, he must allow 3 additional 
years to elapse before he may seek a court-ordered expunging of 
his record. Thus, finally, at age 27, he may say "I have never been 
arrested, or convicted." 

No beneficial purpose is served by the lengthy 36-month period. 
In fact, we fail to see the logic of the stringent requirement which 
forces him to await the completion of the time he must remain 
under the "jurisdiction of the court in connection with such comric- ' 
tion." 'Where a person has been fined, had his sentence suspended, or 
placed on probation, he should be eligible for a nullification order 
1 year from the day the sentence ,,'as passE'd, or became final. 

Section 3([L) (2) places a 5-year waiting period upon a person 
;Vho has been incarcer.ated. This period is far too long and should 
mdeed extend to a pel'lod no greater than 3 years. Our recommenda
tion ~o .the committee is that a person tried, 'convicted and sentenced 
be elIgIble to apply for the benefits of this act 3 years after the 
date of his release from prison regardless of whetiler this release 
was through parole, commutation of sentence, or a clemency order. 
'Ve see no useful purpose served by forcing a long period to elapse 
before one may petition the court for a nullification order. 

In the Congressional Record of October 20, 1971, you, 1\11'. Chair
man, stated: 

I do not believe that the offender should forget what he has done. that is 
part of his rehabilitation. But there is a time when the records of his crime 
cease to have any value in determining his eligibility for employment, bonding 
and licenSing. 

'Ve agree with this proposition. The events which have rocked 
o~lr pen~l institutions over the past year, tragic in many instances, 
VIOlent III many others, have pointed out a need for real criminal 
reform and criminal rehabilitati"on. The Offender Rehabilitation 
Act . i~ a m~aningful first s~ep toward a sane, sound and hope
lllspIrmg prIson reform polIcy. Prison reform must be based on 
principles of hope for the individual prisoner. If our society fails 
to propose and pass legislation which inspires a wrongdoer to hope 
for a second chance, we will be perpetuating a despair similar to 
that expressed by Dante in his epic, "The Inferno," when he said: 

"Abandon hope, all ye who enter here." 

",Ve, therefore, urge the passage of S. 2732 with the improvements 
here suggested. 
. I would like to add, :Mr. Chairman, one or two personal observa

tlOns before I take advtntag\~ of your kind indula-ence and introduce 
Mr. Fabre. . 0 
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rVe have, as the president of one of the UAW locals in t11e Mid
west, a man who was convicted of bank robbery as a youth. He was 
enabled to run for office the first time only by a whisker fLnd by an 
intel1)retation under the Landrum-Griffin Act which prohibits people 
from running within 5 years. And the legal question we had before 
the parole board was whether the 5 years ran from the time the 
sentence was concluded or the end of the probation period, because 
it had not been 5 years since the probation period ended when he 
first ran for office. 

",Ve were very fortunate in having the help of Mr. Bennett, the 
former Director of Prisons of the United States, who is a superb 
human being, and we were able to get this man qualified to run. I 
0an tell you that he now presides over one of the best local unions 
in the UA "r, and has not only been a model citizen in the sense 
of citizen participation and union participation but this man has 
taken upon himself the job of prison reform and at his own expense 
has toured prisons and talked to' pritloners about rehabilitation. He 
is more than a model citizen. He is <)lie who contributes on a larger 
scale. . .. .. . 

I want to adel that it has been my experience as a representative 
of unions, dealing with some of the employment problems, .that one 
of the festering problems we have is where a mangoes--to X com~ 
pany and works 5, 10, 15 years for the company and has invested 
those valuable years of his best earning capacity and faithful serv
ice to the employer, and, then, some personnel director finds a 
falsified record and """Then this man came to us 15 years ago, he 
falsified the record when asked whether he had been arrested or 
whether he had ever been convicted or same felony"; and, then, we 
find that man, after all of those years of useful service, in. many 
cases, out. And umpires an.d arbitrators are very harsh about the 
statements which are direct lies. We have been fortup.ate in the 
Big 3 automobile companies in enacting statutes of . limitation on 
these employment questions so that arter so many years we have 
evolved a private system of law which expunges any misconduct 
in the filling out of ~n application. . 

Though, as the employers began to hire the people that had 
been excluded from society and who had not been given a chance and 
have suffered over the years, the employers having been urged to do 
this with this Union, indeed, leading the way, you are going to find 
more and more of these people who, through fear and misunder
standings and frustrations, are unable to bring themselves to fill out 
an employment record correctly, or an employment application cor
rectly, when it asks that question. I think that the value of the fifth 
amendment comes clear to a worker who might have condemned it in 
the days of Senator McCarthy-talking about the old Senator 
McCarthy, .Toe. In those days, many workers had some contempt for 
the fifth amendment, but today when a worker finds . that he has to 
put down on p'aper how bad a guy he was 5 years ago or 10 years 
ago and what mistakes he made, knowing so well that that may be 
his economic death sentence, he then appreciates the beauty and the 
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morality of the principle that no man should be called upon to be a 
witness against himself. 

And, now, Mr. Chairman, unless you have some questions of me, I 
would take advantage of your kind indulgence and introduce this 
young man next to me, Edwin Fabre, who is an outstanding new 
graduate from the University of Michigan and a new lawyer. He 
has just been admitted to the bar in the State of Michigan in the last 
couple of months, and he has joined.the staff of the UAW as assist
ant general counsel. While he was at the University of Michigan, he 
had the honor of being the president of the Black Action Movement, 
9alled BAM, at the University' of Michigan. And. when we were 
interviewing him for employment, I spoke to the president of the 
University of Michigan, and I said to him: "What do you think of 
Ed Fabre as a lawyer.for the UAW~" He said, "He is not only a 
superb intellect but I want to tell you that he negotiated the pants 
off of me when we had a confrontatIOn." -

. So, with great pleasure-unless you have some questions-I will 
call on Mr. Fabre. 

Senator BURDIOK. I think I will defer my questions until Mr. 
Fabre is through. 

I. wa~t to say .that as long as you could not be a graduate of the 
Umverslty of Mmnesota, I am glad you are a graduate of the Uni
versity of Michigan. 

You-may proceed. 
Mr. FABRE. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. I also support the UAW's 

position on the Senate bill before you. 
However, I do think that there are some additionaI matters which 

should be considered in terms of giving the bill some possible amend
mep-ts, et cetera. The bill goes to the question of first offenders only. 
I ~ave.a great dea~ ~f difficulty with that particular point of view, 
prlmanly because It is often the case that one turns to crime as the 
last resort when shut off from the economic markets, and I think 
there have been v<?lu!ll8s upon volumest long before and long after 
the. Kerner. C?mmlSSlon rep.or~ stated, m effect, that we do have a 
SOCiety conslstmg of two SOCieties, one black and one white and they 
are .1!0t equal. We do have a great problem in terms of 'the racial 
p?l~CleS of e~ployers and of many State governments in terms of 
hl~mg P!actl?es. Theref.o~e, many minority-group citizens-and I 
thm}r P!lmarlly black Citizens-are shut off from a real means of 
gett~ng mto the ec.onomic market to begin with. . 

SImIlarly, I thmk we ought to consider-and 'consider very sari
ously-~he f~ct that the crIminal law-adding to it the economic 
real~zatIon (m. lJuotes)-of th~ United S~ates. is, jn fact, stacked 
agamst black Citizens and, I thmk, most mmorlty-group citizens. 

For example, as we look at arrest figures, I believe that it was in 
1967 that the President's Commission on Criminal Law Enforcement 
and Admini~tration o~ ~ ustice did a rather large study· and found 
out that whIle black CItIzens made up 11 percent of the population 
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in America they represented 28 percent of the arrests. Of that 28 
percent of the arrests, better than 65 percnt were simply arrested on 
suspicili>n or were arrests which never led to a conviction .. 

The fact is, in fact, arrest records remain as such against those 
people. . 

Second, we got a question covered. by that same report, and in that 
report neutral observers, doing studies for the Commission at that 
time, stated that their observations were that blacks' were in a much 
greater position to be arrested than were their white counterparts. 
They used, for example, that in· a major, large urban area, North or 
South, the prospects of the black youth or older black citizens being 
arrested for doing the same actIOns done by white citizens were 
greatly higher. . 

The question of asking about criminal records on an application, 
I think has been very well addressed by the general counsel. But we 
do go on to the factual happenings concerning that person who has 
made the first error. I think it was well hit by Mr. Schlossberg's 
testimony when he said that often it was the first offense which seems 
attractive, or you have stumbled into it by accident, or because of 
necessity. The second one seems as easy. After the secona, you then 
begin to think that perhaps there is a better alternative. 

Often, you have precluded yourself from those alternatives because 
of a conviction and a criminal record. 

Similarly, we go to the question of present laws and how the 
courts are beginning to interpret an act passed by the Congress., title 
VII of the Human Rights Act of 1964. Title VII did go to the 
question that no employer is allowed to not hire or to fire a person 
because of his race. 

Only a year ago, the Federal court in California read this to mean 
that for an emJ?loyer to ask whether or not a person had been con
victed was, whIle neutral on its face, discriminatory in its intent and 
its result. This has been the ruling. This has been the way in which 
the Federal court system has gone, in terms of title VII, and I think 
this is something which the Senators in their deliberations would 
want to consider. 

To the extent that it was proved that tests had no business nor 
necessity and discriminated against certain people are invalid and 
unlawful, I think the use of the question "Have you ever been ar
rested or convicted ~"-if it cannot have any business necessity or 
relationship with the job that the man is to be performing-should 
be invalid and unlawful. 

I think also, as your committee, and I think the Nation, has seen, 
the problem with penal institutions in so many cases-they are more 
populated by blacks than others-has not had, really, in history, any 
real means of reform in terms of being able to train persons for 
something once they are, in fact, sent outside, be it by parole or the 
expiration of their sentence. So, what we haVf;l is again a rather 
vicious circle, po alternatives -because of racism, a crime because it 
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was, in some cases, a means of survival,leading to a.· prison system 
in 'Yhich they receive no training or'tra1ning which is going to be 
nullIfied by the fact that they have been arrested and convicted. 

So, what do we do~ We go back to the vicious circle. 
I think that I can speak to the point-and there will be those, 

undoubtedly, who will say "Weil, look at yourself." It has been 
said, and I laugh every time it is said-"Look at yourself. You 
have made it." I do not feel that necessarily it is the rule. In many 
cases it is the exception. I guess I just feel very strongly about the 
bill, and I think it does need tightening up in many areas, because 
I do feel strongly, as each time I think about the fact that I have 
made it this far, I do not feel it was because I was the dream that 
America holds for all people, but that I was there by the grace 
.>f God. 

Thank you, sir. 
Senator BURDICK. Well, thank you for your contribution. 
I understand from your testimony--':both of you-that you feel 

that the thrust of this legislation is in the right direction. 
Mr. SCHLOSSBERG. Indeed, Senator. 
3enator BURDICK. Bear in mind that it has only been within the 

last few years that our people have been conscious of this problem, 
and when I took over this subcommittee it hlld a budget of $5,000, 
and .t~le only wl?rk. that was done was to pay traveling expenses 
to VISIt pel1ltentlarI~s. But thank goodness many of our CItizens 
are now concerned about this problem. . 

You feel that this legislatIOn does not go far enough and I am 
sure, from some of the comments ybu have made, that you agree 
that this is quite revolutionary in itself and. is the first step. 

You spoke of arrest records, and you and I know, as lawyers, 
that an arrest record cannot be used against a man at trial, yet 
arrest records-and I am not talking about convictions, but j'ust 
arrests..,-nnd their way into reports, credit bureaus, and everything 
els't over the land, and yet really do not prove a thing. 

Mr. SCHLOSSBERG. If I may interpose at this point a comment
May I~ 

Senator BURDICK. Yes. 
Mr. SCHLOSSBERG. We object to the form 20-1 believe it is-to 

the Federal application for employment which goes into arrests 
fo~ no good reason. You see, we speak from a very peculiar vantage 
pomt. Those of us who represent the labor movement understand 
so~e. of these matters i!l ways that perhaps the rest of the body 

. pohtIc does not. I, for Instance, Senator, wag an orO'anizer before 
I became a lawyer, all organizer for a union in the °Sonth. I have 
been arrested many times. I was involved in picket lines in West 
Virginia and Virginia find North Carolina and the East~\rn Shore 
of Maryland, and Virginia,and I do not remember at this moment
I have a .recor~ somewhere-how many arrests I have had. It 
was for dlstul'bmg the peace, or whatever the local police chose 
to arrest for, and I would say that we are very sensitive to that 
:We t~ink that the Federal Govel'l1ment ought to set the exampl~ 
~n thIS area and ought not to delve into mere arrests. Those of us 
m labor know what "arrests" can be. I mean, the labor leaders 
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of this country, the people who head the unions, have most often 
been arrested, and the loc!11 police do not writel down "This is a 
labor dispute and we were trying to break a strike and we arrested 
the leader." They write it another way-it is either disturbing the 
peace, or, in some cases, even "A and B," assault and battery when 
ther'e is no assault and battery whatsoever. And the fact tliat you 
are not convicted nevertheless means that when you apply for 
employment, with many private employers, and shamefully, with 
the Federal Govel'l1ment, you must recall those arrests, even though 
they tell us nothing. 

Senator BURDICK. Now, we start with that premise that arrest 
records do not prove anything and it is a smudge on a man's record 
because he has never had his day in court. Then, we take this step, 
at this particular time in our history-And how much further can 
we go ~ The studies show that the chances of rehabilitation are 
greater after a man has his first transgression, and that is the rea
son why this first step is made on first offenders. 

Now, this bill is not in final form" This is the starting point of 
what we think we should do, and so we look for your testimony, 
and we appreciate your testimony. We are going to have further 
hearings-many days of hearing-on this bill to just see how far 
we can go and what the support will be. _ 

Now, it is entirely possible that after a man has been arrested 
and pleads guilty and is on probation that maybe a year is enough, 

to ascertain hifl fit.ness for the Cluieting of his record. ,"Ve are not 
sure. But I think~ and I think my colleagues and much of the 
country think, we will require a pretty high standard before we 
remove the records of conviction. because we want to make sure 
that the man is rehabilitated. The time period is more or less 
arbitrary, and we will have to find our way on that. 

Now, I was very much impressed with your comments on section 
7 (b). The staff had a great deal of trouble on that and what to 
do with that question, and it is true, as you said in your testimony, 
that this permits a man to lie. And how to get at it-Maybe your 
suggestion is much better. But he is going to be constantly asked 
in an oral or off-the-cuff manner if he has been arrested, and our 
only thought was that, as a matter of law, he has no arrest records 
when as a matter of fact he did have. So, I am impressed with your 
suggestion, and we are going to give it a lot of consideration. 

Mr. SCHLOSSBERG. Thank you, sir. 
Senator BURD1CR. But this is troublesome; how to get at this one . 
Mr. FABRE. I think what is happening, if we are to consider thll,t 

in most cases a person who commits an offense is convicted, sent. to 
prison or has his sentence suspended, is going to return, basically, 
to the same community. In some cases, if he commits an offense in 
Michigan he is going to be put under that jurisdiction's parole 
officer,and, therefore, particularly in small communities, it is going 
to be known anyway, and there is no way of getting around that. 
I guess the question does go to how do you just aVOld-I mean, I 
find it a bit inconsistent as to section 7 as to how you deal with 
the two. Similarly, I can see in most cases no real business necessity 
or pur1?ose tr) be served by asking: "Have you eve·r been arrested 
or convIcted ~" 
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Senator BURDICK. Well, what"does the man -do when he is asked 
the question ~. _. 

Mr. SOHLOSSBERG. What we· are suggesting that there be :Federal 
law which would say in this' area that an employer has to ask the 
qu<\Stion so the man can answer it honestly: "Have you ever been 
convicted~" as this writer in the American Bar Association is sug-

.gesting, adding the qualifying phrase, the pro~ibition against i~
quiry as to whether a person has ever been convICted unless there IS 
a qualifying phrase "which has not been annulled or which has 
occurred within the past 5 years." 

In other words, that the question would have to be asked so that 
it could be truthfully answered. 

And the more we have found this in our· private system of law
and we have worked this out with employers, for instance, we ex
punge records, classification of employment records filled out by 
employees, with General Motors, Ford and Chrysler and with the 
agricultural implement industry, after 5 years. After 5 years, t~e 
statute of limitations forbids ar.t employer to inquire. It is our PrI
vate statute of limitations. Forbids an employer to inquire into those 
matters, and we would urge that you give some more consideration 
to that. Maybe your way is the only way it can be done. 

Senator BURDIOK. "\Ye certainly will, because it has been very 
troublesome to me. And I think you have a good suggestion there. 

Mr. SOHLOSSBERG. Thank you. 
Senator BURDICK. "\V"e know that having these training programs 

in the prisons-and we have some good ones in the Federal systems, 
I think, because I have seen some that were very good programs
may all go for llau&,ht. If a man can become a sheetmetal wor!rer 01' 
qe a furnitu~e repaIrman 01' work with punch cards 01' anythmg of 
the kind, it will all go for naught if he cannot make use of it when 
he gets out. 

And let us not forget, the name of this game of rehabilitation 
is "jobs." If he does not have the opportunity for jobs, he is going 
to go back to what he did before. 

Now, as to whether this should apply to those that 11ave been ar
rested and convicted more than once, the argument could be made 
that a man that has been convicted five or six times might be more 
easily rehabilitated than somebody who was convicted once, and this 
is a fact; but we are dealing with setting some guidelines; we are 
breaking new ground in this field, and we are going to have to rely 
upon the witnesses like yourselves as to what you think the public 
will accept. 

Mr. 'SOHLOSSBERG. Well, I do want to say that I bring you, Mr. 
Chairman, the personal greetings of President Leonard v;r oodcock 
of the UAW. We, as an institution, all of us who have looked ~t 
this matter, say that we are very grateful to you for your humalll
tarian attitude and for your forwad-Iooking approach in approach
ing this legislation. 

Now, I do not want to leave the impression that we are ungrate
ful. We think you are trying to make our society a better place in 
which to live, and a fail' and an equitable society, and we are very 
grateful. 

l' 
I 
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Senator BURDIOK. And I hope that you understand that from the 
testimony in the hearings, we will put forth a bill which will be 
one that will keep this thrust. 

Mr. SOHLOSSBERG. Thank you. 
Senator BURDICK. I think the staff has a few questions here. We 

will see. 
Mr. MEEKER. Mr. Schlossberg, on your proposal of the language 

for the handling of the record in the employment situation, d,o you 
think that there might be some means by which-I do not lIke to 
use the term "enforcement," because that is not a good word, but 
some means of assuring that an individual is asked only this ques
tion in the way you specified in the employment situation ~ 

Mr. SOHLOSSBERG. Yes, I do, and I do not have any easy answer 
to that. But it seems to me that certain answers suggest themselves, 
that there could be a fine for those who refuse-they are in inter
state commerce, and over them you have jurisdiction, and so on
who refuse to ask the question properly. In other words, who to~k 
advantage of this situation. And I believe, moreover, that ~ub!IC 
interest lawyers and union lawyers, ~nd 9thet:s; shC!ul?- f~e! It ;1l1-
cumbent upon themselves to prosecute m cases like thIS 111 CIVIl SlUtS. 
I assume that we are talking now about convicts whose civil rights 
have been restored, and this does become then a civil Fights m!l;tter. 
And I believe that imaginative lawyers can. fin~ ways for prIvll;te. 
actions. It might be that you could have legIslatlO~ to ?orr.ect ~IS
behavior by employers and agents of employers m thIS s.ItuatIOn, 
Iiot only javing fines but treble-damage suits so that prIvate· at
torneys '01' attorneys general could be encouraged to bring such liti-
gation. . 

Mr. FABRE. I think, to add to that, that title VII has been used 
in such manner since about 1970, and I mean it started with D: case 
in California, Gre,qory v. Litton,. and ~here have been som.e SIX or 
seven since that time. And I thmk thIS has been a questIOn that 
they could see that while the question was neutral on its face it ha.d 
discriminatory overtones with the result being the same way; so, this 
may be something perhaps that you. would want to write.111 the bill 
allowing the courts, the Federal courts, to be open for thIS purpose. 
I am not exactly sure what you would want to write in and structure 
in, but there have been ways that the courts have been used to knock 
out such questions. 

Mr. SOHLOSSBBRG. Mr. Beidler has suggested to me that you might 
also authorize an injunction by the Department of Justice where an 
employer shows a pattern or practice along this line, similar to the 
Department of Justice suits that have been authorized but not 
brought under title VII of the Civil Rights Act of 1964. . 

Mr. MEEKER. "\V" ould YOlI, by the way, send to us your prIvate law 
of the auto industry on employment of ex-offenders ~ 

Mr. SOHLOSSBERG. ·What I may have to send you is stipUlations 
that have been agreed to in arbitration decisions, and becomes the 
common law. But where we hu,ve it in contracts, I can do that, and 
I will get tog~ther for you a packe.t of either cont~act ~lauses 01' 
arbitration rulIngs. Some of these thmgs are not codIfied 111tO what 
we would call formal contract language but are codified by agree
ment of the parties in practice. 
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But as best I can, I will submit that information. 
Sen~tor BURDICK. Using your term, is ~his modern common l.aw~ 
Mr. SCHLOSSBERG. It is modern 111dustrIal common law, I beheve, 

Mr. Chairman. . 
Senator BURDICK. Now, I think we can find no di.sagreement III 

the fact that arrest records are an impediment that should be re
moved particularly in all cases where the cases have been dismissed 
or the' action has been dropped in some way. If arrest records con
tinue, it seems to be an injustice. 

Mr. SCHLOSSBERG. I agree with that, and I hope you would extend 
that prohibition to the Federal Government. . 

Senator BURDICK. Now, you have suggested that there be no Im
pediment from pending criminal charges a;l1d arrest recor.ds; to 
granting an order nullifying the record showmg such as a cl'lmu;al 
conviction-would this not require the court ~o ask whether an ~n
dividual was living lawfully and what the trial court may do WIth 
the pending charges ~ 

In other words, you have an arrest pending which has n<?t been 
\loncluded. Do you not think that the court would have a rIght to 
inquire into that, before granting th~se orders ~ . 

Mr. FABRE. I do not know. I thmk If we took the ratl(~ or arrests
to-convictions, which is generally rather low-and I beheve 2 years 
ago there was a, study in Los Angeles that showed that .out of some
thing' like 72 percent of the persons arrested only 18, 111 fact, were 
con ,ricted. . 

Senator BURDICK. In a case where the man comes in and applIes 
for a quieting of record and at that particular time there is an 
arrest and a charge pending aga;inst him which has not ~een disposed 
vf do you not think that the trlal court would have a rIght to delay, 
ap;ertaining whether or not there is any merit to that charge, before 
he grants this order of expuugement ~ 

Mr. FABRE. That would be a valid action. I mean, I can see no 
problem with that. It is where-and I think this is where our worry 
comes in-they decide it based on the fact they have been arrested 
without waiting for a disposition. 

Unless you have something else to offer, I want to thank you for 
your contribution this morning. 

Mr. SCHLOSSBERG. W' e thank you very much, Mr. Chairman. 
Senator BURDICK. And you are going to help us put forth what I 

hope will be a good piece of. legislation.. ., 
Mr. SCHLOSSBERG. 'VeIl, wIth your name on It, I am sur~ It WIll be., 
Senator BURDICK. Mr. Schlossberg's full statement wIll be made 

a part of the record at this point. . . . 
Without objection at this time I would like to have the bIOgraphIcal 

sketch of Mr. Schlo~berg made a part of the record at the time he was 
called to testify. 

(The biographical sketch of Stephen I. Schlossberg follows:) 

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES 

Stephen I. Schlossberg, Detroit, Mich. j general counsel, United Auto Work
ers' born in Roanoke Virginia and graduate of the University of Virginia 
La~ School, where h~ was awarded Order of the Coif. Joined United Auto 
Workers in 1963 j author of Organizing In The Law, first published in 1967. 

I, 
I 
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TESTIMONY OF STEPHEN I. SCHLOSBBERG, GENERAL COUNSEL OF THE UA W 

Mr. Chairman, Members of the Committee: The International Union, United 
Automobile, Aerospace and Agricultural Implement Workers of America, UA W 
is an organization composed of nearly a million and a half members. Long 
ago this Union determined that it could not properly serve the full and com
plete interests of its members and their families if it confined itself to narrow, 
parochial interests. We have come frequently to Capitol Hill and to various 
government agencies to seek, in behalf of our m~mbers and their families, 
avenues for the improvement of the quality of American life. We have testi
fied before this Committee, for instance, on such broad matters as electoral 
reform, equal rights for women, civil rights and on nominations to the Supreme 
Court. In that spirit we come here today. 

Our Union welcomes this opportunity to testify in favor of Senate Bill 
No. 2732 and to suggest some improvements to it. The UA W believes that a 
person who has paid his debt to society should not be prevented from taking 
his rightful place in society and in the labor force because of previous in
discretion or transgression of the law. All of us are fam,iliar, undoubtedly, 
with the "model citizen" whose path to a distinguished life or career is 
blocked by the words: CRIMINAL RECORD. A bill such as the one before 
your committee is needed for many reasons, only two of which we will discuss 
here. 

THE PROBLEM OF REC;IDIV,ISM 

Many leading authorities on criminology have taken the position that many 
recidivists are such because they find themselves in the position of having had 
few alternatives available to them. The system presently works this way: the 
released convict-having served his sentence and, theoretically~ .paid his debt 
to society-nevertheless finds employers unwilling to hire hiin, finds that he 
is not bondable, quickly learns that any skills or training that he may have 
amassed while in prison is neutralized, if not nullified, by the inability to 
procure meaningful or gainful employment. Thus, after imprisonment, his. 
8econcl period of punishment begins. Social and economic ostracism often pro
vide a worse punishment than jail. The alternatives are bleak: welfare, which 
strips him of much of his dignity, not to mention the burden it places on 
sOciety; dead-end job8, which leave him in the lowest economic strata as well 
as with the starl, realization that the job soon may be phased out or mechanized 
out of existence; or a return to crime. Faced with these pOSSibilities, the ~x
convict faces, at best, a relatively hopeless future. Such, a set of circumstances 
seems destined, in too many cases, to lead to the enactment of a vicious, self
fulfilling prophecy: the first criminal act, followed by the imprisonment and 
release, followed by unrealistically drab alternatives, ending with the commis
sion of another crime. This cycle satisfies only those who would hav~us believe 
that there is some validity to the offensive observation, "once a criminal, always 
a crimina!." 

THE PROBLEM OF UNDERUTILIZATION OF MANPOWER 

The presence of a eriminal record often precludes a person from consideration 
of a wide range of professions: law, medicine, teaching, law enforcement, to 
name just a few. At a period in time when our society is both crying out for 
quality in the above professions, as well as experiencing a woeful shortage, we 
cannot be afforded the luxury of denying admission to a professional, sufficiently 
qualified except for a criminal record. 

Unfortunately, many persons who have previously been convicted of a crime 
preclude themselves from even considering areas where licensing, and thus re
jection, is a factor. The Senate has taken, in the recent past, some forward 
looking steps in the area of opening opportunities to minorities and disadvan
taged groups to obtaining college and job training. Yet, notwithstanding such 
legislation, the hope it provides is no more than a cruel hoax or unfancied illu
sion to many whose criminal' records will only act as a bar to realization of a 
dream. 

Congress has long been aware of the problems which face a person who has 
been convicted of a crime and must live with that record. As early as 1950, 
legislation to quiet criminal records had been enacted into law. In 1950, the 
Youth OorrectioWJ Act enabled a youthful offender to have his record ex-
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punged upon showing that he had 'been rehabilitated and readjusted. The 91st 
Congress took even further steps in regards to nullifying criminal records in 
passage of the Oomprehen-sive Drug Abuse Prevention- and Oontrol Act, the 
Organized Orime Oontrol Act and the D.O. Oourt Reform and Orimin?Z Pro. 
cedure Act. All of these, while extremely important, failed to reach a large 
group of persons. It iE because of the breach still remaining that a bill such 
as S. 273_2 is necessary. 

THE BILL AND SOME NEEDED AMENDMENTS 

The Bill, while undoubtedly a big first step, falls short of alleviating the 
woes of many reforme<:J, convicts. For example, the Act would apply to first 
offenderp-o We feel that by this shortcoming in the Bill, all persons who, while 
having two or more convictions, have led exemplary lives since their last 
offense are excluded from the pool of persons affected. 

At Ii minimum, we urge this committee to add language which will permit 
a person with only two strikes against him, so to speak, to be included within 
the purview of this legislation. Sometimes, it. is the second offense and convic
tion -which lead a person to the realization that crime does not pay. Thus, 
second, offenders should be given the same consideration under this Act as first 
offenders. For these persons, protection under this Act is sorely needed. 

Similarly, this Act does not speak to the issue of whether several counts of 
a crime are to be handled as one offense or multiple. For example, if a person 
is convicted of possession and sale of stolen goods as well as transporting them 
acroGS state lines, does this mean that lie is guilty of one (1) or of three (3) 
offenoes? We are of the opinion that the logic of the circiIDiStanCes as well as 
the intent of the Act dictate that multiple counts be deemed as one action, i.e. 
one offense. 

In Section 4 of the Act presently under consideration, It is unclear whether 
a person, whose conviction has been held invalid, by review or a!)peal, must 
also wait for a period of three (3) to five (5) years before applying for an 
order to I;.uiet the criminal record. This same lack of clarity is present in §5 
of the B1l1 which speaks of circumstances where an arrested party is released, 
an indictment is dismissed or an accused is foUnd not guilty. Does a person 
in these categories, too, have to await the passing of ~he 3-5 year period? 

We would propose that, where a person falls wIthin the ambits of §§4 or 5, 
such persons be immediately eligible to petition the U.S. District Court to 
order a nUllification of their records. It is our view that to do otherwise would 
be tantamount to penalizing one, not for a criminal convictil)n, but rather for 
being unfortunate enough to have been arrested, indicted, or found innocent 
after a trial. The better view is to allow the immediate expunging of the 
record so as to encourage the potential for gainful employment. The basic 
presumption of our legal system, i.e., one is innocent until proven guilty, 
dictates that a person so exonerated be permitted an immediate means of 
siter.Jcing any criminal records. 

The above-cited legal presumption of innocence similarly leads us to rec
ommend to the committee that Section 6(2) be modified. Under Section 6(2), 
an otherwise qualified applicant could not seek a quieting of his previoUS 
criminal record if he was-

-"Under arrest or indictment or was on trial or had an outstanding warrant 
for his arrest, in connection with the violation of a felony or serious mis
demeanor under any law of the United States or any State." 
Under the language of this bill at present, one who seeks an order to expunge 
is deemed unworthy not because of a second or subsequent criminal conviction 
but simply because there is an arrest, warrant for arrest or reason to believe 
that he will be found guilty of a subsequent crime. In short, the mere allega
tionL substantiated by an arrest, warrant or trial, no matter how specious, is 
sufficient to deny a man the protections otherwise afforded him by this Act. 

The potential for abuse Is very grave should mere arrest serve as the 
mechanism by which a "new start" Is short circuited. Many members of the 
Senate have decried the arrest procedures of some police forces who, when 
confronted by mass but peaceful demonstrations, feel compelled to make mass 
arrests not due to unlawful behavior but often due to frustration. A. person 
caught in such a "sweep" would be denied the effects of this bm. We urge that 

: .. 

this committee seriously consider modifying this Act so as to continue to give 
credence to the time-honored theory: "A man is innocent until proven guilty." 
We do not wish to suggest that Section 6 (2) will be abused but we do fear 
that an inadvertent or erroneous arrest will undermine the general thrust and 
purpose of this Act. 

We are seriously concerned also about the use, distribution or dissemination 
of the nullified -record. Section 7 of this Act does place prohibition upon the 
use and disclosure of previous criminal records and logical inconsistencies. 

The general thrust of Section 7 (b) is to authorize lying as to one's previous 
record of arrest, conviction, indictment, incarceration, etc. In no other area 
of the law is one given Oongressional permission to lie 01' deviate, drastically, 
from the truth. We would propose that this committee adopt a more sound 
policy. We would submit that this Act contain language prohibiting the inquiry 
into a person's criminal background unless the question contains azi exculpatory 
proviso. 

Speaking in the June, 1060 edition of the Amerioan Bar Association Journal, 
Pasco L. Schiavo said in his article, "Oondemned by the Record," 

"In addition to provision for expungement of the record, legislatures should 
enact prohibitions against inquiry as to whether a person had been convicted 
of a crime unless there is the qualifying clause-'which has not been annulled 
or has occurred wiWin the past five years.' QuestIons as to 'arrest' only should 
be completely prohibited." (Vol. 55, p. 543.) 
We indeed are somewhat troubled by the logic Wilich demands that the truth 
to told when under oath but cut back such policy in "special" cases. 

Moreover, in the employment setting, we fear that notwithstanding this Act, 
employers who ask a question of arrest or conviction will feel justified in dis
missing an employee where he denies a criminal record by virtu~.af-a nullifica
tion of same. In short, mandatory elimination of such questions is the only 
realistic alternative to the language of the Act. 

We would also suggest that the committee consider a review procedure. 
Under this procedure, an applicant who seeks to quiet his records could appeal 
an adverse decision to a three-judge panel for review. It is our feeling that 
should the request for a nullification order be denied, the rejected party 
should be entitled as a matter of right to appeal such a decision. 

:lVIoreover, where the application is denied, the applicant should be given a 
reason, in writing, for such a denial. The written denial and rebutting evidence 
coulc1 therefore be the record for a review by the three judge court sitting in 
the same district in which th(' application was made. Justice and fairness dic
tates that one man should not serve as the judge of last resort in matters as 
crurial as these. 

We focus our attention now on the time limitations as established in Sections 
3 (a) (1) and 3 (a) (2). We propose that the perioel which must elapse bcfore an 
application can be made should be s-nostal1:tially reduced. Under Senate Bill 
2732, a person who, following conviction, has his sentence suspended, is givcn 
probation, or who is fined in lieu of an incarcerution must wait thirty-six (3G) 
months before he is eligible to petition the court. We think the period should 
be rec1uced to twelve (12) months. 

ConSider, by way of a hypothetical case, the following: John, age 22, is con
victed of a crime and given a 2-yeal' suspended sentence. In the two years, in 
which he 'is under the Court's jurisdiction, he is neither arrested, tried or con
victed of any subsequent crimes. He is now 24. Under the proposed bill, he 
must allow three additional years to elapse before he may seek a court ordcred 
expunging of his record. ~'hus, finally, at age 27, he may say, "I have never 
been arresteel, or con yicted." 

Xo beneficial purpose is served by the lengthy 36-month period. In fact, 
,,'e fail to see the logiC of the stringent requirement which forces him to 
a wait the cOl'lpletion of the time he must remain under the "jurisdiction of 
the court in connection with such conviction;" where a person has been fined, 
had his sentence suspended or placec1 on probation, he should be eligible for 
a nullification order one year from the day the sentence was passed, or be
came final. 

Section 3 (a) (2) places a five-year waiting period upon a person who has 
been incarcerated. This period is far too tong and should indeed extend to a 
period no greater than three years. Our recommendation to the committee is 
that a person tried, convictec1 and sentenced, be eligible to apply for the 
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benefits of this A.ct, three years after the date of his release f:t;om prison, 
regardless of whether this release was through parole, commutatl~n of ten-
ten~e or a clemency order. We see nQ useful purpose servecl ~y fO':ClI~g a ~ng 
periocl to elapse before one may petition the court for a nulllficatlO~ ~rdtted 

In the Congressional Record of October 20, 1971, Senator BurdlC s a 
that" t . 

"I' do not believe that the offender should forget what he h:;ts done,. tha. IS 

part of his rehabilitation. But there is a time when the records of hls c~:ne 
cease to have any value in determining his eligibility for employment, bon mg 
and licensing. II 
We agree with this proposition. The events 'yhich have :ocked .our penal insti
tutions over the past year, tragic in many rnstances, vlO.1e~t III man~ .oth~rs, 
hayc Jlointed out a need for real criminal reform and Cl'lillrnal rehabllItatIOn. 
Tile Offender Rehabilitation Act is a meaningful first step toward a sane, 
sound m~d hope-inspiring lJrison reform policy. Prison reform must be baseel 
on lJrh~ciples of hope for the individual prisoner. If our society fails to pro-

ose and pass legislation which inspires a wrongdoer to hope for a second 
~hance, we will be perpetuating a. despair similar to that expressed by Dante 
ill his epiC, The Infe7'no, wIlen he sald: " 

"Abandon hope all ye who enter here. 
We therefore ~lrge the passage of S. 2732 with the improvements here sug-

gested. 

INTERNATIONAL UNION, UNITED AUTOMOBILE, 
AEROSPAOE & AGRIOULTURAL blPLEMENT WORKERS OF A1fERICA-UA W, 

Detroit, lJ{ich., 
lJ{arclb 13, 1972. 

Hon. QUENTIN BURDIOK,. ., . 
Senate Subcommittee on NatwnaZ PenttenttM'teS, 
Senette Office BuiliUng, Wash'ington, D.O. .. 

My DEAR SENATOR BURDICK: You will recall that when I tesbfied.bef~re your 
Subcommittee on National Penitentiaries with respect to Senate BIll No. 2732, I asked you to broaden the bill to prevent misconc:1Ct by the Federll;l ~overn
ment with respect to its improper inquiries into past arrests and convlcbons. 

I have now had called to my attention by Mr. James E. Yo~ngdahl, an 0:ut-
standing labor lawyer from Little Rock, Arka~sas, a particula:ly glal'l~g 
example of such misconduct by an agent of the NatlOnal Labor Rela~lOns Board, 
Mr William L. Jerome of Fort Worth, Texas. In a recent case filed by the 
w~odworkers' Union, involving an alleged discriminatory discharg~, the. nameel 
Field Examiner apparently thought it appropriate to ask potentIal wltnesses 
whether they had been arrested or convicted of a felony. . 

If this land of e.ttitude is prevalent among such goyernment ~gents, It 
certainly seems to me that the good work you are atte~ptlIl:g to do, I~ connec
tion with expungement of criminal records as a rehabilItatlve measure, needs 
to be auO"mented by a legislative effort to control federal l:mreaucrats. 

I am ~nclosing a copy of a letter Mr. Y~ungdahl wrot~ to Peter G. NaSh, 
General Counsel of the National Labor RelatlO~s Board, wlth enclosures, and I 
ask that it be illserted in the record of your hearmgs. 

With warm personal regards. 
Sincerely, STEPHEN I. SOHLOSSBERG, 

GeneraZ OounseZ. 

YOUNGDAHL, SIZEMORE, BREWER, FORSTER, PATTON & UHLIG, 
Little RoclG, A1·lG., lJ{etrch, G, 197~. 

Mr. STEPHEN r. SOHLOSSBERG,. . . 
Ge?te7'al 001VfLseZ" International Umon, UAW, Detrott, ltIwh. 

DEAR STEVE: Do you have any reaction to this? 
Sincerely, JAMES E. YOUNGDAHL. 

• 

f' 
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YOUNGDAHL, SIZEMORE, BREWER, FORSTER, PATTON & UHLIG, 
Little RoclG, A1'lG., iJ[et1'ch G, 19't2~ 

Mr. PETER NASH, 
General Oou?tseZ, 
Nationetl Labol" Relations Bo(tnl, 
1117 Pennsylvan'ia, At'emt.e, 
Wa.shington, D.O. ~0570 

DEA,;! MR. NAsH: I am writing as Gfmeral Counsel for the International 
Woodworkers of America, AFL-CIO, CLC. 

My client has been engaging in an organizing campaign among employees of 
QUadrant Corporation in Hugo, Ok'ahoma. During the course of the campaign 
it became necessary to file what otherwise amounted to a routine charge in 
Case No. lG-CA.-4GOO. I was informed shortly thereafter that the Field Examiner 
who was investigating the charge was causing some consternation among the 
employees being interviewed because he was asking them if they had peen. 
arrested or convicteel of a felony. 

I wrote to Mr. Jerome on Februal'y lG, 1972; a copy of that letter is enclosed. 
Mr. Jerome responded on March 2, 1972; a copy is also enclosed. 

Funelamentally for the reasons stated in my February lG letter, I do not 
believe. that this is appropriate inquiry for an NLRB fielel examiner except in 
certain cases where such arrest or conviction is substantively relevant to the 
issues involveel in the charge. 

Certainly an attorney preparing for trial needs to inquire about matters that 
may come up including perhaps conviction of certain crimes. However, as we 
all know, the aelmissibility of such evic1enctl is limited under any circumstances. 
The reasons for suc,h limitation are quite (limilar, in my view, to j;he reasons 
for not having such facts consielered for credibility examinatiomrinthe Regional 
Offices. Whu.t we were told, in short, is that the employees felt that whereas 
they had filed a charge against the employer, they were being investigated. III 
a telephone conversation referred to in :Mr. Jerome's letter to me, he told me 
that he doesn't ask such question when the interviewee appears to be "clean 
cut." That illustrates exactly the kind of subjective evu.luation I do not think 
should be made. 

I also enclose three affidavits, taken from Ernest D. Lane, Albert Havard, 
and David 111. Carter which contain material to which I object. Please note that 
according to the afficlavits of Havard and Carter, each was asked if he ever was 
arrested or convicted., surley going beyond the loosest stanelards of admissibility 
In any subsequent proceeding. 

I normally would not bring such matters to the attention of the General 
Counsel, but evic1ently Mr. Jerome, after consultation with llis Regional Direc
tor, is going to persist in this procedure. I would greatly appreciate your 
consideration of its aelyisability in the future. 

Sincerely, 

JAMES E, YOUNGDAHL, ESQ., 

JAMES E. YOUNGDAHL. 

NATIONAL LABOR RELATIONS BOARD, 
Fortl~ Worth" TeaJ., March ~, 197e. 

Youngd.ethZ, Sizemore, Brewer, Forster, Patton dl 
Attome'/J8-At-L(~w, 

Uh,lig, 

L'ittle Roclo, Arlc. 

RE: QUADRANT OOHP. CASE NO. lG-OA-4000 

DEAR MR. YOUNGDAHL: This letter is to confirm oUr telephone conversation 
of February 28, 1972, in which we eliscussed the matter of Q1tad.·rant Oorpora
tion., Case No. IG-CA-4600, ancI the fact that I had apparently routinely asl,ed 
affiallts whether or not they had been arrested u.nd convicted of a felony. 

First,let me state that such is not a routine practice or policy of the Region. 
A.s you know from your years ill clealing with Board Agents, the individual 
Board Agent making the investigation is responsible for the conduct of the 
particular investigations assigned to them, and such questions mayor lllUY not 
be relevant, in the event that the charge has merit, and the General Counsel 
thus becomes an aclyersary in the matter. 
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In such an occasion, it is the responsibility of the attorney handling the 
matter at the hearing to vouch for the credibility of any witnesses that he may 
call. 

In the particular case which you called to my attention, it was my opinion 
that such questions should be directed to the witnesses, and it was my preroga
tive to make this decision. 

I know of 110 single instance or case in which the question has been intimi
datory, inasmucll as the witnesses are, without exception, given lmowledge 
as to why the information is sometimes necC!ssary. I appreciate your inter
est and concern in assuming that the question itself is intimidatory, however 
I can assure you that, in this particular instance, the questions were posed in 
an innocuous atmosphere. 

Sincerely, 

Mr. 'VILLIA1.f L. JEROME, 
FiaZ£l, I!Jxam'iner, 
16th Region, 
Na,tional Labor Relations ]Joct/'d, 
I!'OI·t lVol"th, 'l'cw. 

'VILLIA1.f L. JEROME, 
Field I!Jwaminer. 

FEBRUARY 16, 1072. 

DEAlt MR. JEROME: I am writing as General Counsel of the International 
Woodworkers of America, AFL-CIO, CLC. 

rt has been brought to my attention that during your investigation of our 
.charge in QltacZrant Om·p., Case No. 16-CA-4600, you apparently routinely asked 
affiants whether or not they had been arrested and convicted of a felony. I am 
further advised that there was no issue about such type of conduct or history 
on the part of any of the individuals involved. I have, for example, copies of 
the affidavits of Ernest D. Lane, Albert Havard, and Davicl M. Carter, all of 
which show such information. 

We wish strongly to protest these questions and the inclusion of this subject 
in your investigation. Of course we would have no objection when it is relevant 
to 'a specific defense of the employer, for example, concerning the reasons for a 
discharge which we allege to be discriminatory. I can not think of a single 
situation in which it otherwise might be relevant. 

When this question is asked, further, in a context of discrimination ancl 
anti-union activity, as a practical matter the question itself is intimidatory and 
makes it appear tl,at the affiants are uncleI' investigation, rather than the charge 
and. the respondent in the charge. 

I would like to lmow if such questions are the policy of the Region or your 
own practice, nncl respectfully request that in either event qnestions of this 
kinel be dis('On tin ned. 

I look forwarel to your response, 
:Sincerely, 

JAMES E. YOUNGDAHL. 

STATE OF OKLAH01.r,A., COUNTY OF CHOCTAW 

AFFIDAVIT 

I, Ernrst D. Lane, hoving been duly sworn, give this statement to William IJ, 
J"erome, National Labor Relations Board, of my own free will : 

I live at 206 Rosewood Drive, Hugo, Oklahoma. I elon't have a telephone, but 
I can be reached through my next door neighbor, Liston Coffey •.. his telephone 
number is 326-3653 in Hugo, Oklahoma. My Social Security number is '144.-40-
8309. I have never been arreste(l ancl convicted, at a telon'lj. 

I went to worl;: for the Quadrant Corporation of Hugo, Oklahoma on or abottt 
September 15 197,1. I was hired by the plant manager, Olay Pinson. , . I was 
put to worl;: 'as a sheet metal worker. I was experienced in sheet metal and 
plumbing worl;: before I went to work for Quadrant. My rate of pay was $3.50 
an hOllr •.. I worked 40 houl'S a week. 

I had worl;:ed a couple of months when another employee came up to me and 
aslced me what I thought about forming a good strong union. I told him that I 
didn't want a union. 

" 

.. 
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I later attended a union meeting at a motel in Hugo on December 10, 1971, 
along with some other employees. At that meeting I signed a union authorization 
card for the International 'Voodworkers Union. I agreed to get other employees 
to sign authorization cards, and I took cards with me to work on December 17, 
1071. I talked to employees during lunch and rest periods auont Signing authoriza
tion co nlr,. I got five employees to sign careli'!. 

On December 18, 1971 the company gave the employees and their wives a 
Christmas party. At this party both liquor and food were served, During the 
party I had a discussion with the plant manager, Olay Pinson, about the union 
trying to organize the employees. Pinson knew that the union was trying to 
organize, as I hael talked to them when I was against it. At this party I told 
Mr. Pinson that I had attended the union meeting, and had signed a authoriza
tion carel. His reaction was to take off his necktie and put it arounel my neck ..• 
he said something about it being a Christmas present. I b'rowecl it down, and he 
picked it up amI put it in my wife's lap. I was pretty well drinking at the time 
... Mr. Pinson was drinl;:ing also. 

On Thursday, December 23, 1971, the last day we worked before Christmas, I 
was sent to go to HarriS, Idabel, and Broken Bow, Oklahoma to work Oll trailers 
that were being set up for the people to move in, Two other employees went with 
me ... Randy R..'l.nkin, an electriCian, and Kenneth Bates, my plumber's helper. 

After we had finished work, we stonpeel ancl got us a bottle of whisky, and 
had one beer. On the way back we met the plant manager, Clay Pinson, and our 
supervisor, Noel Pence. We stopped and Randy Rankin got in the car with them 
:me1 went to Broken Bow and pick up another Yehicle, Rankin is an electrician 
n,t the plant, and has been against the union from the very start. He has slogans 
written on his hard hat saying "Stay Free" and "Vote No." 

Kenneth Bates and I got back to the plant about 4 :30 PM . , _tins-was just a 
few minutes before quitting time. 'Vhen I reported for work on "Ionday, Decem
ber 27, 1971, my supervisor, Noel Pence, told me that he wanted to trrll{ to me. I 
went over to where he was .. , Pence asked me if I had anything to drink the 
previous Thursday. I told him that I did have a couple of drinks ... he Imew 
it already because he was talking to me while I was in the pickup. He said, 
"'VeIl Ernie, I'm gOing to have to suspencl you until tomorrow morning ..• 
you come back in the morning." I told Pence that I wasn't drunk in any manner. 

,Pence called Rankin over there anel askeel if we had been drinldng on the job ... 
he said that none of us had been drinl{ing on the job. Pence said, "Ernie, the 
only thing we have to gO on is your wore1 and you admitted that you did, and 
they wouleln't." Actually, Pence couldn't have helped knowing that Rankin was 
drinking, for he rode in the stution wagon with them. . 

I left work and returnecl the next morning at our regular starting time, Pence 
told me to wait for Pinson, and my brother-in-law, David Carter and I went into 
the office. David had picked up his tools and left with me the previous day when 
I was sent home. 

'Vhen we went into the office Pinson spol,e to us and askecl u,; how we were 
doing, I told him "just fine". He asked me if I took any drinl,s ... I told him that 
I elid tal{C a couple of drinks. He then turneel to David and asked him if hE' quit. 
David told him that he didn't quit. He then turned to the secretary and told her 
to make ont hoth of our che('kf1. He told the seCl'f'taIT, just beforr he made ont 
our checks, to pnt some kind of a sign on the bulletin hoard flaying "no drinking." 
Pinson didn't mention Rankin or Bates either one. Neithrr of them werp fired. 
Kpnneth Bates told me that he didn't understand why they just fired mp. Bates 
did sign an authorization card for me, although the coml1any didn't know it. •• 
Rankin was against the union and SIJoke openly against it. 

When they fired their plumber about the micldle of October, and I w:1s switrhed 
over as a plumbel' and given a 50¢ raisp. My brother-in-Inw, David Oartrr, was 
given the sheet metal work. I was supposed to be a Jead-mnn 0\"(>1' both sheet 
metal and plumbing, but I never did hnve to check on the shert. metal work. 

On or about December 17, 1071, I wns putting stuff in a picknn to do some 
work ... Mr. Pinson followed me to the pick-up and asked me what I hnd on 
my mind ... he said that he could tell that I hnd something on my mind. I told 
him that for one thing, he had brought in a bunch of nc>w boys. I told him that I 
had attended a un.ion meeting, :111el I hnd been thinking that. a union mig1tt be a 
goo(l thing. Mr. Pinson said, "Are you going to sta;\," hr1'e with us?" I told him 
tlmt I did want to ... that I livecl lH're. He said. "We'll ]Jay your expen~es to 
,Oklahoma City to take a plumber's trst ... we'll pay your expenses, an(l we'll 
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pay for your license." I-le asked me if I would do that and I told him'that I 
wuulcl. He said to not say anything about it, but when I passed my plumuer's 
test and came back, he would give me a 250/0 raise. Nothing more was mentioned 
of this. 

When I was leadman r didn't have any authority to hire, or fire or recommend 
effectively. Any cllau/i''!s that I wanted to maIm in an employee 01' llis work, I hail 
to go teU Pence and Pence would do wha t he wanted to. 

I bave read this statement of two typewritten pages and it is true. 
1lJAENEST D. LANE. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 1st day of February, 1972 at Hugo, 
Oklahoma. William L. Jerome, Local1lJxaminer, National Labor Relations Boarel. 

STlI.'fE OF OKLAIWMA, COUN'fY OF Cn:OCTAW 

Al!'FmAYIT 

I, Albert Havard, having been duly sworn, give this statement to William 
L. Jerome, National Labor Relations Board, of my own free will: 

I live at 201 1lJast RoseWOOd, Hugo, Ol,lahoma ... I have no telephone. My 
SOCial Security number is 465-72-0213. I have never 'been arrested or convicted 
of a felony. 
. I have worked for Guadrant Corporation of Hugo, Oklahoma approximately 

SiX months. I work as a cUl:penter ... my immediate supervisor is Don Reed. 
On or about December 15, 1971, (inc of the supervisors, Noel Pence, told me 

that he bad tolel Don Reed if he didtl't qUieten me down on talking about the 
union, that Olay (Pinson ... the manager) was going to fire me. Noel fur
ther told me that Don Reed tolel him that there wasn't anything he could do 
:about it ... that was my business. 

The week-end following this, I went in and talked to Pinson the manager 
about this. I asked him if I was gOing to lose my job on accoUl~t of the l1nio~ 
talk going: nroulltl. He saiel, "No." He said the only thing be wanted was for 
the men to either get the union, or quit talking about it. 
, I haye I'ead this statement consisting of lh typeWJ:itten page, and it is true 

to the best of my knowlec1ge and belief, 
ALDER'.!! HAVARD. 

~llbscribed !1~d sworn to 'befo~e me this 1st day of February, 1972, at Hugo, 
Ol,lahoma, Wilham .L. Jerome, FIeld 1lJxaminer, National Labor Relations Board. 

STATE OF OKLAn:01tA, OOUNTY OF Cn:OOTAW 

AFFIDAVIT 

I, David M. Oarter, baving been duly sworn, give this statement to William 
L. Je!'ome, Natio'llal Labor Relations Board, of my own free will: 

I hve, ~t 906 ~Yest JaclrsOJ;,\, Hugo, Oltlahoma .... I don't have a telepllone. 
!I~y Socul! Secul'lty number 1S 527-90--:1394. I lmve never been al'rested or con
vlCted of a felony. 

I went to worle for Quadrant Corporation of Hugo Oklahoma on or about 
!,ept. 17, 19i1. I hired in as a sheet metal worker, and r 'worked with my brother
m-Iaw, 1lJrnest Lane. About three weeks after that Lane was made a plumber 
and was the lead man over the plumbing and sheet metal departments. 

On or abvut ?eeember 14, 1971, Ran~y Rankin, Cecil Elizonda, and myself 
formed a commIttee for a company Ohl'lstmas party, The funds wete to come 
:from scrap copper which we were saving. We three cleaned Illldcollected all 
(If the copper and w~nt and sold it. We started to buy decorations and drinks and 
~ood, but the super~ntendent approached us and wanted the money. The super
llltendent, Reed, said he woulelput the money in petty cash, then Randy could 
go to town, buy whatever we needed, bring back receipts etc and get tbe cash 
for the receipts. We told· him to just forget it . . . 'We nskeci' tne employees in 
the break room if they would pitch in two or three dollars .•. we would tbrow 
our own party nndleaye him out of it. 
Ern~st Lane, another employee· and r attended a union meeting at the A-OK 

Motel11l Hugo, Oklaboma on December 16, 1971. At this meeting I signed a card 

.. 
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and agreed that I would take some cards to the plant and help get the employees 
on the union side. I tallred to Wesley Moorehead about joining, and explained it 
to him ... he said that he wanted to attend the next union meeting, but he 
didn't. I was told later that he was a very good friend of plant lllanager Pinson. 

On December 21, 1971, Don Reid, the superintendent, came to me and told me 
t.hat I was getting a 251 raise. I 'Was also told that I was a lead man and was 
doing a very satisfactory job. 

On December 27, 1971, Ernest Lane came over and said that he was suspended 
until Olay Pinson got back from Dallas, He said that he was suspended for 
taking a Ohristmas drink on December 23. He also said that Randy Rankin and 
Kenneth Bates took a drink with him ... he said that they weren't suspended. 
I got most of my tools and went home with Lane. We went to Clay Pinson's 
Office with him on the 28th of December ... Pinson asl(ed me if r had quit ... I 
told him I had not. He asked Ernest if he had any alcoholic beverages on 
December 23, 1971, and Ernest said "Yes, r had a couple." Pinson then told the 
secretary to make out both of our checks. I have read this statement of one page 
and it is true. 

DAVID M. CARTER. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 1st day of Feb. 1971 at Hugo, Okla., 

William L. Jerome, Field Examiner, National Labor Relations Board. 

INTERNATIONAL UNION, UNITED AUTOMOBILE, 
AEROSPACE & AGRICULTURAL I:MPLEMENT WORKERS OF AlIrERICA-UAW, 

Det?'oit, liIioh., lJ'ebrua,ry 22, 1.972, 
JAMES G. MEEKER, 
Staff Direotor, t 

Senate .'iJ1tbcommittcc On :NationaZ Penitentia1'ics, 
V.S. Senate, 
W((shillflt01!, D.O. 

DEAR MR. MEEKER: Your committee had requested that we forward to you 
information regarding the informal "statute of limitation" which now dictates 
many of the industrial settings in which the union is in'Volved. This request was 
made in connection with Senate Bill 2732. 

After researching the question with members of our staff, we find the follow
ing to be the case: by contracts which exist between tbe UA Wand Ford Motor 
Oompany, the period in Wllicb falsification of I'ecords including criminal J'9rol'ds, 
is limited to a one year perioe1. ~'hat is, should a person hire into a Ford Plant 
Rnd be asked the question, "Ha'Ve you ever been arrested or convicted 1" and 
such person answers no. If sucb falsification is not detected within a one year 
period, such falsificntion may not be the basis of the discharge of the employee. 
ThiS de~ision is one which has been tbe rule since 1945. I am enclosing a copy 
of that landmark Umpire's decision along with others which have followed that 
precedent. 

As to the use of falsified records as the basis of discharge in other segments 
of our Union, the period of limitation, by contract of both Chrysler Oorporation 
and General Motors Oorporation is 18 months from the date of hire. This period 
of limitation is set out by the contract in the case of both companies j the 
relevant sections of .Wllich I have enclosed in this correspondence. 

As to our Aerospace !loUcy, what is involved has been, to use the words 
of Burdick, "a modern day industrial common law." This is that the period 
in Which a company can use falsified information as a basis of dismissal is 
between 18 and 24 months. 

Also enclosed is the applicable contract section as it relates to our locals in 
the Agricultural Implement area. 

Therefore, as you can see in the industrial setting it has been found, by our 
experience, a period in excess of 24 months serves no useful purpose. Further
more, while researching this question r also came across a recent case of the 
National Labor Relations Board. I have enclosed, for the committee's inspection, 
an abstract of that case. 

I hope the enclosed information, along with our testimony of February 3, 
19721 will be helpful to your committee. 

Respectfully, 
1lJDWIN G. FABRE, 

Assistant General Oounsel. 

"', 
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Precedent setting decision regarding falsification of records and subsequent 
rliscbal'ge. 

Opinion A-184--l\Iay 4, 1945 

Case No. 1447 (Lincoln-900) 

THE UhlPIRE-ll'oRD MOTOR CO. AND UAW-CIO 

Urf>CIlARGE FOl~ FALSIFYING RECO'RD : I.UUTATION ON PERlOU BEl'WEEN SUCH 
OFFENSE AND DISCIPLINE 

J was discharged for false statements Oil his application for eUlllloyment at 
the Lincoln plant. In 1942 J hud been working at the Highland ParI;: plant of 
the Company and was discharged there. A year later, ill August of 1943, he 
applied for employment at the Lincoln plant and stated on the written applica
tion form that he had never been employecl by the ll'orcl l\1otor Company. There 
is liO question that the falsification was deliberate ancl was made for the very 
purpose of securing employment which doubtless would have becn dell ted had 
the truth been tOld. 

It can hardly be doubted thnt such falsification of a material fact, intended 
to Illlci having the effect of inducing the Company to grant emllloYll1ent which 
otherwise would have becn denied, is a propel' ground for discharge. It is a well
established principle ill law and in generally acceptcc1morals that a transaction 
induced by deliberate and material false sta.tement mny be rescinded, The 
employment transaction can hardly be an exccption. 

The question remains, however, of llOW long an emplosce's false statement 
in securing employment can continue to hang over him as a ground for dis
charge. Is 11e subject to discharge for time without limit so long as he remains 
in the employ of tile Company? That would surely be a harsh and unjust rnl(~. 
'l'lle notions of wniver and comlitions are as well establiShed in law an111l10rals 
as is that of rescission for fmud. If, after learning of the false statement, the 
employer does not promptly discharge the employee but continues his employ
ment, the continuance after Imowletlge may properly be considered ns employ
ment in the first instance with knowledge, ancl the falsification of .itself callnot 
thereafter be deemed a propel' ground for dischUl'ge. 

But a rule that the eml)loyee guilty of sucll falsification is subject to dis
charge for a l'easonnble period after the employer first leams of the falsification, 
whenever that Inay be, would also be unduly llllrsh and capricious. It, too, would 
provide for no definite time limit. In addition, it would put a premium on the 
employer's f[[ilure to nscel'tain the truth. And the fate of employees similurly 
situatecl would depend entirely upon the PUre chance of when the employer 
happene<l to lcnrn of the falsification, 

Again, in law and mornls generully, the princil)lc of n statute of limitatiollfl 
is well recognized, even though it menns that the mere lnpse of time thus 
enables n guilty person to escape what otherwise would be regarde<l as just 
punIshment. The principle is recognized not merels in order to encourage 
diligence on the part of the aggrlevecl persons and to direct energies to the 
relative present rather than to the remote past, but also ns a measure of justice 
to the guilty person whose offense, it is belieYed, shoulc1 not rentler him per
manently insecure, IJife insurance policies, for example, commonly contuin II. 
so-cnlled incontestability clause which precludes tJlC insurer from contesting his 
liability on the ground of false statements by the insured. 

The parties' Contrnct does not provide any period of limitntion upon the 
offense here illvolved. But equally the parties' Contract also does not specif
ically mention this offense as II. ground for discharge at all. The whole matter 
must be dealt with under the right of the Compnny, l'ecognir.e<l in the Contract, 
to discipline employees for proper cause. That deliberate, ;:!lterial falsification 
fOl' the purpose of securing employment is a proper cause cannot be doubtelJ. 
But it equally can harc1ly be doubted that some time limitation upon the life 
of this cause must be implied. 'The time s!lo\llcl be long enough to give the 
Company umple opportunity in which to learn of the falsification. It should Mt 
be so long as to !Jecome unjust to the employee. One 1/ear i-8 a. reasonnble periocZ 
whio7~ anl)10el'S both these l'eq1tiljc1nents. An (Imployee Ultilty of the 0/1&1!80 
Materl ?na:11 bo cliso1tm'oecl witMl~ ono year after tho oommission of the offonse. 
He m.a·11 not bo di-scharoed. thereafter for that offoll.~e alO1ie, eve~~ tho'lf.o1L the 
Oomllany clid. not learn. of the fraucI until latcl'. Tbe offense, however, is n 
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part of his record and lil;:(~ other offenr;es in his record mny be tulten into 
aceount ill determining the appropriate pen~lty to. be imp~sed when, as, and if 
he commits another violation for which he IS subJect to dIscipline. 

J made his false statement and was hired at Lincoln on. August 24, 1943. He 
was discharged on Jnnuary 1, 1945. ll'01' t!le .l'easo,ns sta~ed a~{)ye, ~Uy aw~~? 
is that he be reinstated without loss of semol'lty. Slllce thIS d(){:lSLOll IS tile iust 
speCific guide to the parties for cases of this character, an award of back pay 
would be entirely inapproprin teo 

DPM-221 

HARRY SnULMAN, 
Umpil'c. 

Case No. 14865-Appeal No. C-l041, St. Louis-Local 325 

DISCH,\RGE-ll'ALSlFICATION OF E~tl'LOY1t!EN'l' AI'l'LICA1'ION-H. C. LAMBERT 
(No. 33(1) 

The n O'grievecl in this cuse Homer C. Lambert, was discharged on ll'ebruary 
26, 1954.'" Primurily, Lumbert 'was dischargecl for havill!f given false information 
on his npplication for employment; a further reason lPven was ~hat he was an 
"unsatisfactory employee". The Union. protests that the agg'!'levefl was ll?t 
guilty as cllllrged and requests his remstatement with compensatIOn for rns 
lost time. t t· J' d' 1 Since Lumbert committed no specifiC offense at he Ilne of 11S ISC large, 
the issue before me is whether tlle charge of falSifying his Empl~ent AppH-
cation was a propel' one, . -' 

In March of 1953, when Lambert filled out an ap11lication for ?mplo~:ment 
at the st. Louis Plant, he answered "No" to t~le quest}on r~fi(Img:. Have 
you ever been arrested? (other than minor tl'afhc VIola bons) '. lIe "as sub
sequently hired on Avril 30, 1053. After he had ",ol'ked some SIX months, the 
COlUpany, on the basis of a report that he hacl .recentl~: been. arres~ecl n.nd 
nlaced 011 nine months' probation for lnrceny, declClecl to lIIvesbgate Ins prIOr 
record and activities. Tllis investigation. reyenlecl tI~~t ~am~ert hM. been 
twice picl{ed up by the St. Louis Police m 1950 for actmg m a suspw!ous 
manner". '£he Company contends that his failure to report the two "arrests" 
Oil his employment application must be regarded as "falsification of records", 
and thns warrullted his discharge. 

As a result of inquiries I made of the St. Louis PoU~e Departll?ent, I fou~l 
that Lambert hacl been picked up by them on Ua.rch 11, a~~~l aga~n o~ ~~lly I, 

1050. On each occasion, however, lip. was held .bl'lefiY fO.l' myeshgat!O~ and: 
Rccording to Police records. was "released" wlthout bel~lg charged. :"11'11 a!l~ 
,'loIation of law. Assuming that such detention techm<'~llly consbtutes an 
"arrest", the question here is-did the aggrieved nnderstaI1(1 that the (leten
tions were "arrests"; was he bound thereafter to report them as such; and 
did he then, to create a 1110re favorable impreSSion, deliberately withhoIcl that 
information? 

Lambert applied for employment at the St. Louis Plant about threc years 
after the incidents described nbove. It is enti1;ely reasouable to believe, since 
he was releas;etl from custody OIl those occasions without charge 01' cOIlYiction, 
that he would not regard those detentions as "arrests". In the absence of 
evitlence tIm t Lambert knowingly gav~ false and. mislea(~illg information ou 
his application for employment, and Slllce there lS suffiCient doubt ~::t t~le 
information ('flU actually be regarded ns false, I must conclude that Ius (l1s
charge was not warranted. 

Tlle nwal'd is that the nggrievecl be reinstated without loss of seniority 
nuc1 with compensation ill the usuul manner for his lost time from the date 
of his cliscllUrge. 

Dated: April 14, 1954. 
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Page 1270, BBP-121~ 

DISCHARGE--FALSIFYING EMPLOYMENT. APPLIOA'rION-EVelRETT L. JUNIOR 
Case No. 26,747-Appeal No. A-31761, Kansas City Assembly-Local 249 

The aggrieved was hired June 9, 1966, and discharged NC)veml:)er 11, 1966,. 
on charge of falsifying hIS employment application. Be protests and requests 
reinstatement. 

In filling out his application the aggrieved answered "Yes" to whether he 
had ever been arrested (other than minor traffic violations) and in the space 
requesting "Date, Place, and Re.'tson", he wrote "Distur?ing peace 9-18-51", 
When it was discovered he had been arrested numerous bmes and was asked 
why he did not list all the arrests on the application he stated there was not 
enougu room to do that. At the Umpire hearing, when asked the same ques
tion he replied he told the Company representative orally that while he had 
bee~ arrested more than once he was never convicted of a felony. 

The aggrieved's police record, the accuracy of which he did not challenge, 
shows more than forty a:rrests for a wide variety of offenses and that he was 
convicted of some. Of course, it is understandable why he did not disclose 
his entire record. Had he done so, it is unlikely he would have been hired. 
I find incredible his testimony that he orally told the Employment Repre
sentative that he had been arrested more than once. BiR further claim that 
he told him he had never been convictecl of a felony, I also find to be untrue. 
In his grievance he claimed that he told the Company Representattve he "had 
never been convicted of any of the charges". If he did say so, that of course 
was also .untrue. 

The appeal is d.?nied. 
Dated: December 12; 1966. 

Page 1196, BBP-1163 

DISCHARGE FOR FALSIFYING EMPLOYlIIEN'l' ApPLICATION~B. A-US'l'IN 
(No. 612) 

Case No. ~5,961-Appeal No. A-3882, Metuchen Assembly-Local 980 
The aggrieved was hired April 16, 1965, ancl di>: ;harged four months later 

for falsifying his employment application. The Union protests the action and 
seeks his reinstatement with back pay. 

In his employment application, the aggrieved listed as one of his previous 
employers the American Cyanamid Company for whom he claimed to haye 
worked from April, 1944 to November, 1952, and gave as a reason for leaYing 
that he was 'laid off. Also, he answered "no" to the question whether he had 
ever been arrested for other than minor traffic violations. In actual fact, the 
aggrieved worked for American Cyanamid from July, 194:7 to 1950 and was 
discharged due to failure to :perform his job satisfactorily. Further, according 
to Company evidence which he did not deny, the aggrieved was arrested and 
fined in Plainfied, New .Tersey in 1955, for assault and battery. 

Although the aggrieved claimed he "did not intend to lie" he did not ade
quately explain Why he misstated the above material facts. Under the i:!ir
cumstances, I have no alternative but to deny the appeal. 

Dated: ~pril 15, 1966. 

PRODUCTION AND MAINTENANCE MAIN AGREEMENT CONTRAOT BETWEEN IN'l'E!{
NATIOAL BARYESTER AND THE INTERNATIONAL UNION, UNITED AUTOMOBILE, 
AEROSPACE AND AGUICULTURAL IMPLEMEN'.v WORKERS OF AlIIERIOA (UA W) 
AND ITS AFFILIATED LOOAL UNIONS-JANUARY 1971. 

Section 1." . 
ARTICLE IX DISORntINATION . 

143 Neither the Company nor the Union, in carrying out their obligations 
uJl(ler this Contract, shall discriminate in any manner whatsoever against any 
employee because of race, sex age as provided in the Age Discrimination in 
Employment Act of 1967, political or religius affiliation, or nationality. 
Section 2. 

144 The Company agrees to continue its present non-discriminatory policy 
offering equal opportunities for available jobs to qualified applicants without 
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regard fer their nationality, race, sex, age, as provided in the Age Discrimi
nation in Employment Act of 1967, political 01' religious affiliation, or member.
ship in any labor or other lawful organization. 

ARTIOLE ':-STRlKES AND J.OCKI)UTS 
Sect·ion 1. 

145 The Company and the Union agree that the grievance procedure pro
vided herein is adequate to provide a fair and ilnal determination of all griev
ances arising under the terms of this Contract. It is their mutual desire to 
avoid any inte1'l'uption of production. 

146 The terlll "iI'.terrup'tion of production" shall lllean any work stoppage 
01' strike, any intentional slowdown of production, or a concerted refusal to 
accept overtime assignments. Note: See letter dated February 6, 1968. 
.Seotion 2. 

147 During the life of this Contract, the Company will not lock out any 
employee nor will the Union cause or authorize any inte1'l'uption of produc
tion of any of the Company's operations until all of the gric,vance procedure 
as outlined in this Contract has been exhausted and in no case on which the 
Arbitrator shall have rulec1 or is empowered to rule nor in other cases on 
which the Arbitrator is not empowered to l'ule until at least (5) days following 
receipt of the Company's written answer in Step 2 of the grievance procedure 
and then only if the International Union, United Automobile, Aerospace and 
Agricultural Implement Wor],ers of America, notifies the Company in writing 
of its intentions. 
Section 3. 

148 ~rhe Company and the Union agree that there. shall be~n{}-·intentional 
slow-downs of production by any employe or' employes for miy reason during 
the life of this Contract. For this purpose the term "intentional. slow-down 
of production" shall be construecl to mean a condition of willful restriction 
01' recluction of production biy any employe or employes w11ich is within the 
reasonable control of such emplor3 m: employes. 
Section 4. 

149 The Union recognizes the duty and obligations of its represer..tatives 
to comply with the provisions of this Contract and to malre every effort to,Yard 
inducing aU other employes to do so. 

150 In any case where an interruption of production occurs in violt'tion of 
this Contract, the Union agrees thut it will in good faith and without delay 
exert itself to bring about a quick termination of such interruptions of pro
duction, ancI will. insist that the employe or employes involved therein return 
to work and to normal production promptly. '1'0 that eutl, the Local and 
International Union will promptly tal,e whatever affirmative action is nec
essary. 
Section 5. 

151 During any period in which any employe or employes are engaged in 
any interruption of production in violation of this Contract, the Company 
will not be required to meet with representatives of the Union with respect 
to such employe or employes engaged in such interruption of llrocluction. 

The committee will be in recess until February 15, at .10 o'clock. 
C'Nhereupon, at 11 :10 a.m., a recess was taken untIl 10 a.m., 

February 15, 1972.) 

STATEMENT OF ROY BURKE, CHIEF OF POLICE, 
SEAT PLEASANT, MD. 

SenaLar BURDICK. Our next ,vitneml is Mr. Roy Burke) chief of 
police, Seat Pleasant, Md. 

According to bhe biographical study I have here, you were born 
in Clifton, Va., attended Babson Institute, University of Maine, and 
Northern Virginia. Community College, a.nd you served. as chief of 
police in 'Winthrop, Maine, and Cairo, Ill., before coming to Seat 
Pleasant. 

'\.,_tj' ___________________________ ;;...;.;;;.. .. ;;.. ___ .. ~<.··-iiJ5i1,-.·'-ii ... iiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;==============:~:--=:::.::··:· -:.======== 
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Mr. BU)1KE. That is correct. 
Mr. Chairll1~l,n, before I start, my mayor, Charles ~1cGee; mayor 

of the town of Seat Pleasant, extends Ins commendatIOn to you for 
this humanitarian proposal in this bill. 

Speaking Tor myself, I am here to speak in sponsorship of Senate 
bill S. 3732 : "Nullification of Certain Ori1'ninal Records," being intro
duced by the Honorable Senator Burdick of North Dakota. 

Senate bill S. 2732 gives some ray of hope to some estimated 15 to 
20 million "half American cit.izehs." 

"Hftlf Americal1s~)) Yes; for the mftjority of offenders there has 
bec:l some kind of restrictiou added by society even though by law 
theU' debt to society has been completed. These restrictions range 
from voting rights, ownership of property, employment, parenthood, 
and a seemingly unending list of others. 

How'ever, the other half of these American citizens must pay taxes, 
serve their country, SUppOJ:t tbeh' families, and conform to society 
norms or face arrest again, 

The eighth amendment states: * * * "nor cruel 01' unusual pnnish
ment to be inflicted,\' How cruel or unuSlUtl can punishment be im
posed by society when any individual must go through life as "half 
American citizen~" 

Is this additional punisl1ment necessary ~ Obviously to the incaI'
c~l'ated. offender, who must make license pbtes, farm land, live be
lund llIgh concrete walls without affection, 01' -companionship, sleep 
aI~d.eat w~len told, J:l some cases believes his punishment is unjust for 
~l'lfllllg o:fi'eJ.1scs wlnle some predatory businessmen or politicians en
JOY pl'ospeI'l~y and fl'ee~10I?- at tl.le cost of his misery. Equally, it is 
hard to conVl11ce the maJorIty of mmates, who represent the minority 
groups, when they helieve their incarceration has moral sio'nificance 
if their life exper:ience has demonstrated to them that the police ane1 
the courts are less scrupulous of theil' l:iO'hts than those of a white 
perSOll. I belieye u:ny of these people wOIJd reply "No." 

But for the SOCIal conformists who identify with the victim and 
are motivated to punish the offenders out of some combination of 
rage 01' fea~', u,nd ;vhen we still. punish primarily for vengeance or 
t? deter o~ III the mtel'est of a Just bRlance of accounts between de
hbe,rate eVII~oel'f3 0?-1 ~he one hand and ,the injured ane1 erll'ltgec1 SOCi2t.y 
0}1 the oth~l, here l.t IS not necessary for me to answer whether adell
tIOna1 pumshment IS necessary, for us present know the answer 01' we 
'!ould .1l0~ be h~re. \~Te h~ve not yet punished, 01' treated as a scien
tlfi~.L Cl'lml!l0logls~ would Imply, Jlamely, in order to change antisocial 
attitUdes mto SOCIal attitudes. ' 

The major disappointment of Senate billS. 2732 is that it will 
aff~et ~nly.., ~ sele~ted ,tew "half ~mel'i cu,ns." J'here still remains an 
es~m~atecl oU Imlho~l half AmerICans." Althongh a nullification of 
c1'l1nmal records WIll affect very few of the professional criminals 
bec~use the~e offcnde~'s 'are ve~'y highly polished as ,well as very skill
ful ~ thus, 111m your Job or mme, they al'e professlOna]s in lucrative 
bl~Sl1leSS 11l;'c1 :very ~loubtful t<? ~elinquish this business. 

. rhe maJorIty of the remallung offenrlers not affected by Senate 
bIll S. 273~ are ordinary or sick criminals. 

For the ordinary criminal who most often is the product of immi-
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grant parents) economica1 and enviI'onmental lower class status, 01' 
the resuJts of discrimination by the white bureaucratic system Tor 
snch a bill would affect them and us. These are the outcry, statis
tically, by police administrators, politicians and the public, known 
as "repeaters." 

\Vhy are there repeaters? Thcre is a numerous list as to why, but 
one major cause is that they are not reJmbilitated in the penal insti
tutions by means of ec1ucation, technical training to compete in em
ployment once released; so here I contend that the same reasons arc 
applicable for these criminals as for first offcnders, if not even more 
so, to serve as a reward to conform. 

I do not profess that if all criminal records were suppressec1 that 
we would have a zero repeater rate, but r do believe a considerable 
numbp.r 'would not be a recidivist fi.gure. Surely, if only one addi
tional repeater was less, society would benefit. 

How many ex offenders are i'he result of the sick criminal category? 
Until a few years ago, alcoholism and mental disorders were not 
recognized as a sickness. But should not this individual be treatecl 
like the sick? Or perhaps thel'e is some truth as to OUl' enjo~7ment in 
humaillllisery, Senate bill S. 2732-see 14-excludes the nullification. 
of the heinous crime 0:£ homicide, but may I bring your awareness to 
an example of a sick criminaH ~--

In 1971, Hon. Judge Sherha1'1., :Montgomery County,Md., while
incognito in the Nevada Prison System, befriended a convicted crimi
nal who had killed his wife in an intoxicated rage-seconc1-c1egl'ee 
murder. The criminal was released shortly after the judge visited the 
prison. Upon the release from prison: the ex-convict was issued a 
notice that he could no longer teach as a sociologist in the State of 
Nevada for which he had been licensed prior to his arrest. His two 
children Were also taken from him by the State. He now makes $32 a 
week, trying to get his children back and hopefully be able to teach 
again. The point is: ,Vas this man sick under today's standal'Cls or' 
shall he ever commit another murder providing he is cured? \Ve. 
don't really know. 

'rhe question is: Should Americall society be denied of their duress: 
in human misery by excluding a safeguaTd against the so-called llil
regenerated brigand returning into the free world ~ The white society, 
in the passing of the Oivil Rights Act, did not suffer but rather has. 
enjoyed the untapped natural creativity of human resources by pass
age .of that law und, eq:ually, I feel, would profita~de. society, by fol
lOWIng a man to be free of this law. 

Such safeguards must be taken while the offender is going through 
the traumatic experience of being confined like, a mad dog in onT" 
penal institution and through rehabilitation. Here, socie,ty has chosen 
for the offender to make restitutions and here is where it would be, 
paid by the offender, and not by him and his loved ones once l'eleused 
to freedom. 

The American society has long upheld the retribution con.cept for 
offenders of social conformity, ancl it apepars that Senate bill S. 2732 
sheds a reflection of thi" concept. (Section 3(a)1 and 2 specHy a 
time limit before obtaining the nullification of certain criminal rec
ords either 36 months or 60 mon.ths.) 
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The pa1'adox of Senate bill S. 2732 seems to conflict when 1'eview
ing as to why fi1'st-time offenders are unable to be gainfully employed, 
bonded, or licensed because of this prior arrest. But, yet, docs not the 
same problem exist during the waiting pe1'iod of 36 months 01' 60 
months? 

In conclusion, although I defer with tIIG limited few of ex-criminal 
1'ecords affected, it is hoped that perhaps Senate bill S. 2732 will have 
l:n1owball l'esults and within a few months or few years that we come 
to the reality that in the majority or cases society makes the criminals 
:f.nd repeaters, through our delight in human misery, discrimination 
and callous attitudes of the "mistortured." . 

I appeal to the legislatures to search your hearts for compassion or 
our few fellow-half-Americans, to make him whole by passage or 
Senate bill S. 2732 and look to the near future for additionallegisla
tion to decrease our "repeaters" rate. 

Mr. Chairman, I did not write this next remark. I would like to 
comment on it. I have been a chief or police now since 1967. In my 
two prior positions I have been aY.'arded the valor or honor in one 
position for disarming bombs next to court houses, and in the next 
position I was commended by the Governor of the State of Maine 
for achievement in law enrorcement, mainly because or writing a 
book in that particular instance and dealing in law enforcement. 

However, my legacy of myself is unique, because I am one who 
crossed the line. At the age of 16 I left home, uneducated, untrained, 
a child of parents of a lower-class status who, themselves, had many 
criminal intents as we recognize criminal conformity today. 

No training, I decided that I was going to make my bid into so
ciety. Very unfortunately I did not know how to make that bid into 
society. C?nsequently, I violated ~o~iety's social norm and was placed 
on probatlOn for a year. And thIS IS lUlheard of, because, as a chief 
of police and as a police officer in the past, this c&'nnot be; I say it 
can be. Although the question was asked by yourself of the UAW 
men a few minutes ago: "What do you put down ~" ,Vell, I will be 
very honset with you. I belittled myself when I first applied as a 
patrolman in 1966, and I got on my hands and knees and I begged 
the man that he give me the opportunity, that I was not, as society 
says, once a criminal always a criminal. Although my offense was not 
classified as one of the major seven categOl:ies of the FBI, it was still 
an offense. And, so, he gave me that chance. And from that, J.: took 
it on my own to go through the University of Maine, Babson Insti~ 
tute ill Massachusetts, and now Northern Virginia Community Col
lege for the last 4 years, andillaw enforcement academies includino
the FBI, the Department of Justice "Dl'ugs.".The Government seem~ 
to be a para.dox t~lere, because they pay for my school but yet they 
have a questI?n~lalre that says, "Is there any reason that you have in 
your past cl'lmmally that would exclude you from beiner a police 
ofi!.ced" How do you answer that question i I have·answe~ed that
ttled to answer that one-myself; so, I have to leave it blank because 
obviously, I have been a police officer since 1966 and a c1~ief sinc~ 
1.!=J67. yery honestly, I.think anybody-a;lthough the bill itself to nul
hfy crunmal rec?rds 1S of p.aramount Importance, but if you went 
t~rough, and I, lIke the preVIOUS gentleman before me-he said they 
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had re~ords that possibly apply under this. V.,T ell, I probably 'Yillnot 
have to, because I spent some $1,000 to clear my record. That IS what 
it has cost me so far. 

But there are many people that· I spoke about that are not that 
rortunate. They cannot afford $1,000 here and $1,000 there to pay. 
And, very frankly, $500 went to somebody's campaign to get an ex
punging of my record. 

They are not that fortunate, and these are the people that I am 
concerned about. 
If you have any questions, I would be delighted to answer them 

for you, Senator. . 
Senator BURDICK. ,'Vell, ~ think that your last .comment~ on. your 

personal life is the best testImony that you can gIve for thIS bIll. 
Now if this bill had been in effect at the time that you had your 

transdessiOl;, whatever it was, it woulc1 have ,~een much e9;sier for 
you, would 1t not, to have answered tIns queStilOn about prlor con
viction ~ 

Mr. BURKE. It would have been much easier when I put it down in 
applying for the chier's job in two other locations. It would have .been 
much easier, and my pocket would not have suffered and neIther 
would my family. I agree with you. 

Senator BURDICK. That is what we are trying t9 _dfr.-I presume 
.yours was the first offense ~ 

Mr. BURK.E. Yes. 
Senator BURDICK. That is part of the thrust or this legislation, that 

is, when somebody runs afoul of the law he will know at that ti~e 
that this is his first offense and he has another shot at it, and that 1f 
.everythin<'" goes well and he straightens out and changes his way, this 

. will not b~ an impediment against him in future life. That is the idea 
:and the thrust of the bill. 

Mr. BURKE. As it was said by the previous gentleman from UAW, 
this 36 and 60 months to me seems to be the very same problem I 
have mentioned in my short recitation. The problem will be, if he 
is not rehabilitated, rather thail our concept of retribution in our 
penal institutions that when he comes out the problem still does exist 
whether he is rehabilitated in our penal institution by education, 
teclmical training, he still comes out, and this question of awaiting 
36 or 60 months anel discrimination by the employer may create a 
bigger hazard for this man to go back and become'a recidivist. TIllS 
is my major concern. 

Senator BURDICK.. Well, of course, the period of time that he is 
going to give-in the act of rehabilitation, can be shortened, and that 
is not fixed in the bill. This is the question of judgment, for the 
thought behind the bill is there must be some demonstration that he 
is rehabilitated. He cannot apply the day after he leaves the institu
tion and say "I am rehabilitated." There has to be some showing, I 
think, and that is why there is some period of time. 

But getting back to the other crimes. Do you believe that anyone 
who has served his time, regardless of whether he is the first offender 
or the fifth offender-do you think that at this time we should include 
'him in the act ~ 

Mr. BURKE. I have some professional ethics involved, as to when 
you talk about the major or talk about the various crimes. If the 
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individual lIas been rehabilitated, if he is in the sick category, I 
would have a question about this. If he comes out unrehabilitated and 
commits act after act, whe.ther he should be included ~ lli~ve. a que~
tiOll because I think the lmportance-although the bIll III Itself IS 
for those who rehabilitate themselves more so than what prisons re
habilitate them, obviously for the period, the ,yaiting p~rioc1, ~ha~ it 
would be of no advanta~e to hav~ these people lllcluded.lll~~ thIS bIll, 
because they will comnllt that cnme over and over agalll If they are 
not rehabilitated. 

As to the various crimes I mentioned, murdel', we know-and it has 
been proven through statisti.cs,. sociologists,. psychia~rists-that m~u'
del' is normally done-that It IS a compasslOnate crIme or a passlOll 
crime rather. 

Senator EmmICK. Let us assume that it is first degree and pre
meditated? 

Mr. BunKE. There is question again. AF. I said, I have professional 
ethics, and the premeditated, obviously, 1. would, my personal self, 
exclude it from this bill, because there is l1 mental problem there, as 
equally there was a crime problem, but more so mentally. And again 
child .inolestin~ and rapa specifically, I believe tha.t was m~ntioned ~ll 
the bIll, there IS a mental problem. So, I agree WIth the bill that, ill 
essence, there has to be a stopping point and a beginning point. 

Again, I believe the bill is making that beginning, and as to 
whether we change the concept of our penal institutions or we change 
the concept of the discriminatory and the callons attitude of society, 
perhaps the bill can snowball this, and I would hope in the future to 
include these people. 

Senator BURDICK. Then, you would agree that this is at least a 
starting point ~ 

Mr. BURIill. This is the first, and, perhaps, of all bills that are 
< passed in this edifice here of our country, of legislative bills, this is 
the best bill that has been introduced in this building. 

• 

'That is my personal, professional opinion. 
Senator BURDICK. Thank YOll very much. I know that the staff will 

be glad to ]mow that, sir. 
"\Ve11 , I certainly want to thank you for your contribution. You 

were very helpful. Your full statement will be made a part of the 
record at this point. 

CELIE];' RoY BUUKE, SEAT PLEASANT MD. 

r am here to speak in sponsorship of Senate Bill S 2732 "Nullificatioll of 
Certain Criminal Records", being inti'oduced by the Honorable Senator Bur· 
dick of Nebraska. 

Senate Bill S. 2732 gives some ray of hope to some estimated 15 to 20 
million "half American citizens". 

"Half: Americans", yes! For tIle mojority of offenders there has been some 
kind of restriction added by SOCiety even though by law their "debt to society 
has been completed." These restrictivns mnge from voting rights, ownership 
of property, employment and a seemingly unending list of others. 

However, the other half of these American citizens must pay taxes, serve 
their country, support their families, and conform to society norms or face 
arl'est again. 

The 8tl1 Amendment states '" '" '" "nor cruel or unusual Tltlllishment to be 
inflicted". How cruel or unusual can punishment be impos(,d by society when 
any individual must go through life as "half American citizen?" 

<to 
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Is tllis adclitional punishment necessar;l'? ObYionsly to the incarcerated 
offender, who must make license plates, farm land, live behind high concrete 
walls WitJlOut affection or companionship; sleep and eat when toW and ill 
some cases believes his punishment is unjust for tritling offenders, while some 
predatory businessmen or pOliticans enjoy prOSlJerity antl freedom at the cost 
of his misery. Equally, it is hard to convince the majority of inmates, who 
represent the minOrity groups, when they believe tlleir incarcemtioll has moral 
significance, if their life experience l1as demonstrated to them that the police 
and tlle courts are less scrupulous of their rights than those of a white per
son. I believe allY of these people would reply, no! 

But for the social conformists who identify with the victim and are moti
va ted to punish the offender out of SOllle combination of r,lge or fear. And 
wIlen we still punish prim/u'y for vengeance or to deter, 01' in the interest of a 
"just balance of accounts between" deliberate cvildoel's on the one hand and 
tlJe injured and enruged society on tIle other. Here it is not necessary for me 
to unswer whether additional punishment is necessary, :Cor '1S present know 
the alll:lwer; or we would not be here! 'Ve ha'i'e not yet punished, or treated 
as a scientific criminologist would impl~7, namely, in order to change auti-social 
attitudes into social attitudes. 

The major disappointment of Senate Bill S. 2732 is that it will effect onl .• 
a selected few "half Americans." There still remains an estimated 35 million 
"haH Americans." Although a nullification of criminal recol'ds will effect very 
few of tIle IJrqfcssional criminals becaul:ie these offenders are velT highly 
polished as well as very skillful thus, like your job or mine they are pro
fessionals in lucrative businer:,s and very doubtful to relinquish this business. 

The majodty of the remaining offenders not effected by Senate--llill S. 2.32 
are "ordinary or sic1;: criminals." . -

For the ordinary criminal who most often is the prodnct of immigrant 
parents; economical and environmental lower class status, or the results of 
Cliscl'imillation by the white bureaucratic system for such a bill would effect 
them and us. 2,'lJese are the outCl'y statistic by poli.ce administrators; I)oli
ticans ; and the public known as the "repeaters." 

Why are there repeaters? 2,'here is a numerous list as to why, but one mnjor 
cause is that they are not rehabilitated in tile penal institutions by means of 
education, technical training to compete in employment once releaseel, so here 
I contend that the same reasons are applicable for these criminals ns for 
1st offenders, if not even more so to serve as a reward to conform. 

I do not profess that if all criminal records were suppressed that we would 
have a zero repeater rate, but r do believe a considerable number would not 
be a recidivist fignre. Surely if only one ucltHtional l'epeuter was less then 
societ~7 would benefit. 

How many ex-offenders are the resu1ts of the sick criminal category? Until 
a few yenrs, alcoholism and mental disorders were not recognized as a sick
ness. But siloulclllOt this individual be treated 1ilre the sick? 01' perhaps tllere 
is some truth to our enjoyment in lmman misery. Senate Bill S. 2732, see 14, 
C'xclused the nullification of the heinous crime of homicide but may r bring 
JODr awareness to an example of a sick criminal. 

"In 1971, the Honorable Judge Sherhan, Montgomery County, Mnr~'lflncl, 
wllile incognito in the Nevada prison system, befriended a convicted criminal, 
W1lO had ldlled his wife in an intoxicated rage (2nd degree murder.) The crim
inal was releused shortly after the judge visit to tIle prison. Upon the release 
from prison, the ex-convict was issued a notice that he coulcl no longer teach 
as a sociologist in, the State of Neveda fOl' which he llad been licensed prior 
to his arrest. His two children were also tah:en from him by the State. He 
now makes $32.00 a week, trying to ·get his children back and hopefully be 
able to tcach again. The point is, was this man sick under to days stundul'ds 
or shall he ever commit another murder providing he is cured. 'Ve don't really 
know. 

The question as should Americon society be denied of their dedl'ess in 
humun misery by excluding a safe guarel against the so called "unregenerated 
brigands" returning into the free world? The white society in the passage of 
the "Civil Rights Act", elid not suffer but rather has enjoyed the untapped 
natural creativity of human resources by passage of that law, and equally 
I feel would profitable society by following a man to be free of this law. 

78-814-73-4 
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Sucll safeguards must be taken while the offender is going through the 
traumlttic experience of being confined like a mad dog in our penal institution 
and through rehabilitation. Here society has chosen for the offender to make 
restitutions and here is where it should be paid by the offender, and not by 
him anCl \lis loved ones once released to freedom. 

The Aillerican society has long upheld the retribution concept for offenders 
of social conformity and it appears that Senate Bill S. 2732 sheds a reflection 
of this concept: 

"Sec. 3a 1 and 2 specify a time limit before obtaining the nullification 
of certain criminal records either 36 months or 60 months." 

The paradox's of Senate Bill S. 2732, seems to conflict when reviewing why 
1st time offenders are unable to be gainfully employed: bonded: or licensed 
because of this prior arrest but yet does not the same problem exist during 
the waiting period of 36 months or 60 months? 

In conclusion, although I defer with the limited few of ex-criminal records 
effected it is hoped that perhaps Senate Bill S. 2732, will have snowball re
sults and within a few months or few years that we come to the reality that 
in the majority of cases, society makes the crimiuuls and repeaters, through 
our delight in human misery, discrimination and callous attitudes of the 
misfortured. 

I appeal to the legislatures to search your hearts for compassion of our 
few fellow "half Americans" to make him whole by passage of Senate Bill 
S. 2732 and look to the near future for additional legislation to decl;ease our 
"repeaters." . 

• 
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S. 2732, RELATING TO THE NULLIFICATION OF CER'rAIN 
CnIlVnNAL RECORDS 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 1972 

U.S. Senate, 
SUBCO~U.II'l'TEE ON NL\.'l'IONAL PENITENTIARIES 

OF THE C01tfl\IIT'l'EE OJ!' 'l'HE JUDICIARY, 
TVashington, D.O. 

The subcommittee met, pursuant to notice, at 11 :10 a.m., in Room 
457, Olel Senate Office Building, Senator Quentin N. Burdick, 
presiding. 

Present: Senator Blll'dick (presiding). 
Also present: James G. Meeker, staff director, Ro~ald-E. Meredith, 

minority counsel, and Judith E. Snopek, chief clerk. 
Senator BURDICK. The witnesses this morning are Harry H. vVood

ward, Jr. of Ohicago, Ill. and native of Georgia and a graduate of 
· the University of Ohicago. A professional social worker, Mr. 'Wood
ward has worked with several agencies carrying on community based 
programs in communities comprised mainly of differing ethnic 
groups. Since 1967 he has been director of correctional programs 
for the vV. Olement and Jessie V. Stone F01mdation. 

The other witness is Dr. E.· Preston Sharp of College Park, Mary
land, and has served as general secretary of the .l:\.merican Correc-

· tional Association since 1965. ACA is the largest organization of 
persons interested in 01' employed in the field of corrections. Dr. 
Sharp's background includes field experience in adult and youth 

· correctional institutions and programs. 
And, if it would be all right with the two witnesses this morning, 

I would like to have them both approach the witness bench and both 
give theil' testimony and perhaps we can engage in colloquy or some 
·questions thereafter. 

STATEMENT OF HARRY H. WOODWARD, JR., DIRECTOR, CORREC· 
TIONAL PROGRAMS; W. CLEMENT & JESSIE V. STONE FOUNDA-
TION, CHICAGO, ILL. . 

Mr. ·WOODWARD. I appreciate the opportunity to be here today, and 
I hope my short remarks will add something to the purpose of this 
committee. 

I have read the bill relating to the nullification of certain criminal 
records very carefully, and I applaud this modest step forward. As 
I read the bill, it seemed to me to be aimed at about 5 or 10 percent 
or the people falling into the correctional system. It would' l'eward 

: those people who can stand the trial by ordeal they are exposed to 
(47) 
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on release from an institution anclmanage to keop ont or troubk for 
an additional period of time. Certainly, some kind of recognition for 
good behavior, as contained in this bill, is cl0sirable to serve \tR an 
example for others who arC trying to mend their ways. '1'0 my ,VttY 
of thinking, this is what the bill is about. 

I'm not sure in this day and age that therc is any meaningful 
quieting of records-there are simply too many of them to be quieted 
in too many phces. In my clays as a sodal worker in Chicago, I used 
to have seco11c1 thoughts about assuring a client that what he 01' she 
told me was confidential Seven hundred agencies were pm·t of the 
social exchange and were entitled to l'cceire everyi~hing that they 
told us. Finally, I told all my intervie,,'ers to tell the client we 
simply couldn't \1ssure them of cOlmdentinlity and not to share any
thing of this llutUl'e with us unless they understood our limitations 
in keeping it confidential. 

If there is any pn.l't of the bill I might quibble with, it is sect.ion :1.4. 
Statistics are notoriously unreliable reJating to offenders, but it is 
the Cllrrent thinking in the field that people convicted of homicides 
and rape have p('.riiaps the lowest recidivism rate of any deDnnhJc 
group of felons. Since these are both e!·imes of passion iil the greut 
Inajority or cases, and there is often genuine repentence by the 
people committing them, I am l?uzzlecl as to why they have been 
excluded from enjoying the provlsiOltS o:f this bill. Perhaps there is 
f. satisfactory explanatlOn for why tIns hus been done. I am prepared 
to listen to the arguments. 

As r stated in my opening remarks, I think this is a modest stcp 
forward, and r am prepared to add my support to those favoring 
pn.ssage of this bill. 

I will be happy to answer any questions the committee should like 
to ask. . 

Senator BunDICK. I will delay the questions until Mr. Sharp has 
testified. 

STATEMENT OF DR. E. PRESTON SHARP, GENERAL SECRETARY 
OF THE AMERICAN CORllECTIONAL ASSOCIATION 

1\11'. SHARP. 1\£1'. Chairmn.n, it is an honor to be invited to testify 
before this committee on Senate Bill 2732 relating to the nullification 
of certain criminall'ecords and known as fhe Offender Rehabilitation 
Act. It is encouraging to find members of this conunittee dealing 
with some of the contributory factors to crime. ,\Ve realize that there 
is no panacea to the eradication of crime, but bills such as S. 2732 
get to the roots of some of the basic problems. 

In presenting this testimony, I am able to speak for the American 
Correctional .Association as well as to add comments from lllV own 
experience. At the 101st annual Congress of Correction held in :&iiatni 
Beach, Fla~, Aug. 20 to 25, 1971, the following resolution was 
unanimously passed. 

Whereas the penalties of a criminal conviction extend beyond the expiration 
of sentence to a limit and deny the rehabilitated offender opportunities for 
elnployment, trade and professional licensing, bonding and other rights and 
privileges, and 

. , 
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Whereas the opportunity to obtain a job with It futUre is a strong factor 
in motivating the first offender to lead an honest and upri.ght life during his 
period of correctional supervision and after his release, 

Now tllerefore be it resolved that all agencies of government should sup
port l~gislatioh Which would assist in We rehabilitation of offenders who have 
demonstrated successful community adjustment through the expungement or 
annulment of 11is conviction. 

This l'csolution was unanimously passed: ., 
Probably no group in the country has lHld more experwllce w!th 

the negative impact of cl'iminall'ecords than those w1;o a,re wOl'~n:ng 
in the correctional field. Unfortunately, the emphaSIS of pubhcl~Y 
is always on the heinous 01' atrocious crime and the general pubhc 
is not inforllled of the number of minor oifendel's who enter the 
criminal justice system. The impact of t~lis. bin is not to act as an 
additiona,l escape tool for the hardened crl~mlHtl,. but to remove from 
tho first offender when earned, the negatIVe blIght of a record. In 
order to give an'indication of the ramification of lndividua.ls who 
would be 'helped by this bill, I will briefly cite throe examples. 

A few years ago I was contacted by a young cOl}ple ~ho w.ere 
concerned about the problem they faced in the adoptIon or a cluld . 
The major issue blocking the adoption w!1s tha~ ~he-1-H:1Sbancl had 
been in trouble on one occnsion and hacl a cl'1ll1l1ml record. The 
criminal act was mi::~ol' and it had happened a number of years 
pl'ior to the time in which the adopti?n act!vity wa~ initi~ted: It was 
only through cOllsiderable pressure, dJSCU~SlOn, and ll:v2StlgatlOll that 
the ruling in approving the adoption was affirmatIVe. . 

On another occa,sion, there was a young man who :was bel~lg con
sidered for r.~ppointment to n. militn,l'Y n.cademy. HIS UpP?llltn:ent 
had all the l1ecessn.ry eIl~lor<oeme]}t~ und he had all the qualIficatlons 
necessary for a student 111 tlle mlhtary academy. Unfortu~U\,tely, the 
investigation of his background disclosed that 011 one occaSIon he lI.ael 
been in trouble and as a result he was excluded from the Oppol'tumty 
of becomil12' an officer ill the military service. All his activities sub
sequent to the illcaal incident had been positive, however this fact 
was overlooked wlren the prior record was disclosecl. 

The. effect of criminal records is not limited to employers or 
appointing authorities. One of the most dramatic ~ases ~l'ou.ght. to 
my attention was a man who had sC1'ved a sentence III all ll1stltut:on 
mid ,y hen released secmed a, position hI a clothing ll1a~lUfacturll1g 
company. He had been employed for 2 or 3 years and Ius ,~ork was 
so comlnenduble that his superior decided to pl'omo~e hUll to n. 
middle management position. Apparently some of ]us cowod,ers 
had learned of his record and as a result, began to put pressUl'~ upon 
the OW11er of the factory to have him fired. He came to me wl~h the 
frank stn,j'.ement that because his work was so good he was gomg to 
bo fired and the only reason was that on. OJ;e occasio~, he had been 
in t.rouble, served a, sentence and ha,d a crlmmal record. .' 

It is verv diffic.ult to explain this logic to an exoffCl~der a.nd m th~s 
case it took a great deal of time ancl n. great cleal of mtestmnl fOl'tl
tude on the part of the owner of the. factory t? preserve the. ex
o(J'l'nckl"s position. tTnfol'tunately, he elld not l'e~elye ~h~ pron~otlOn. 

Oitl'll we overlook tho fart. that there are certam 1l1chVlcluals III OUl' 
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communities that become involved in some illeD'al act lor a thrill 01' 

as th~ result of a misunderstanding. It is welll~lOwn that the adoles
cent IS very prone to peel' pressures and consequently many younD': 
-!llen are unable to s~y no when a group decides to participate in a~ 
~llegal act. Do I~Ot mterpret tha~ I ml!- condoning participation in 
Illegal acts, but If a youth commIts an Illegal act as a result of peer' 
pressures and pr~ves. by' su).:>sequent behayior t~lat there is 110 ~leep 
seeded pattern of crllnmahty, then conslderatlOn should be o'wen. 
Often .individuals of this type have severe conscience reaction; The 
to~al hfe of a pe~son sl~ould not be marred by a minor offense com
mltted on the thrIlf b~s~s resulting from peel' pressures. 

There .are also mdlvlduaJs who, through no fault of their own 
become mvolved in situations in which circumstantia1 evidence 
points strongl~ to their guilt. O!-le of tl~e examples of this type of 
case occurred .m the ~Ity of Plllladelpllla :whel~ a young seminary 
student retu~lllng to IllS co~lege secur~d a hItchhIke from a group of 
young men m a cal'. He ebd not realIze that the car was stolen and 
when the police apprehended the ca:1.' he was arrcsted alono' witi. 
those who had committed the theft. It was difficult for him bto un
ravel the circUl~stances to the satisfaction of the police and he had 
a record of bem.g arrested. Fortunately, his reputation and 11is 
r~cord at the semmary was such that it aid not result in his expul
SIOn. However, the arrest record still exists. 

In .the Congressional Rccord of October 20, 1971 when this bill 
was mtroduced, Senator Burdick used very advi~eeny the word 
"hope". Fr~quently we forget that this is of .ma,jor importance in 
all of our lIves and especially for the offender. The most dramatic 
examples of the importance of hope occurred at the NeurenberO' 
Prison when it was opened immediately at the close of World Wa~ 
II. The colonel who was in charge of tIle prison nt that time told me 
that one of the.major problems he :faced when that prison was opened 
was the exceSSlVC number of suicidcs. EverythinD' possible was done 
to reduce them to a 111inimum. The suicides co~tinued even to the 
point that men would run down the halls with their heads down. 
crash against the stone ,vall and commit suicide. ' 

In a~l attempt to solve this problcm, a group of psychiatrists wcrc 
calleclI~l to analyse the issue. A Scottish psychiatrist made It recom
mendatIOn that a thorough study be made of the prisoners and the 
first week release as many as possible and the second week increase 
the number, the third week continue the acceleration and observe the 
~esults. ':q~e first week, 15 were released and there was a slight drop 
m the SUICIdes. The second week, approximately 30 weI'e releascd and 
the suici~le rate e~ropped ltlmost 50 percent. After the 3d 01' 4th week 
of releasmg a fall' number of the prisoners, the suicides stopped. 

The reason given by the psychiatrist for the suicides was that the 
prisoners, ~nany. of them eivilians, had lost hope and as a result of 
the confUSIOn and the loss of hope they had used the solution of 
suicide to solve their problems. 

As illdicltted by th~ chairman, this bill provides hope. 
. One of the most dl~CU)t, but important issues in aiding people to 
lID;prove themselves IS .to provide motivation. The possibility of 
bemg able to earn the rIght to have a record eXplIDD'ed is a motivat-
llJg bctor of high priority. b 

... 
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.1 wouldli~c~ to sugge~t to the committee that in the section dealing 
WIth the deCISIon effectmg expungement that there be inscrted a few 
additional requirements. As the bill reads now, it might be possible 
to use the "Good .r oe" technique. In other words, it does not require 
a thorough investigation in order to effectuate the expungement. 
Ulld?u~teeny the majority o:E courts would require investigations,. 
but It IS well for the offenders to lmow that this is one of the 
requirements. 

The ,requirement for the investigatio,n S~1~111c1 include reports from 
probatIOn 01' parole officers and other ll1ebvlChll1ls such as employers, 
bmilies, etc. to substm~tiat~ by £acts that during the required period 
subsequent to the termll1atwn of the sentence, that the offender had 
proven by precept thltt rehabilitation had been successful. 

With this spelled out in greater detail, it could be presented to the 
first offender ltS a goltl and undoubtceUy would have value in motivat
ing a successll11 adjustment in the community. 

One of the indirect ltdvantages of this 'bill would be a specific 
example of society's attitude toward the offender. FOl'tunatel)" the 
ex-offender hlts more opportunities today than at any time in the 
history 9f our country in making a succcss if he is willi!}.g. to :fulfill 
the reqUIrements for success. For many veal'S and eVeTt today in the 
mil!-ds of many of o~u· underprivileged' people, is the feelIng thltt 
SOCIety always wants Its ponnd of flesh. 

This bill is a clear indicatioll of society's desire to gil-e a person 
another chcmce if they desire and ate able to prove the ability to use 
such an exception. 

I strongly recommend the passage of this Senate bill 2732. 
Senator BURDICK. I'd like to thank yon both for cooperation and 

your contribution this morning. 
I have a few questions in mind and one 01' both may answer, and 

we can have a discussion here. 
I am sure you ltre mindful of the fact that it has only been in recent 

years that people hn.ve-the general public, mther, have secn the 
necessity for doing something llleaningiul in rehabilitation. 'We wring 
our hands, we moan about the high recidivism rate and we don't 
know much about it, or haven't. I presume this committee is the best 
~xample of it. For yeltrs amI years it had a $5,000 appropriation for 
ItS affairs, and what was used of it was to visit institutions. It didn't, 
have any purpose, apparently, other than thltt, and we have seen a 
rising interest in the citizenry. ""Ve have secn the bar associations and 
various other groups now coming to the realization that if we're 
going to do anything about crime, let's try to reduce this terrible 
cycle of recidivism, if for no other reason than just to help the tax-
payer, if nothing else. . 

But, of course, we do have something else. ,Ve have the question of 
restoring to society someone who has made mistn,kes. Now, the ques
tion was asked in another hearing why we limit this to first offenders, 
why not someone who has been involved with the la,w four or five 
times. He might be better material for rehltbilitation than some first 
offenders. I suppose that that could be true in some cases, but I just 
want you gentlemen to Imow that we are breaking new ground and 
we have to work with areas in which we will be most successful, and 
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if we are successful in showing some progress when a fiTSt offender 
comes into difficulty with the law, then there is a better chance, if 
this is successful, to broaden and widen legislation to other people. 

Now, Mr. ",Voodward asked the question why do we exclude those 
who aTe guilty of the heinous capital crimes. ",VeIl, I just don't think, 
based upon the evidence we have received and the letters we have 
received and the information that the staff has had. that the American 
'Public is yet ready to. remove completely the record of a conviction for, 
let's say, first degree premeditated 1111ll'der. I don't think they're ready 
for it. vV"hereas, for the youthful offender or the first offender where 
he is given another chance, I think, the committee thinks, the staff 
members thing, that if we can de; a good job here and prove to society 
that real rehabilitation is possible, we can expand it later on. 

Mr. ",Voodward, that is the answer given to you. 
Does it make any sense ~ 
Mr. 1VooDwARD.·I think so. Senator. 
",Ve have our prograins. ",Ve have four different programs n,n<;l insti

tutions. I have the outlines here jf you would like to see them. Oue of 
them is a prison art show and we m:e getting ready to put on our 
fourth nationn,l prison art show, so I have come into contn,ct with 
n,bout 30 inmn,tes since the first of the year-former offenders, I 
should say, Hn~l t~e only one I could find that would qualify under 
the terms of tIns bIll was a guy who was in for murder. He murdered 
his wife. His only offense. The rest of them had two or more offenses. 

I've been trying to check out the terms of the bill as against my 
personal experience in working with the inmates, n,nd I n,gree with 
yo~u' theory. I .think it's perfectly understandable thn,t you've got to 

. b!'mg the publIe along every step of the way because you can pass 
bIlls to kingdom come, but if the public doesn't believe, it's not going 
to do any good. 

Senator BunDICK. We're here to prove the theury's right and over 
a period of t.ime we can do that. 

. Mr. SHARP. Mr. Ohairman, I probably have lived with 15,000 con
v19ts, 200,000 to 300,000 delinquents. Most of the things .f know, I 
tlnnk I learned from them. but I just want to caution this committee, 
and it simp~ifies or underlines further one of my comments. One of 
the words tllttt we haye to be careIul about is first offender because 
sometimes first offender means it is the first time they were caught. 

Some of the smartest individuals that I have liv£!.cl vvith got away 
with a lot before they were caught, but technically they were first 
offenders. Some of the dumbest people-I remember some forgers 
who would get drunk an,c1 forge a check signing their own name and 
they were caught and they were first offenders, so that the degree 
of-- . 

Senator BunDICK. As a mattCl~ of fact, I remember one particuhr 
fellow was very indignant that he was arrested because this time he 
was innocent. 

rGenel.'al laughter.] 
MI'. SHARP. And the other aren of caution is theal'ea of chronology, 

because probably Some of the most dangerous individuals I've known 
have hoen 16 years of ag<}, so that we cannot axiomati':;ltiiy use either 
first oft'endel's or chronology without a; little bit more depth of knowl
edge in the decisionmaking process. 
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Senator BunDICK. The theory behind the first offender is that it fits 
in with other programs that are in mind such as diversion, such as 
parole or probation before sentence-use any term you wish. 

It fits in with that, and the theory was that this is one time that 
this offender had a chance to have another chance. That was the 
whole theory behind it. V\Te could stop it-nip it. in the bud. 

I readily agree that it might be some third and fourth offenders 
who are far more rehabilitatable than the first offenders, and I sup

. pose we have to have a fI' .Lme, ~. starting point. 
Mr. SHARP. Oh, I maka no recommendation for change, there. I 

just make a recommendation for a more thorough process. 
Senator BunDICK. Now, in the ii.rst hearing we had, a witness testi

fied that he thought thn,t the period of time required to elapse before 
one would be eligible was too long, and there again, we tLTe breaking 
new ground. "'V" e're not smc it's too long. It may be too long, but only 
experience will tell whp,ther that is the right period of time 01' not. 

MI'. SHARP. ,Ve have an old saying in the field-it has been them 
for years-that a person released from an institution is like a b[tu.v 
or a widower. If you get him over the second year, your prognosis 
begins to improve,' and the acceleration of fatalities is-iIXlomatic al
most within the time p"riod. The greatest number occur within the 
first 6 months. Then there are fe,ver the next 6 months. and the final 
6 months 0:1: the 2,years you have the least number, and hopefully you 
have noreoccm;ence of criminality then.. ' ' 

Senator BunDICIc 0:1: course, this bill tn.kes care of the area of 
arrests, too, and n,n arrest means nothing. The pa.rty has never had a 
day in court. He just has a blotch on his record. It finds its way into 
credit reports and everything else, and he's done nothing Wl'Ollg. An 
arrest is just one of the processes by which a man is brouQ,'ht to trial. 
But, he's not brought to trial, the ease is dismissed and iiothing has 
been proved, l1:l1d those things in themselves are quite a blotch on a 
man's records. So, it will deal with that . 

And I think we're making some progress. 
Mr. ",VOODWARD. I think we might. You know, from my experi('l.1ce 

011 examining records and institutions, we might examine what actu
ally you can allow to go in records. It seems to me that keeping rec
ords in a process of ~ndustrial society. I gl'ew up in South On,rolina on 
a farm n,lld at thn,t tIme they would take a guy off and send him down 
to Tallahassee to do time for bootlegging or they would send him to 
the State pen for n,llother crime of assault or something and when he 
got TeD.ely to come out, I know I personally had several guys when I 
was 18, 19, 20 years old, signed over to me working on the farm, and 
these were unanalysed, no professional had had contact with them at 
that point. 

So, we were perfectly willing to let them work on the farm. Now, 
I was down in a southern State not long ago, and I was looking 
through the records, and here was a gny who was in on a mUJ,'der 
charge. He had had a family quarrel. He had killed his brother-in
law, and was serving about 4 years, and a psychologist had analyzed 
him as being a psychopathic personality with schizoid tendencies, and 
I said, you put something like that on a. man's record, and there's 
nothing at all to back it up. Even down South on the farm you're not 
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going to find a farmer that's going to hire him. He'll hire a murdu'er, 
but he's not going to hire a psychopathic personality with schizoid 
tendencies. 

And I asked them why they were doing that, and they said they 
had to, the Department of Vocational Rehabilitation required that 
kind of ana,lysis before they would give us money. And if we had 
many of these psychopathic personalities with schizoid tendencies 
who had been classified like that, it's going to be terribly hard to get 
them back into the mainstream. 

Senator BURDICK. If the man hasn't had his day in court, 'it 
'shoudn't be on the record. 

Mr. SHARP. One of the things I'd like to underline-that is the 
area in which you are exploring. In other words, we have so much 
bizarre, so much sensationalism going on today about corrections. 
Those of us who have been toiling in the vineyards for years know 
that corrections have only made progress as a result of chaos, and we 
have a number of people today that are geting back to your termi
nology-I call it a Columbus complex. In other words, they feel that 
they have discovered America and they dichl't realize that history 
reports that in 1492. 

This has been going on for years, this matter of neglect, the matter 
'of the priority of appropriations, the matter of sweeping lmder the 
rug, and what we are getting into here are some of the basic- areas 
which do not have sensationalism, but I think will definitely have a 
lasting effect, and I do w:ant to applaud that particular approach. 

Senator BURDICK. I think you're right. ,Ve find there are still some 
people in this Nation who speak of our institutions as coddling crimi
nals and don't see these in the same light as you see it. 

They say sweep under the rug any breakE}rs of the la.w-get them 
out of sight-but they don't say out of sight. The offender will be 
back with us, and we have to do our best to make the institutions 
correct. That's what it is called, isn't it ~ Correctional ~ 

Mr. ·WOODWARD. Mr. Chairman, we have a }lewsletter that is just 
coming out and we aim at primarily the inmates. I've just gotten the 
first edition here and we have just startecl this, and I would lilm to
we send it to all of the correctional institutions in the country: peni
tentiaries, jails, and if you have no objection, .I will include some
thing in that, if you would like some mail from inmates on their 
,experience with records, if this would be helpful to you. 

Senator BURDICK. Oh certainly, certainly. 
Mr. 'iVOODWARD. Because I think some of them":'-we always make it 

a point of trying to get their opinion on our own progTams, and as 
you perhaps are well aware, there are some very vociferous groups 
of exoffenders out on the street now, and I was thinking about this 
when I was being asked to testify. My problem, in a sense, is not the 
hiding of records, but they're becoming so vociferous about being 
former offenders. I've got some people in our art show, for instance, 
who have been out 4 or 5 years, and I say, look now, you've got to 
'stop standing on that crutch of being exoffenders to sell your art, 
because it does jacl~ up ~he sales, and of course this is groups from 
N ew York and Callforma and others who are not only not tr;ying to 
hide their past, but it seems to me they are kind of flatmting it, and 
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the foundation has even received a number of requests from people 
who have been turned down for jobs to see if we would provide fund
ing for them to pursue a lawsuit against a company to stop them 
from employment on the basis of their records. 

Now, we are getting these. I'm sure it will only be a short while 
before a matter like this goes up to court. It's just a natural chro
nology here, and there will definitely be some lawsuits filed very soon. 

Senator BURDICK. You talk of the different categories of crime 
such as the more sensational crimes or the ones committed with a 
group of friends. 'Would you say that these lesser crimes are the vast 
.majority of crimes ~ 

Mr. SHARP. I would say percentagewise, yes, because many of them, 
as you indicated, in just the arrest-many of them come into the mis
demeanor level and others into the felony level. I would say the vast 
percentage of them numerically, would be in that category. » 

Senator BURDICK. I address this to both of you. 
I'm sure that you agree that the heart of the nullification of rec

. ords is what the individual can do and say when he's filling out an 
application form. or being interviewed for a job. What.?.Q.Q_uld he say 
:vhen he's asked If he's ever been arrested or if he hds ever appeared 
l1l court ~ 

Mr. 'iVOODWA;RD. !~Te tell OU!'s-:-,ve cover this in our program as 
part of om gUIde for better hvmg program, and we spend quite a 
bit of time wit~l ~his. "Ve always say you have to be truthful for 
yourself, and tIns IS because we've had experience, you know. liVe run 
these job preparation classes as a part of this. They say what if any 
·of you are asked a question like this, and we say, well, you can't say 
you don't have a record-t1:ey usua.11y answer you something like, 
well, I was on a 2 year vacatlon. I was self-employed in business, and 
wc say, well, you can't do it. 

I was director of an urban progress center in ChicaO'o where we 
had 150 exoffenders ev.ery summer to work on summer projects and 
of course, the whole neIghborhood, I would suspect, we probably had 
5,000 to 6,qOO exoffender~ in this .neighborho~d, and after they filled 
out a certam number of Job apphcatlOns, I chchl't even need to 0'0 to 
any further records. You get a pattern therc. You can tell ju~ by 
the way the rec~)l'd (job application) is filled out. 

I would say m. 90 percent of the cases, I· could ten if he had a 
record or not without taking a further step. 

Senator BURDICK. At a former hearing one of the witnesses suo'
gested that we chal?-ge the language in our act, which says that a pe~
son shall be authorIzed to answer such inquiry in a way s(\ as to deny 
tha~ any such aF~ests, indictment, hearing, trial; conviction, or cor
rectIOnal superVISIon ever occurred. 

Of comse; tec~lllic.ally, he would not be telling the truth, and it was 
suggested by tIns w~tness that we ~ak<: it unlawful for any employer 
to ask such a questIOn, and. I am lllclmed to believe that is a much 
better approach. 

Mr. Si1;ARP. That's. a very interesting point. I have thought over 
tl~at J?art~cular questIon f<?r a long time because I have been faced 
WIth .It WIth these men saylllg what shall I say. Now, like Harry just 
mentIOned here, none of us have had the opportunity of dealino' with 
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these men whose recol'ds have been expunged, so that I 'have followed 
in the same pattern he has, and that was, if it comes straight out, to 
8,lways tell the truth, although I lm.ow they ~on'~ do it. And. I know 
sometimes the reason they don't do It, they trIed It the first tIme and 
it didn't work. 

However this brino's up a very important element of your legisla
tion ~~l1d (my legislati~n that is intelligent of this nature. 'V e n?~ only 
have to have the vehicle for its implementation and the capabIhty of 
making it work courtwise and systemwise, but you also hav:e to have 
the. interpretation to t.he public of the yalue and reaS011 for It, so that, 
along with this-and I personally would assume a certam cLegree of 
responsibility to the American Correctional Association, whatever 
avenues we have of supporting and assisting in public education. as 
to the implications of this sort of thing, so, it's a very interestmg 
point, n.ncl I prefer what you have just said. 

On the other hand, people are very conditioned in our societ.y, and 
,yr, have to build some degree of protection, such as you h::LVe incli
cated, to these men once expullgement has taken place. 

Senator BunDICK. Lej;'s assume that the suggestion I just made, 
based upon the former witness's testimony, was carried out and 
placed ii1 the bill, namely that the employer be forbidden to ask the 
question of whether or not-but to couch it in such a way us to 
exclude a first offender. 

Now, suppose you followed this id~a, How can you be SUl'e that 
subtle pressures won't be used to violate this ir~ some other way? In 
other words, there would be some subtle way. 

Mr. W·OODWARD. 'With most jobs, if you fill out a job i'eSUlIlt:\ this 
is the way I used to tell when the guys come in. Like I said, I didn". 
need to go to other records because they would fin out a, resume of 
their experience and for illstance they would have 1961-63, seH
employed. 

Okay,. you would ask a few questions along there, 'Vhat business 
were you in? And it didn't take you long to find out what seH
employed meant. It meani , they "were out of circulation. Now, with us, 
you see, they would be doing what Dr. Sharp said. They had been 
turned down before so they talked to some other people and they 
said, look, alwo;yso put seH-employed or put something that can't be 
checked' out. 

But an <:'mployer, very quickly becomes a.ware of this, and with 
very little questioning it comes out. 

Mr. SHARI? I think there's another area here, and again I don't 
think there's any panacea to the question you raised, but, for exam
ple) in filling out the applications, do you have a criminal record, and. 
this man has an arrest and his conviction-- . 

Senator BunDIQK. A criminal record that ha,8 not been expunged. 
Mr. SHARP. But I'm speaking of one who had been expunged, then 

he would have the right, I wo'lllcl think, to say "No." And there has 
been built u13-I have on frequent occasions served on oral committees 
around the country for various positions and I lIDow the majority of 
the merit systems have a rigid regUlation that you do not involve 
yourself in any question which would inquire as to the politics or 
religion of the candidate. There is kind of an ethical standard aJ:ound 
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the country, and I think in this particular area we could get into the 
same category of ethics, and maybe this is one way of helping, al
though I dOll't thinl;: that it's a panacea. 

Senator BunDICK. 'Yell, public education'along these lines would 
be very helpful. 

Mr. W'oodward, if, quieting records is not possible, what can we 
do to overcome these eml)loyment bal'l'iers created by the record? 

Mr. V\TOODWARD. It's a matter of public education. I have been 
checking with people with records who are now employed to find out 
if they did, indeed, keep their records quiet or even make an attempt 
to and I must say I can't find one in the Chicago area that I am in 
touch with that has kept his quiet. 

Now, usually it depends on only one person knowing, and that's 
say, an immediate supervisor. I just had a gentleman from a hotel 
corporation who came in-very nice looking guy, who served 4: years 
in a Federal pen-and his record was expunged, but he decided not 
to keep this a secret because he felt that it was impossible. '~Then I 
asked him why, he said, I think it's going to come out, I've got 
friends that call on me that I see and somebody is going to give it 
away. And, it's best that I tell them right off hand sol1iat at least 
one person in the company willlmow this. 

nIl'. SHARI?, At the present time, the American Correctional Asso
ciation is working jointly with the U.S. Chamber of Commerce and 
hopefully within about; a month we will have a publication entitled 
Marshalling Citizen Power for Corrections. It will be a kind of a 
pamphlet form, and of course, this bill has not yet passed, and 
through a LEA.A.. grant we hope to distribute about a million of 
these throughout the country. 

One of the things, that we say in there, and it is an attempt to give 
factual information to refute some of the sensationalism and also to 
encourage and try to get some positive support to improve correc
tions. In there, one of the comm~nts we make is that in employing an 
exoffender, the employer Imow~ more about this-rtindividual than 
someone who comes in off the street, aild this is one of the things I 
have usecl for years and used it effectively. ,. 

Once an employer knows that he's not buying a pig in the poke, 
that y~u can give ~lim all ~he facts about the individual, frequently 
they Wlll be receptIve to tlns sort of an approach, so that I think the 
climate is changing. I've observed business and industry really going 
further now than I've seen them in the years I've been in the service. 

Senator BunDICK. Do you think it would be a practical approach 
in cases where State laws forbid the licensing of anyone with a l'ec
ord, do you think that it's 9,n insurmountable job to get the State 
laws changed? 

Mr, '~700DWARD. I don't. It hasn't been in Illinois. They have re
cently changed the laws regulating licenses. I think the biggest thU10' 
to do. is t? ~nd a Commissioner of Corrections, like Pet~r Bensinge~ 
who IS WIlllllg to get out and work and make a determmed effort to 
see that the law is changed. I don't regard it as an insUl'lllolUltable 
handicap. I think if you have the right person doing the riO'ht job, 
it'll be clone. to 

Mr. JYfuEKER. Even the revised Illinois statutes provide for O'ooel 
moral character, and there's a substantial line of Supreme Court ~ases 
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which says that a conviction of any offense is a justi~able. basis for 
a licensin~ board to automatically assume that that IS eVIdence of 
the OpposIte of good moral character. 

Mr. 'VOODWARD. Yes, I think that is true, but as £ar as a practical 
matter, they have taken some of these people. They have licensed 
some of them in some of the professions, so we can always say, look, 
I think in a lot of these things it's the idea, that your opportunity, 
your hope, is not closed off, because everybody's not going to become 
a lawyer or a doctor or whatever, but the idea that the line is open
and they do have some examples to point to. You know, there are 
some people that made it, so keep striving, keep trying, keep hoping, 
and I think they have accomplished this, with the passage of this bill 
because it did give hope when they actually took people in and made 
it concrete. 

Mr. SHARP. The American Bar Commission on Corrections Facili
ties and Programs, under Dan Sholer's direction, is going to involve 
itself in the study of the limitations for employment of exoffenders. 
One of the interesting things is that these things pop up all over the 
country and in very odd places, and it's rather difficult to identify 
everyone. A very specific and dramatic case-there was a 1905 'V11ite 
House Directive 325A which deals with employment of prisoners, and 
actually, that directive, which has not been changed, was issued by 
President Theodore Roosevelt, and has permeated down through cer
tain of the regulations of various departments like the Department 
of Transportation, and it means that a State prisoner does not have 
the opportunities for employment that a Federal prisoner has. 

For example, a State prisoner calmot fight a fire on Federal lands. 
A State prisoner cannot be involved in any type of production for 
any Federal agency. One releasee was employed on an airfield PI'oject 
which had Federal funds financing it, and was fired from his job 
because he was technically a State prisoner and could not be employed 
on ally type of activity in which Federal funds were employed. 

So there are a lot of hidden legalistio as well as directive types of 
blockages toward the employment of anyone with a record. 

Senator BURDIOK. 'Vhile we're on the right track with this legisla
tion, due to the £acts we have before us suggested a few minutes ago, 
why couldn't we repeal the State laws ~ Staff has advised me that 
there are over 4,000 separate State licensing laws, so you see the col
losal job you would have taking this piece by piece in each State, and 
if we pass legislation like this, at least we can help the first offenders 
to start with and then we enn go from there. 

Mr. SHARP. Definitely. 
Mr. VVOODWARD. I agree. 
Senator BURDIOK. Do you have anything else you'd like to say be

fore we close ~ 
M~ .. S~RP. No;. but! hope that the direction of the committee keeps 

movmg III the chrectlOn of some of these basic thinD's because in 
l 't ' . f :::. ~'ea 1 y we re gom~ to :ace-5 years from now, we won't even be talk-

mg about corr~ctlOn~ III these halls of Congress. It will be in some
tl,llng el~e. It WIll be III ecology.or maybe the sex life of squirrels, and 
! m ]lopmg w~ get as much Imleage as we possibly can while there 
IS t1ns area of mterest. 
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And I again thank this committee for their appl'Oach. 
Mr. 'VOODWARD. I would like to echo Dr. Sharp's remarks. I hope 

one of the things that our program attempts to do is to inspire hope, 
and I think the fact that this committee is giving the men something 
to look forward to, and women, in the institutions, will certainly help 
us in our work because they do follow these proceedings very closely 
-If the general public doesn't follow them, certainly when I go to 
some of the institutions, they can read me back wJlat we l~re said 
here today, and for this reason I think it is very"illlportant. 

I hope I can help you in your public education in this area. 
Senator BURDIOK. Again, I want to thank you. 
I think one of the contributions you've made here this morning is 

that even though we pass this law and other laws like it, there is a 
lot of public education needed in this area. 

I thank you very much. Your full sbttements will be made a part 
of the record at this point. 

STATE1.{ENT By HARRY H. WOODWARD, JR., DIRECTOR, CORRECTIONAL 
PROGRAMS, W. CLEMENT AND JESSIE V. STONE FOUNDATION, C~.J.OAGO, ILL. .,-

I have read the bill relating to the nullification of certain criminal records 
very carefully, and I applaud this modest step forward. as I read the bill, 
it seemed to me to be aimed at about 5 or 10 percent of the people falling 
into the correctional system. It would reward those IJeople who can stand 
the trial by ordeal they are exposed to on release from an institution and 
manage to keep out of trouble for un additional period of time. Certainly, 
some kind of recognition for good behavior, as contained in this bill, is desir
able to serve as an example for others who are trying to mend their ways. 
'.ro my way of thinking, this is what the bill is about. 

I'm not sure in this day and age that there is any meaningful quieting 
of records-there are Simply too many of them to be quietecl in too many 
places. In my days as a social worker in Chicago, I used to have second 
thoughts about assuring u client that what he/she told me was confidential 
when we were sharing records with other agellcies through the social service 
exchange. Finally, I told all my interviewers to t~ll the client we Simply 
couldn't assure them of confidentiality and not to share anything of this 
nature with us unless they understood our limitations in keeping it con
fidential. 

If there is any part of the bill I might quibble with, it is Section 14. Sta
tistics are notoriously ulll'eliable relating to offenders, but it is the current 
thinking in the field that people convicted of homicides and rape have perhaps 
the lowest recidivism rate of any clefinable group of felons. Since these are 
both crimes of passion in the great majority of cases, and there is often 
genuine repentence by the people committing them, I am puzzled as to why 
they have ~een excluded from enjoying the provisions of this bill. Perhaps 
there is a satisfactory explanation for why this has been done. I am prepared 
to listen to the arguments. 

as I stated in my opening l'emarks, I thinl;: this is a modest step forward, 
and I alll prepared to add my support to those favoring passage of this bill. 

I will be happy to answer any questions the committee should like to ask. 
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Ell'lIoational Bac7cyro'ltnll.-University of South Carolina, Columbia, South 
Carolina, AB Degree, 1955, Political Scienr9. University of Chicago, School of 
Social Service Administrution, Chicago, Illinois. MA Degree, 19GO, Specialty: 
Community Organization. 

Non-lleY/'ee ell'llaation.-A course in management offered by De Paul Uni
versity in Chicago, 1964. A two-quarter course in Supervision, 1967-68, Uni
versity of Chicago, School of Social Service ",\.dministrution. 

JJlembcl"l!hip in OryanizMions.-National Association of Social Workers, 
American Correctional Association, American Management Association, Na
tional Council on Crime and Deliquency. 

Oivia RC8]JonsibUities.-President, World Correctional Service Centcr for 
Community and Social Concerns, Inc.; Chairman, Advisory Committee on 
Correctional Programs, Chicago State University; Board Member, John Howard 
Association of Illinois. 

Milito,I'Y StatlL8.-5-A Honorable release from reserve active duty November 
14, 1957. Final honorable clischarge August 16, 1962. Service Period: January 
31, 1956 to November 14, 1957. 

, Foreiyn Travcl .. -Cuba, Ireland, Arctic Circle, France and most of Carribean 
Islanc1s while in Navy, 1957. England, Belgium, Netherlands, Denmark, Swe
den, Norway, \Yest Germany, France, Luxemburg, Spain and Portugal. I 
visitec1 these countries as a student on fellowship in 1062-63. There was a 
nine month reSidence ill Spain during this period studying the Spanish Social 
'Welfare System. Greece, 'l'urkey, Egypt; September, 1966, vacation. 'Vest Ger
many, Austria, Italy, France, Spain allCl Portugal; :May, 1968, vacation. Japan, 
Hong Kong, Singapore, r.rhailand, Iran, Yugoslavia, Spain, Portugal' August
Septernber, 1070. AttellCled the IY UN Congress on the Prevention' of Crime 
and Treatment of Delinquency in Kyoto, Japan-August 17-27, 1970 and the 
VI Int-arnational Congress of Criminolog;lT, September 21-27 1910' Madrid 
Spain. ' , , 

P·ubliGations.-"The Southern White Migrant in Lake View," monograph 
published by E. R. Moore Company, 1962, Chicago, ~llinois, 40 pages. Thi~ 
study is the result of two years of reseal'ch into the adjustment of low income, 
rural southern white people to an urban industrial environment. "A Social and 
PhYSical Plan for the North River Area," privately published by the North 
River Commission, Chicago, Illinois, 1965, 25 pages. This plan was presented 
to Mayor Richard J. Daley of Chicago in March, 1965, as a response from a 
local community to the city's comprehensive plan which had been outlined 
in the fall, 1964. It was the first such response received from any group in the 
city and was extensively publicized by the Mayor, who hoped.to receive similar 
respOllses from other groups in the city. "Guides for Better Living," JOllrnal 
of OOI'/,ccUonaZ E<Llloation, Summer, 1969. An article dealing with the work 
of the author in correctional institutions across the country. "Art in Correc
tional Institutions," A.meI1cat~ Joltl'naZ of. Oorrcotion, May-June 1970. Some 
observations on how art programs are opernteCI in prisons in the U.S. "Motivat
ing the Inmate Learner to Learn," published by University of Hawaii, 1970, 
under a federal grant to revise educational curriculums in prisons. I also served 
as a consultant Oll this project. "The Educational Setting: Breeding Ground 
for Unrest" paper presented at Intemational Symposimn on. Youth Um:est 
Tel-Aviv University, Israel, October 26, 1971. "The Etiquette of Fund Raising': 
~Olt1'nal of OOl'/,ection, 'Winter, 1972; basic points to be covered before request
lIlg funds from the federal government or a foundation. 

Oontact 1llith OthCl' JJleclia.-I have been interviewed a number of times on 
rndio ancl TV. Most of this has been in connection with my association with 
southern whites in the city of Chicago. In October, 1968, I partiCipated in an 
hour TV program titled "The Crime of Punishment" which discussed the book 
by t?e same ~it1e b~ Karl A. Menninger, M.D. Dr. Norval Morris of the Uni
versity of ClllC'ago Law School and Dr. Menninger were the other members of 
the panel. This program, which originally appeared on Channel 11 Educa
tional TV Chicago, has been syndicated to other stations across the' country 
and approximately 5,000 scripts of the program have been distributed to people 
who }"equested them. A brief report I wrote on the Spanish penal system in 
May, 1968, has been issued as a special report by the Spanish Embassy in 
Washington, D.C. 

Spcaia.l A.ptu·ucZes.-Du;ing my service in the Navy, I published the ship's 
newspaper aboard the all'craft carrier U.S.S. Intrepid. From this initial ex-
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perience, I have maintained an interest in public relations, and over the years 
hav,~ written several hundred press releases on activities that I have been ali' 
soC'iated with both professionally anel as a volunteer. Establishing an organi
zation and seeing it operate in a smooth manner, I would regard as my next 
best area of activity. 'l'his ties in with my interest in teaching, which I have 
been engaged in for the past ten years. 

Spccial P)'ojeats.-Chairman and Organizer of Law, Psychiatry & Corrections 
program, London, England, July 19 and 20, 1971. '.rhis program, held in con
junction with the American Bar Association, brought together speakers and 
'participants from five countries to discuss the relationship between the various 
systems. 

Employment Reaorrl.-(l) Perioc1 of Service: November 15 1967 to present. 
Position: Director, Correctional Programs vV. Clement & Jessie V. Stone Foun
datif)ll 1439 South Michigan Avenue, Chicago, Illinois 60605. My primary re', 
sponsibility is to operate pre-release lillucational programs in the United States. 
There are two programs, Guides For Better J~iving, which is primarily for men 
.and Feminine Development, which is for women. When I started with the 
Jj'oundation, there were 5 Guides programs in one state. At the present time, 
(January, 1972), there are approximately 70 sites in 19 states. The Feminine 
Development program was started in January 1969. There are now 26 sites in 
16 states. Both of these programs are operated primarily by volunteers which 
,our organization trains. In February, 1969, our program sponsored the first 
nationwide prison art show which has become an annual event. It runs most 
{If the year in conjunction with not-for-profit organizations which are interested 
in furthering this kind of work. I also write advisory opiniOliSon requests 
submitted by organizations connected with penal work to the W. Clement & 
,Jessie V. Stone Foundation. 

(2) Period of Service: February 1, 1965 to November 15, 1967. Position: 
Center Director, Chicago Committee on Urban Opportunity 33 West Grand 
Avenue, Chicago, Illinois 60610. I was Center Director at th~ Montrose Urban 
Progress Center, 901 'Vest Montrose Avenue, from February to August 1965. 
Starting initially with five peo11le on February 12, 19(1f), the staff had 'grown 
to 165 by Augnst 1f>t of that year. Additionally, an AdviRory Council of fi5 
local citizens was organized to provide guidance for the Center. An average of 
1,000 people a week were served in the Center. On August I, 1965, I was asked 
to move to the Halsted Urban Progress Center, 1035 South Halsted, to repeat 
more or less the same procedure. Starting with a staff of two I had 190 full
time adul.t w?rkers, 465 ~eighborhood youth Corps members, 'was responsible 
for coordlllating 22 agenCIes housed in the Center, and had a youth program 
that enrolled 1,200 members that I was responsible for by the time I left. 
I had also organized a Senior Citizen group llumbering (225 that became a 
separate chartered organization. Approximately 2,300 people a week came to 
the Center for the following services: employment, health housekeeping as
sistapce, senior citizen, Head Start, Vista Volunteer, legal ~id and recreation. 
At ?iontrose, the popnlation was mainly southern white migrants. American 
!ndlUns, Pue.rto Ricans and a sprinkling of virtually every known ethnic group, 
III a populatIOn of 72,000. At Halsted, the Spanish speaking, primarily J',fexican, 
were the largest single group, while Eastern. Europeans formed the next 
largest blocl •. Ital~ans and Negroes comprised about one-fifth of the area, which 
numbered approxImately 140,000. The Center's staff reflected the diversity of 
the community. 

(3) !,erio~ of Servi?e: November 1, 1964, to February 1, 1965. Position: 
ExecutIve Director, ChICago Southern Center, 1028 V\Test Wilson Avenue Chi
ca.go, Illinois 6064~ .. I. was in this P?sition three months. At that point" the 
Director of the :OlvlslOn of Commumty Development, Chicago Committee ,on 
Urban Opportunity, requested that I be released from this job in oreler to 
assume employment with them. The Chicago Southern Center is a vrivate 
organization working primarily with migrants from rural areas of the South 
wh? are settling in Chicago. It offers them a job placing service, social welfare 
~Rfnst~nce, ~n.d an opportunity to participate in cultural activities. After lea v
mg thIS P?sIhon, I w.as requesteel to serve on their board, which I do today. 

(,~) Pel'l.od of Sel:vICe: Fehrunrv 15. J964. to OctoJ'pr 30, J96't PORition: FJx
ecutlVe DIrector, North River CommiSSion, 4808 North Spaulding' Avenue 
Ch~cago, Ill~nois 6fr~·25. This is a private organization on the nor.th side of 
ChIcago dedICated to keeping an area of the city from falling into decay. Dur- . 

7R--8H-73--5 
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• . • I drew 'up the area's official response to Ohi.cago's 
rug my h~e~t~~ ~ia~er¥~f~ was subsequently published and presented to the 
compre n 0 ~s the first comprehensive neighborhood response. I was 

r~~!fi~f:c~~~~f~~~t~~l r!g~e:n:~n!v~~r t~~~f:l~~gU!S~~'V:od'd~ts~hb~ et~~ ~0~~1 
of Dire~~~i~d of Service: September 1, 1960, to Septe~ber 1, 1962. Position: 
CO}l~~lU~ity RepreSelltative, Lalte View Citizens CounCll, ~OQ5 West Belmont, 
Ch' g Illinois 60657 During this period, I was conductmg ~ survey on tltlle 

lCa 0, • 'h't migrants were having on It communrty of the nor 1 

~~~~a~~ ~t~~as:~~tW~~k~~gl t~rOUgh police, schoOlS" social welf~re ~ndt oth~~' a~~i~ 
able rccor~sl as ":~~t!~l~O~; ~~~it~i\~n~y I t~~~tl~~~~:~~~;O{ o~~~:~ ~:~i~e 
t~ ,:~~~~tS~~~ ;i~~ation could be changed. '1'h1s work was published as a mon?
~r;Ph "Th~ Southern White Migrant in Lake V!ew," in AJ;tgus.t, 1062,ca~ld IS 
used ~sa source work by all the institutes of hIgher learnmg m the hlcago 

ar~'hel' Pett-inent ]i}m1Jcricncc.-(l) During my two graduate years .at .the Uni-
~t of Chicago I worked part-time as a counseloI' for the llhnOls Home' 

verf1ld Societ; '1~his consistecl of doing group work With five emotionally dis
'i:;~bC({ children 'tn a residcntial setting. '£his lasted two school yearbs and hIP 

( «») For five years I have been teaching conrses on ur an COil( 1-
:~~nl~~'sChic;go colleges In 196'1-65, I taught at North Park College. In 1965-66, 
I taught at the north ~UlllPl1S Illin~is .Tea~hers College Chica~o-North,. 5500 
North S t Lonis A venne, Chicago, IUmolS. Smce 1966, I have been. te~,Chmg a 
course titled "The liistory and Culture of the Southem Appal.ach~an at t.h~ 
Center for Inner City Studies, 700 East Oakwood Bouleyard, wInch 1S a specm! 
brunch of Northeastern State University-Chicago restrIcted to students study
ing for their mastel's degree. 

S'N,TE:\U~N'r OF Du. E. PRESTON SHARP, GSNEllAT, SeCRETARY OF THE 
- AMEIUCAN OORRECl'IONAL ASSOCIAl'ION 

lVIr Chairman membel's of the Comnlittee, it is an honor to be il1Vi~ed to 
testif~' be'rore' tl{iS group on Senate Bill 2732 relating .t? t~1e nulli~cah?n 0: 
certain criminal l'ecords and lmown as ':Offendcr .Rehlt?lhtatlOn ~ct. It IS ~n 
cournging to find members of tllis COlllllllttee d.ealmg WIth some .of the c?nt~lb
utOH fnct-ors to ct·ime. iVe rt'alize that there IS no panacea to the era~llca~lObn 
of crime, but bills such as S 2732 gets to the roots of some of the baSIC DIO -
lems. 

posrnoN OF 'rrrm A:\lERICAN CORRmCTloNAL ASSOOIATlON 

In l)resenting this testimony I am able to speak for the America~ OOl'1'~t 
tional Association as well as to add comments from my own ex~erlence. 
the 10ist annual Congress of Correction hel~I in Miami Beach, Flol'lda, August 
20-<)5 1071 the following resolution was unammotlsly pasSed. . 
";"WI~~re~s the ucnalties of a criminal convicti?l~ extend beyoI;c1 the. :xl?l~a

tion of sentence to a limit amI (leny to the rehabIlItated offender oPP?rtumtIes 
for elllJ)loymel1t, trude and professional licensing, bonding and other l'lghts !lmI 
pri vilegN" and . .. . t . f t 'n 

"WIJ(>rells, the opportunity to obtum u Job WIth a future ~s as. tong ~c or 1. 
motivating the first offender to ~ead an h.onest amI upnght hfe dunng Ius 
perio(l of correctional supervision Imc1 after Ins release 

"Now therefore be it rcsolyecl that aU agencies of government should support 
legislation which would assist in the rehnbilitation of offemlers who have demo 
OIistrated successful community adjustment through the expungement 01' annul
ment of his conYiction." 

SPEOIFIC EXAMPLES OF CRIMINAL RECORD 

Probably no group in the country has had more expm'ience \:,ith the nega
tiye impact of crimillnl records than those who are working III the c~rrec
tiona I fIeld Ul1fortunateh' the elllI)hasis of publicity is always on the hemous 
or at~'ociOt~s crime and tlie general public is not infonned of the num~er .of 
minor offenders who enter the criminal justice system. 'rhl! impact of thIS BIll 
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is not to nct ai~ an additional escape tool for the hardened criminal, but to 
remove from the first offender, when earned, the negative blight of a record. 
In Order to give an indication of the ramification Of individuals who would 
ue helped uy this Bill, I will briefly cite three examples. 

A few years ago I WIlS contactecl by a young couple who were concerned 
about the problem they faced in the adoption of a child. '.rhe major issne block
ing the adoption was that the husband had been in trouble on one occ!lSion 
and had a criminal reCOrd. The criminal act wa!'; minol' and it had happened 
a number of yeal'S prior to the time in wllich the adoption activity was ini
tiated. It was only through considerable pressure, diSCUSSion, and investigatiOTh 
that the ruling in upPl'oving the adoption was affirmative. 

On another occasion, there was a young man who was being considered' 
for appointment to a militar~T academy, His appointment has all the necessarJ' 
endol'seluents and he had all the qualifications necessary for a student in the" 
lllilitar~r academy. Unfortunately, the investigation oJ; his background dis
closed that on one occasion he had been in trouble and as a result he was 
excluded from the oPlJOrtunity of becoming an officer in the military service. 
All his nctivitles subsequent to the illegal inCident had been pOSitive, howeyeJ:' 
this fact was overlooked when the prior record was disclosed. 

The effect of criminal records are not limited to employers -or appointing 
authorities. One of the most dramatic cases brotlght to my attention was a 
man who had served a sentence ill an institution and when released secnred 
a position in II clothing manufacturing company. He bad been employed for 
two or three yeurs and his work was so commenclable that his~suF€rior decided 
to promote 11im to a middle management pOSition. Apparent1y s(lme of his co
workers h'1d lellrned of his record ancl as a result, began to put pressure ullon 
the owner v:! tIle factor~' to have hint fi~·ed. He came to me with the frank 
statement that because his work was so good he was going to be fil'ecl und the' 
oIlly reason was that on one occasion, he had been in trouble, served a sen~ 
tence aml had a criminal record. 

It is very difficult to explnin this logic to un ex-offender IUld in this case 
it took a great dcal of time and a great deat of intestinal fortitude on the 
Ptlrt of the olYner of the factory to preserve the ex-offenders position. Unfor
tunately, he did not receive the promotion. 

TYPES OF OFFENDERS 

Often we overlook the fact that there are certain incUYicluuls in our com
munities that become involved in some illegul act for a thrill or as the rl'sult 
oJ; a misunderstanding. It is well known that the adolescent is very prone to' 
pere pressures and consequently many young men are unable to say no when 
a group clecides to participate ill fill illegal act. Do not interpret that I am 
condoning partiCipation in illegal acts, but if a youth commits an illegal act 
as a result of pere pressures and proves b~' subsequent behavior that there 
is 110 deep seeded pattel'n of criIniIt«Uty, then consideration should be given. 
Often individuals of this type hnve severe conSCience l·elwtioIl!l. '~:he total life 
of a person should not be marred by a minor offense committecl on the thrill 
basis resulting from perc pressures. 

'rIlete are also individuals who, through 110 fault of their own, become in-, 
volved ill situations in which ch'cumstantial evidence points strongly to tIleir 
guilt. One oJ; the examples oJ; this type of case OCCl1l'red in the City of Phila
delphia when a young seminary stuclent returning to his f.!ollege secured a hitclY
hike from a group of YOUllg men ill n cllr. He did not realize that the cal' was 
stolcn and wlwn the police apprehended tIle cal' he was arrested along with 
those who had cOlllmitted the theft. It was (lifficult for him to unravel the cir
cumstances to the satisfaction of the police and be hod a recol'cl of being 
arrested. Fortunately his reputation and his record at the seminary was such 
that it did not result in his expulsion, however the arrest record s,tilI exists. 

nrronTANCE OF nOPE 

In the Congresi'ional Record of OctOber 20, 1971 when this Bill was intro
duced, Mr. Burdick used very advisedly the worcl "hope". Frequently we forget 
'that this is of major importance in all of our lives and especially for the of
fender. '1'he l110S~ dl'amutic examples of the importunce of hope occurred at 
the Neurenbel'g Prison when it was opened immediately at the close of World 



War II. The Colonel who was in charge of the pris~ll at thnt time, told me 
that one of the major problems he faced when thnt pnson wns opened was the 
excessive number of sUicid!)s. Everything posSible. was done to i·educe. them to 
a ll1ill1JnUIl1. Tile suicides contiuued even to the POlllt that m('n would run dowp 
the lmlls with their heads down, crash against the stone wall and commIt 
suicide. . t . t 11 1 . In an attempt to solve this problem, a group of psychll,l. 1'IS'S wer7 ca ec 1Il 
to flI1I11yse the issue. A Scottish psychiatrist made a recommemlatwll that a 
thorou""ll study be made of tile IJl'isoners and the first weel~ release us Jl~any 
as pos;illie and the second week increase tile number, thc .thIrd weel;: contmue 
the acceleration and observe the results. The first week, fIfteen were r.eleased 
and thm'e wns a slight drop in the suicides. The second week, appro:Xlmat~ly 
thirty were released and th!) suicide rate dropped almost UO%. Afte'!: the .tl!ml 
or fourth weel, of releasing a fnir ntlluuer ()f the prisoners, the sUlcltles 
stollPec1. .. 

'l'l1e reas('n given by the psychiatrist for the suiCIdes wa~ that the. m'.lsoners, 
m'my of them ctvilians had lost hope ana a:;; a result of the confustOn and 
the'" loss of llOpe they h~d. used the. solution of' suicide to solve their problems. 

As inclicatecl by the Chairml:m, this Bill provides hope. 

1'0TENTIALS FOR MOTIVATION 

One of the most clifIicult, but important issues in aicling' people to improve 
themselves is to provide motivation. The possibility of ueing a.ble to e~rn 
the right to have a record expunged is a nlOtivat!ng factor ?f hIgh ,Prion.ty. 

l Would like to suggest to the Committee that In the section deallll~ .WIth 
the deCision effectin'" e:xpungement that there be inserted a few aclchhonal 
requirements. As tIl: Bill reads now, it might be possible to us~ the . "G~ocl 
.Toe" technique. In other worels, it does not require a thorou~h .1l1veshgatlOn 
in order to effectuate the expungement. Undoubtedly the maJorIty of courts 
would require investigations, but it is well for the offenders to know that 
this is one of the requirements. 

The requirement for the investiglltion, SllOUld include reports fro~, proba
tion or parole officers and other individuals sucll as employers, f[lmilles, etc. 
to substantiate by facts that during the requirecl period subsequent to the 
tel'mination of the sentence, that the offender had proven by precept that 
l'chabilitation had been successful. 

With this spelled out in greater detnil, it could be p.resente,d t~ the first 
offender as a goal Md undoubtedly would have value III mohvatmg a suc
cessful adjustment in the community. 

IMPACT OF BILL ON PUBLIO l'IIILOSoplIY 

One of the indirect advantages ·of this Bill would lJe a specific exam pI€: of 
society's attitude toward the offelldc~·. Fortunately the ex-offender ,has m?re 
opportunities today thall at any time in the h!stol'Y of our countt'y m malnng 
a snccess if he is wiUing to fulfill the reqmrements for suc~c~s. For many 
renrs and even today in the minds of many of our underpriVIleged people, 
is the feeling that SOCiety alwHys wnnts i~s pouncl~f fleSh. , 

l'llis nm is n clear indicati(lIl of SOCIety's desll'~ ~o gIve a person an~ther 
chance if they desire and are Llble to prove the abIllty to use sucll an excep-

tion. t 's B'll 9"39 I strongly recommend tbe passage of Ins enate . 1 ~ I ~. 

BIOGRAPIIlOAL STATE1rENT OF E. PUESTbN SIIARP, PH.D. 

Elected General Secretary, American C01'l'ectional Association, February 
ID65, assumed office June 1, 1965. .. 

Serve(l as Executive Director, youth Study Center, Plllladelphlu from . MarCh 
11)52 to JUlle 1965. His initial responsibility was to open and orgaUlzla the 

ceS!~~~d as Chief Division of Training Schools, Marylancl DcpartmeJllt of 
Public Welfare, fl'~m July 1948 to March 1952, Served as Director, Mar;vland 
COlUmission for Youth, 

~l 
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Before going to l\farylancl, he was employed by the Pe1lnsJ'lvania De[lUl't
ment of Welfare for 14 yea~'s, During this peNod, he was SUI)eryisor of 
Rehabilitation nt the Eastern State Penitentiary in Pl1il1ulelphill: Superin
tendent of the Pennsylvania ~'l'aining School at Morgnmm and Director of 
the Bureau of COll1munity Wor];: 111 Hm'risburg. 

Prior to entering the correctional fielr, he was an administrator ill the 
public school system in Penllsylvania for 9 lenJ$. 

Member of the Professional Couhcil of the National Council Oll Crime and 
Delinquency; member of the Nationnl Co IncH, Boy Scouts of America; mem
ber of the Boarel of Directol's, ~'lle Osbvl'llc Associatioll uncI Past President, 
American Correctional Association, National Conference of. .Tuvenile Agencies 
and Pelllu;ylvania Probntion and Parole Association. N.A.S.W, Aca(1e1l\Y of 
Ce~·ti1jerl Socinl \Vo~'kers since IDGI. ' 

National Corresllondent of the United Stutes to the United Nutions ill the 
:field (lr Social Defense. Appointed by Presldellt Johnson on December 27, 
1965. ~Iember of the SpeCial Civilian Committee for the Stucly of the U,S. 
Army Confinement System, Chairman, AdYisol',\' Committee on l\'ttvul Correc
tions. Member, National Chamber of Commerce Advisorv Pltnel on Crime 
Prevention una Control. ' 

Born in a suburb of Pittsbmgb, Pennsj'lvttnilt. lleceiveel BaChelor's Degree 
frolll Geneva College, Beayer Falls, PennsylYania, Master's Degree and Ph.D. 
from University of Pitt~burgll. Honorary Degree, Doctor of Humane I"ettel'S, 
GeneYa College, Beaver Falls, Pennsylvania, June 1066. 

Member of the Special CiVilian Committee for U.S. Army, 1960;--' 
Listed in Who's Who since 1950 allel Who's Who in the East. 
Member of the Speciul Ci"ilian Committee U.S. Army Confinement System 

1969. 
Member of U.S, Delegation, Fourth United States Nations Congress, Kyoto, 

Japall 1970. 
Chairman of the Advisory Committee on Nnval Corrections, 

HON. QUENTIN N. BURDIerc, 

U.S. SENA'l'E, 
COMMITTEE ON RUI,ES AND AU"C!l'(ISTIlA'l'ION, 

Tf7ash-i1!gton, D.O., Felmwl"Y 16, J972. 

Ohail"lnan, S1(./Joom11littoc on National PcmitontiarlfJs, 
Wu,shington, D.O. 

DF..AR ~IR. CIIAnutAN: ~'he enclosed copy letter from an Alabama constit
uent may be of interest h~ your Committee in conSidering the m('rits of 
S. 2732. It is forwarder1 to lOU for information only amI no nclmowleclgment 
is required, 

With Idndest regards, I am 
Sincerely YOUrs, 

Senator JAMES ALLEN, 
U,S. Sonat01', Alabama, 
Washington, D.O, 

JAMES B. ALLEN. 

HUNTSVILLE, ALA., February 5, 197'2. 

DEAn SENA'l'OU ALLEN: I would lilw to discuss a problem that, l believe 
is national, needs correcting and correcting it would greatly beneflt a large 
gronp of people. 

Many people nre arrested by the police each year for mnny reasons
SOllle mOl'e serious than others. As a result most of these peOl)le then haye a 
'record'. Following the arrest, the arrested one is then gh'en a hearing or 
trial. The healing judge either (1) allows the arrested one to go free or to 
go f~'ee but bl;' on probaUon for a period of time or (2) requires the aL'restl;'d 
one to serve time in jail. In either case, after the arr'ested one hilS S!'ttlNl 
his 'rull-in' with th(~ law (with society) his m'ime is sUPPoi>ed to be or 
should be forgotten so that he cllnlive nor1llally as others do. 

However, the arrest is not forgotten by an important group. 
When the previously arrested or convicted one applies for e1llployment, 

many 'application-for-employment' forms contain the following question: 
HA FE YOU EVER been nrrestNl or convicted or paid a flne in excess of 

30 dollars? 
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Not-Have you been arrested or convict.e~ during t~le past 3 years? 
Not-Have you been arrested or convICted durIng the past 5 years? Or 

,even 10 years? 
But-HA VEl YOU EVER been arrested or convicted? 
'.rhis can go on throughout the person's life no matter how young the 

'person was when tile crime was committed, 01' ho'Y gooe1 the per~on has been 
Since 01' how sorry the person may be that the Cl'lme was commItted. Should 
there not be an ending to this at some reasonable time? . 

The 'application-for-employment' form may allow an explanatIon of the 
circumstances surrounding the arrest or conviction. However, no matter what 
explanation were offered, many employers would hesitate to hire a p~rson 
who has been arrested or convicted. Even though the arrested or conVlcted 
pne has settled the score with the law (society), the potential em?lo.yer 
may not be able or willing to overlook the fact of the. arrest or ?onvlchon. 

Oould you consider initiating some action to accompllsh correctlOn of ~he 
above? Oould not the employer be prohibited from asking th.e prospectl'~re 
employee no more than' "Have you been arrested, been convICted or paId 
a fine' exceeding $30.00 during the past 3 (or 5-01' even ~O). years'!" Many 
controls are placed on employers by the Government :;nd It IS grant.ed that 
this would be an additional control-a very, very mmor one. Oonslderable 
gooe1 could result from this minor: control. -

Benefits resulting from achieving the above corrective action: 
1. The formerly arrested or convicted one can truly and completely rejoin 

society.' ., t b 
2 .. Jobs will be available to these people WhICh Jobs may no now e 

available. 
3. A chance will t~ lJ.vailable to bury an unpleasan~ past. . 
4. 'l'he former criminal one can lead a normal hfe, pOSSIbly, to the degree 

led by those who never 'strayed'. 
Some (];isaavantages associated with the present system are: 
1. The former arrested one or criminal can not get an opportunity at some 

jobs open to others. 
2. He must at times be faced with the greatest of frustration and helpless-

ness. t fi d . b 3 He may revert to crime out of desperation because he can no n a JO . 4: He is forced to lead a more restrictive life (for his whole life) than 
others. . . thO l' I 

Senator Allen, if there is something that you could do along IS me, 
believe a new life could be available to many unfortunate people. 

If there are others you would suggest I write to about this, please let me 
-know. 

Sincerely, JOE O. THOMPSON. 

(vVherenpon at 12 o'clock noon, the subcommittee was recessed, to 
reconvene at 10 o'clock a.m. Feb. 22, -1972, in rOOIlJ. 2228, New Senate 
Office Building). 

I 
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S. 2732, RELATING TO 'l'HE NULLIFICATION OF CERTAIN 
CRnUNAL RECORDS 

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 197'2 

U.S. SENATE, 
SUBCOl\I1\HTTEE ON NNI.'IONAL PENITENTIARIES, 

OF THE COl\IMITTEE ON THE JUDICIARY, 
1V ashington, D.O. 

TlLa subcommittee met, pursuant to notice, at 10 a..m., in room 4221, 
New Senate Office Building, Senator Quentin N. Burdick, presiding. 

Present: Sel}.ator Burdick (presiding). -.--
Also Present: James G. Meeker, staff director; Mrs. Judy Snopek, 

chief clerk; Ronald E. Meredith, minority counsel. 
Senator BunDICK. The first witness this morning will be Herbert 

S. Miller, Deputy Director of the Institute of Criminal Law a.nd 
Procedure, Georgetown University Law Center, Washington, D.C. 

I am pleased to see you before t,he committee again, Mr. Miller. 
You ma.y proceed in any' ma.llner ;you wish. 

STATEMENT OF HERBERT S. MIL1~ER, ESQ., DEPUTY DIRECTOR, 
INSTITUTE OF CRIMINAL LAW AND: PROCEDURE, GEORGETOWN 
UN!VERSITY LAW CENTER, WASHINGTON, D.C. 

Mr. MILLER. All right. Mr. Chairman, I do have a. statement. I 
won't rea.d all of it. I will. discuss just the highlights of it. I would 
like to submit it to the committee for inclusion in the record. 

Senator BmmICK. The full sta.tement of yours will be made a part 
of the record without objection. 

(The sta.tement of Herbert S. Miller and a biographical sketch 
in full follow:) . 

TESTIMONY OF HERBERT S. MILLER IN RE: S. 2732, RELATING TO THE 
NULLIFICATION OF CERTAIN CRIMINAL RECORDS 

HERBERT S. MILLER-PERSONAL HISTORY 

Graduate, Georgetown University Law Oenter . 
. Deputy Director, Institute of Oriminal Law and Procedure, Georgetown 

University Law Oenter. 
Ohairmau, American Bar Association Oommittee on Oorrections and Re· 

habilitation. 
Member, National Governing Board of Oommon Oause. 
Ohairman, Offender Aid and Restoration Board of Fairfax Oounty. 
Project Director, Survey of The Jj)ffeot at a OriminaZ Reoora on Elmploll~ 

ment with State ana Looc.;Z PttbUo Agencies (prepared for the U.S. Depart· 
ment of Labor, 1972). 
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Vice-Ohairman, Oriminal Justice Advisory Boa~'d, Fairfax Oounty, 1967-71. 
Ohairman, Citizens Oommittee on Orime and Delinquency, Fairfax Oounty. 

1968-71. 
Advisor on narcotics and drug abuse, President's Orime Oommission, 1965-

66. 
Advisor to Joint Oommission on Oorrectional Manpower 1968-69. 
Reporter to American Bar Association Project on Standards for Oriminal 

Justice (author of Standards for Probation) 1967-70. 
Prosecutor, Oriminal Division, Department of Justice, 1961-65. 
Oounsel to Oregon State Lel,rislature, Oriminal Oode Re'Vision 1958-61. 
Member, Virginia State Bar. 
Author of articles on Oriminal Law Reform. 
At the outset I want to say that S. 2732 represents a great breakthrough at 

the federal level in mitigating the effect of a criminal conviction and arrest 
record on violators of federal law, particularly as it l'elates to job oppor
tunities. The specific procedures spelled out in the bill and the exact definition 
given to the meaning of nullification are very important. One of the prime' 
weaknesses of existing expungement and nullification statutes has been the 
failure to spell out procedures and define terms, 

There are, however, several areas where the bill could go further to accom
plish its stated goal, that of removing some legal obstacles to employment 
which now confront the offender as J'e attempts to take his place in the com
nmnity,. Section 3 requires un application to be made in the instance of those 
who have no prior convictionns and also requires long delays before nullifica
tiOll can occur. The most restrictive provision in this section is the 36-month 
waiting period after final release from probation and the 60-month waiting 
period after mandatory release from prison or completion of parole. I believe 
that nullification shoulcl be authorized immediately after final release from 
llrison ancl immecliately after termination of parole or probation supervision. 

Shonlc1 the law crente unusually long delays hi enabling an indiyitlunl to 
find gainful employment'? '1'11e language of rehabilitation is the language of 
education and training for jobs. If we really believe in rehabilitating those 
Who are convicted of crlmesagainst society then we should encourage such 
people to obtain jobs. We know that many indivic1nals with criminal records 
have low educational attainments and infL'equent and low level job opportuni
ties. :Many programs flmded by the federal government are specifically geared 
to overcome these shortcomings. Of what nse is it to train people for jobs and 
then in effect deny them jobs becanse of a legal structure of Our making. I 
repeat the recommendation that nullification should be authorized to begin as 
soon as final release from imprisonment, parole or probation. 

Section 3 also requires an application to be filed. This will create n sub
stantial number of mandatory proceedings before nullification can be granted. 
In the interests of lessening the burden on the courts nullification ought to
be automatic unless the government affirmatively petitions the court to suspend 
the operation of the nullification IJrocess for cause. If, on the basis of govern
ment objection, n nullification is denied the individual should be autllOl'ized 
to make application for nullification one year later. The court then can grant 
nullification if it found that tbe individual had been rehabilitated. 

Under this procedure many ·nullifications could be granted without any 
proceedings whatsoever. Where the government felt that the public interest 
required a denial of nullification then an ollPortunitr would be available to 
have hearings before the c.O\lrt .. Aml if the nullificathm was denied the person 
would then have to affirmatively petition no earlier than one year later for 
nullification and the court could, nt its own dilScretion, grant such nullification 
if it found the person to be rehabilitated. I believe this procedure effectivply 
protects the public interest and cuts clown the number of cases which the court 
would otherwise have to hear. 

Under this approach proceclures couici be worl,ed out for notice ,of a pending 
nullifica Uon to be given to the Attorney Genernl and a reasonable time period 
provWed for so that the appropriate U.S. Attorney could have time to enter 
any objections to the nullification. 

Section 4 contains provisions relating to nullification in those cases where 
on direct or collateral review the conviction is shown to be invalid by reason 
of innocence or the person 11as been pnrdoned on the ground of innocence. It 
is my view that any invalidation of a conviction upon dired or collateral re-
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view wipes out that conviction and that there should be no necessity that a 
finding of innocence be attached to such invalidation. Therefore, aside from 
some proviSions which would require the court to order that a vacation of the 
conviction be noted in all records, I do not believe that any provisions relating 
to invalidation of convictions is required. 

Section '1: also provides for nullification pL'ocedures if the convicted individual 
iF; Imrclonec1 on the ground of innocence. I believe that a pardon on the basis 
of innocence woulcl be in effect a full pardon which has been held to release 
the person and blot out the existence of guilt, so that in the eyes of the law 
the offender is as innocent as if he had never committed the offense. Other 
lI111'tiul or conditional pardons merely affect certain aspects of the legal con
sequences of the conviction as spellecl out in the order pardoning the con
victed individuals. In either case I don't see the need for statutory provisions 
relating to pare Ions. 

Section 5 relates to those arrested, or indicted or tried where the charges are 
eitber dropped or the person is found not guilty. It authorizes such an in
dividual to maIm an application for nullification .. I believe that in such cases 
nullification should be automatic because there has been no conviction. If the 
presumption of innocence means anything there should be no reason why any 
formal procedure must be entered into by the person. Section 5 would there
fore read as follows: 

"If a person arrested. indicted or tried in connection with the violation of 
any law of the United States'is found not guilty of the offense for which he 
was indicted, was released from such arrest, or his indictment·was dismissed, 
!he appropriate United States District Oourt shall issue an order nullifying 
III aU official records, all recordations relating to such arrest, indictment, or 
trial as the case my be." 

Section 6 restricts the application of the act to first offenders and denieS its 
application to tho~e who may be uncier arrest or inclictment or on trial at the 
time nullification might otherwise apply. Again I think we must 1001. at the 
rmrpose of this proposed legislation and malre a detei'mination of whether or 
not we want to make it more and more difficult for those with criminal records 
to function in our society. The fact that. an individual is a repeater should not 
mean that he is foreclosed from removing the obstacle to his functioning in ' 
our society. If we don't remove such an obstacle we may in effect be forcing 
him to return to criminal activity., Therefore, in the case of those with prior 
convictions, the individual should be authorized to apply for an order of nullifi. 
cation. If the court finds he 11as been rehabilitated it should grant such an 
order. This approach avoids arbitrariness, but yet protects the public by re
quiring an application and also requiring the court to make a finding of re-
llabilitation. . 

A .fl:rther distinction in this section should be made by eliminating prior 
conVLctwn of misdemeanors from its coverage. UncleI' this approach the au
thority of the government to contest an otherwise automatic nullification order 
would provide the protection in those cases involving individuals with long 
records of serious misdemeanors. 

Section 7 defines the effect of 111lHification and is the heart of the legislation. 
The prohibition on the use or distribution of the record in connection with 
employment, bonding or licensing is an extremely important provision which 
spells out in detail just what nullification means. ~'he restoration of civil rights 
and privileges, whicl1 specifically spells out the right to vote and to serve on a 
jury, is nlso salutory. 

But subparagraph 3 of Section 7(a) is one that requires close examination. 
For certain purposes prior convictions should be available to the courts, par
ticularly if the conviction record is otherwise admissible in court. I refer 
specifically to those cases which may involve the impeachment of a witness 
or in those instanceR where a perRon is convicted in a case involving sub
stantial damages to other individuals. The persons who sue the convicted in
cliYinunl should be permittpc1 to have evidence of the conviction admitted into 
evidence in the subsequent civil case whl're appropriate. 

Section 7 (b) provides that perjury will not be committed by an individual 
who denies a criminal recorcl which has been nullified. This provision wHl 
o:erve a useful purpose in putting teeth in nullificn tion. I suggest. IJowever, for 
our purposes, that the 'statute require federal job application forms to STJPll 
out for the applicnnt the menning of this provision so that individuals who 
have had the conviction nullified will know what they can say. 
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An alternative approach might be to add to the question on the job applica
tion form the following phrase: "Eave you ever been convicted of a crime 
which has not been nullified 1" A person with a nullified conviction could 
answer this question-No. 

Section 7 (c) authorizes the court to qualify or limit the effect of a nullifica
tion order "in order to protect the public." This is a broad and vague pro
vision. Speoific criteria should be delineated which describe how the records 
can be maintained ahd for what uses. I would suggest that the following 
criteria be written into the statute which provides for the use of criminal 
conviction records, even where they have been nullified, in specific instances. 
Following are some suggested exceptions: 

(a) Inquiries received from another court of law; 
(b) Inquiries from an agency preparing a presentence report for another 

court; 
(c) Inquiries from law enforcement agencies where the request for informa

tion is related to the investigation of a crime or a position within that agency; 
and 

(d) Inquiries from an agency considering the person for a position im
mediately and directly affecting the national security. 

Section 7(d) should be amended to provide that the agency having custody 
over the offender must notify the Attorney General of the final discharge and 
that should the order of nullification be granted the Attorney General mus:t 
then notify all agencies which might be involved in the recording of the COll
viction record and its nUllification. The individual with the nullified record 
could supply a list of agencies to the Attorney General to supplement the list 
the Attorney General may already have. This notification to the Attorney 
General would enable him to plan, if his office desires, to contest any auto
matic granting of nullification. 'l'his section could provide for a SO-day period 
in which the Attorney General could decide whether or not to contest the 
nullification. 

I would delete Section 9 on the ground that once a record has been nullified 
it serves no useful purpose to rescind it should the individual be subsequently 
convicted of a crime. The subsequent conviction is on the record and the court 
coultl refuse to grant a further nullification on that conviction unless there 
is a showing of rehabilitation. This approach would adequately protect the 
public. The present provisions might otherwise create a substantial amount of 
paper work to reinstate a rescinded nUlUfication among a large number of 
agencies. 

This concludes my testimony on the provisions now in the bill. I would like 
to discuss one of the most critical points at which a person may be affected 
in the whole pl:ocess of finding a job-when he first looks at a job application 
form; In previous testimony to this Committee I pointed out that many em
ployers do in fact ask for arrest records. The question alone has a chilling 
effect on an applicant and may stop him from completing the job application 
form. . 

A £'3deral district court in California has held that simply asking a black 
whether or not he has been arrested is discriminatory under Title VII of the 
civil rights act. (freg01'U v. Litton" 316 F. Supp 401 (C.D. Cal. 1970). A: study 
prepared for the Department of Labor by the Institute of Criminfl,l Law and 
Procedure at Georgetown UniVersity documents the fact that arrest records 
are asked for and that they in fact do constitute a significant absolute bar to 
employment in many jurisdictions. The study also outlines the basis for federal 
jurisdiction in prohibiting any employer from asking about arrest records not 
followed by conviction. This study is now at the printer and will be available 
within two weeks. I would like to submit the study for Committee considera
tion when it is released. 

But at this time I would like to discuss the major legal oasis which au
thorizes the federal government to issue an order through the Equal Employ
ment Opportunity Commission-an order which would prohibit private em
ployers from asking that question. It also empowers Congress to enact legisla
tion prohibiting atw employer from asking the arrest record question. Listen 
to the holding in Grego·ry'V. Litton: 

"If Litton is permitted to continue obtaining information concerning the 
prior arrests of applicants for employment which did not result in conVictions, 
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the possible use of such information as an illegally discriminatory basis :f6:( 
rejection is so great and so likely, that, in order to effectuate the pOlicies of 
the Civil Rights Act, Litton should be restrained from obtaining such informa
tion. . .. An intent to discriminate is not required to be shown so long as the -
discrimination shown is not aCCidental or inadvertent." 

TIlis lwy case has recently been bolstered by a Supreme Court opinion which 
disallowed the requirement of a high school education for initial assignment 
to a job and trunsfer within u power company. Grl,gg8 v. Dulce Power 00., _ 
401 U.S. 424 (1971). This case involved an interpretation of the same title of 
the Civil Rights Act. Speaking for a unanimous court Chief Justice Burger: 
wrote: 

"'I'he objective of Congress in the enactment of Title VII . . . was to" 
achieve equality of employment opportunities and remove barriers that have 
operated in the past to favor an identifiable group of white employees over 
other employees. Under the Act, practices, procedures, or tests neutral on 
their face, and even neutral in te~'ms of intent, cannot be maintained if 
they operate to 'freeze' the status quo of prior discriminatory employment 
practices . . . What is required by Congress is the removal of artifical, 
arbitrary, and unnecessary barriers to employment when the barriers operate 
invidiOUSly to discrimiuate on the basis of racial or othe-r impermissible 
claSSification ... The act proscribes not only overt discrimination but also 
practices that are fair in form, but discriminatory in operation. The touch
stone js business neceSSity. If an employment practice which operates to 
exclmle Negroes can!J.ot be shown to be related to joq. _performance, the 
practice is prohibited. . . . Congress has placed on tbe employer the burden 
Qf showing that any given requirement must have a manifest relationshiP 
to the employment in question . . . Far from disparaging job qualifications 
as such, Congress has made such qualifications the controlling factor, so that 
race, religion, nationality, and sex become irrelevant. What Congress has 
commanded is that any tests used must measure the person for the -job and 
not the person in the abstract." 
ThiR powerful language, plus the findings anci holdings of the Institute 
study and the Litton opinion, establish a firm basis for the exercise of 
federal nuthority in the :field of arrest records. The basis holding in G1-!gU8 
is that there must be some connection between the qualifications and the job, 
find that barring such connection the qualifications are improper if they 
in fact nct to mitigate against the hiring of minority groups. LUton held 
that asldng the question of blacks was discriminatory per se. There is really 
no relationship between the existence of an arrest record and the ability of 
an individual to perform the job. These two cases, tal;:en together, provide 
ample grounds for federal-jurisdiction. 

As a· matter of fact the. .Equal EmplOYment Opportunity Commission is
sned three opinions in 1971 all specifically"fincling that asking for arrest· 
records is discriminator~T. per· se. One of these EEOC opinions held the same 
for a minor gambling conviction. 

I llelieve that EEOC now has the authority to issue a rule prohibiting 
private employers from asldng, about arrest records. It is my understanding 
that EEOC's jurisdiction would not extend to state and local governments. 
In addition, there is some question as to whether EEOC would issue this 
rule at this time_ 

I therefore strongly urge the Committee to consider an additional section 
to . S. 2i32 wllich would simply prohibit any employer, public or private, 
federal, state or local, from asldng about arrest records which are not followed 
by a conviction. _ 

There are other reasons why Congress should take the lead in this field. 
Resolution of the problem via court suit remains unsatisfactorY to most 
individuals because of the propensity of courts to narrow the effect of their 
rulings to the particular matter. brought before them and to the uncertainties 
attendant upon such court rulings. In addition, suits Lo exptmge, destroy 
01' obtain such records assume individuals with the capabilities for instituting 
such snits, hiring an attorney, and spending tIle long time which may be 
Involvecl before a suit is resolved and final appeals are heard. 

Perhaps the futility of court suits as the major appronch to remedying the 
abusive use of arrest records is illustrated by Spool; v. Dist1'iot Of Oolmn7Jia, 
283 A. 2cl 14 (19i1). In this case 75 persons were arrested on minor charges 
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of disorderly conduct. Six defendunts were tried and acquitted. Charges as to 
the remaining defendants were nolle PI'o8seiL (dropped). On a motion for ex
pungement of the record the D.C. Court of Appeals held that the records 
must be preserved for a variety of reasons. The only relief judicially avail
able for "appellants who desire to pursue their cases furtl1er" would be to 
make 

"Such explanatory showing of nonculpability, by affidavit or otherwisE:, as 
in their view the facts wanant. *** Of course, should there be a dispute 
of fact, a hearing will be required for resolution thereof ***." (p. 20) 
The court stated that should the arrested person affirmatively demonstrate 
llonculpability, the pollce and court records should l'efiect the fact. 

In the Spoo7" case ail charges were dropped :in lIiuy 1970. 2.'he Court of 
Appeals opinion wns rendered September 1971, sixteen months later. ~'he 
proceclures for obtaining a "Jlonculpability" stamp on the record could be 
lengthy if the government did not agree with evidence submitted by the 
persons arrested. There are simply not enough lawyers to 11anclle all the 
potential cases, even for a fee. And mally persons with arrest records could 
not afford the extensive litigation which. is almost mandatory under the 
Spool;; ruling. 

The Spool,; case illustrates another problem. The District of Columbia 
Government has a policy of not divulging arrest records not followed by 
conviction. Nevertheless one defendant in this case found that it took over 
one year for the MetropOlitan POlice Department to stop malting this record 
UIla vailable. 

There is another consideration. Many persons nre not a ware of this policy 
and may think the record is available to potential employers. And even if they 
knew it was not available woulel they not have to answer an arrest recol'd 
question truthfully? Should they lie? The only way to avoid this dilemma 
is for the question to be p,·ollibited. 

In my view the problem 11as national implicntions requiring 11 uniform 
, nationwide policy establisheel after thorough consideration of all the issues. 
I also feel that a problem of this dimension, affecting so many Americans 
throughout the country, requires the Idnd of comprehensive approach which 
only a legislative body can take. Only one legislative body can provide a 
comprehensive, uniform, nationul policy, the Congress of the United States, 
which must act in this area to prevent the continued use of arrest records 
from hindering the development of. so many ci.tizens. 

This viewpoint has recently been substantiated by tIle case of llfena1'iL v. 
Mitohell,-F. Supp.-(Oivil Action No. 39-68 at 13-H, June 15, 1971), where 
the com-t stated, 

"Where the Government engages in conduct, such as the wide dissemination 
of arrest records, that clearly invndes individunl privacy by revealing epi. 
sodes in a person's life of doubtful and certainly not determined import, its 
nction cannot be permitted unless a compelling public neceSSity has been 
clearly shown. Neither the courts nor the Executive, absent very special 
considerations, should determine the question of public neceSSity ab initio. 
TIlt; matter is for the Congress to resolve in the first instance and only 
congressional actioll taken on the basis of explicit legislative findings demon
strating public necessity will suffice." 

BIOGRAPHIOAL SKETOH OF HERBERT S. lI:II1~LER 

Herbert S. i\tliller, who is professor of In.--' ancl Deputy Director 0'" the 
Institute of Crimiual Law and Procedure at Georgetown Ullive1'sity, is chair
man of the Committee on Corrections and Rehabilitation of thr. American Bur 
Association. 1\Ir. Miller has also workecl with corrections at the community 
level, as. chilirmn.n of the Offender Aiel and RestOl'lltiOll Board and Oitizens 
Committee on Crime and Delinquency as well as vice chairman of the Criminal 
Justice l\.dyisory Board, all in Fairfax C0111lty, Virginia. 

Mr. MILLER. At the outset I just want to say that Senate bill 2732 
represents a great breakthrough at the Federal level ill mitigating 
the effect of a criminal conviction and arrest record as they relate, 
to violators of Federal law. 
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To me the real significance of this bill is the impact it has on job 
opportunity for people with criminal records and I think that as 
I testify, I am going t~ keep referring ~o t~le fact th~t 'we are re~lly 
tnJking about people belllg able to. fUllCt.l0l:t III onr soc.lety.by ,vorkl11g 
and that is the real purpose I beheve belnnd the l~glslatloll. 

I think the bill acco~nplishes two i111p~l'tfi,nt, tillngs, I~ spells out 
specific procedu1'e~ and It defines ~he mealllllg of ImlhficatIon and the 
great weakness of most statutes 111 the State and the Federal level 
on this subject is that they fail to do ei~het·. . 

There are several al'eas where I Hunk the blll could go f"urthel·. 
I think the key Hl'ea is in the provisioll~ in .section 3 whicl~ now 
provide a deJay of 3G months before llulhficatlOn can be applIed as 
to someone who is released from probation snpervision and a delay 
of 60 months as to someone released from prison 01' from parole, 

I am recommending that the 11ill be amended to provide ~hat 
nullification be authorized immediately upon release from probatlOn, 
from parole or from imprisonment' that there will be no delay 
whatsoever. . _-

I am doing this becn,use there is a real question lll-my min~ as to 
whether the bill specifies a~l unusupJly 10~lg .cl~lay and I tlm~k :q6 
months is an unusual delay 111 enablIng an mcllvldual to find gamInl 
employment. ., . 

After all we tn,lked about rellabllJtatmg these peopJe and the 
language or'rehabilitation is the language of education and training 
for jobs. .. ,.. . 

If we really beheve III l'ehablhtatmg those who are cOllv~ct~d of 
crimes against society, should we not encourage them to obtalll Jobs ~ 
The President's C0111mission anclmany others haye found that most 
people with records have low educational levels. They work fre
quently at low-level jobs and we therefo:'e have concluded that the 
llfi,lne of the O'ame is to get these people Jobs to work at better than 
low-level job~ Yet, we have deli~eratelY-J?0t delil?crately but we in 
fact have built a 1eO'al structure 111 our sOClety wInch prevents these 
same people from ~ttil1g jobs and the purpose of your legislation, 
Q,s I understand, is to do n,way with these obstacles. 

For this reason I think that such a delay serves no useful purpose. 
, I think rather than protecting society it Cl;clangers. it. If you tra.in.u, 
person for a job and then. he find~ he can t get a Job be..:ause o~ Ins 
record, we are almost saymg to hun. go. out and create more: cl'll?c. 
That is the only ':ray ~e can mu,ke ?- hvehho~d. I ~all your leglSlu,hon 
right to work leglSlu,tlOn u,nd I thmk there IS a rlght to work. 

The other part of section 3 is the requirement that il pplication 
be flied by an individual an~l that the court grm:t the llullifiqatiOl! if 
it finds the person is rehabihtated. I u,m suggestmg that nulhficahon 
be automatic when a person is released from probation or parole or 
from imprisonment with the provision that the. Attor~ley general 
for the United States can contest such automatIC nulhficatlOn for 
cause and that time be permitted to give notice to the Attorney Gen
eral and the U.S. attorney to make a decision as to whether they 
wish.to contest this nullification which is otherwise automatic and 
that the cqurt can then deny the nullificatlon. 

And I would further adcl if nullification is denied, that a. year later 
the convicted person would be authorized to then apply for a nulli-
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ficlttion order and if the court finds he has beell rehabilitated, that a 
llullific(1tion order be granted. 

I think this accomplishes several purposes. It cuts down on n. lot 
of court case load problems if the nullification is automatic in almost 
every case and I don't believe the U.S. attorney's office is going to 
contest every nullification. r:r:here wo~udn't be any: rea~on to. f?o there 
will be many done automatICally WIthout llecessl~y for hear111gs. 

It protects the public because the U.S. attol'lley can contest the 
nullification and yet it avoids arbitrariness by providing if nullifica
tion is denied a person, he can apply a year later and the court can 
.use a standard of rehabilitation at that point. 

Senator BURDIOK. You understand, Mr. ~:nller, that this bHl's 
'''inadequacies that you talk about are because the bill is really break-
• ing new ground ~ 

Would you nullify every conviction ~ 
Mr. MILLER. :My view, Senator, is that if the person is going to 

· be in the community, we have to make a basic decision as to whether 
we wish to be vindictive or whether we 'wish him to function: 

· whether we wish him to work to pay taxes to get his family off of 
';welfare or not. 

H the legal structure preyents h1m fro;m ~ettir~g It job, he may 
hit sOllte-body on the head tWice as hard as III Ins prIOr offense. 

Senator BURDIOK. I am talting your second point first. "Vould you 
nullify every conviction ~ .. 

Mr. MILLER, For purposes of a person obt.allnll.g (lmploym~nt, J:"es. 
Later on I am going to talk about specific exceptlOns to nullIficatIOn 
as they relate to law enforcement .and other 1?ui'poses. 

Senator BURDICK. Do you reahze) Mr. MIller, that today arrest 
records applying to anyone who has been arrested and never C<?ll
victed but just arrested that for years and years that arrest remams 
on the record and nothing happens to it ~ 

~t[r. l\frLLER. Yes, Senator. . . 
Senator BURDICK. ,¥ e may have to change .tlllS 1l~ short steps rather 

than just one major leap. 'Ve are still dealmg WIth It lot of people 
who resist allY new approach at all. 

Mr. MILLER. I happen to believe, Senator, that there ha~ ~eeI~ a 
massive shift in public opinion in this wh~lc fi.eld of rehablht~tlO;n 
and the public opinion polls sl:ow this: I tlullk If the context of tlns 
kin.d of legislation is framed m the rlght to .work area, that all we 
are doing is simply giving them the legal rlght to ,,,ork;. that the 
structure as it noW exists legally pre:Tent~ tl;l.Cl? from worl~mg and r 
don't know how people can really obJect If It IS framed t1ns way. 

"We are not sl~ggesting th~t the :'ecord b~ destroyed. "Ve. nre not 
SUffO'estinO' that It not be avallable rol' certam purposes. I mlght add 
th~t later

b 
in my testimony I am gC!ing to talk about places wl:ere 

the record should be used for spemfic purposes i where there IS a 
inquiry received from another court of law, for instance, t~le r~cor:l 
should be available to any court of law that wants to see 1~. ,;V !l~te 
it is being used for present~nce Plu:poses, wll~re tl~~re ~re ll1qUl~'lCS 
from In;w enforcement agenCIes relatmg to the lllves"lgatIOr" of crIme 
0.1' to a position with that law en~~rcement agen~y that record should 
be available and, finally, in a posltlOn ·where the f.i'~cle:I;al Government 
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is involved where the national security is directly and immediately 
involved. 

I believe the record should always be available for those purposes. 
So, for legitimate law enforcement, security, sentencing, none of 
these aspects of our criminal system would be affected uncleI' the 
approach I would take. What you are left with is the employment 
aspect. 

Senator HfTRDIOK. I understand your argument. I understand your 
reasoning very well. But here we have done nothing even about 
arrest records for all of these Tears. Do you think all of a sudden 
this Congress is going to nulify a conviction of first degree, pre
meditated murder? 

Mr. MILLER. For purposes of a person finding a job if he is in the 
community, why not? 

Senator BURDICn:. ViT ell, do you think this Congress would do that ~ 
Mr. MILLER. I hope to exert every amount of my power towards 

making it do that. . 
Senator BURDWIL 'Ve are dealing here with the art ofJJJ.e possible 

you know. 
Mr. MILLER. "Veil, we have our ear to the grolUld in different ways, 

Senator, and you are a better grolUld man than I am by virtue of 
being in the Senate but I work 1n the local level and I tt'avel and 
spen,k to people all over the country and in my position in the bar 
n,nd 1n Georgetown and other groups and what I £illd is enormous 
interest and an enormous ground swell on the part of the people 
that it is about time we stop treating these people like animals. 

Senator BURDICK. But I have to deal with 100 Senators and 435 
House Members in passing legislation and I am wondering if that 
ground swell has been cOllllmmieated to the Congress? 

Mr. MiLLER. I hope to be involved very specifically in efforts to 
get that ground swell going nationally, 

Senator BURDIOK. That 1 understand, sir. 
Mr. MILLER. I understand the problem but wl1at I am going to do 

is give yon the benefit of my thinking on it with the understanding 
that you mn,y have many problems. 

Now, sectIon '1 concerns provisions relating to the invalidating of 
a conviction through a review 01' collateral attack or a pardon on the 
grounds of innocence. 

I question the need fot, this section primarily because in my view 
if there is a reversal of the conviction on review or if the conviction 
is vacated by virtue of a collateral attack, in my view that person r 
believe could probably say he has not been convicted. He would 
have to be retired in order for tllel'e to be a conviction on the record 
and I rather suspect unless we held that view you could almost say 
that ,person 'was suffering double jeopardy and in my view if it is 
invalid or reversed, there is in :fact no conviction. 

As :l'ttr as a pardon goes, if the President or any Governor issues 
a complete, uJ~..;onditiol.lalpal'don on the basis of my thinking, the 
effect is tr- "\vipe out the record us if it never l1appened und the 
person i~ innocent.. . . .. .. 

.Now, If a condItIOnal pardon IS granted, It WIll have c011c11tlOn8 
of its own w]Jich the President lIas the power to impose nnder the 

== 
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Constitution [mel I am not sure by stu,tute that you could take this 
power from the President. Bccanse of this reason I think the only 
. thing I would like to See in that section is i:f there is a, reversal or uil 
invltlidificn,tion. tlll'ou.gh colln,teru.l attack, that there be a provision 
hl the bill which requires some notificntiOl.to he sent to those agencies 
which might have the l'ecord of conviction such as the FBI to inform 
them that it hus been vucn,ted and to stn,te that the effect is to rencler 
the entire conviction nullified. 

Senator ·BuRDIoK. In other words. it would be still on the record? 
Mr. nfrLLER. I am suggesting that it. be taken ofr. 
Senator BmmICK. The reversal is not a cOllviction anymore than 

an arrest js n, conviction. 
Mr. MrrJIJEU. StiU there is an arrest. record and I am going to get 

into thn,t also. 
Senator DURDICIC What I am sn,ying is that u, conviction that has 

been reversed is no more of u, blot on It l11[1,11'S chal'acter than an arrest 
is. 

• Mr. MEl~KER. Excuse me. 'With rcspect to a purdon, isn't there a 
line of cases, beginning with the B1l1ylick cas(>-n,nd I don't hn,ve the 
citation here-ill which there is implicit in the acceptance of a par
don Ull agreement that the individual accepts the ruce that he was 
guilty and has now been pardoned for tlutt guilt. % 

l\fr. MILLER. 'Well, I believe there js a Supreme Court casu in which 
a complete pardon-and I don't hrwe the citation either-tlle effect of 
such a purdon is to wipe the record complctely clean. 

Senator BURDICK. Isn't it an admission of guilt ~ 
Mr. MILLER. No, sir. It's as if he was completely innocent. I will 

get that case for you. 
, l\fl' .. nbElillH. There is another case tll at goes exactly in the opposite 

directIOn. 
Mr. MILLER. Now, section 5 l'elates to those ar:r:ested and indicted 

and subsequently criminal churges were dropped. Again, this bill 
would authorize individuals to make application for nullificution on 
the grounds that presumption of innocence still applies. I would suo'
gest that that section be completely automatic, that a llunificati~l 
order be entered completely automatically without any application in 
all cases where there has been no conviction. 

Senator BURDIOB:. Very interesting. 
Mr. MiLLER. Section 6 restricts the application of the act to first 

offenders and here again r 1'[I,ise the issue what is the basic purpose 
of this bill ~ 

My feeling is if a perSOll gests his first offense nullified and he is 
subsequently a,l'l'ested for a second offense and is convicted to 0'0 

~hrough the. proce~s again is going to create a lot of paperw~rk m~d 
It may reqUIre notlces to go out to many agencies that now have that 
record in their book and I think you are creating a lot of paperwork 
and secondly though that first conviction has been nullified he has 
the s.econ~ convictioll and I would like to .see a provision th~t would 
reqUIre 111m to apply to the court for nullIfication of the second COll
victio!l and for th0; cou~t to then h.ave the option of granting 01' not 
grantmg that nulhfictLtIOn dependl11g on the start of rehabilitation 
for the person and again I say if we take ltway his right to work 
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merely because he is a second offender, we may be making a third and 
fourth offender out of him and I don't consicler this protection of the 
public. 

Senator BURDICK. You suy take away the right to work. "'\Vhat have 
we been doing for centmies? 

Mr. MILum. vVell, I am suggesting thut we change that. 
Senatol' BURDICK. That is what we u,re trying to do. 
Mr. MILLER. Section 7, which I think is almost the heart o£ the 

bill, defmes the meaning or nullification. 
Section 7A, subpal'agraphs 1 and. 2 spell out the fact that it pro

hibits the use of the cOllviction which I think is an excellent provision 
and paragraph 2 spells vut restoration of civil rights; voting and 
jury. I have problems with sllbpamgraph 3 which states that it 
\vouldn't be admissible in court. It restricts its use. I believe thut the 
conviction record in uJI'cases should be tLva,ilable to courts whem the 
fact of the conviction is otherwise admissible and I refer to two spe
cific cases wher~ it might otherwise be admissible for impeachment 
purposes pm:ticulal'ly involving cases of fmud, conflict 9f interest 
cases, and for instance, I worked lor the Depal'tment.0fJ ustice and 
prosecutecl these cases involving Government employees who were 
using their po,ver in such a Jl).annel' as to cuuse dn,mages to innocent 
inclividuals, financial damages, a]l.d it was always my tactic never to 
permit them to reply nolo contendere. 

I would always insist that the coud, tn,ke either guilty or not guilty 
becuuse if they pleuc1ecl guilty or were found guilty and the innocent 
party wished to sue civally, the fact of the admission was in the 
record. I think this should be preserved and I think under your bill 
that would not be available to the injured party. 

I turn now again to the purposes for which I think the record 
should otherwise be preserved: Law enforcement purposes, sentencing 
pUl'poses~ and national security purposes in order to adequately pro
tect the public interest. 

On sf:lction 7B provides that perjury will not be committed by an 
individual who denies a cl'iminalrecord which htts been nullified. 

I agree completely with that approach. I would suggest a possible 
alternative and the alternutive would be to require job applicn,tion 
forms to have this question "A:ndlutY8 you evm' been convicted of a 
crime 'which has not been nullified~" 

Senator BURDICK. I was going to say, Mr, Miller, that in the two 
previous hearings we have had this has been more or less a consensus 
of the way we should approach the question. As adult people we are 
also mindful of the subtle ways that somebody might get at this con
viction too. 

Mr. MILLER. I agree with you, Senator. I would like to see the 
statute include a provision saying this is the question that will be 
asked on the job application ioi·m. 

~enator BURDIOK. Why not ask n,ny place ~ 'Why just the job appli
catIon form. 

Mr. MILLER. Yes, any place where there is that question asked. I 
agree. I would like to move on. There are a few other minor comments 
about the bill which are in my testimony. I would like to discnss the 
question of the arrest record which I discussed in my last testimony 
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before you, Senator. I mi.ght say that the study. that my institu~e has 
been conductino- for the Department of Labor IS now at the prmters 
and hopefully ~ithin 2 weeks will be available. 

I will certn,inly make copies available to your subcommittee bec~use 
it discusses in some details the question of the arrest record. I mIght 
also add in conjunction wi~h the ~nstitute, the Georgetown.Law J o:u'
nal is preparino' an extenSIve artIcle on arrest records whICh I thmk 
in at least in my mind justifies congressional action in this field. 

I want to discuss the key basis upon which congressional actioll 
,could be justified and this is the Oivil Rights Act. 

Senator BURDICK. I think you are so right on this. 
Mr. MILLER. One thing, the Oivil R.jghts Act of 1964, title 7 of that 

·act was construed recently by a Federal district court-and some wit
llesse!'> may have alluded to this case-in the case of Gregory v. Lit
ton-as cit.ed in my testimony-this is where the court held if Litton 
is permitted to continue obto,ining informn,tiol1 cOnCel'11illg the prior 
n,rrests of applicants for employment which did not result in convic
tions, the possible use of such informn,tion as an illegal discrimina
-tory basis for rejection is so great and so high that in order to carry 
out the policies of the Oivil Rights Act, that Litton should be re
strained from obtaining such information. 

The court held that the question is per se discriminatory as it 
.n,pplies to bln,cks, My feeling is if YDU cm11l0t ask it for blacks, you 
·can't ask it for anybody and there should be separate job applica
tions for blacks and whHes. This case is on appeal. 

Subsequent to Litton the Equal Employment Opportunity Oom
mission issued three opinions in which it said as to private employers 
that they cannot ask that question because it is discriminatory. In 
one opinion it even held a question concerning a minor gambling COll
viction would also be impermissible and discriminatory and that is 
the first time I have seen that where they have gone beyond the 
al.'l'est record to minor misdemeanor charges of gambling becatlse 
they.found that approximately 75 percent of the people arrested and 
convICted for gambling are blacks. 

Therefore, to ask that question is discriminatory. 
Senator BURDWK, At this point what would you l'ecommend as a 

remedy for a situation in which someone does ask about the arrest 
recol'Cl ? 

:Mr. J\In"LER. Well, my l'e:medy, I tn,lked with EEOO people on this 
and I believe they have the' authority under existing law right now to 
issu~ a rule as to private employers, My uuclel'stn,ncling is they cou~cl 
not Issue a rule as to State n,nd local government employers but as 
to privn,te employers they could issue a rule saying that the question 
itself is illega1 uuder the Oivil Rights Act. 

This is the an'est record question I was talking about. However, I 
have reason to believe they will not do that and fo1.' this and other 
reasons I am asking Oongress to take a hn,rdlook at this question. 

The second case, which I think is the funclamentn,l case, is the 1971 
Supreme Oourt case G1'iggs v. D7dce Power 00. As stated in my pl'e
vious testimony, which is also an interpretation or the Civil Rio-hts 
Act, ill this c~se the ~o:v,el' Company had the requir~ment for a l~igh 
~chool educatlOn for llutlal employment and promotlOll and this was 
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contested that it was discriminatory and I want to, read th~ la!1guage 
of this case, Speaking for a unanimous court Clnef J ustlCe Burger 
wrote: 

The objective of Congress in the euactment of Title VII was to achieve 
equality of employment opportunities and removc baniers that have operated 
in the past to favor an identifiable group of white em1l1oyees over otl~er .cm· 
ployees, Ul1ller the Act, practi~es, procedures, 01' t?sts. neut:ral ou thel: face, 
and even neutral in terms of mtent, cannot be mamtamed If they opemte to 
"freeze" the status quo of prior discriminatory employment practices. \Vhut 
is required by Congress is the removal of artifiCial, ::tl'b.it~'ary, anti ll,nne~e~sal'Y 
burriers to employment when the barl'iel'S operate UlVldlOusly to dlscrlmu~ate 
on the basis of racial or other impermissable classification,. ':1.'~Je act pl'oscl'lb,cS 
not only overt discl'iminat10n but also practic(:s that are fmr III form, but diS-
.cl'iminatory in operation.. . . 

':.I.'l1e touchstone- is business necessity. If an employment practIce whICh op
·emtes to ~xclllde Negroes cannot be shown to be related to job performance, 
the practice is prohibited. Congress has placed 011 the .employer .the b:.trden of 
showing that any given requirement must have a mamfest l'elahonslup to the 
elUplo~'lllent in question. lJ'ar from dislJarnging job qualifications as such, C!0n
gress has made such qualification the controlling factor, so that race, r~liglOll, 
nationality, and sex become irrelevant. What Co~gress has com~Mfaed 1~ that 
:any tests used must measure the persoll for the Job amI not the person m the 
abstract. 

I submit n, cl'iminn,l arrest record has 110 ability to do a person's 
job. 

Senator BURDICK. "Vould you put the name of that case and the 
.citation in the reLul'd, 

Mr. MILLER. It is in my testimony. The Litton case, w!licl~ I have 
previously cited, and this case are very powerful applIcatIOns for 
Oongress to simply ,Prov,ide that flS to private and St[lte n,nd local 
-employers, the quest10n SImply cannot be asked. Them IS .:11 aboslu~~ 
prohibition, And I hn,ve strong feelings .on this that we C,an't SIt 
around and wait for the courts to do tlns because we don t know 
exactly how the courts may circmnscribe any particular decision. 

I cited another case here in the District' of Columbia where 75 
people were arrested in front of the White House while they we~e 
praying for pace. They were e~l!l.rged with disorelel:ly conduct. TIns 
was in La-fayette Square, anel SIX were found not gUllty. The charges 
. for the others were nolle prossed, . 

Now the District of Oolumbia has a rule that anybody who IS 
arrested but not convicted, they will not divulge that record. Thn,t is 
a District of Oolumbia record rule, They should not divulge it, I can 
tell you that 12 months ~fter that c~se was nolle In:ossed that I'ecord 
was still being made n,vallable, And It. was only HnbllS months D;ft~l' 
that that they finally stopped cuvulgmg that record. I assume It IS 
just administrative slowness. 

Further, most people don't know about the rule and thn,t the Dis
trict of Columbia is one or the few jmisdictions that has such n, rule 
and if a person is asked that question, even if he knows the rule, if 
all employer sa.ys have yon ever been arrested, can he lie n,llcl say no 
I have never been arrested -with the assurance that it won't be di-
vulo'd? . ",r ell, if he is found out to lie, then he is through I think this 
dilemma should not be presented to people who are applying for jobs. 
Theol1)'y way is to simply prohibit the asking or the question. 
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Senator BURDICK. I think you are absolutely right. There is a 
better approach. 

Mr. MUJLER. To me, this would in one sweep accomplish a great 
deal. And I am not sure of the exact statistics but certainly uniform 
crime reports no," show at least l1. quarter to a third of the people 
arrested every yr,ar of crimes reported to the FBI are not convicted. 
How ma,ny more there are I don't really know. Oertainly it is in the 
tens of thousands of people who do have alTest records but no con
victions. Our study shows substantial numbers of State and local 
government employel's do in fact consider arrest records as £ar as 
government employment. 

Senator BmmICK. It is ironic that an arrest record can't be used· 
for the impeachment of a witness but it causes all.80rts of trouble in 
cr~dit mtings. . . 

1\'[1'. MILI.ER. And I might add the American Bar Association has 
r()comment'ld that courts do not even consider an arrest record for 
presentence purposes. That is a specific recommendation of the 
American Bar Association that the court not have arrest records on 
that rap sheet when the judge is looking at the file for purposes of 
sent~ncmg. 

Senator BURDICK. But it does have a qearillg 011 a credIt rating~ 
Mr. MILLER. Yes, Senator. It does. 
Senator BURDICK. And it does affect his employment ~ 
Mr. MILLER. It does. 
.1 migh~ add tha~ in stl:dyillg this we have developed a wide range 

of other lllterests ill wInch Oongress can O"et into this field of due 
process, the .iifth am~ndment and the l'igl~ to privacy and we are 
now df:welopmg a vahd argument to show that even under the inter
state commerce clause, Oongress can enter this field. 

I, conclu~ed r simply that there is no legal barrier that Oongress 
can; t come lll. rhat concludes my presentation, Senator. 

Senator .BURDICK. You have been.very helpful as in the past and 
we. are gomg ~o take you.r suggestIOns and recommendations very 
serIously. I tl~lllk most of. them are ver~T g09d. The ·only question 
ab~)Ut sh0.rte~nng the perI.od m~d applymg It to T:1ore than first 
offenders IS SImply a questIon ·of how we proceed. ",Ve are breakiuO' 
new gr:ound. 1 don't know how far we can go. 1 think there is a lot 
of merI~ to what y~)U say. ",Ve have to sell the program. 

Mr. l\~L~ER. I mlght add, Senator, as a .result of this study we con
ducted fOI the Labor Department that IS now at the printers the 
Labol: D~partment has made a substantial grant to the Americm{ Bar 
AssoClatIOn of almost $20~,O~O tt. implem~nt the findings of this study 
at the State level and tIns ImplementatIOn proO'ram is just O"ettillO' 
underway now an~ I. am participating in it. b b b 

The purpose 9f I~ IS to encourage State Bar Associations in every 
~t~te . and, the .D~stl'lC~ of Oolumbia t? see to it that legal and admin
Ist~ll;tlve Iestr:Ic~IOns III the law: and 11l rules and regulations of civil 
serVIce commlsslons are so mochfiea that that record is not an obstacle 
to the. ~erson who seeks to fi~ld gair:~ul employment. 

.I m1bht also ac~d that a I~atIOnal Cltizens organization I am hopeful . '~:ll shortly get lllvolved 1I1 this area and provide very substantial 
~;. .::c_ glassroots support and help where needed to do something about 
f .. ~«Il& 
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this problem. This is why I feel strongly that some kind of break
through has come about when you get the American Bar Association 
so heavily involved and a very important national citizens' organiza
tion also involved so I think there is going to be movement. 

Senator BURDICK. V\T e appreciate your statement. Thank you. 
The next witness is Oongressman Rangel. ",Ve are sorry we had to 

start before you got here but we tried to get to you teS fast as possible. 

STATEMENT OF THE HON. CHARLES B. RANGEL, A REPRESENTA
TIVE IN CONGRESS FROM THE 16TH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT 
OF THE STATE ,OF NEW YORK 

Mr. RANGEL. Thank you very much.' I would like the opportunity 
to have my full statement put into the recordll,nd touch on some of 
the highlights most of which I gather alreaclyl1,ave been before this 
subcommittee. I can fully ,appreciate the £act~:that this is new and 
exciting legislation ';'vhich perhaps would run against the cq;nscience 
of many people within both Houses. I appreciate this ):lecause as a 
recent member of the New York State Assembly, I finel myself com
ing before your committee and asking you to do what many members 
of my :former body refused to do. 

Senator BURDICK. Your statement will be placed in full in the rec
ord without objection. 

(The statement of Oongressman Oharles Rangel in full follows:) 

TESTI1fONY'OF CONGRESSMAN. CHARLES B. RA~GEL 

I appreciate this oPPQrtunity to appear before the Subcommittee on Na.t;<llial 
Penitentiaries and testify on the Offender Rehabilitation Act (S.2732). 

Althongh I am pleased that hearings are now being hei.cl on this long-neglected 
aspect of ~111' criminal justice ssstem, the impact of crimlllal records on employ
ment opportunities and civil rights in the United States. I believe that the 
legisl~tion before you is only a partial answer to this critical problem. 

As a member of the House Select Committee on Crime ancl as a former As
sistant United States Attorney, I am well acquainted with the complete failure 
of our correctional system to prepare the imp.ate for his return to society. That 
system has simultaneously failed to rec1uce crime in our country. Our policy 
had degenerated into vengeance and retribution, not rehabilitation, This is 
especially obvious in the difficulties former convicts face upon their release. 

In onr society, the ex-offender is not a full citizen. He cannot '101 i, in 'nost 
States 01' serve on juries, He finds occupational doors shut in his L.;:c bE:<:Lluse 
of his recorc1. In my home State of New York, for example, former prisoners are 
harred from working in a place selling alcoholic beverages, in a bank or in an 
insurance adjnster's office, among others. The goal of a civil service system is 
to hire inclividuals on the basis of abUity, but ex-offenders in New York are 
r-rohibited from being licensed for sucll occupations as auctioneer, junk dealer, 
pharmacist, dental hygienist, undertaker, real estate salesmun, and physio
therapiSt. California can refuse 01' revoke licenses for 39 occupations, What 
this means is that many well-paying jobs are off-limita to these men and women. 

VOTING RIGHTS 

"Ve proudly proclaim how the people democratically choose their lawmakers 
in the United States. We stress the civic responsibility of registering and vot
ing. Yet at the same time lllost States disenfranchise former felons. A few States 
do not llerpetuate the injustice of disenfranchisement; one such State is Colo
rado which automatically rp-enfranchised 657 former felons in the past five 
years as they fulfilled the sentences imposed upon them. Most, however, seem 
to believe that punishment must continue all the days of the ex-offenders life-
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unless he is willing to go through a long and often arbitrary process of havi~g
his civil rights restoreel. As a result, there are an estimated 20,000-25,000 dIS
enfranchised ex-felons in the District of Columbia alone. I have introduced The
Re-Enfranchisement Act of 1972 in the House of Representatives (H.R.13123) 
which woulel automatically restore the voting rights in Federal elections of all 
citizens who lost those rights on or after the date he: 

(1) Completes every period of imprisonment imposeel upon him as a result of 
each conviction on account of which such rights were denied; 

(2) Successfully completes every period of parole or probation granteel him 
in connection with each such conviction; . 

(3) Pays all fines levied, or otherwise satisfies any other penalties imposed
upon him as a result of each such conviction; or 

(4) Receives a pardon with respect to each such conviction; whichever last 
occurs. 

l.'his is only just. It is unfair and inequitable to continue the punishment 
of ex-offenders by abrielging one of their fundamental and most sacreel rights. 
I recommend that the Subcommittee adopt a IJrovision guaranteeing the auto-· 
maLic re-enfranchisement of former felons upon their meeting the simple con
ditions which I have just described. The ballot is not a piece of candy to be 
withhl}l", as from an erring child as punishment; it is an integral part of our' 
denH?Cratic system of government. 

wry ONLY FIllST OFFENDERS? 

I do not believe that the nullification of criminal records proceelures pro
posed in S.2732 should be limited only to first offenders. If our goal is truly 
to help the inmate fit into the world outside of the prison walls, then it makes: 
no sense to deny him either his rights of citizenship or occupational opportu
niti€'s. To rcquire any former convict, whether he be a first offender 01' not; ta. 
wear the yoke of a criminal record around his neck as he searches for emllloy
men· is to insure that most employers will discriminate against him in hiring'. 
IVe should not be surprised at the amount of recidivism among ex-offenders 
who are thus unable to find jobs which pay enough to Rupport themselves and 
their families decentl~·. 
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eight times as great for black defendants as for whites. A recent Washington 
Post series on prisons in America showeO, that: 

"Of nine Americans found guilty in a court, fewer than four actually serve 
time in a prison. Here, too, whites more often get probation or suspended sen
tences. In the Stamford study, the rate of commitment to prison pel' capita 
for each racial group was ten times more for guilty blacks than for guilty 
whites. 

"Once in prison, blacks stay there longer, partly because they get longer 
s",ntences and partly because they get from 10 percent to 14 percent fewer 
paroles ... Median time served for all white prisoners in the United States 
is 20 months; for blacks it is 23.5 months .. 

This means that the double standard proposeel in S.2732 would serve only to 
fUrther spread the effects of discrimination. This means that the proposal 
would, guarantee that a disproportionately larger number of minority amI 
disadvantaged releasees will have to wait an additional two years under the 
bill to have their records annulled and their rights restored. That is not. 
justice. 

THE RIGHTS OF THOSE NOT CONVIO'l'ED 

There is no question in my mind that we should enact legislation to nullify 
the criminal records of those who have been acquitted, pardoned on the 
grounds of innocence, releasecl from arrest or whose indictment Wj1S" dismissed. 
To do otherwise would be to guarantee punishment without conviCtion. But the 
provisions in S.2732 which would authorize snch action have a fatal .flaw. The 
individual must "make application to the appropriate United Statel, district 
court to nullify, in all records, all recordations relating to his arrest, indict
ment, or trial." 

Instead, the nullification should be made automatically upon the defendant's· 
acquittal, pardon, release from arrest 01 dismissal of indictment. It is un
.reasonable and unjust to put the burden of applying- for nullification upon the 
shoulders of a man who is innocent in the eyes of the law. 

The Fourteenth Amendment to the Constitution was ratified in 1868 to 
insure all citizens "equal protection of the law." Yet to IUake nullification 
dependent on the el'Zorts .of the innocent indiviclual is to make sure that some 
innocent men and women will not be given equal protection under the law 
because of their failure to undertake what may be an expensive, time-con
suming, complex or arduous-and at the least, inconvenient-process of apply
ing for that nullification. If we are to protect the rights of all our citizens, 
we should provide for an automatic nullification of the criminal records ill' 
such cases. 

POTENTIAL ABUSE OF DISCRETIONARY POWERS 

There are two types of situations in the legislation before you which could 
leael to an abuse of court power to the detriment of the ex-offender. I believe 
that the language in S.2732 should be amended to safeguard the former con
vict's rights against such potential abuse. 

First, Section 3 of the bill requires that even the first offender who is 
applying for nullification of his criminal records and who is not at that time' 
on trial or under arrest or inclictment must show to the District Conrt 
"evidence of his rehabilitation." This requirement is in direct conflict with 
the intent of the legislation since it threatens to withhold what Senator 
Burdick has described as "an incentive to an offender to try harder to live 
lawfully"-a tool of rehabilitation. Under the discretionary powers granted to· 
the district court judge, then, the ex-offender's application could be rejected 
on the grounds that he does not have a satisfactory job-even though he is 
barred because of his conviction from acquiring such a job. Or the applica
tion for nullification may be denied on the grounds that the judge finds the 
applicant has not showed sufficient activity in civic affairs-clespite the fact 
that he may be disenfranchiseel because of that conviction, thus feeling 
alienated from the government process. The wording and intent are equally 
hazy ancl unclear. 

Secondly, Section 7(c) states that "notwithstanding any other provisions 
ot this Act, any court issuing an order pursuant to this Aet may, if it deter
mines such action to be necessary in order to protect the public, qualify or 
otherwise limit the effect of such order to the extent to which it determines 
necessary to assure such protection." This provision not only opens up the 
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nullification process to regional, racial and economic disparities, but it also 
violates the intent of the bill. We would be hypocrites to say on Oile hand that 
a man has been rehabilitated by our correctional system, has paid his so-called 
"debt to society", and on the other hand may only enter ~he contest for jo~s and 
economic oPDortunity with one leg shacklecl. Our comnutme;-tt to economIC and 
110liti('al rights for the ex-offene1p.r must be a total commltment, not hedged 
with ifs flud maybes. 

From the administrative Doint of view, our· courts are currently overworl,ed. 
Court culenelal's are backloggeel. Defendants often wait months and even years 
for the settlement of their cases. The discretionary aspects in the bill mean 
more WOrk for the U.S. district judges since they will have to review each 
aDplication for nullificntion and eVflluate both the degree of rehabilitation and 
the l)ORsi\)le harm to the "public" if all of a former felon's rig-hts are restOJ:ed. 

Furthermore, there is no provision in the legislation for an appeal or reVIew 
by a higher court if a district judge denies the a]lplication or restores only 
1mrt of the ex-offender's rights. Tllis is certainly a violation of the due-proce"q 
concept. 

For these reasons I recommend to the Subcommittee that the discrimina
tory provisions I h~ve eliscussed be removed from the legislation. 'rllis is e1e
sirable in terms of both the ex-offenc1er's rights and the administrative difIi
culties which the courts wouW face. 

In conclusion, I woule1 like to reiterate my support for the cone'cpt and ob
jectives of this legislation. Passflge of tl bill to nullify criminal records an~ 
give ex-offell(1ers an equal chance to compete in our political anel economic sYS
tem is, I believe, abRolutely vital if we ei'-pect to make any substantial progress 
in prison reform. It is time for us to review all that we have done to-not for 
-the ex-offender. It is time to end the injustice which Rcntences him to per
petual punishment and n t the same time fails to protect society. 

Senator BURDICK. So, you understand the problems we have ~ 
nIl'. RANGEL. No question about it. Nevert4eless, I think that the 

Congress has the ability to bring to the attention o~ the Ame~ican 
people, and especially to each other, the ~ost of runmng our pnsons 
and of allowing people to return to the pnsons. The fact that we have 
fuiled to rehabilitate and to allow prisoners to reenter society is very 
important. And unlike the New York State Legislature which is 
bm;dened with the minor prejUdices of one small community, I be
lieve that your committee and both Houses would be n,ble to provide 
leadership' to the American people, to show that not only is it fair 
and equitable. but that in the long run what we are doing is saving 
the taxpayers' money. By continually ignoring this problem, it only 
leads to more and more crime. 

I think the committee should be further commended because we are 
living within a political atmosphere-and I certainly hope that I am 
wrong--where prisoners and exconvicts, certainly in terms of political 
priorities, have not received the attention of legislative bodies 
throu{!hout our country. For these reasons I am fully prepared to 
accept your bill; the things that I may suggest here I hope will be 
considered. Perhaps the best way to handle it is to attempt to provide 
amendments on the floor but nevertheless, given this opportlmity, I. 
would like to ut'ing some suggestions which I hope to put in amend
ment form to your attention. 

Society has continued to allow the ex-prisoner's record to follow 
him. In N ew York State we fllld that after a person has paid his debt 
to society, many times being trained for a profession, we turnarolmd 
and say that he cannot be licensed for these jobs. 

Some 0-[ the things that. are prohibited in New York State in addi
tion, of course, to the normal civil service exclusions, are:: licenOling 
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as an auctioneer, as a junk den.ler, as ali unc~ertaker, as a real estate 
operator; and of course I think the extreme IS as a barber. . 

And I understand in Oalifornia they have at least 39 occupatIOns 
... vhich are considered off limits to men and women who carrJ: the 
burden of saying that they are ex-~ons. 01:e are~, h?wever, ;VlllC~~ I 
don't think OonO'ress should delay III deallllg WIth IS the h} POCllSY 
that centl:lrs arol~nd voting rights. . 

As I earlier knocked my New York State As~embly, I must pr~lse. 
it now in providing legislation which automatlcally re-enfrancllfses 
an ex-prisoner as soon as he has completed wh~tever sen~e?-ce soclet? 
has placed upon him. It seems ~o me tl:at, whIle most cl~lz_ens dO~l t 
really have too mucl: confid~nce III tfle rIght to vote, ~ne of the dutles 
that we have as le~lslators IS CCl·t~lll~y not to de~lY It as you :vou~~ 
deny candy to a chIld, but to say :f III fact a prlSO~ler has pa.lc~ Ins 
debt to society then he should be glVen the opportumty to partlClpate 
in the electh~~ process. I have introduced legislation. to this e~e~t. 
And it seems to me that if your committee saw fit to ll;1_clude tillS III 
the bill, would not provide any political problems. '/ 

Even those who come from communities whel'e they do have a 
problem of employment, with ex-convicts getting scarce jobs, could 
be indeed the beneficial'ies of an attempt to show that they are C(" • 

cerned with this large number of disenfranchised votel's. It is my 
understanding we have upwal'ds of tens of thousands of such people 
in the District of Oolumbia alone. 

Senatol' BUUDlCIL -Would you apply that to anyonr who has R(\l'ved 
h13 sentence and released, so that his c.itizenship is automatically re
stored for voting: purposes ~ 

Mr. RANGEL. Senator, I certainly would. As a lawyer, as a former 
U.S. prosecutor, and as a la'.vmal~er, I fail to lmderstand wh:?, w.hen 
we say that a person has paId thIS debt, that he ca1mo~ lea-:e pn~on 
in a manner which permits him to participate in a SOCIety III wh19h 
more and more people are losing faith. And I don't see what. we .gam 
by punishino. him and removinO' this very important constltutIonal • b b 

right. 
At the same time, it is clear it is no deterrent to his r('.peating 

criminal acts. In my community, many times I ha:re found that an 
ex-convict has no interest in registering and voting, but I am able 
to sell him on the idea because I tell him that in white America they 
think it is importailt. So I tell him to carry his registratiOI~ card 
because this is something they claim is iruportant for you. Andlf you 
don't find the type of candidates that you believe il~ 01' that you 
would like to vote for, at least this is something where you show that 
you are attempting to work within the system. . . 

And so th~re are people I have been able to conVlllce that If 
America says this is the right thing to· do, then at least they carry 
their registration cards with them. Now, this is not really what I 
would call dramatic legislation. I mean, if a prisoner has completed 
his term, paid his debt and is paroled or has obtained a pardon, these 
are really American rights. . 

It is really so that we can say "You have violated the rules of 
society, we have now made you pay your debt to society, and now we 
are going to give you a chance to participate within the tules of 
society." 
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80, if New York State, which is certainly not the pioneer State in 
this area, is able to pass this type of legislation, I believe that the 
Congress could also see fit to do it. 

Senator BURDICK. 'Well, we. are certainly goi:r:g to.giv~ tlul:t c0I!-
sideration but you understand the thrust of tlns leglslatlOn i'S pn
marily in the economic area in trying to get jobs and we find that 
rehabilitation depends upon jobs. 

Mr. RANGEL. I couldn't agree: with you more. 
Senator BURDlCK. There is no reason that I think of why we 

couldn't expand it to include political rights and civil rights and just 
plain rights. 

Mr. RANGEL. Perhaps if they could get the right to vote they could 
exercise a little more political clout on the bills that come before these 
bodies. 

I won't go into detail, as I have in my written testimony, as to why 
repeaters as well as first offenders slrould be considered eligible. I do 
recognize that this would hl"ng about a problem. It is my suggestion 
that we could make it automatic for the first offender and have a 
2-year waiting period for second offenders, that if not now than per
haps later we could look into this as we test the climate of our 
colleagues. 

Senator BURDICn::. This presents a very difficult problem because on 
.an individual case basis you might fmd that 'a thr.ee-time offender 
might be more apt to be rehabilitated than the first off"ader. So, we 
are taking the first layer to start with. 

Mr. RANGEL. I hate to admit we in N ew York are trying to get 
legislation passed related to nullification of records for misdemeanors 
after the defendant has not been found guilty 0:( a misdemeanor 
within a 10-year period. 

For me to come here and. ask for automatic nullification is ideal
istic because I recognize the political difficulties involve~l, but I don't 
understand why there would be such a different way of handling 
those that haye been in prislon as opopsed'to those who haye received 
a suspended sentence. And really to go into any criminal comt in the 
State of New York, SenatOl;-well, it is difficult to understand how 
long we are going to project this hypocritical attitude that people 
:are equal under the law. 

The fact of the matter is-that it is known by all-that judges 
participate in a conspiracy called plea bargaining and at the same 
time haye the audacity to ask the defendant whether or not any 
promises hONe been made to him. Now, our court calendars are ex
tremely crowded, to such an extent that the Commissioner of Cor
rection almost calls the shots as to which defendants go to jail and 
which are released because of the overwhelming crowding of the 
institutions. This has led time and tim.e again to rebellions. and dis
turb::qlCes because it is impossible to u.,Lintain control in overcrowded 
prisons. 

VVhat does this mean ~ It means that tii'te degree of offense which 
the defendant has been charged with or found guilty of has nothing 
to do with wl~ether or not he goes to jail. It merely means that the 
·court has to take into consideration whether there is any space in the 
j ail and that the defense counsel onl-jT discuss this with the district 
attorney's Office. The outcome of this is really shocking. 
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"The New York State Joint Legislative Committee on Orime has 
just reyealed in a report that, from January.1970-May 1971, of the 
-defendants who have been arrested \.for felol1l0us sale of drugs, few 
l1ave been sntenced to 1 year or more in the fiye counties that w~ ha.ye 
in New York Oity. For instance in New York Oounty-and DIStl'lct 
Attorney Frank Horran certainly is the image of a crime fighter and 
has been for the last 32 years-the committee found that of this group 
'of defendants. only 2.4 percent have~een sentenced. to 1 year~ or more. 
In Brooklyn It was 3.3 percent and III the Bronx It was 12.D percent 
which was the highest. 

So what does this mean ~ Either you are looking at the racial com
position of the defendants or the economic ability of the defendants 
to get counsel, but certainly if for a ycry se~'ious crime such ~s this 
when you find that those arrested for felol1l0us sale of herom can 
receiYe less than a year, you can imo,gine what happens when we 
start taking the oth~r felonies into this. .._ 

So for the convemence of the court and because of tlle.eirercrowd
in 0' of the penal institutions, we find some defend[l.hts quilty of 
'se;iolls crime receiying 110 sentence at all and some receiving a very 
tough sentence, I just dO'1't lUlderstand why we must assume t~at 
because a judge sent the man to jail or found that he should reCeIye 
iL suspended sentence that this has any relation in reality t<;> the 
seriousness of the crime for which the defendant has been convlCted. 

Senator BURDICK. "What you are saying is the vacancy rate has a 
bearing on the sentence to be administered ~ 

~:Ir. RA)<"GEI •• Make no mistake about it; that is one effect of the 
vacancy rate in the jails. 

And I am not suggesting that I am revealing this for the first time. 
I am saying it is lmown by the judges and by the defense counsels. 
And really the thing that bothers me as an officer of the court is that 
question which is asked by the judge, the question "have any promises 
been made to you in order to induce you to plead guilty" when the 
judge knows lll~ was a part of that promise. 

In addition to that you have the case of the defendants who say 
they are innocent and who make the State go through the expense of 
a trial-and of course you can imagine the trial calendar we have in 
the State of New York. This frequently results in a situation where 
the defendant must be willing to pay up to 2 years extra in incarcera
tion waiting for trial. 

The judge lets it be lmown through the district that if the defend
ant is found guilty of t~le offense, he is going to throw the book at 
him. This is the method openly used in cleaning the calendar, so that 
for me to come from the State of New York and say there is no plea 
bargaining would be difficult. 

I think you wOllld agree with me that if in fact you are innocent 
until proven guilty-which is something I could go into and prove 
why you are not-but if in fact this is something we want the people 
to believe, why a person who has not been convicted should have to 
go through a process of proying to the world that he deserves to be 
tl'eated as innocent as provided inthe bill is diffi.cult for me to under
stand-even though I am prepared to accept whatever political 
realities are necessary in passing any legislation of this type. But 
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there are some of these things that I don't believe we would have ti1(} 
much difficulty with, Senatol", 

Senator BURDIOK. In other ,vords, you don't think we should make 
a distinction between those on probation as to those who served sen
tences in an institution ~ 

Mr. RANGEL. First of all I believe that there should not be any 
distinction at all because it is unrealisti.c as relates to States like New 
York. There is no probation officer who can tell you that he deter
mines the ability of the person to be rehabilitated by whether he 
went to jailor whether he didn't go to jail. It is most unbir to have 
the dual standards because the method of deciding whether he goes 
to jail or stays on the street is a mechanical and technical adminis
trative one. 

S~nator BURDIOK. II a person had been on probation and he was 
out III the world and got in no :further trouble, there is some evidence 
that he is mon~ ~'8habilitated than perhaps the person who is incar
cerated. 

Do you think that is true ~ 
.Mr:RA~GEr". II you go into New York State, most prisoners recog

lllze that It depends on what time of veal' he was sentenced rather 
than the crime as to whether he shoul(l be on the street or whether 
he should be put away for 6 months. . 

Senator BURDICK. "What you are saying is if I was a smart defense 
la~yer-after a~l I am just a c01mtry lawyer-if I was a smart 
dci'ense lawyer III New York, I would see that my case didn't come 
up until T lmew that the jails were fill~d. . 

Mr. RANGEL. In addition to that, as a smart city lawyer. you should 
s;lect your judges very ca~'efully-,vhich, again; is accept~d in New 
1: ork. I mean, you can adJourn the cases. Attorneys are part of the
r:a80n why the court calendar is being flooded; but there is no ques
tIOn that there are some bdges with certain attitudes, and if you 
pi~k the su.mmel'tim~, rest ass~u'ed t~lat your defendant for an eqpal 
C1'1111e COlwIcted durmg the wmter, If the sentence comes up durlllg 
the SUlllmer, can get some instant "rehabilitation" through the court. 

Another problem which is a nationwide problem is: "What is 
rehabilitation and whn,t stn.ndards are you going to use in order to 
hn.ve fl, judge fulfill his discretionary powers ~ 

And. it seems to me thn.t this is a problem in section 3 of the bill 
before the committee; as evidence of rehabilitation, if a judge going 
to use whether or not lIP. acquired a job, then of course he comes in 
with the impediment of being an exconvict and one of the reasons 
he may not hn.?e a job is because of this. 

A second aspect of this bothers me more because sufficient activity 
in community affairs as a sign of rehabilitation would certainly 
depend" us to what community you are talking about. We had in 
Governor Rockefeller's attempt to implement the yet to be pn.ssed 
H.R. 1 bill a provision which was subsequ~llt1y drleted by the 
Hea,lth, Education, and Welfare Department that a. weHare recipient 
in a,n nttempt to-well, firs~, the welfare recipients would.be stripped 
to $2,400 a year for a fmmly of four but they conld bUIld back up 
to theil;; present $3,600 if the family showed concern to get off wel-
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fare or if it showed community concern n.nd one of the things that 
this bill was asking is "hat the children cooFerate with the teachers, 
as defined by a caseworker. The fnmily would then receive an n.ddi
tional $12.50 more twice a month. If tlie child was in the Boy Scouts 
or if the child belong to the FoUl' II Club, they would get more 
money. ~nd I cnn see where we are all trying to be very American 
about tIllS and to get some very broad standards as to how the fellow 
does rehabilitn.te himself. 

,Vhen you go into the communitie", i-rom which these mon and 
women come from, I find thnt the community doesn't offer them the 
abiJity to do these things nnd thereby come be£ore a judge and say, 
",Judge, I hn.ve tried." So it seems to me that very bron.d discretion
ary powers n.re given to the judges n.nd again what the In:wyers will 
have to do-whe~llel' they m'e from the towns or villages or cities
is to start selecting judges that have more familiarity with problems 
facing people who live in the inner cities. And I think the adminis
trative burden that 3:oU ,yould put on the judges as attol'neys'attempt 
to select courts n.nd Judges who understand the pl'oblerl1S'better than 
others would probably congest our calendn.rs further. 

There is no proyision for appeal or review once the judge decides 
that you haven't joined the right clubs or that you hn.ven't donr the 
right things. 

<But agt~in I would like to say to this committee that I am de
lighted that we in the Congress i1n.ve taken the courageous first step 
to~ fn.ce this problem. 

It seems to me it is a very unpopular cn.use but, nevertheless, I am 
convincp.d thn.t if we follmy the leadership which certain people 
have given to us, we will be able to show them that not only are we 
concerned with the people, not only are we concerned with giving 
someone an opportunity aner he has paid his debt t~ society, but, in 
the long run, soeiety itself would be better off-and certainly the 
taxpn.yers wil1not continuously send people to jn.il n.lld burden them
selyes with the terrific expense it costs to keep 'them there. 

Senn.tor BURDICK. ,VeIl, Congressman, you have been yerv helpful 
this morning and I appreciate your contribution. Bear in mind, you 
are a.wa.re of the fact that the introduction of the bill is just It stitl,t
ing point. It is going to be refined, it is going to be changed no doubt. 
As I snid earlier, we are bren.king new ground and the< contribution 
that you and other witnesses make will be taken seriously. 

,Ve hn.ve already come to some conclusions that some of thes(j sec
tions need changing n.lready. ,Ve are in the pioneer process in a new 
field that hn.s been neglected. 

Our next witness ,vill be 1\11'. Sol Rubin, counsel for the National 
Council on Crime and Delinquency, NCCD Center, Paramus, N.J. 

I am very pleased to see you this morning, Mr. Rubin. 

STATEMENT OF SOL RUBIN, COUNSEL, NATIONAL COUNCIL ON 
CRIME AND DELINQUENCY, NCCD CENTER, PARAMUS, N.J. 

Mr. RUBIN. Thank you very much, Senator. 
Senator BURDWK. You may proceed any way you wish. 
Mr. RUBIN. I did submit a very brief stn.tement. I hn.ve n. packet 

of copies of them. I am not sure they were distributed . 
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I have listened to Mr. Miller alld Congressman Rangel and I think 
that the message that they have given and probably the message you 
have gotten from others is that there are so many additional aspects 
of this problem that should be added to a bill of this kind that a1-
tl~ough t~ley don't say it, I would like to SfLY that I think a bill that 
dId not lllclude much of what they recommended would be inade
quate, it isn't enough. 

Ten years ago the agency that I represented then and now repre
sent, the National Counsel on Crime and Delinquency, published a 
model act that I think was the ori,gin of a lot of thinking with 
respect to the problem of a criminall'ecord. The question of enabling 
an offender to get emp10yment as other citizens do arose then and it 
is the origin of a lot of the things that went into this bill. 

It was a model act to authorize courts to annual a record of con
viction and some of the language in this bill I think Qame from this 
act. 

I would conclude that the experience in the 10 years since then 
would support the need for a bill of thn,t kind and that scope. And 
for us to do less is simply inadequate. As I say, it is rather incon
sist::mt with your findings that have already appeared in the record. 

I am very well aware that y~)U are most sympathetic to the points 
that have been made and certalllly those that I have listened to this 
morning were extremely well qualified to speak on this and I support 
their st.atements on this subject. 

I certainly feel, as I said in my correspondence and in my state, 
ment, that to defer for smTeral years the application of the remedies 
would almost wash out the benefits that you are looking for. 

I luwe some comments to make on the notion of rehabilitation, 
I would like to point out that our own model act spoke of the need 
for this kind o:f remedy or these remedies to assist in rehabilitation. 
If a man comes out of pI'ison, he needs help. He doesn't have to 
establish himself as a paragon of virtue be.fore he can get a job as 
a j (mitor or other things. 

Senator BUHDICK. D9 you think there should be any period of 
delay before the application. is made after serving senteilCe? 

Mr. Rum::-;-. I do not. 
Senator BUltDICK. On what basis would the judge have to go on to 

indicate that the man has changed his criminal way of life? 
Mr. Rm3IN. I rlon't think that this is the issue. I think the issue 

is that if we hay~ as many people with a criminal record as we know 
we do, the presumption is' that we want to restore the person who has 
been convicted to full citizenship. The presumption should also be 
that he is ftble' to go out in that fashion unless you can establish 
that he is dangerous 01' that it would be dangerous if he did. And 
that is why in my statement I said this. 

Senator BmnIcIL I sec; the State is removing a blotch upon his 
record and isn't it reasonable to assume that he would haye to assure 
the court. that he is going to do something in consideration for that? 

Mr. RCIITN. I don't think so. I think that comment has been made 
this morning-and this is all I know about the testimony on the 
bill-that our criminal justice process is so defective, so artificial, 
thftt the record does not presume to speak with accUl'fl,cy as to what 
has happened or even as to guilt. . 

t 
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I think that I heard Congressman Rangel correctly. The process 
of negotiating pleas is such that the threat of ~ v~ry great . penalty 
miO'ht impel an innocent man to make a plea of gUIlty. I tlnnk that 
th:Se thinO's are suflicient for us to put the presumption the other 
way' that ~.lllless the State or the Government can establisl:. that the 
indi~ridllal is dano'erous in a real sense, all of these rights should be 
his' the riO'hts of citizenship. He is a citizen; he is back in the 
co~nunity~,,\Ve are attempting to do something favorable for him. 
A bill of this kind, even if it were to pass, :would ]ea,;e ~o ,many 
obstacles to his behaving successfully as ,'), CItIzen, that It lS lllade-
quate. , . 

Senator BURDICK. 'Well, Mr. Rubin, yon have just testIfied that 
you had a model bil110 years ago. What has hap~enec~ tc? it? 

Mr. RUBIN. I am afraid thQ,t what has happened to It IS what may 
happen to this here. 

Senator BUUDICK. ,,\Ven, the point is that if yon ask for too much 
and you go too far, you might ~et nothi~lg. ' . ./~ 

Mr. RUBIN. Actually that IS t!le pOlllt I wan~ t? speak to ne;xt. 
I might sn,y thn,t I hn,ve been llwolve~l to a lll~llted ex~ent wlth 
}egislation in the penology field and tune and tlllle agalll I have 
encotUltered the argument that we have so far to go we ought to 
take the problem one bit at ft time ancllDn,ke what progress we can. 

There are several thino's wrong as far as I can see with that and 
I speak as a reformer ~nd not a politician. I undel'stand t~l~ ~ife 
of a politician and tlul;t is 'why I am a re!ormer andn?t a polItlCIan. 

Senator BURDICK. RIO'ht now, Mr. R,ubm, we are leglslators. 
Mr. RUBIN. Forgive n~e, Most legislators will say to mel: I a~ a 
legislator but I am a politician." Perhaps yon woulc1n't III ,\~b:rrh 
case I think that you will adopt many of the remeches that ilaV€) 
been suggested. . . 

But the point is that when lllinin~n,l ref<,)l'ms arc propodud.'. tile 

pl~oponents are themselves surrendermg tlllngs that th~y belI'Ove, 
They are saying to t.he legislature, as you would be ~aylllJ to. tl~e 
ConO'ress this is whilt we l)1'OI)ose as a remedy-imowlllg thn,t It IS b , J. 

an inadequate remedy. . 
And it implies somethinO' else. It implies that to enact a bIll that 

would really meet the requirements of the problem. wou,ld be a 
dan O'er to the society. It would be t\, danger to enact a bIll WIth these 
limitations because the implication is that we must have far more 
evidence than we have that it is safe to go further; and that isn't so. 

I think one O'ood illustration is the reference to voting. What on 
earth is the dn,~ger of people with a record vot.i.H~ ~ In my opin~on 
people in prison while they ar0 servi.ng a term sl~'mlc1 vote, Votmg 
booths should. be brouO'ht into the prIsons. 'What IS the danger? 

In the same way I ~y what is the dn,ngCl.' in t~dopting ~he re(,~m
lllenchtions that have been made for strengthenmg the blll commg 
closer to our 1962 act which would even then only begin to meet the 
problem. .. . . 

I am encouraged by :your ha vmg saId-and I know tlll~ IS true-
that you are listening WIth great !;;:eelUless to all of the testlmony and 
that you propose to make changes. 

Seilator BURDICK. 'Well, I share your hopes but doesn't the :fact 

:.. 
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that nothhlg hns been done to date indicate that you can't have 
everything ~ 

111'. R17BIN. It would not to me. 
Senatol' Bm1DIcK. This is the first bill that I know of. 
:1\11' .• RUBIN. I understand; so make it a good one. 
Senator BUHDICK. But it is the first bill. 
iiII'. RUBIN. Then make it a good one because if you, sponsoring 

the first bill, produce a bill tl~at you yourself acknowledge does not 
go far enough, t!lCn we are III a bad way. How many years and 
decades do we walt ~ 

Senator BUTJ>ICK. Because it has only been in the last few years 
that the citizenry or this country have been aroused by our penal 
conditions and penal reform. Do you realize this comntittee up until 
a years ago had an annual appropril1tion or $5,000 ? 

lUI'. Rumx. I really don't think that is true. 
Senator BURDICK. It is true. 
l\[r. I~:uBnr. I am referring to the impact on the public and not to 

the appropriations for the committee. 1 came into this field over 25 
years ago and one of the first things I encountered were riots in the 
prisons. A riot is simply a demonstration to the. public that people 
are being treated like brutes. This is not a new phenomenon. 

Senator BURDICK. I know the problem is not a new phenomenon 
but the awareness of the problem is new. Othel'wise we would have 
legislation by this time. . 

Mr. ROOIN. The course of legislation is somGthing I would not pro
posc to discuss except in pessimistic terms. ,'\That is needed is deter
mined legislators who urc not anxious to compromise and take less 
than is needed. 

Senator BURDICK. ,Vell, to conclude in summary, if it wasn't im
proved, you would be against this bill ~ 

Mr. ItOOIN. That is correct. 
Mr. MEEKEH. MI'. Rubin, could you speak on one technical point, 

that is, substituting the evidence of rehabilitation with th~ degree of 
dan~erousness as the standard for a court to consider nullification ~ 

~lr. RUBIN. Yes; that is a specific recommendation I made with 
rcspect to the bill. 

:Mr. MEEKER. Could you discuss that for a few seconds? 
Mr. RUBIN. ,VeIl, I think that the presumption should be that the 

relief being proposed should be given routinely, presumptively, and 
the only occasion for denyhlg the relief would be to establish that it 
is unsafe to grant it. I can't imagine actually many instances in 
which it would be possible to prove that but I think that should be 
the test, that is, that it is too cllingerous to do that. 

That is the whole basis on which people should be judgecl who have 
lost certain realms of action including employment, that is, is it too 
dangerous for them to do it. 

That would be what I would recommend. and what I would argue 
should be done. 

Senator BURDICE;. Even the thliest first step o£ removing arrest 
records, isn't that a start ~ 
. Mr. ROO~N. So far us the arrest records, ot~r model didllO.t speak to 
It und I thlllk that would be, fine. I would, If a separate bIll to cU!'~ 

--------------~-------------------------------~ 
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the pl:oblemof'arrest'recordsfioating around destruGtivelywas sug
gested, support it. I think that would be great but if it is. ;built into 
a bill' thatputportstocov~r'the territory that,this does-, - : 

Senator BunDicK.' This doesn't purport to. cover' the territory., This 
isa first step a~\dI am a,bit,afraid:if you"wait until you get a bill 
that covers the territory, you· will be, back 1.0, years· fr.om now with 
llbthilig dOne.·'· , , ' , 

Mr; RUBIN;'Well,tliat has been the experience we have been ex-
posed to so f!Lr and that may be the reality. . 
, Senator BunDIOK. Thank you for your, presentatIOn. Your state
mmlt hl;fnll will be inserted in the record without objection. , : . 

(The statmilmit of Sol Rubin and a biographical sketch follow:) 

Sa'A'rEMJ')NT. Oli·. Sor..Runu-r, .COUNSEL, NATIONAL c'0UNc:rL p~ 
,QJUME AND DELINQUE!'Oy. . 

S',' '2732~NULLXFIOA1'ION OF 'CRI:i.nN:AL;REOORDS 

The existing hi.w fails to protect ]jersons with it recor'dfrom abuse of 
their past history. The present BiH r'ecognizes the' need to ameliorate this 
situation; but' its 'effort at 'correction' doeS not go far enough, in my opinion. 

SectionS' 'requires the passage of several years before 'a, man may make 
• his application, eVen though he. :l)asalready been discharged ff<im probation 

or parole .. I suggest' it. is quite safe to not require' this i'nterv:il, a' very sub
strintialperiod of tim:ein ,,'hich' an extremely difficult situation may well 
exist for the person who has already completed his sentence. If the kind 
of relief this' Bill coffers is to, be:of.·most llse, It. should be done Promptly. 
We need not fellr, giving a court this authority at once. Th.e courts are fully 
respoilsible to eX.el'cise uny' needccl caution.. ' ' 
, It may' seem' 'only a matter of w'ords, but in' the same section, subdivision 
(b) speaks of the need for the findings of "evidence of rehabilitation." I 
suggest that; the language would be better if it ~lUbs.tltute!i a reference to 
the dangeI;ousn~ss, of the off,ender. I1:I other worqs,' rehabUita~ion Is a fairlY 

,vague, amorphous conc()pt; and it may be difficult to establish. But . danger
ousne,ss, which is probably easier to hl'ing evidence to bear on, is really the 
issue before the'court; 

,But, baSically, . the. goal: should be to go further. A man's. record should not 
p.pg lltm once lwhas served whateveJ; term (0£ imprisonment or probation--:-or 
none) is imposed. A statute should prot~ct against use of the record after 
that. This Bill fails to do so.' ' .' 

One: may compare' the. civil service pl'Uctice in .the Provi'hce of OntariO, 
,Canucla, where' applicntions fpr: employment iLo not inqttire into the criminal 
recorcl. of .the: applicant, Illthou~l1,it pe~mits him to submit a confidential 
statement 0!1 th~ subject if he ,wiShes. 0' • 

. -.--
BIOlJRAPRIOAL SI\:ETCR-1\{n. So;£. RUBIN 

M:.r. ,Sol Rllbin .. wl1o. has ,serveel as. counsel to the National Council on 
Crime and, Delin~l1ellcy si}\~e 1945 i~ author of. a standard legal tex~ on the 
law of corrections. Surveys and consultation on correctional problems as well 
as the drafting of legislation for considel'Utioriby state legiS!!! turp.s have been 
a major paI:t o{his work. . 

STAT,EMENT QJ" ,PASCO L. SCHIAVO, ESQ., ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
HAZELT\i'N, PA. 

. Mr. SO:HT<\.VQ, 'Thank you very much. Senator, first I would like to 
say that it isa privilege find honor to appeu,rbefore you with regard 
to your bill today_ I feel thai; what you u,l'e doing h('Te is monumental. 

78-814-73--7 
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W4a:t YO!! are attempting to do here by the way of legislation is very 
'very vital; , , ., ' . 
. ~ ,have personally b.een mvolved WIt~ thIS problem from the .. st!l;nd

pomt' of both defendmg peopl~, that. IS? accused wh? have cnmmal 
recott1i. and who' were faced. WIth crimmal 'prosecutIOns on the one 
sidean'a also on the other sIde of prosecutmg them but ~ot at t~e 
same time of course, but previo~sly in my career as .an aSSIstant dIS
trict attorney in our county whICh embraces approxImately one half 
a :plillion people. , . 
, ,Ve ate very concerned about thIS and when I say we: I mean mem
ber of the leg,al profession are very concerned abou.t thIS because now 
people arebemg faced more 'and more e.very ~ay WIth thepr?spect ?f 
havina this criminal record thrown up m theIr face and havmg theIr 
career~ stymied. And what you are atten;pting to do,. Se~ator,. w.hat 
your committee is attempti?g t,o do h~re 1~ to pass le~Isl!l:tIOn SImIlar 
in many respects to emanCIpatIOn legIslatIOn; emanCIpatmg s0!lle 50 
million or more people, that is, a full quarter of our populatIOn or 
more from the stigma of criminal records. 
, There are approximately 50 m~llion Americans tod~y. who at one 
time have been arrested or convICted. Of these 50 mIllIon or more 
Americans certainly the great mll,jority of them have just been 
arrested and their prosecutions have been dismissed or they have 
been found subsequently not auilty. , 

You are freeing these people if your legislation goes through. You 
are allowina them to come into society again and take a part in 
society which has been denied them and it reapy is nothin~ less than 
that. ' 

Everybody I have spoken to from clie~ts ~o fellow members of. t~e 
Bar to legislators and so forth, t~nd to dIsmIss the problem of Cl'lmI
nal records unless I ask them what they thought an arrest record or 
a record of conviction would do to them and how they would feel 
about it if they were ever faced with the situation where a, person 
from out of the blue came in and arrested them on a crime that didn't 
sound so nice or any crime for that matter. Then of course it becomes 
real. I asked them if a relative of theirs or a dear friend of theirs 
had been artested by someone for a particular,ci'ime out of malicious
ness or anger, what they would do and how they would remedy it. 
W'hen they can't come up with an answer, they then begin to take a 
more serious view of this problem of criminal records because con
trary to what most law enforcement officials believe, an arrest record 
is a criminal record and j,ust as powerful as a conviction. 'Vhe;n an 
arrest record is brought before a person whether in public confronta

'tion oi not, whether an arrest record is aimed at a person to hit him 
in the newspapers or not, it is a conviction record in the eyes of the 

. people that see it and all that a subsequent jury or a judge has done 
dQes ,not ,eJase ~he stigma. The same stigma exists. , 

,So, arrest records are very. real and perhaps the first thing. that 
could be treated by this type of legislation. The problem begins with 
the:r;e being too mp,ny people with too easy a<;cesibility to these rec

·,ords. Number'one, tliepublic at large. All of these,rer,ord,s are ~odged 
';in the county. cOUl;thous~s, in the, sl1eriff's Qffi<;e, in the IQQal police 
. stations, oil' police blotters and so forth, and be 'it arrest records 'or 

, . 
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c~mviction rec.ords, a:ny~o,dy can go in~here and pull them out 50 ' 
years afterwards and, brlllg up som~thlllg that happened' to your 
grandfather or to yo.u and he ca~ use It not only. agamst you or your 
gran~f3;ther bu~ ag!1I,nst your whole family and all o'f your friends or ' 
the v~ct~ms famIly If ~,hey w~re involved with the particula'r offense. 

ThIS IS how farthlspart1Cu~a.~' problem of criminal records goes. 
We sJ:1ould not ~ave ~uch accessIbIlIty. It should be at least limited or 
curtaIled to l,Jegm wI~h. The modern electronic world with which we 
are fa?ed today makes in~e1ible the arrest and criminal records. It is 
be~omlllg more computerlzed a~d electronic as eacJlday goes by. I 
thmk that ~h~~ever a persol} IS arrested or conv'lCted today there 
~ust.be 200 copIes made of tIns record 01'200 youmiaht say commu
mcatlOns s~}J.t Ol,lt Q,bout it to various .agencies; Fed~ral, State, and 
local agenCIes for them ~o keep on theu' records. 

And of, cou:-se. there' is the special problem of the person with an 
a~'rest.or CO~vICt~on J;ecord who applies for a job or the younger per
son WIth a p~vemle record who wants to apply for university or col
lege or trammg school matriculation or for military service enlist
ment. And they must answer to that end of couI'se every time they' 
put down the information which is so badly an~ bluntiy asked of 
~hem, they also spread It upon a dozen other blotters anc1·rolders and 
It also is spread out l~ke .og on water, and this persoil's record be
comes m?re and more mdehble alid widespread as time goes on. 
. That IS one o.f the ba~ eff.ects. of asking whether you were ever 
~rrested or convICte~. TIns thmg Just spreads and spreads. And that 
IS al!other reason ~oo why we must act now on it because as time goes 
on, It spreads even more and o~ course there are more records to be 
kept.and more records to be opened up that hold such information 

The pr~blem of. civil disobedi,e~ce I think has already been w'ell 
covered WIth regard to tIl, at. Oertamly these should be removed with 
regard to arrest records. In fact,. the proposition that I see is that 
a!lybo?;y wJ:1o ~as under arrest and who has received a permanent 
dIspOSItion m hIs favor of the particular charge for which the person 
has beel} arres.ted should have this arrest record removed and de
stroyed Imm~dIately .. If .we are going to assume in our society (as we 
must under ~ne constltutI~nal precepts.of ol,lr great American society) 
that a man IS presumed lllnocent until proven gmlty beyond a 1'ea
s?nab~e doubt, then, we l)1ust assume that the effect of an arrest record 
l~ngerlllg afterwards is violative of this and perhaps is unconstitu-
tIOnal ' 

~7hil~ it .may be unconstitutional for an arrest record to so exist, 
legIslatIOn IS really the on.ly cl~ar answer to this problem.' . ' 

Senator BURDICK. At thIS pomt, why should the question ever be 
asked whether he was anested? ' 

:Mr. SCIfIAVO. It should never be asked . 
Senator B~DICK. .A conviction question is more basic but why 

should a questIOn as to whether the person 'has ever been arrested 
ever be as~ed,?, ' 
,M~ .. SCH~VO~ Itshould~'t ~e. You are right. !tis asked I would. 
say m a maJ9rIt;y of applIcatIOns. I know it has been rem'ovedfrom 
Fed~ra~ apl?hcatIOn,~nd. so~e. s.tate questionnaires for employment 
1:mt Jt IS stIll asked, mdls.crlmlllately and particularly with regard 
to employment by prIvate llldustry. . 
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'Th:~re'is 'w~e:re' the big problem occu;s ~nd;thi~ applJes to'e6Ltege-S' 
as well. It shoulcLbe removed, and, it should , be a mlsdemeanO'll" .to 
ask such a question~ You might ask were you eVl1r~rrested fol:" 3:. 
charge which has not been disposed of at this time and maybe;that 
.could be asked but even there we are running int0 problems because 
'of, 'course maybe the charge will be disposed of shortly and the person 
is stuck witli that record; , 

Senator BuRDICK. That can be handled by asking if there are any 
charges pending. 

Mr; SCHIAVO. Right. . . 
Senator BURDICK. And Just forget about the' questlOn about any 

arrests~ . ' , 
Mr. SCHIAVO. Exactly. That is 'a good way to deal with tha;t .P!tr -

"ticuhir problem. And ce:',"airily, theJ:'e should be a blanket prolnbltlOn 
:against blankstly u:slcing whether or not ~ pers~n has ever be,en ar
'rested; Now I thmk too that much rehance IS place upon these 
'records by ~ot only employers and people. in private ~ndustry but 
also by educational institutions. And here IS another thn,g we must 
'consider the problem of juvenile offenders. 'Wherever you ha;re ~he 
Ithought of, conviction records in mind in absolving or nu!.hfy~g 
lrecords, I think, that special c<?nsideratio.n m,tlst be. gr~en to Juyemle 
'Offenders. They are at a partlCular penod m theIr hfe when they 
don't have the time, that i!'; they don't have the time for the 10 yea~s 
or the '7 years probationarY. period: ~ecessary for the req<:>rd of theIr 
particular offense to be nulhfied by VIrtue of good behaV:lOr overthat . 
period of time. ' " , . 

And let's say, a juvenile offender is m!l'ybe ~60r.l'7 years?f age 
when something happens. Mo-st,of the Juvemle crlmes I thmk do 
occur between the ages of let's say 14 and ~'7. '. . 

Senator BURDICK. Do you mind, suspendmg tIns for about 4 mm-
utes~ 

, [Recess.]' ' , 
Senator BURDICK. You may proceed. '. . ' . . 

, Mr. SCHIAVO. Thank you. I was speakmg about Juveml~offenders 
and when we consider nullification 0).' expungement ,of thClr records, 
Senator, I think shorter time periods mu~t b.e considered beca~se of 
them being in the critical. period of theIr ~ves wllen they WI];1 ~e 
applying to schools, the Imlitary, and for gamful employment. rIus 
is the critical point in their lives. . ' . 

It is during this period of their youth when CJ;U~Ia~ deCISIO?S must 
be made that will influence st).'ongly the rest of,thelr hves. I~ IS there
fore at this pa~ticular pedod. tl~at their earher record mIght :ke~p 
them out of SOCIety o~ from :nakmg the proper start necessary for a 
successful and well adJusted hfe. . . ' 

Senator BURJ)ICIC "What has been your expenence, does the J~vemle 
court' nermits the records to be scattered around the country. 

Mr . .l:ScHIAVO~ For the most part, yes. The juvenile court rec<?rds 
in most jurisdictions, can really as a practical !llatter be~o~l\:~d mto 
and examined even though there are statutes, 1ll states hmltm,g the 
investicratiollof such records to propel: court officers and to parents 
and' gl~'trdians and so forth, b~t still and all 'it is b~oad enough so 
that really any law enforcement ,officer can look.at It and. anybody 
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from s0m.e agency or subagency can'look at these records and use" 
them agamst any parti~ul!:tr,off,ender and, of co.ur~e, the'juvenile must' 
answer the same questlOn~ on arrest and COllVlctIdli~ , " 

Senator HprumiK. Yon mean to say that a juvenile who skipped: 
~cho01 and IS,. ta.ken before the old fashioned truant officer and2 
JuvClule commlSSIOner and lectur~d, that· that record is then dis-
persed around the co1intry.~' " .' 
. Mr:. SCHIAVO. It is in some' jurisdictions. It is sent aromid in. some 

sltuatlOnswhereperhaps t:qis. is the second tiIne the offense has 
?ccur~ed. Now, ~n ~,enn~ylvama, ~or example; thefirsttinie that a 
J~vemle aJ(pea:rs In Juven~le court, most~ourts take the 11nofficial posi
tl~)l~ that It wIll not ,make a record ()f It. The judge' talks to the in
~rndual and. ~ees whatca;ll .be clone but if it is' the second time 
vhen a record IS n:tade: an~ It.IS lodged, and if a juvenile is sent to ~ 
reform ()l' cOJ:rectlOn InstItutIOn as you would call it then ofcohrse 
the record goes with him there, ". 

The .pr?blem i~t11ere is no law on this.first ti:t~e; unofficial nearmg 
but tIns IS how It IS handled as a practIcal matter that is there is, 
usu~]JY ~10 r~cord '.made. 9f course with the recentSup;:e~e Court 
deCIslOns on Juvemles havmg to have lawyers and sof0i'th this is a 
deterent bec~u$e then a record must be made in just about all of these 
situatiOl~s an¢/. so ~hat is something. that has sort of, backfired. 
. He;re lS somethmg that spreads Itself. A record is made and it is 
mdelIble and follows the juvenile offender everywhere~ In summation 
I w:ould as.k that your committee especially consider shortenill!Y the 
penod of tIme of probation for juveniles and not keepin!Y it the ~ame 
as you would for adult offender!,;. b 

Senator BURDICK. What do you think about the time period for 
adults iIlthe bilH . 

Mr: SCHIAVO. I think perhaps the time period in your bill it mi!Yht 
?e a lIttle t?O short. on this particular point. I think that the bill it~elf 
1~ a fi:r~e bIll. I tl~lllk .that perha:ps what we should do is give con
SIderatIOn to J?akil!g It '7 ye~rs llls.tead of 5 years in ~he situations 
YOll.have outlllled 1ll your bIll untIl we see how the bill does work 
out m practice as a law, how it is used and how people take to it and 
how it proves itself. 

It is a simp'le matter to !'educe the period but tJ~eimportant thing 
-and Idefimt~ly agree WIth your thoughts on tlus-I ,think is that 
you get s')metlung through now that is workable and that will make 
at lea~t a stride forw:ard in a~ area th~t is totally lacking. I don't 
~now If you c,an get III somet,lung that lS completely comprehensive 
m th~ way of reform. Certamly you ~hould ta:ke a big step right 
now III the a~ea of arrest record. I dunk that IS the first area you 
should cleal WIth. . 

SeriatoI,' BURDICK. One of, the previous witnesses stated we ou!Yht 
to enpunge the record as soon as th~y leave the gates of the jail.

b 
' 

Mr. ~CH,TAVO. I wouldn1
'(; agr~e :Vltl~ that because I say that th~ 

best eVIdence of what ~ peFson IS hke IS how a person acts alld how 
he behaves ,nnder c~rblln ?I),Cl~mstances. You have s~nteIlciIlg proce
~ure~ by dlfferel~t Ju~ges .m dlfferel~t, let's say, State cOlJ.rts indicat
lll/r IS a gr~at dIsparIty III sentenclllg and I say in JP,y arguments 
before the Judges when I l'epreseD.t a client to con$ider what this 
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per.so.n. has done o~t in free s?ciety. without. anybody confining his 
actryitIes or behavIOr or holdlllg hIS behavIor to a certain norm. 
· While he use out in society, consider whether he was doing civic 
work and whether he was really an active member and a constructive 
member of our society. That is real proof and the best indicator of 
what he is really like. A person out in free society with no special 
restrictions on his activities who proves himself and 'whohas proved 
t~at he is a rehabilitated person-an~ I am speaking of the con
VIcted person-then that person defimtely does deserve to have his 
record nullified and has deserve to be released of all civil disabilities 
~ut he m~st be given this trial period out in free society and at 
hberty ana away from the arm of the probation department or the 
law enforcement agency. To leave the prison gates and then have his 
rec<,>rd automatically nullified is no good because we don:t, see' how 
he IS really going to behave on his own, oil·the{)u:tSide.~TliJs approach 
of immediate and automatic-nullification also removes another thintY 
-the fact or of incentives, something you have built into the present 
bill: I fe~l that incent~ves are necessary for people. If a person has 
no lllcentive to go straIght or be a good member of society, then that 
person should not haye his criminal record nullified beeause the 
object ?f nullification or expunging of criminal records is' to free 
the baslCally good person, the person who was guilty of an aberation 
of behavior, who went wrong once or maybe 'one and a half or two 
times, but who is basically good and cmi contribute to society and 
· so we don't want to penalize him. 

It is not meant to apply to everybody under all circumstances. 
,And we have to give that person who is basically good or who can 
be basically constructive member of seventy an incentive. You do 
this by having him prove himself for a period of time as through this 
bill. 

And a pers~m who know~ that he only has a year or 2 to go until 
he can get hIS record nullIfied or expunged j may watch himself a 
little more closely than a person who says well "what the heck the 
way. the law is now I am finished! Under the proposition of ~uto
matlC expu~gement C!r nullificatiC!n a person might similn,rly say, 
What does It matter If I am convlCted of another crime because the 
nE;\xt time I leave prison my record is going to be nullified auto-
'm[j,tical1y." I think both extremes are bad. ' 
. Senator BURDICI~. You put your finger on the theory of the bill. 
· In my colloquy. Wlt~ the former witness I readily admitt.ed if he 
was successful, It mIght be expunged, but it is at least a startintY 
point for the individual-. _ , , 0 

" ~Ir. SCHIAYO. It definitely is and its a great starting, point. I thini;: 
::I.t IS sOJ?etlnng .lollgoverdue, at, ~his time. I think it wjll pass. I 
would hIm to brmg to your ,attention, Senator, an act that has been 

. passed by our neighboring country to the north and this act-it is 
,chapter 40 of the Statute of .Canada, 1969-'70..--is a Federal act 
p3;ss~d in Canada which deals with nullification and expungement of 
crmnnal records. . . . - '. , . . 
· _ This is certainly !} good act to use in your. arguments :with -YOtlr 
oolleagues pecause thIS waspassed-- _ '. , . . .. . , 

Senator BURDIOK. Do you have a copy there~ 
Mr. SOHIA yo. I do. 

., ·1 
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Senator Bu:nDICK .. C.ould you supply that to the committee ~ 
Mr. SCHIAVO:, Yes. And Senator, I just want to touch on a couple 

of particular examples of people whose arrest records shQuld be nul
lified and expunglm and I think it is relevant to what your bill con. 
templates. I had a client who was arrested 30 years ago and con
victed 'of a crime in a local court with a judge that you would not 
have the high~st esteem for todlLY. This client was i8 years old at 
the. time. His friend, the one who'!lctually committed the crime, was 
a 30-year-old. man who was a strong influence upon him and talked 
him into waiting in front of a store while he went in and burglar
ized it, and when he came out, this yQung fellow didn't knQw what 
he had done. The authorities hauled them both into court and con
victed. them. They had the young fellow in jail for 18 months before 
he was actually tried. This case tQday would not get to first base 
from a constitutional or legal procedural point of view; 

It was definitely an unlawful arrest and conviction. It is this sort 
of situation too that is meant to be corrected by your bill. I had an
other. client who. applied for a liquor license in Pennsy!vania and 
was turned down because he had an arrest record. The"issuing au
thority gave no particular reason, but we all know 'he had to put 
down the fact that he was arrested for assault and battery by some
bQdy who had it in fQr him, 'u,nd for which he, incidentally, was 
found not guilty. 

Another person called me who was In'a very hot contest for the 
presidential spot of a large corporation, and he had an arrest record 
III Missouri dating back about 25 years previQusly. He knew that 
this was going to be used against him at the board of directors elec
tion meeting and so forth. He knew the opposition could bring in 
copies of thisa1'rest record. He asked what could be done under ex
plUlgement procedures of Missouri Jaw, and I told him as with mQst 
states nQt much could be done. He was the best qualified person, if 
what I understand is true, but he was ruled out anyway due to his 
record which finally was disclosed; .' . . ' , . 

Also, there was an accountan,t from Philadelphia who. sPQke to me 
and who was cOllvicted of soliciting with regard to a woman that he 
had been with this woman for an, evening was undeniable, but he 
hadn't paid her or something of the sort and she arrested him for 
solicitatiQn to, retaliate. He was ,Convicted in Philadelphia County 
several years ago and he has this on his record. 
. This is a middle-cluss' American you see. He sees this happening 
to'. others and can sympathize with them, for now he is a person who 
has to go through life with this particular arrest and conviction rec
,ord and it is the only onE;\ he.has ever had. He is definitely hurt by it 
,a~d hurt. permanently .. )Ve. ,ha~~ one more example. I have a clip
plllghere from the Ne.w York TImes, dated December 6, 1970, show
ing a.fell,ow:, a black from a slum in New York City, 20 years old 
who 'yas' arrested mistakenly. " ...., , 

. TIns fellow has ,been trymg. for ,2 tQ 3 years to get his arrest l;ec
'ord .remQved from PQlice blotters and removed from the county'clerk 
,of the courts: record. Ap.d l~e. can't do. it~ I sa:v. not only should h~s 
arrest recQrd be removed complet~lybut fQr 'thIS man here, even If 
he were convicted of a misdemeanor and years had passea, the fact 
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that first he has behaved well ahd been a' construct~vel,1,nd, contrib
uting member of ·society duringl this period ,0£ time of. t'\VO .. to tllT(~e 
years,and js· so interested in nullifying ,his reoord.)eadil me to' be7 
lieve he' probably will become"a permanently.goocl member of,qur so
ciety, He is a person who should be given help in. thIs. t~pe of situ a
tion, This type of person is being drawn into the. otP.e).': corner of the 
habitual offender, the recidivist. . " '.' 

Some help on,relief shot~la. beprovi~ed for the: habitw,!1 offender 
too. But I don't know what at this'po~nt. Senf\.tor"l feel that when 
the person 1s not allowed the opportunity of .an incen.tiv€),. then that 
goes to the root of his behavio:t· and senves to. dampen: his will·to be 
a law abiding citizen. He musli have this h1aentive an<;l mu.st. seize on 
this incentive~ Thus all convicted. persons who. hav:e shown defin~te 
evidence. of ,rehabilitation should have all. opp'Ol~tu:riity £01' nullifica
tion of their records or p,erhaps j.ust having their., records mlLin
tained, but sealed off from. public ;scrutiny in ,~he more ,serious of~ 
fenses. The arrested porsonshould have his reGords. automatically 
wiped clean and. no . record ex:cept: a certifiecl, copy showing it was 
disposed of should be made so that· he '\v,on't ;be in cl[»nger of double 
jeopardy. Such certified copies should be put. in the ha.nds. of such 
a person alone. '. . ...'. ., '. " 

The convict should ,always be allowed a chance ,to, come :forward 
and should himself take the step to come before the par~icular cO'\.lrt 
and make the initial move for nuUificatiOll, or' seaJillg .if he is that 
interested; .and. a.persQnlike that·I believe, would d\illnitely. benefit 
himself and society. A person like that should not be hurt by a. crim~ 
:inal record. ,,' ' .' . 

So, I say that if you· have to pass a law that would,engencler a lot 
of instant·controversy, then lllfl.ybe yqu should pass a 1l;l.1V :first pro
hibiting anyemplo:ve~' in interstate cqmmeJ:ce or where Fadel'al 
jurisdiction would lie from lLsking bluntly whethel~ you were ever 
arrested. From that law yon can then move along. with the larger 
package o£legislation yon ·have proposed. here. •... " . . 

I also would like to, if. it is at all possible, to IllaJ;:e this proposed 
le~sIa~ion apply to St~te as, we~l.as Federal. convictions and 'arrests. 

.1 tlllnk we· are denymg the CltIz~ns of. tillS YOlU1.try equal protec
tion and due. process' under the 14th amendment if you~lave one 
realm of Fedel:al activity that is protective .of citizens' rights and 
another of the State, which involve maybe 915 perce:o.t of aU : crimes 
'committed which is not protective, I think we musthayethis b~ll or 
subsequent law serve [\,.3 a model for States and must ,also exaIl1ine 
the distant possibility of this proposed law being e:x;tended directly 
to the States and to the State qo~rts. '. ,'. . 

I think that, with .all this. you might bestandaJ;dizing a procedure 
which wHl give equal.protec'tion·under the law, I.-w:ou1a like now to 
just point to Some of ;the Itspects. ,of the legislation' whi~h . I think 
m~ght be help~l outside of what I havealteady sent into. yO'-l; some 
tillngs I have Slllce thought of.. . .. ' ,'. . . 

First, I thil1k.theapplication hearh.lg'shouldfb,epl~iyat~, that is, 
t!leapplication hearings ;whe~eth', 1?~rs9n:WQuld.ap'pl~ fOJ;nllllific'a
tl~nol" expungem~lib or ,sealmg.off,;,I thJ.n!r,th~.he~~Ing ,shoulq. .be 
prIvate; I ,don't thInk the door of. ;th~ courtroom ~hq\lld b~open so 

'. 
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that people. and l'epoJ;ters' can.comejn. Othel:wise, . the propedurede-
feats the purpose oHhe p.roposed.1aw. .,' . .,'. . 

I. think ,tha,t the .apphca~lt pe~'son .should be allowed. :to come m 
and ,s.ho'Y' tha.th,e.lms behaved well. (luring thi~ l'equired period of 
time or that,Ns' conviction hn:s been :,tnmilled and then. have ,the r~c-
o,rd l')pllified from, that .poillt~ " .. '.. .. 
. Senator BURDICK. In other words, the heal'mg Itself .. mIght be a 
prolifel'atiQl1 of the infOl:mat~on ~, " ., :'. . 

Mr. SOHIAVO •. Yes, definHely I :fel;lit would ,be. I think also that 
thel;'e shollld bf30 yon might S£!,y a. better di,firutiqn of nullification or 
·expullgement or sealing off. In other words, does this go j\lst to the 
complaint·filed·against the person or does this, go to all of the testi-
mony. etc. " , ; " . . .' . 

Perhaps o1),e .of the ways. ,~ouJd be to seal. the record from any 
pul;llic scrutiny. in, the case of a convict whose:.conviction has been 
nullified, for example, to microfilm it, destroy what was miCl:ofilmed 
and deliver, ~he wicrofilm to a security location. 

Section 9. of,the bill cOulcl,hesimp1ified by leaving the former 
order of nullifiyation stand. bl,lt ex:empthlg .the second or subsequent 
offemles from any of the benefits of.the bill. ! . '. // .' 

Now, in the Cauadian legislation, the wJlOle record'is delivered to 
tJH~ Solicitor General. It. is li;£tedout of the police blott~rs and *e 
county cou;rthouses and. It.iS lI£ted.from the federal agencIes .thatare 
involved and brought td the .office qfthe Solicitor General and there 
filed. It is really a sealing off process. . ' 
,Perhaps this :might be considered in"s, better definition q£ ex

pungement. 
Sena.tor.B-p:nDw:n:. 'We assume .when ,you: quiet a record, that the 

·wl1.~le l:ecordisq~tie.ted ........ , .... . ; 
1\11'. SCHIAVO. Fine. I didn't Imow.if that was clear. I assumed. that 

you .weplworking along th,os~ lines too,Senator, .~. . , .. 
I fe()l thatou,l' !?ociety, of .course is ,one that, is Qne of great flux:, of 

many peoples, .a11c, Qf many different classes of different peoples who 
Po,ss f,rom .dl1.e. class. to' auothel' across socia-economic. or other lines in 
their lives or theil' children's lives or whatever .. This is\ the greatness 
of the American Society, but snch,fiuxand conflict have brought 
more trouble, ip.cluding'arr:ests. andco~vjctions,.to cer~ain groups. of 
peoplaat certain ti.U\es than to, other grqupf3. .... ' 

Here in the United States we need this legislation more than any 
othel' country with waves of, immigration and social unrest-and as 
ypu know, t11ese rise and fp.ll-:-but y~u haye more activity at various 
times.which·Wight·f~l1 into.the re~hn. of 'violationof law alid . which 
really does not indicate that these people or groups would normally 
viola:te:the- Jaw. 

:~Il the' American. society' more than any other society is where 
.tllere."a.r.e..so ml:tll)7 of these waves .and conflicts uud problenis. more 

. so than any , other country, oi what I would call abnormal aberra
tions in violating the law, that islwhich are nottypical,oI these peo
pl,e lind,er se:ttl.~d()ir9um~tances. r feel' again ~hat yOl~ ,slio~tld try to 
get so.me, Par~ of thIs bIll passed and ,to d9 It as soon .as posslble. 
Everyday that passes' I thillk is l~st especially if it meallS passing 
pal't of the 'bill now and part. of It Jnter. As I stated before, 'you 

, ", , , ' ~ 
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cotlldget bywitI~ a P~l't of the bill en'acted intolaw now. And as t 
mentioned in,my J:une ;t9.6~ article in the Amer,ican Bar ,A.ssod~tio.n 
Journal which you: liave noted; ,there are some' States that' have 
passed some l~gislation along these lines. but thi~ legislition is not as 
good in the present bill. In any event such 'state legislation does her
ald a step. £o~'ward and indic/l.tes that' they, the states, are trying to 
do something. ........ . 

I, think y,our. bill il') perhaps ' clearer than most of these other bills 
and I think that we should examine soine of these statutes. too to see 
if sO.methiug can bedone to use them to help r~fine this bill where' 
and If needed. .., . '.' 

In Pennsylvania through the Senate we have already introduced a 
bill makiugit a misdemeanor to .asIdf a person wai$ ever arrested on 
any employment questionllaire,or milit\try service qUesti<mnaire with 
l'~gard to the N atiOllal Guard or on any educational institutio.nqu:es-
tionnaire. 1.'his is also another first step. . . . . 

We have .tried and are trying. There is a resolution, introduced by 
tis through State Senator Murray, into the Pennsylvanil1 Senate con
cerning this' whole issue of c.dminal recOl'ds and asking fora full 
stuq,y of .th,e prQblem. It ~snecessary to seeing what could be com
prehensively ha'ndle.d' with J;egard to this ~ntire problem. It is my 
understanding that this ,was how ,the Oa.nadian legislation was born. 
And. I will make a copy ofthat legislation for your subcommittee. 
· Senator BURDICK. Whell was that adopted in Oanada ~ 

Mr. SCTIJ;AVQ. June 11, 1970. . '. .. . . 
Senator BURDICK. So they would have 11 little experience in it 

now~ 
~fr. SCHIAVO. Yes,' Ithink the importance of this tOQ, Senator, is 

'herj3. ~s a country who had aq.opted a F~deral·law just like ·this and 
of course our societies are,quite similar jn a sense. . 
· .Senatw· B~DICK~ We'lllightinquh:e of Oaila:da, if wecaIi at this 

el1l:1y date, wI,lat exp,el;ience they hav~ had. Of .course a yea'!.' and a 
1'u"l£ ot:.2 y~ars isn:t much of a test but I appreciate your bringing it 
to our attention alld. we will follow it .uP. too. Thank you very ml,mh 
fo}.' your contribution toilay. ., 
· Mr. SCHIAVO. And,my statemen~ " 

Senator BURDICK. v-m be placed in full in tlte record. 
~The .statement p:£ .P.asco .Schiavo and a biographical sk~tch fo1-

1mv,:) . , . . 
• 'STATE1[ENT OF TESTU[ONY OF ATTORNEY PASCO :t; SCHIAVO , .. .. ., .-

· ·1, ((,lH~' ~;oblem of crimi~at records liS it relntes· to the first time offender, 
th~ convict cll.pllble of reform and the recidivist is a very .real and modern day 
problem. ." . . . 

A. ~'he criminal record hilS unjustly and permanently damaged and deterred 
the character lind ,progress of innumerous citizens who could lind 'would make 
vnlUlLble contributions to Amel'lclLn society. . . '. 

1. There are apProx,imately fifty million A,mericans who have at one time or 
another 'been arrested or convicted for offenses and which events have been 
permllnentiylogged to their detriment. The great majority of these' people are 
I;>asically' good citizens who are adversely affected .either· rlirectly or indirectly 
by:.their criminal record. 'Annrrest record is Ii criminaL record, and it is very 
easy 'for anyone to. arrest or bring charges I;Igaipst' anyone else. whatever this 
motives. ' : " 

2. There is too easy accessibility for' nny and all persons ana partieswitb· 
any motives whatsllever to such cdminal records. Such records are easily ob-

'. 
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tained from our. local courthouses, police forces and any other governmental 
agencies.' Th.is alone can lead to blac»mail, extortion' and threats again~t peo
ple who would normally enter controversial and. coIiipetitive situations. to the· 
bell.efit of' society iil' general. This acts; as a deterrent for sucll a qualifiecl per
son, to improve himself by seeldng and securing political office, jobs, pro~o-
tions, military serdce and. education.. . 

3. The victim himself and the family of the critnindlly accused also are. ad
versely affected by such records. which impugn them and to a more serlOUS 
degree as the crime becomeS more serious in scope.' . . 

4. With modern electronic and computerized record keeping and mformation 
storage centers and with most questionnaries nslting if the appl.icnnt has ev~r , 
heen "arreste{l or convicted", the adverse effect of the crimmal record IS, 
spread and preserved even more .. This situation will worsen as modern technol-
ogy improves. '. . 

5. '.rhose arrested and/or conVicted and who have lead subsequent exemplary 
and law abiding lives still face certain civil disabilities as ~elng confro~ted 
with tlleir record for impeachment purposes by a cross examming party m a 
legal proceeding or trial by the loss of voting, profeSSional, employment, hu~t
ing, fisiling,. etc. privileges and rights to ~ay nothing of the misuse of such Ill- ; 
formation by prospective employers, lendmg institutto~s and insuran.ce c?mpa
nies as a poor excuse. for denying jobs, loans, and insurance protectlOn. There. 
is also the added problem of criminal registratlOn statutes. ....,,' 

6. Particular examples of the injustice of criminal records will be ~ren at" 
this point and as the undersigned has personally represented these parties. 

B. Severe injustice is' dorte to thOse arrest~d or convicted un~er}tlitutes and. 
laws that have since been repealed, reduced In degree, or' held l!lval~ or unco~, 
stitutlonal; furthermore many past 'convictions were procedurally and consh. 
tutioually defective, mega I, unlawful and fnvtiUdin light of modern, Sllpreme 
Court decisions and legislative enactments.. . . . 

C. The juvellile offender presents a somewhat differ~nt proble.m in .tha~ hIS 
record was created at a time when he was young and 1ll many mstances ure·· 
sponsible or immature and when the consequences of his record will have the
most devastating effect on his life. It does not matter whether or .not this: 
young offender subsequently becom~s a fine and integral part of ~OCH:ty; h.is 
criminal record still holds him down and eElPecially at such crucllli hmes In 
his Ufe as when he applies for matriculation into military service 'or for ad· 
mittance into academic or trade sdhool institutions.. • 

D. The recidivist or habitual offender cannotb~netlt by many J)roposed Crlnl
inal record reforms but must still have some incentives to mitigate (if not re-
form) the rashness of his nntisocialbehavior. . 

II. There is a. sound. phllosph.ica1, legal and sodal basis which presently cries 
out for reform in the field of criminal records. . . . 
. A. Our constitutionul. system is predicated upon the' i>resumption of 

innocence until an accused is found guilty beyond a reasonable doubt. 
1. With this in· mind the argument of mlln'y people that an arrest record is 

necessary to "contain" certuin accused parties, is totally invalid and violative 
of our constitutional law. 

B. A party with an arrest or minor conviction record, knowing that the 
passing of certain years without a subsequent offense would ~r~se and nullify 
his record, would have a definite incentive to become a law abldmg citl~en and. 
to watch his own behavior closely, especially as. the time limit for such ape-. 
riod closely. approached. . . 

1. People with conviction and arrest records a).'e, reluctant to better th~n1-' 
selves in that they actually .have little or no possibility of starting over with" 
out the stigma of a criminal record. Wllat is more, they feel ~hi~ war· .' 

2. Our law has already accepted part of the foregoing prlllClI)Je 11l the way of. 
ndoption by many states of the point sYl'ltem, for .traffic vIolatiOnS and the like 
and which pOints are removed yellr after year as the driver drives more snfely, 
without subsequent offense and in accordance with the law. The law <;annot 
J:ecognize an incentive here amIno incentive in the field of,~riminal,records. . 

C. 1'he.law Will not ·perllli~ double' legaljeopa.re}y .but.lronically .fosters IUul-, 
tiple social 'jeopardy by supporting and making permanent the crimina~ record. 

III. Reforms in the area of criminal records need to be comprehens1'l~e" uni
form, and instituted immediately by legislative enact;ment at the federal and 
state levels .. See June ·1969 Artl.cle"Condemned ·By 'l~he Record'.' by the under
signed appearing at page 540 in the American Bar .A88ooWtion Jounal. The fol
lowing comments also refer to Senate Bill 2732. 
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A.This. iii! .th~on~ area oflaw wp.ere nbli!oIutely little or nothing in the way 
'of· ;reform h!tsbe(ln ~nstituted or nurtnred i yet, it is this area of criminal rec" 
ords 'whic)1 has the most widespread, inhibiting, prejudicial, an'd adverse effect 
on morEl' AIlleriean§; than filly other are.a of criminal law. 

B. Arrest records of people subsequently f01pid innocent or where the . \ . 
cha~'ges have been dl'opped.and so forth should 'be destroyed 'with no vestige or 
tra.ce left thereofex:cept. a meaningless docket or term number at the most and 
perhaps a certifieel copy of the . proceedings cleliY~red to the arrested party for 
his protectiQnfrom ally double jeopardy prosecution.. . 

O. Those conv.jctecl of misclemeanors ancl lesser felonies and who. hnve not \ 
shown any recidivist or rash' beM viol' for five. or . ten years' thereafter should 
have tMil;, cxim,inal J:ecords either destJ:oYed, nupified or sealed from public 
inspection UPOIl either a hearing or application on the mo.tter or automatically 
a~ter ll. certain statutory lleriocl (Sa~sai.d June 1969 article "Condemned By 
The RecoreJ). Laws sh.ould be passed prohibiting the keeping and maintaining 
of any copies or llotes of sucll nullifiecl .or sealed records or of the records them
selves; find th~. a).lplicll,tion to destroy, nullify or seal' the same ShOllld itself 
be $ealed off in order not to defeat its purpo~e. 

D. AU juvenileqiminal reco~'ds except in the case of serious or first clegree 
or common lawfelollies shoul(t be automatically destroyed Several 'years fol
lowing the entry of said person into tlle realm of adult juriiSdiction of the 
courts. pl;Ovided ,sail~ pel'son llas not committed any further offenses for which 
he has been found guilty. A. shorter period of time should apply to the record 
nuUifiCll,tion prol;mtionary period for juveniles th!\n fol,' adults except as in the 
case of said more s.)rious. crimes.. . . 

E. Heavy. consi,deL'aUoll should be given to the right of application for nulli
ficlJ,tipn· by tile l1erson convicteel of a lllore serious crime or felony where, the 
cOllviction of sucll a cdme would not other\vise qualify l1i.m but where· a great 
lengtl;t of time has noneth~les~ passed' and proven him to he a law abiding citi
zen and where his convictLon can be shown to have been procured under du
bious. or illegal processes and pl'ocedui"es, especially Oil the fnce of the record 
of such proceedings, This coulcl come after a full and 'private l1elll'ing for the 
applicant befo~'e' the c:onrt to which he applies. ' , 

F .. SerioJls considcl'ation must be given to. aU the ~esthnony, pleadings Itnd 
other .filed documenfs relatIve to the accused ,,,hoSe crimillal recorcl is subse
qUl'!ntly nullified or removed since the whole auta of the :(.lroceedillgs (and 
every part thereof) is auout his crim~ or vio1Utioll, tInis defeating tl1e removal 
of llUltificatioll of his criminal recoliel; Fortliis reason, the nullification: or re
moval or' sealing off of a criminnl.recorcl must run to tue entire proceEicling 
ai1d .all the p~elfdiJlgs apd testilllO)lY tlierehl.··· . . .' . 

G. Nullification of crIminal records shOuld OCC111" autolllatically with the 
granting .of a l?ardg;n. S.ealeel crimiunl recotcls sMnlcl b~ autolllatic for !l,ny 
party "'ho J1asbej:!otrie decease¢. andfot· the protection of his family froll1 the 
derlsiou. arid Sti!p.1lfl calisqd therebY.. . '. . 
·.H .. Oivil causl:!s of actiollshould exist in tort (rtpart fL;Olll slander and libel) 

foi' dalllageSagaiilst any pfirty or parties w1t6 publisli facts about a nullified 
crilllina~ recorcl and in favor of the applicant (01' his . family whete he wonld 
be deceasecl) tdthe extent that sitid dam.ages can be established mid with Pll
nitlve clUjllages being a' part thereof. A civil cause of actionshOttld also exist in. 'favol' of' $1.tch a successful applic'ant and against any d~cisiollmnl,ing party 
01' parties wlio sho.11 discriminate agains'ttlie applicant innny occupntion, pro
mQtion, . grunt or other snch application because of his' crimillal . record. 

1.' There'si19111d be a genei;al legal prohibition against anyone aSldng bluntly 
on any application orin any intervieW' if 11. person was evel'arrested or con
victed of nnyoil;ense; Slich it question shcmld go only so far as to usk if a per
sOll,was eVE'i' convicted' of an offenSe the tecord fat' which hasllot beennulli
lleci or whether Or not n persoll is presently under arrest or indictment for a 
~et. undisposed:pfcriminal offense or charge. No qt1e~tiorts'or i1iquiries should 
be made. us ~o whether or not· an' application for nullificntion or expungetnent 
wa,s ever :/ilea o'r.processei:ltiy said party. lt 'suolM be noted that "liullifica
t~?~" . an~ He:x:p:nl'l~eme.nt" are interchangeable in definition; j moreover, the ac
tual effect tq be given to these tel"ms must becleterinfne'd WIth great preCision 
an~ clnHty btl¢ghlly enacted' procedntes and ,vith6utsacrifice to the res adju
dicata, or singH) jeopo.rty 'ptote'ction which is afforded the criminally accnsed or. 
~!iiQ I.lpplicant here\ln;de~ through th~ disposition of sai.d initial proceedings. I 
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J .. Once a person's criminal record has been nullified, he should have all of 
his civil rights fully restored to him. . . 

K. ~'here is no sense in' having one' state with such critninal records refol;m 
protection and other states or the federal government without it in the face of 
our highly transient society and population; furthermore, this would amount 
to a elenial of equal protection under the law and an uneven rE:sult· which 
should be avoided at any cost. 

Dated: February 17, 1972. 

BIOGRAPHIOAL SKETOH-nIR. PASCO L, SOliIAVO 

Mr. Pasco L, Sc11iavo, who is a practicing attorney in his home town of Ha
zleton, Pennsylvania, has long advocated reform in the hanclling of criminal· 
recotds in bar journal articles and through appearances before the Pennsylva
nia Legislature. 

}\It". Schiavo, who has served as an assistant district attorney, was named an 
Outstanding Young Man of America in 1970, 

Senator B'anmOK. 'Would it be cOllvenient for you) Mr. Kittrie) to 
come back aftel lunch ~ We are rlUlning a little late. 

STATEMENT OF NICHOLAS N. KITTRIE, PROFESSOR Ol)".-L.AW AND' 
DIRECTOR, WASHINGTON COLLEGE OF LAW, INSTITUTE FOR, 
STUDIES IN JUSTICE AND SOCIAL BEHAVIOR, 'I'HE .AMERICANI 
UNIVERSITY, WASIUNGTON, D.C. 

Mr. lU~'·l'RIE. It would be somewhat difficalt. I could pl'esent the 
main points of our statement and su'bmit the rest. 

Senator BURDTOK. AU right. Your entire statement will be made a 
part of the record at this point. 

(The statement of Nicholas N. ICittl'ie and a biographical sketch 
follows:) . 

STA'rEMENT OF DR, NlCHOLAS N, KIT'l'RIE, PROFESSOR OF J~AW AND DmEO'l'OR OF 
THE INs'rlTUTE FOR STUDIES IN JUSTICE AND SOCIAL BEHAVIOR, THE AMERICAN 
UNIVERSI'l'Y LAW SCHOOL , 

:Mr. CllUirmnn, Members of the Committee: My name is Nicholas N. Kittrie 
and I am a professor of criminal and comparative law at The Americall Uni. 
versity. I also serve as director of the Institute for Studies in Justice and 
Social Behavior. Together witll me here are Mr, JosePh '£rotter, wilo is tlJe 
administllltor of tile Institute, and 1\11'. George Vince, who is a participant in 
our law school's.Seminal' on Law and Social Deviance and has done the major' 
work on the attached memorandum. 

The Institute for Justice and Social. Behavior is a multidisciplinary organi
zation dedicated to research, instruction and community services. One of our 
major undertakings is the Lawc:or Project (Lawyers in Corrections and Seha
bilitation) which for several years now has been l,'endering legal. assistance to 
D.O. prison inmates and their families in civil matters. The major l\im of 
Lawcor is to contribute to the rehabilitative effort of offenders by demonstrat
ing to them that tbe law <:nn serve them too. ~ecentIy we initiated II new ex
perillleTylt, desigIlllted Project Cope, to l~elp prepare soon-to-be relensed jJjlnntes 
for prOblems they wm face il' .society. Consequently, we have long stallding ex. 
perience and illtere~t in the inmate's preparation for reentering society. We 
also have much concern with the existing roadblocks in llis return path to a 
lawful existence,. 

L!~t me point' out initially that we are not wild eyed reformers who. are ~a· 
Wflre of the realities of. crim.e IUlcl criminaHty in this country. Neitber do we 
believe that rellabilitatioll is the sole aim of the criminal process. In enforcing 
the laws of this country and in subjecting people to legaL sanctions, we must 
continue to be aware of th.e need to protect socJety by incapacitating .(through 
confinement and otherwise) those who threQten it. We must likewise be pre-
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pared to rely on the hopeful utility of the criminal process in deterring' ,both 
those who have once ofl;ended the law and many other potential offenders. 
Reading recent statistics from New York Oity, for example, where sQme 74,000 
robberies were reported in 1971 and only some 300 of these resulted in prison 
confinement, Jtbec'omes tlbundantly <:iearthat the crime problem. of t~lat city 
would not be'resolved even if all these 300 inmates were r.ehabilitated. . 

Fully aware of the need to look at crime and punishment as complex prob
lellls, we nevertheless ff,pproach. tIle pt:9.P9Sed biUwltli' few doubtS or misgiv
ings. We believe that the bill now pending before this committee, S. 2732, is a 
major step towards putting a irue meaning into the rehabilitative aim of the 
Federai. and state correctional effort. In our opinion the single question that 
needs to be answered in connection with S. 2732 is as follows: Once ail inmate 

· has paid his debt to society and been released back to it (which means that 
somehow society's incapacitation und deterrence grips over him are released) 
what social advantage is to ,be derived from impOSing up:m him continue(l dis-

1 abilities" which hinder him in his effort to demonstrate t.hat he can live a nor
mal and lawful life? 

It- is our conviction that the lacl, of access to employment opportunities and 
the denial of laho~' market· mobility 'are by far the most critical problems 
faced by the ex-offender, 'because on these' depEmd'his status and : viability as 'a 
non-criminal member of SOCiety. When it is evident that many offenders-espe-

.' cially those with the 'lowest. post-release success probabilities--":are already 
bandicapped by lnckof 1l1l1I1pOWer sldlls,inadequateeducation and other per
sonal disabilities, to' add to these the burden of an indelible criminal record is 

.tQ'.nl.lrture, as SelUltorBurdickhas pointed out, a self-fulfilling prophecy of 
failure. . . 

'l'he magnitude :l.ttd the economic and crime control ramifidttions of this 
jpro~le1U are bI:ought.sharply into focus by estimates in the tellsofmilliolls of 

, citizens with criminal records and as J1any as 50 lIlillion with' arrest records. 
The access of this population group to both the pubUc and private employment 
sectors, is se,'erely and effectively restricted, both directly-through statutory 
and constitutional exclusions-and indirectly through the exercise of discr.e
tionarypower by licensing, bonding, and hiring UlltllOrities. 

Amelioration of this tragic situation is clearly .'In area for federal leader
ship. Although about one-fourth of all the states have statutory or constitu
tional provisions for expungement of criminal records and thirteen .states have 

, provided for automatic restoration of civil rights of a rehabilitated convicted 
person, legislat.nre" and court-decreed restrictions as to the effects of Iltlch Ill'O
cedures have substantially diluted their impact onemploYlI\ent l·estrictions. 
The bill being considered here surpasses, in its scope and potential for improy
ing ex-offender labor force participatioli, any existing domestic legislation in 
'this area.·At the sametitrfe, the very fact that the bill is all innovative and 
serious attempt to prOlliote the best interests of society by facilitating the ex
offender's absorption into: community life nnderscores the importance of assuI'-

'ing that its provisiOlis:are a'clequate td realization of the legislative intent. 
I would'like to 'commentontwo provisions of the present bill which we feel 

detract from its purpose and diminish the potential benefits to be·derived there-
· from. The first of tlJese·is'the mandatory Wl1iting period before e1igibllib' to 

apply for' a nullification'o;:der, as specified in Section 3 (a)' [1 und 2]. Our 
objections to this requirement are both philosophical and prugmatic. . 

Philosophically,we find it ·difficuli.' to resolve tlie"ostensiblecontradiction be
tween thebilJ's statM purpose of mitigating ·the 'employment problems fdcM 
by ex-first off,llders and its reqUirement that they wnit 3-5 years atter com
pletion Of selltence before being able tOllullify their criminal' records. The em
ployment'problems these'meil face and the hindrance these problems pose to 
theirstab'ilitY"in tHe; cOIillnunity begin wlien they retit1'n to the comnnuHty. If 

'they' must pro"e' tlmt tlrey' can successfuU'!" cope with thNie prohlt~ms for 3-5 
"years before being able to'remove Ule'major impediment 'of a criminal rer.ord, 
then the bill's force is primarily that of a reward rather than the reluibilita-

.. tive :tOOl' that we feel 'it 'is intended to be." .", 
'. ! Pragma'ticlllly. ;speukin'g, if' community performance is the majOr factor in es

tlibUslling 'eligibility, then.··thoS'e offenders wlIo Imye served their Sf!lltence '1)/1 

pfi.l'ole 'of probutioil' would 'lie ·u'.:.Ie to point to successful community perfor
Hiiimce' 'duriilg that i)eioiod as 'indicatiye of' their' suitability to· obtain lihullifi-' 
· cation order~' : . , . 

", 

II 
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With these objections in mind, we respectfully submit that the following eli
gibility criteria would better serve the rationale and objectives of the bill, 
assuming tlllt evidence of successful community adjustment is an essential 
prerequisite ror receiving the benefits of nullification: 

(1) For convicted persons who were fined or who received a suspended sen
tence, a waiting period of 12 calendar months after imposition of sentence. 

(2) For convicted persons who were placed on probation: if the probation
ary 'pei'iod was more than 12 months, upon successful, completion of sentence; 
and, if probation was. less than 12 months, upon the lapse of 12 calendar 

. Iilonths' from' the tiuie sentence was imposed and including tIle period of suc-
cessful probation. ' ' .. 

(3) 1'01' convicted persons mandatorily released from prison, upon the expi
ration of 12 citlendar months after release. 

(4) For convicted persons released on parole, upon the successful completion 
of the parole period. . 

We believe ,that these.. eligibility prOvisIons would provide an ample time 
frnmc nnd stifficient documentation upon which to evaluate the community per
formance of l:eleased offenders. Probation and parole officer reports would be 
the basis for determining the suitability of applicants whose sentences were 
completed under those conditions, and 12 months after release from prison is a 
long enough period to permit 11 fairly reliable reading on the rehabilitation 
'status of manuatorilY released inmates; while keeping to a miniIp.um the time 
they must carry the burden of tUeiJ.: criminal record into. tlle""labor market. 
'l'lJese procedures would also decrease the rather substantial inyestigatiye bur
den the bill places upon the executive and judicial branches under the preSent 
time-lag provisions. 

An even more desirable IilOdification of these' provisions would be to have no 
waiting l)eriod at all for nullification of the criminal record and, restoration of 
the civil rights of first-offenders who have completed thcir Rentenccs. This rec-

" ommendatiori, of comse, is based on the assumption that the penalty imposed 
at time of sentencing is the complete penalty for tlleparticular offense, im
posed by tIle judge within the parameters of legislatively prescribed sentencing 
limitations, and that the socio-economic disadvantages attendant on haying 
'lieenconvicted are simply coincidental, non-officially sanctioned consequences of 
the conviction. Under these assumptions, the need for a period of community 
performance to prove that one has been "rehllbUitated" before being eligible 
to' have his criminal record sealed and his civil rights restored is obviated. 

. '; Also, if these assumptions are valid, there would be no need for nn application 
,; procedure and i.nvestigdtion; reinstatement to full citizenship and sealing of 

the recoi'd could he made automatic upon receipt by the District Court of a 
certification of completion of sentence by the correctional unit haYing final su
pel' vision or custody of the defendant, or by the court cIerI;: upon payment of a 
fine or expiration of a ,,;1spended sentence. 

By requiring the former offender to petition the court for a nullification 
order, we may be asking him to do too mUch, It lllay be placing a burden on 
him that he is unwilling or unable td meet. Many states as well as several for

. eign countt'ies n,ow employ (lutomatic restoration procedures. In this manner 
the offender is 'not Teql1ii'ed' to llleet tIle burden' of going to court. Automatic 
restol'll,tion would )lD,ve the same effect as a nullification order but it would 

. 'take 'effect after a statutory period of time. 
Th.e focus of the p'J:esent bill on : limited, categories of first-ofl;eilders, the most 

"reachable" offender group, and the bill's provisions for automatic revocation 
df a llullification order upon comrriission of it slibsequerit.offllnse, makcs it the 
ideal vehicle for low-rIsk implementation of trul.ymeanillgful and effective 
o~c:;nder rehabilitation legislation. ' . 

.A: second major diffiCUlties of the present bill is tlle 'absence of penalties for 
private circumvention of a nullification order. Sanctions forprivntesector em
ployment discrimination' baseaon criminal record information which hns"been 
'sealed ~Y court order is essential,to the bill's ejfectiveness.3l,J,d pfirpose as /1n 
employment and bonding aid. In addition, the existence of c'J:iminal san'Ctlons 
for illegal u~ilization ,o~ llullifj,ed cri~inaL ~eC9rd informatioI} would mit\gate 
the problems caused by situations in whichtlie ex-offenderwo'tlld baveto 
admit ,to a period of incarceration (or, lie) because 'of gaps in . an emplOym()llt 
or residential history, and the problem presented by those circllmlltancesin 
which a prospective employer <>btains informutl..on about a c).'iminal record 
through non-officIal or casual sources. 
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It's jrtmic that this legislation places the burden upOn th~ person being dis
criminated against rather than on those who discrimillateagainst him. If the 
former offender was released frpm the bonds of discrimination,the purpOse of 
nullification would be accomplished in astr:iight-forward, direct maImer. 

By asking a. former 'offender not to admit to li~s record, we are asking h~m 
to lie. ll'llrthermore, we cannot be assUred that the lie will stny hidden. A 
more direct and honest approach wouicl be to direct remedial measures at the 
source of the discrimination. We despilrntely need legislation that will preclude 
emploYers and licensing authorities from using a man's record as a basis for 
excluding him, particttlarly if he'is a one-time offender. ' 

To summarize, we feel that S. 2732 would be an extremely worthwhile and 
important piece of legislation from the points of view of. both crime control 
and offender rehnbilitation. In addition, its relatively limited scope has tile ad
vnntage of proyidiJlg a foundation upon which to analyze and develop addi· 
tional and perhaps broader legislation in the area of offender rehabilitation. 
Our comments on the sanctions and time-lag provisions of the bill ate deeply 
felt, but does not preclude our endorsement of 'it as it now stands for fear 
that too much time may elpase before this nullification procedure is available 
to the rehabilitated offender. 

r"wHl be happy to answer any questions <!ommittee members have with re
srect to my preceding comments or to any other aspects of the proposed legis-
lation. . 

SUMMAHY 0],' RESEARCn ON MATTERS RELATING TO EXl'UNGEMBNT OF CnnUNAL 
RECOltns-INSTITU'l'B ll'Ol~ S'l'UDIES IN JUS'l'ICB AND SOCIAL BEHAYIOR 

THE NEED 

Of the 200,000 persons in American prisons on any given day, 960/0 will even
tunlly be released .. Of these, twoctllirds will be rejuiledfor new offenses.1 

SOCiety snll:ers obvious pennlties for its illefilcient renbs011Jtion of the former of
fender. 1'he IJl'OSpects are not encouraging when those who have served terms 
are reinserted into a competitiYe sOciety. Their reinsertion carries with it nu
merous disabilities that force the former offender into a status that is distinct 
from that of a private citizen. 

'rhe former offender i!:i inflicted with both legal and social consequences. 
There are nunwrous statutory restrictions that iuhibit his ability to fully par
ticipate in the I;ociety. 'l:here are also the social consequ,ences of couYiction, 
those that do not attach by virtue of a legal norm, bllt rather on account of 
societal disapprobation. The line between social and legal consequences of con
viction is somewhat tenuous. 

DISAHILI'rIES 

L088 of O~'/)il Rtuht 8-A direct consequence of conviction is the restrictions 
plll<!etl uJ)on n former offender's civil rights. Most states have constitutipnal 
and stol.utory provisionscUrectly or indirectly disqualifying persons convicted 
of certain <!rimes from holc1ing aU or nlost public offices, but these provisions 
do not apply to federal Offices.2 

A majority of states proYide that citizens convicted of. seriQus crimes, 
tIsu~lly felonies, loSe t4eir dght ifl! vote until tJieir civ it rights are restored 
pursuant to the appropriate state law .. Several jurisdil::tlons deny.voting rights 
to persQns conYicted.of eitlleran in,famous'crinie, Ilf.elony, or speCified crimes.3 

1\1ost stateJ:i have express. provisions that exclude COliYicted citizens from 
jury service unless their elyir l'ightshave been restored . .About three-fourths of 
the states expressly exclude from. jl1ry service, per/ionl'l .wJlO.haye been con
victed of certain crimes, In addition, s,ever!llstate's have separate J;!tatutes pro
viding that ~,criminllLcoIlyictiori isa ground f0t; ,clul.lleJ;lge. for eav,se.4. '. 

About. half. of the states p,royjde that.a witness who hits. been convicted of 
,Ita crime" or "any crime"; may,haye ll~& testiino,llY\ i!llv,eliched.5 A few states 

1 Silltnn llnd E. G.EkDW.i:lI!, 'TILe Elinploym:ent 'of PCI'801ia ivitll.Arreat· Rccordil and 
the (-Jw-Offeltder '(1971). . '.' . " '....'. , 

" "Special ,Projeet: 'l;he Colln~eral ConsequenQes:of'A'Crlminlll 'Conviction" 23 vand 
L, Rev. 02f1.,.1l87 (1970). _ ; , 

3 t(l'. nt 975.' ... 
-rd. ·nt·!05!-., . 
G rd. at 1040. , , 
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automatically 'preclude him from testifying if his conviction is· for perjury' or a 
related offense.B 

In adtlition,the citizen with a criminal record may find it impossible .to 
obtain adequate life insurance coverage at reasonable rates. 7 Automobile in
Surance from aCompallY' that is authorized to write at higher rates.s He is 
also discriminated against by hOUSing and welfare·seryices.9 

1iJm.l)lOvmc1~t-Daniel· Glaser's study of released federal prisoners supports 
the contelltion that employment is usually a major factor making possible an· 
integrated "style .of life" ·which includes non-recidiyism.1o Unfortunately, em
ployment is one urea in -which the former offender significantly suffers the. con
sequences of his past. 

The type of job procured by the newly released offender is a major factor 
contributing to the steadiness of employment. Newly released men do not ob
tain much' skilled labor or white coUar employment. Most frequently, job at
tainment is in tIle category of "oper'atiYe", consisting predominantly of un
skilled and semi-skilled machine tending in factories, and various types of 
warehouse and storageroom work. Nl;xt in frequency are service workers, Un-
skilled heavy labor, and menial or odd jobs.n , 

The various types rt' unskilled and semiskilled jobs include the most unsta
ble types of employment and together constitute 830/0 of the first jobs obtained 
by releasees and 88% of aU jobs obtained in the first six months after 
release.12 

PnbUc ·1ihnployment-The convicted offender is the subject of mqny"restric
tions in PllbUc employment, which severely restricts his access to a major seg
ment of the job market. Federal, state and local governments employ. more 
than twelve million people. One out of eyery six civilian workers is a public 
employee,' ~'hree-and-one-half mi.llion men and women currently serve in the 
armed forces.13 

Although exclusion of individuals . with criminal records from public employ
ment is most often 11 discretionary matter with the hiring authority, it is not 
unusual to find constitutional and sta,tutory proviSions barring convicted crimi
nals from a wide range of routine public occupations. In oyer half the states, 
public employment is closed to a perSOll with a record of criminal cOllyictioll.14 

The U.S. military generally refuses or strictly conditions the enlistment of 
persons with criminal records. Certain labor ullion activity by ex-criminals is 
prohibited by the Labor-Management Reporting and DisclOSUre Act of 1959 and 
private employers worldng on Defense Department contracts are sometimes re
quired, as u security precaution, not to hire former offenders.1o 

Licensed Occltpation8-Licenses are required before one Illay engage, not 
only in professional occupations, but in many forms of semiskiHed and un
skilled employment as well. Laws of the federal government, every state and 
countless municipalities single out the former offender for possible exclUSion 
from the majority of reguluted occupations. Generally, .if a position requires li
censing, conviction of any serious crime may disqualify the offender from ob
taining 01' holding a license. t6 

Access to licensed employment is most often a matter of administrative de
termination through application of moral character standards. Such standards 
are particularly susceptible to unreasonable exclusion of formeJ:' offenders. In 
many instances, a criminal conviction has been held conclusive evidence of un
satisfactory character.11 

l!'or a Significant numbeJ:' of former· offenders, the barriers to employment 
created by licensing laws may be unsurmountable. It is likely that judicial re
lief. is, notJ:;ought by many former o.fl;enders barred from licensed employment 
because of the prohibitive expense of litigation. 

• R. C'ohen and D. Rivkin, "Civil Disabl!ltles: The ll'orgottlln Punl~hment" Federal 
Probation, vol. 2. no.3S (June, 10n), '19, 2!. 

7 23 V ana L. Rev. 929, 1110. 
8. Id. at 1121..·., . 
• Rubin, 'I'lie LUAV oj Orim.i~al OOrl'ection8, 643 (1963). 
10 D. Glaser, The effectiveness oj !J, Prison. and: Parole SY8tem. {1939 r. 
1:1 Id. at 220. . 
~Id. . 
13 23 Vand L. Rev. 929, 1013. 
"Portnoy, "Employment of a former criminal", 55 OOI'nen L. Rev. 306, 310 (,1970). 
IGld. 
16 23 Vand L. Rev. 929, 1002. 
17Id. at 1166. 

78-814-73---.8 ... t 
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P/.'ivate Employment-It is generally concluded that substantial discrimina
tion is practiced toward ex-offenders by private employers. Although often re
lated to license .denials or other consequences, it ,also stems only from the sta
tus ~of the individual. More job applicants are being required to submit to 
fingerprinting in order to disclOSe a criminal record. Many employers flatly re
ject applicants with criminal records. Most avoid. hiring released offenders if 
oth(lr applicants are available. Some men are able to gain employment only be
cause they were more fortunate or sldllful iu hiding their crimi,ual records. 
Most fidelity, insurance companies refuse to bond convict(ld offenders, resultjng 
in ineligibility for employment. in those positions. that require bonding.IS 

REFORM MEASURES 

There e..'{ist a number of alternative treatment measures that are directed to
ward relieving the stigma that a criminal conviction places on an individual. 
Such measures include; probatiqn without verdict, suspended sentence condi
tioned upon satisfactory fulfillment of probation, and delay in passing sen
tence, with no sentence imposed upon goo<l behavior. In addition, there have 
adscn diversionary programs that also Seel{ tQ avoid a. record of conviction. 

'l'here stili remains a significimt number of criminal offenders that need re
lief from the disabilities which exist as a result of their records. 
State 

One attempt by the states to remove disabilities is the pardon. Although it 
restores most civil rights that were forfeited on conviction, a majority of 
cOllrts hnve held that a pardon neither obliterates the conviction nor re-estab
Iishes the offender's good character. Most courts holel that a pardoned offender 
is ineligible for an occupational or professional license that, by statute, can be 
ii:lsued only to persons without a criminal record.1U 

Another method eniployed to facilitate re~toration of the criminal's civil 
rights is automatic restoration. Elmployecl in thirteen states, these automatic 
procedures restore the offemler's civil rights automatically tlpOn the fulfillment 
of certain conditions such as comlJletion of the prison sentence, probation or 
parole. Significantly, the procedure does not restore his eUgibility to'receive 
occupational or professional license. 20 

Orie fmlrth of the states employ expungement or annulment procedures. A 
primary objective of these procedures is to eliminate the penalties of public 
opinion as well as those' imposed by the law. Besides the restoration of civil 
rights, these procedures il'!ek to obliterate the record altogether. Unfortunately, 
the record is not clenm,l)u as exceptions have made expungement somewhat 
ineffective in the area of liceming.·~ 

The expungement and annulment proceclures come closest to restoring to the 
former offender the rights and privileges possessed by other citizens but falls 
a good deal short of that gop.I. An example is. the proci)dure; provided. by Cali-
fornia.· : . 

California law 22 allows anyone sentenced to probation or convicted of a mis
demeanor to have the court set aside the verdict of guilt and enter a dismissal 
of chargt)s against him after the cOillpleticJIl of his sentence .. It 'directs the 
court to make an entry in the record that the' conviction has been sealed but 
does not destroy the record, nor does it limit public access to the record as a 
whole. 

" The prOvision that the offender is thereaftcr "released from all penalties and 
disabilities resulting from the offense' or crime of whic11 he· has been 

'convicted." 23 nas'been' riddled with exceptions by the legislature' and the 
courts. Of the sixty occupations' that "t!!quir'e state licenses, thirty-nitie'urestlS
ceptible. to denial, revocation,or suspension Qf a. ,license for ,C?ilviction. of ,a fel
ony 'or 'ail'offe'nse 'involvfrig "moral turpitude;2,iThis is not' isolll:tedliut indica-
tive of similar situtations in the other states. , 

The various state procedur~s. are. a step in the right direction but are' not 
enough. If the gqa~9f soc,iety:is to. hll,Vi) tile ,forJUer oiIender behaye as!tn or
dinary citizen it must first treat him as one. ~'he proposed federal: legislation 
surpasses state procedures in attempting .to accomplif;lh ,t,lisgoal. 
: • ~, , ,1 ~ " .'~ • ~ • 't '\ 

18 Id: at roof. " • , 
,. Id. at 1.146. 
00 Id. at 1148. 
:n 1<1, at 1149. 
'" U203.4. 
"" 11203.4, 1203.4a. 
'" Portnoy at 315. 
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M-oclel Aots 
~'he model act proposed by the National Council on Crime and 

Delinquency 25 provides that all persons discharged from probation, parole, or 
imprisonment have both their civil' rights restored and their conviction 
annulled. It also limits the discretion: of licensing boards to deny licenses on 
the basis of criminal conviction. Thfi!, only question that can be asked of a 
licensed applicant is "Have you ever been an'ested for or convicted of a crime 
Whi~h has not been,annulled by a court?" 

The Model Penal' Code 26 does not go as far. It provides that the release 
from all disqualifications and disabilities is available to aU young, adult of
fenders, to. any offender who has completed his sentence and has not commit
tee another crime fOr two years, and to probationers and parolees who success
fully complete' the conditions of their probation or parOle. Annulment of the 
conviction is provided for the offender who has not committed another crimi
nal ,act for ~ve years. Significant in the Model Penal Code is that restoration 
or anmUment does not justify the offender's denying the conviction, nor does it 
preClude licenSing boards from denying him a license because of his past con

I .viction.· 
iNTERNATIONAL RECOGNITION OF THE PROBLEM 

lIIore than a decade ago, the VIIth International Congress on Criminal Law 
{Athens, 1957) recognized the problem of disabilities resulting ;fF6m conviction. 
A passage of the final acts said " . . . . all legal consequerrces of conviction. 

.,motivated by the sole goal of degradation should be abolished." 27 _ 

::\Iore recently, at the Fourth United Nations Congress on the Prevention of 
'Crime and the 'freatment of Offenders (Kyoto, Japan, 17-26 August, 1970) 
proposed the standard Minimum Rules for the Treatment of Prisoners in the 
-Light ,of Recent Developments in the Correctional Field. In response to Rule 

·61 several countries stated recognition of deleterious effects of collateral conse
'qtiences of, imprisonment or rehabilitation. The largest problem in the area is 
the prohipition of ex-prisoners from certain types of employment. 

'l'ho BDvict Union":':'A discussion with Professor, Harol Berman of Harvard 
University Law School established that employment discrimination against for
Iller offenders is also a problem in the Soviet Union. 

In an aPljarent attempt to minimize such discrimination the Soviets have 
'provided tluit the record of conviction may be cancelled in certain instances. 
Article 57 of the Criminal Code of the RSl!'SR 2S provides for cancellation of 
record of conviction. 'fhe article establishes that the following shan be deemed 
not to have a record of conviction: 

(a) Persons conditionally convicted, if during tIle probation period they do 
not commit a new crime; 

(b) Persons sentenced to social censure, imposition of the duty to malte 
amends for harm caused, dismissal from office fine, deprivation of the right to 
occnpy certain offices or to engage' 'in certain activity or correctional tasks, if 
during one year after serving the punishment they do not commit a new 
crime; , . 

(c) Persons sentenced to deprivation of freedom for a term less than thr~e 
years if during three years after serving the punishment, they do not commlt 
a lleW ci:ime ; - , ' . ' -. ' 

(d)'Persons sentenced for a: term between three 'and six years if during five 
years after serving the p\mishp.lent they, do not commit a new crime; . ' 
. (e)PersQns sentenced for a, term between six and ten years if during eight 

years after sel:viIlg the sentence they do not commit !l new crime j 
'(t) PersonS sentenced for a, term exceeding ~en years if. during ~ight y'e~rs 

after 'serving the punishment they do not commIt a n~w crlme and 1Il, ad~lhon 
. th(l co.urtestublishes that the person has~ been corrected and that there IS no 
li'ecess'ity toconsieler Mm as having had it record of conviction. If the punish

_, ment;. is reduceelor. the offender released early, the period for cancelling the 
record sliall be .calc\)lated on the basis of the term actually served .. In addi
don;' tl~e court may J;'~move the record of conviction before the terms indicated 

2<1 National Council on Crime 'nnd Delinquency, "Annulment of a Conviction' of 
Crime", O"i1llc alld DelinqllclIcll 97, 100 (1962). 

""Modcl PCM! Oodc §306.6 (Proposed Official Draft, 1962).. . 
27 Dilmnskll, "Adverse Legal Consequellces of Conviction 'and Their Reinovnl; A com

pnrntive Study", G9 J.C.L.C. & P.S. 347, 354 (1968). 
,. Oct. 27, 1960 ns amended July 3, 1965, in Soviet Oritnlna! Late mtl! Procedure. 

Tile RSFSR Oode8. lutor. and nnalysis by Harold J. Berman Translation by Harold Ber-
man and James Spindler (1966). ' . ,. .". .. '. ' , 
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above if during that time the person displays exemplaI'y conduct and an hon-
orable attitude. . . . '. . 

Article 370 29 of the Code of Criminal Procedure, .. Consideration by 
Courts of Petitions to. Canc'ei Record of Conviction, provides that in the event 
the court refuses to cancel the record, a new petition may be initiated not less 
than {lne year after the ruling. . 

Damaska. notes that vacated sentences are sa,id on prinCiple to be considered as. 
nonexistent and the ex-convict is not considered as having a record.so 

France-Article 794 of the French Coue of Criminal Procedure states that 
"rehabilitation" vacated the judgement .01: conviction and puts an end to all dis
qualUica.tions flowing therefrom. 

In l!'rance, each criminal file has three separate sheets. Th first sheet is re
served for judicial authorities, the second for various administrative officials. 
and agencies and the third as the basis for extracts frOlll the record. Follow
ing reinstatement, the conviction must not be mentioned in any extracts from 
the criminal record. Nor can information on convictions covered by reinstate
ment be obtained from the second sheet. Judicial authorities will, however, be 
able to obtain information on convictions covered by reinstatement. A note is. 
inserted into the first sheet indicating that the judgement has been vacated. It 
becomes a legal fiction that the offender has a clean slate.31 

Y1tuoslavia~In Yugoslavia, general release from vadous adverse legal effects 
stemming from conviction can be obtained by court decision following the 
lapse of at least. three years from the date of execution of the- sentence. (Arti
cle 87, P.C.) 

Problems of criminal records are divorced from rei.nstatement. Sentences to 
imprisonment for terms exceeding tJJree years. alwv.ys remain OIl the record. 
All otller criminal convictions are expunged after a statutory lapse of time. 
The conviction is not actually removed :Crom the recoi'd but the accessibility of 
information from it is drastically limited. As a practical matter, it may be ob
tained only by courts and law.ellforcement agencies ·in connection with Il. new 
criminal prosecution.32 

Other Oou.ntl·-ies-West Germany provides that after a period of time follow
ing release from an institution (five to ten years depending on punisbment) , 
the former offender is entitled to a clean extract from the record for official 
and nonofficial use. He is also entitled to state that he has not been convicted 
of a crime, save for his relations with the prosecutor and in court 
proceedings.33 

A broad form of reinstatement also exists in Austria, Egypt, Italy, Japan 
and Ethiopia. Article 245 of the Ethiopian Penal Code provides that reinstate
ment causes the sentence to be deleted from the convicted person's pOlice rec
ord and for the future be presumed to be non-existent. Howeve~', if. within 
five years after reinstatement a fresh sentence is imposed, reinstatement is 
revoked.3 '! 

CONTR.A. 

In an article entitled "Sealing and Expungement of Criminal Records-The 
Big Lie" by B. Kogan Ulld D. Loughery, Jr.,3S the allthors raise several points 
in opposition to expungement. Tiley contend that the system is unworkable. The 
record will still. be retrievable through secondary sources such as pOlice de
partments or the F.B.I. It is simply. not possible, physically or literally either 
to expunge or seal a record. 

To enable an offender to deny that he has a criminal record when in fact he 
hus one is to help him deny a part of 11is identitY . .In encouraging him to lie, 
tue society communiCates to 11im that his former offender status is too degrad
ing to acknowledge, and that it best be· forgotten or repressed, as if it had 
never existed at all.· . . 

In essence,· they argue that it is not the .offenders guilt that shOUld be made 
tue focus of attention but the societal attitUde. that refuses 0 accetp him. 

Regarding the legislatif,m tequiring'the court to issue an. annulment order, it 
seem~ that one Without means would be less apt to secure an attorney 'to 'iliiti
ate the requisite petition and not 'gain the advantages of expungement. 

""Id. 
30 Damaska at 566. 
31. 78ll-:·99 Fr. Oode 0/ Or. Pro., In Id. lit 5665 • 
.. Id. at Mr.' - . . 
3!l rd. at M7. 
~Id. at 666.· 
.. 61 J.O.L.a. & P.S. 378 (1970). 
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BIOGRAPHIOAL SKETOH-DUo' NICHOLAS N. I\:ITTRIE 

Dr. NlcbolusN. Kittrie, who 'is ProfeSsor?f law' and Director of tl1e Insti
tute' for Studies in 'Justice' and Social -BehaVIOr, has served as tte<:nnsel.to II 
sister stlbcommittee on Anti-trust and l\:Ionopoly" Dr.· Kittrie ha~ wntten:.oooks 
and articles in criminal law and is viGe In:esident of the Amerlca~l' SectlO~ of 
the Intern'ational Association for Penal Law as well as the American SOCIety 
-of Criminology. . .. . .' , 

:M~. KrI'TRm: I wm'unde~'take to read tl;ti~as fast-as lean. .' 
-SenatorBURPICK., I d()n't .want to for~close yo~r full testmlOny. 

You ci\,ll coine back if you prefer. " . . ... 
Mr.KITl'Rm. I think since we are here, Senp,tor, let us proceed. I 

will conde,nse my p:repareq, reE,lar!"s. .' . . . .. 
fi{~r :l1ame jsNjcllOlas N. Jpttl'le ~nd I a~ a p~ofesspr of cl'lmmal 

and comparative .1 It )V , tt.t tJ,leAm~rlc.al). Un~verslty. I ::lso serve. a~ 
director of the, Institllte for Stu,dles In J ustlCe and S?clal BehaYI?I. 
Together with me here are MI' .• TosephTr?ttel', who .1S the aqn~lllls
trator of th~ Institute;a;r.ld Mr. Georg~ Vmce,. who IS, a partICIpant 
in our law school's Semmar on Law ~\,lld SOCIal DeVlance and has 
done the major work on the attached m<;tmorandu~. n . ./' ..' , 

. The Xnstitute for .Justice and SOQIal Be:ha~lor .ls.'a multIdISCI
plinary oi-ganizatioD., dedicat~d to resea:I,'C!l, lll~cructlOn and comt;:tu
nity services. One~f our maJor U1:c~ert~klllgs l~ the Lawco~ proJect 
(lawyers incorrectlon.s:and.rellil,bl~ltatlOn) wluSh ~or seveTal yea~s 
now has pefln. rendermg: leg:alasSlstance to DIStl'lCt of ColumbIa 
prison imp.atesand their £ami~ies" .. .' . . ... . 

The major aim· of, Lawcol' IS to contrIbute to the rehabihta.tIve ef
fort of offenders by demonsti-ating to them th,at the. ~aw canser,:e 
them too. ReeentlJ,'weinitiateda new experim.~ntl.q,~slgnated Pro]
ectC()pe, to.h~lp px:ep,are sQ<;>;n-to-bl} releaseq,mmates for .. probl~ms 
they.wlll f~ce 1,n so.ct!:lty.· 90nSeq}lentlJ;' we .ha".(1 101:g-sta~alllg e2'pe
r~~nce and lllter.est III the mmat.e s pr~par~tl.on, ior reente:lll.g SO?lety. 
W'e also have·ml,.lCh concern WIth the e~lstlllg roadblQc1,s m Ins ;re-
tUrn path ,to ~lawf}ll ~x~s~ellce.. . . . .'. ... '. " , . 

Let me POlllt out lllltIally that we a!'e not Wllq eyed. lef~)I:me:s 
who are ll:naware or the realities of crIme a~d ~rlmlllahty III thIS 
country. N eith,erdow,e ?!:l1!8ve that the: rehabihtfl:tlOn of the oifend~r 
is the sole aim of the .crlm~nal process. In enfQr~l.ng.the laws of tllls 
country, .ancl. ~1;1 subjecting, people. to legal ~anctl(;ms, we must c~n
tinue tobe aware; ,0£ tlw need to.protect s('Jq,1e~y SImply b:y res~ralll
lng; flJ1cl hlca'Pftcitating tJlOse w~lO. t?.l.'eaten It.~Ve .. must hkew~se be 
prepal'edto rely 011 the hopeful utlhty.of.thecrlll1ll1al process In de
tel'l'inO' both those.who have once. oifl}ndpd the la}v and mallyother 

. t; if d potentl~l 0 en ers.;. . ...,.' '. . _ 
F\llly p.warE) of th~ Hoed to .look at Cl'lme, Q,lld punlsl~ent ~s com 

plex.problems,we.,nevel'theles~.approach the.proposed bll~ WIth £e;v 
doubts oi- misgivil.lgs. We beheve that the bIll now penqlllg before 
this committee S. 2792, is a major step. towards J?uttlllg a tr~le 
meaninO' into tl~e rehabilitative aim of the F~deral and State corre()
tionaJ ;ifort. In our opinion the si:r;gle,questlOnthat ll~ed~ to be an
swered· in connection with. S. 27:32 IS' as follows: O~ce an llllll~te, ha,s 
paid h,is debt to. soc~ety and b~en re~E\ased back, to It, w.h.at sOG!al r.t4: 
vantage is to be derIvedfromllnposlllg upon huncontmueu dlS~blh 
ties which llinder . him ildus oifor:t. todClnOlll?trate Glu\t he can 11 vo {~ 
normalli£e @, •• 
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The magnitude. and the economic and crim.e'ccontrol. ramifications: 
of this. p~o~l¢m . are .b~:ought .. sharp~y • into ,fo(ius. by estimate,s in the, 
tens -of mIllIons of CltIzens wIth crlmlllal records and as many as 50 
million with arl'est l·ecords. The access of this popUlation grOlip to', 
both the public and private employment sectors is severely re
stricted, both directly though sta;tutory !1nd c~mstitutionaI excl~siol}S 
and indirectly through,the exerCIse of dIscretIOnary power.by lIcens-
ing, bonding, and. hil'lllg aut1~()rities. . ' .. ' ,. _.' '. 

I would like to commeIit 'on'two prOVISIons of the present bIll, 
which we feel needlessly diminish the potential benefits to be de
rived therefrom. ThA first is the mandatory waitihgperiod before 
eli~ibility to apply for. nullifi?ation orders. Ou~ obje~tions t? this re
qmrement are both phIlosophIcal and pragmatlC. PllllosophlCally we' 
find. it· difficult to. resolve the ostensible' contradiction between the 
bill's stated' purpose of alleviating the employment I?roblems facing 
exfirst offenders. and the requirement that they walt 3 to ,5 years: 
after completi'oll Of sentence l:iefore being able to m,Illify their ci'imi-, 
nal records. The employment problems these men face begin immedi
ately with their return to the community. , . 
If these men, unaided" have to cope with these 'problems from 3 to 

5 years before being able to, remove the major impediment of a crim
inal record, then the, bill's force is primarily that of a reward 
rather than the rehabilitative tool we feel it is intended to be. I 
th.ink that is a very important question ,as far, as we can concerne.d. 
Is this bill really intended. to,.facilitate rehabilitation or is it a legis-' 
latively endorsed reward for a specified number of years of post re-
lease good behavior. . " ' . 

Senator BURDICK. Would you have any waiting period ~ 
Mr. J(yfflm. Very little. We see in this bill, Senator, the need for 

twocha,nr.:es. We would like to cut. the waitipg period. 'Ve would 
like to cli't it and say that at most it should 00 12 months after the, 
sentence has been satisfied. At most. But the main 'point k. that we, 
really suggest thl),t ,maybe there should be no waiting period at all,: 
tind that the nullification be autQmatic '.for the first offenders covere.d 
by the bill. ' . . 

Let me try and summariz'c this briefly since the statement will go
into the record.'Ve. are very much concerned with the fact that the' 
pill requires. an inmate or exconvict to go and~et counsel to aid in 
his nullification effort. He must get legal aSSIstance t? start th~s' 
wh?le'I?rocess~ ~~, know from our experIence that .even If ~4e motI
vatIOn IS there,Itis a'rather heavy ,burden tQ tell hIm to go and find: 
himself a lawyer. Then the question is does he have to pay the law-· 
yer or will he be entitled to court-appointed (and court-paid) coun
sel ~ If ex-offenders covered by this bill have to obtain tlleirown 
lawyer and pay for their legal assistance, it is our fear, that avery 
sma:ll percentage Of them will av~il t~emsel:ves of its provisions. . 

Senator BURDICK. I would thlllk It would be tYPICal for .the legal 
aid society. . .'. . . . . 

Mr. KT'rTHTE. M~Yl?'e, but )egn;l aid. societir,s :are already ·.overbur
dened .. 'Ve feel that the basIC aIm of th~ bIll IS. to help ,relllt;egp~,te
the ex-off.ender' into so~iety as quickly as possible. Because. of this" 
we are indeed'raising two questions. ,ThefJ.rst is, do we want tore
lieve him of his disabilities in order to make this process ea~;ier, and 
the second is, should we sepamte total record expungemelit from 
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granting r,e1ie!'~f his disabiliti~s; '~h~re i~ a,.neeij·to protect .thee~- ' 
offend(!r ~a;gltirtst IDlreasonable' dlscrlmmatlOn and to accomplIsh thIS. 
tli'ere! outrhf to 'be a;n' attempt to~ deal 'specifically with employment, 
discrimi~ation when he returns to society and, these individuals, 
maybe years rater, you' ought to give him the ,final reward, which is 
total expungement. . 

. Thei'e is really not mnc1h.tliat is being done about the marketplace: 
which discriininates against the ex-convict. The goal we have stated 
here is rather high, it will take specific legislative intent and action 
to try and achieve ~t, and you don't really know how effectiye it will 
be. 'Ve are sugO'estlllg to you, to the members of the commIttee' aud.·· 
the staff to look at it from a systems point of view: What is the di
rect bariuO' between what is being proposed here and actually mak
ing is pos~ible for the rehabilitated offender to get a job and not to· 
be discriminated against. '; 

Ilideed, we may assert, Senator, that part O! the p.roblern WIth our
criminal justice system is that we' have never clarIfied an~ .pla;ced 
priorities upon the goals of the system. We talk about rehabIlItatIOn,. 
a~d :"ve talk about deterrel~ce and incapacitation, and s~on. But, 
WIth regard to the released lllmate, at least, can't we concentrate OIL 
the realization that since we hiwe already released him and decided 
that we' don't need to keep hIm in prison for control, and for det~~'- . 
rence-for him, shouldn't our main thoughts be focused on l'ehablh- , 
tation ~ , 

'When a prisoner was sentenced originally, there may have been a 
conflict as to the purpose of the sentence. I am not one to say that. 

, the only aim of our justic~ system 'is rehabilitation; b~t on.ce a man: 
has served his debt to SOCIety and you have released hIm, If at tl~at, 
time yOlt don't make it possible for hi!Il to get,a job and to !lelp 111m 
in whatever way you can to restore hIm to normalcy, then ~n a way' 
you are contributing to a'syndrome of failure. I do not behev~ th~t 
it is a dari~g prop?sition. to say that once an. offender has paId hIS' 
debt to sOClety he ImmedIately ought to' be gIVen a chance for em
ploYineht!as~uch as'any~odyelse'. When'a man is,released,. 'Ye'have" 
officially admItted that Ius sentence has been completed satIsfacto
rily. If indeed we are not satisfied: that he i~ ready to go out, we" 
should keep him under control,but If we let hIm out, we should con
centrate on his r'ehabilitation. 

Senator BURDICK. Sometimes you let him out because his term has: 

expired. , '. .. l' . }' l' 1 t' .... t k tl Mr. KITTRm. Senator, It IS t len elt leI' a egIS a Ive mls a e or le-
mistake of the"judO'e wno did not impose a severe enough sentence. ' 

Senator BURDIC~. A previous witness said a waiting period should' 
be used tog'I'ant iilcentive to a man t6 prove himself so t~ speak .. ' " 

I see that yuu agree with the theory althou~h you dIffer WIth the' 
term. You say 12 months are enough to prove hImself. . 

Mr. KI'rTRm. I think incentive is an importan~.poin~ and I would 
prefer it. in two stag-es. I think it would b~ a1~ lllcen.hve for a ,COl:-' 
victed offender to know that once he has paId Ins offiCIal debt he n,m , 
effect be granted a certificate which is to protect him !1gainst .job a~d 
other discrimination. But I am not sure that protectIOn agamst dIS
crimination and a ce1"tificate· of expung-ement' are' the • same. In my 
own mind I think there is a need to loo~ at th~ realis.tic problems or 
curing discrimination against ex-offenders in society, vis-a-vis record .. 
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expungement which is almost intlie nature of saying "you hai:e been 
reborn;" That is something else again; ,Prevention of discrimination 
m.ust takeplaceimmediatelyupori release. Expungement can be a 
later'reward.· .' , , 

Senator BURDICK. We jn~t have the practical approach because we 
know that there are literally dozens of laws in the various States· 
that·closethe door to people with any kind of a record. We heard 
the testimony this morning that even in some States. he is unable to 
get'a barber's license. W'eare trying to remove these barriers as fast 
as.we can but if we. are going to'wait for 50 States·to do it, itjs 
gomg to take a long tIme. . . '. 

MI'. KITTRm. ~Ve are fully aware of that. The one thing we want 
to stress is that expungement: may be an: inadequu,te means to attain 
the stated goal. Let's assume an e...~-offender's sentence is expunged. 
1£ an employer says give me references to places of employment 
during the last three years and on the basis of that answer he. then 
refuses to hire the applicant, the bill does not prevent his doing so. 
In other. words, unless you address this bill' lUore direetly to the 
realities of discrimination in hiring practices, with some realistic 
acknowledgement that certain jobs may justify a. special sensitivity 
-for example a bank teller position vis a vis 'a convicted embezzler 
-it, may be ineffective. It becomes very easy to fuld out that a man 
has been 'out of circulation when you say ,to him let me have your 
last three places of employment or where have you lived for the last 
thl'eeyears. And, when he srj,Ys oh but my record has been expunged, 
the employer is still gong- to say well that is fmebut I don't want to 
hire an ex-offender, and he'll not be violating the provisions of this 
bill by so doing. . . . .' 

T~,: expungement does not necessarily deul with discrimination 
realItIes. : . .' .' 

SBhntor BURDICK. Maybe we better tighten up the rules with 
regal'd to discrimination. . . 

Mr. KrTTRm. Right. There was one additional comment I wanted 
to make; W ~ wanted to stress' that, we think this is extremely impor
tant legIslatIon. We want to commend you and Y0ur staff for show
ing; an. interest in this problem. We are convinced this type ·of-legis
latlOn ]S necessRryund we wantecl to be .. sure thut the related problems 
are looked at in terms of the future development of tIns bill. 

Senator BunDLCK. Do you mind if we call you back later ~ . 
Mr. KtTTRIE. We would love to come buck. . 
Senator BunDICK •. I am embarrassed this morning. we had so short 

a period of t~me. I wouldlike,to hRtveyou come,back again.. . 
. ,The commIttee stands adourned. 

(A copy:of.the'Grand Forks Herald; statement.from Joan Stew
art; a stateni~ntfrom Senator Metcalf and. an exerpt from the Con
gl'esionn'} RC'rorCldn,ted ,Vedllesday, October 20, 1971 were inserted in 
the Recol:d at thol'equest of the chairman.) .' 

Hon: Q. BURDtoK, 01w.i1'1nan, . 
U.S. Sehate OQ1lHnitt.ee On the J1t£1,ic.iCl1'Y, 
WasJt£rlUtm~, D.O. 

Re:S .. 2732-The Offe-mler RehllbiiitaUon Act· 

DE;\R SENATonBuRDICK: I huve' reviewed a copy of the subject p~oposed bm, 
ilnd'would like to tuke this opportunity to express my opinions. 
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Firstly, I aIll pleased to note that some. attemJ;lt is being made to effect 
changes in, thepr~sent system of pUl1islul1ent .and vengance. against the citizen 
who bJ:eaks a law. There.Illust come a time when, society is satisfied that ,a 
person has p.aid his or her debt to that SOCiety and when punishment ends. 
Under the present. system of records ancl their availability to the casual in
quirer, this is impossible. So, of course a change is long overdue. However, I 
believe .it is impOl-ta)1t that any new law should be conlStructive amI a real 
change, not merely ineft;ectual Up-service that would only result in frustrating 
and hindering any real desir,e for lJenal and court reform. 

The Vropose(l bill in its present form is too weak llnd not specific eno1.)gh .to 
be effeotivein certain areas. I would like to make the follOwing recommcnda
tions: 

1. That the new bill. make provision tor COmlJlete eradication of the. fi~'st of
fender's record after the. given period of· time in which he or she has proven 
rehabilitation and adjustment to society. This should include investigation law 
enforcement agenCies as well as any other inquirillg pa1'ty, I. can think. 9f no 
useful pUl:vose a person's prison record Of five or mQre years in the past would 
be to an investigation. Here's why: if we believe, in fact, a persoll is rehabili
tuted ufter huving lived through the .hardships of a three to five year added 
sentence of public censure (as indeed they now must live for the rest of their 
Uves) , and is subsequentl:y granted total re-entry into society, an.d if the occa
sion arose on u future date to question such a person's actions or if he is sus
pected and/or accused of a crime, there is ample reason to pursueAne situation 
on its own merits without bringing forward the so-called "forgi.iim and forgot
ten" past to prejudice a current case. In other words, the exoffender ilS either 
forgiven und restored, or he is not. There need,be no exceptions to this fact. 

2. The period through which a person mUJlt go to prove himself or herself el
igible for the quieting of their record sho.uld begin simultaneously with the pa
role .period, inasmuch as the parole itself is a test of the convicted person's 
willingness and ability to "go straight". . 

3. I question whether this "period of grace" is not, in fact, too long to be 
effective. I agree that an exconvict should prove rehabilitution, but it is possi
ble that five years would be an impossible goal especiully ill a case where a 
person is routine brought ill for questioning, etc. and generally hurrassed be
cattse of his 1'eC01'£1" 

4. I see no reason to !l.'l:clucle first offenders because their crime was homi
cide, rape, treason, or assault with a deadly weapon. Again, a person hus ei
ther paid for his or her crime, has proven reudjustmellt and worthiness to 
rejoin SOCiety during the additional probationar:y period provided by this bill, 
or else he is still in need of retainment or correctional supervision by the in
stitutions amI agencies set up for that purpose;, but certainly ufter such u pe
riOd, he 01' she shonJrl not be subj2cted to eternal punishment and harrassment 
by the public or law enforcement agencies, as is the present situation. 

It is my hope that ,your committee with consider the suggested revisions and 
put fOJ:th a strong bill that represents real change in our antiqudated system. 

Yery truly yours, 
I. JOAN STEWART. 

U.S. SENATE, 
COJ\fMI~\TEE 'ON INTEIUOR AND INSULAR AFFAms, 

WaShington, D.O., Febi-ua1'Y 4, 19"1'2. 
Hon. QUENTIN N. BURDICK, . 
Oha'i1'man, .S·/tbcommittee on NationaZ Penitentia1"ies, 
Senate J1ldieiar/1 O()mmittee, 
Washington, D.O. 

DEAR MR. CHAmMAN: I would be most appreciative if my cnclose(l State
ment in Support of S .. 2732, the "Offender Rehabilitatioll Act," Gould be made 
a part of the hearing record. 

Thank you. 
Very truly yours, 

STATEMENT BY SENATOR LEE METCALF IN S,{JPPORT OFS. 2732 THE 
"OFFENDER REHABILITATION ACT" . . . 

I welcome the opportunity to appear before this Subcommittee as one of the 
thirteen cosponsors of S, 2732, the "Offender Rehabilitation Act," a b111 that 
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-would 'give thc federal criminal justice systeni a greater opportunity t reha
'biUtate persons convicted of non-violent crimes. Not only the guilty would dl
Tectly benefit from this bl.l\. The hundreds of persons who are wrongfully ar
Tested for a federal crime or who are acquitted could have the damaging 
arrest records nul1~fled and thus removed as a bllrriel' to' employment and 

.'Credit, among other disabilities. 
Under concepts of modern penology, a' person convicted of a crime is ex

'pected to be punished for his offense against society but more importantly to 
be ,rellab~litated ,dur~ng his, imllrisonment so that once, releat;1ed he can return 

. to, the streets as a person who will become It, useful' citizen or at' least: will 
have been persuad~d not to continue a life of crime. Unifortunately, the Ideal 
.has not been reahzed. Far from reforming criminals, our prisons appear to 
have become schools for crime. The Administrative Office of the United States 

-Courts has ~eported that innscal 1969, the most recent year for which com
plete statistlCs are available, 64 percent of all persons convicted of federal 

'crimes had prior criminal records. Of the criminal defendants receiving prison 
:sentences,82 percent had prior record!) and 89 percent of all defendants recelv
Jng mixed sentences had records. 

As this subcommittee lias shOWn, ,much of the fault lies with the prisons 
themselves. The tragedy of Attica has made us all aware of the need to re
form our reformatories if they are to serve as more thnn revolvin" doors for 
t~e convicted crlmln~l to leave only to re-enter again and agnin for" other pos-

:'slbly more serlQus. crlllies. ' , 
Althonghthe prisons, togetber with revision of our criminal code, hnve re

"celved the most nttention, the problem goes beyond the prison, the punishment, 
and the crime itself. Although we expect Il person who has served his time to 
relld~ust to his life outside the prison and be able to pick up the pieces of his 
previOUS life ju~t as anyone who had been away for a long period, our Inws 
make it imposslule for him to remove the scars of his crimmal conviction. 
When w~ .continue to treat him long after his sentence has teen served as less 
than a clbzen,a,s; someone not to be trusted, he will often reciprocate our dis
trust amI rejection uy returning to a life of crime thus fulfilling the frequently 

',stated prophesy for him that once a criminal-always a criminal. • 
. '.rhe Federal Government and most of the states have ndopted statutes llro

VlCUl)g various forms of civil disabilities for convicted eriminal defendants not 
,the llrodtict of Ame~ican jurisprudence but of the feudal Roman heritage of 
Eng~lsh l.aw. The eXistence of such laws is self-defeating since they limit the 
llOssluilihes for a released convict to succeed in his attempts to go straight 
:and increase the likelihood of recidivism. They are in the class of laws whose 
time hos passed and .would fit Oliver Wendell Holmes' claSSification of laws 
for which "the custom, belief, or necessity disappears, but the rule remains." 
(0. Holmes, Jr., The Common La1Q 5 (1881». 

, :'-lthongh some forms of disability that existed in ancient times such as at-
· tamder, forfeiture of estates, corruption ,,'f blood and eivil' death have been 
'eliminated in recent years, the status of the ex-cdnvict or even a person with 
· an arrest r~c?rd has worsened. Fingerprinting is used against non-criminals as 
wel~ as cl'lmma.ls, find,. as. we haY~}lecpme increasinglj' security conscious, 
lUore .an~ more Job Ilippllcants or employees are being required to submit to fin
gerpl'mtmg so t!lat the,e,qstence of a criminal record may be discovered even 
~hough the p.r0specUve employee may never have been convicted of a crime. 
rhe assumption of the 1!'ederal Government and many private employers is 
that a criminal record should and usually does disqualify a perso'n from em-

: llloy men t. .. , 
As occupations hav~ become m0.re spe~ializec1, the numuer of jobs requiring 

the. applicant to 'obtam allrofesslonal hcense has dramatically increase(l. In 
, Cahfornia" for, example, approximately 60 occupations require state licenses 
with 39 of these laws specifically authorizing· denial,revoclltion or s~Sllensi<i~ 

,of a lic:ense for conviction of a felony or of an offense involving moral turpi
tude. California's laws are typical of the rest of the nation. A recent compre
heJ1.sJv'~ sm:vey by the Vanderbilt Law Review on "The Collateral Consequences 

· of II Criminal Conviction" found that: 
"La,ws of the federal government, every state, and countless municipalities 

,singl(~ out the.ex-convlet for llossibleexclusion frOm the majority of reguiated 
'?Ccupati~ns. r~ ge!lerll:I, if a tra'ae, profession, business, or eVen an ordinary 
Job reqmres hcensing, convietion of any serious erime may disqualifying the 

"offender from obtaining or Mllling a license." (23 Vanderbilt Law Review 929 
lOCi2'-lOO3):' . . . , 

" 
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The licensing procedure provides the public or private licensing liuthority 
ample opportunity to investigate an individnal to determine whether a person 
has a criminal record and to (lisquaUfy him from employment it he does. The 
r{'sult is counterproductive. Although some degree of public protection is neces" 
sary to keep persons of doubtful character out of certain professions, the bar
'ring of a person convicted of a non-violent crime for the rest of his life from 
'<:ertain fields, or a person arrested for his role in a demonstration, may force 
11im to a career in crime since no other path may be open . 

In addition to the -econOlllic handicaps imposed .on the ex-convict in the job 
lnarket, in most states persons convicted of serious' crimes cannot participate 
:1n state and federalelections .. botli during and after imprisonment. Denialpf 
,the ,right to vote to a harmless ex-offender lIlay prevent him from assuming 
llis role in society as a responsible citizen and may lower his respect for a so
,clety In Which he has ne part. 

The ex-eonvictis disql1allfied in many states from holding public office. Some 
fec1eral laws reach the same result. Persons with criminal records are often 
barred from any form of state employment. If fedetal and state governments 
restrict employment of ex-convicts, how can ''Ie expect private employers to be 
~IllY more generous in their hiring practices'! 

Some states also impair an ex-eonvict's right to execute and enforce valid 
legal instruments including wills, and, in a few states, all or certuin contracts. 
He may be barred by law from serving as a juror and, in a fer states, if his 
,offense was related to perjury, he is automatically precluded from testifying in 
·court. 

Probably nothing is more humiliating to the ex-convict than the disintegra
tion of his family that laws often encourage. North Dakota, Virginia and 
Washington even prohibit t,fH marriage of "habitual criminals." (N.D. Cent. 
Go de §14-03-07 i Va. Colle Ann. §20-46 i Wash. Rev. Colle linn. §26-04-030). 
Most states make a criminal conviction or imprisonment a ground for divorce. 
All ex-convict may nlso lose his chU<ll'en if, as a result, the children are found 
neglectecl or dependent, and a few states permit adoption of a convict's chil
,llren without his consent . 

'l'hese are examples of a few of the many direct or indirect disabilities in
curre(l by persons convicted of crime that often make rehabilitation an empty 
llromise. S. 2732 can restore hope and the opportunity for a resumption of a 
normal life after imprionsment for thousands of first-time criminal offenders 
who have committed non-violent crimes and whose freedom offers the least 
tlll'eat to society. It offers the Individual who has demonstrnted his reht<bilita
tion the opportunity to deny the existence of a criminal record in situaations 
involving bonding, employment and licensing. It also denies any a~ency or 
business considering an exconvict or arrestee fol' employment, bonding or li
,('ensing public or quasi-puu~ic means of obtaining information. The bill would 
not destroy any records but would nullify them as far as the outside world is 
concerne<1 and give the ex-conviet the power to deny the existence of a crlmi-
1ml record without subjecting himself to perjury penalties. Nullification, of 
these criminal records would have no effect on law enforcement agencies be
-cause no legitimate use in connection with investigating any crime or appre
hemUng any alleged offender would be affected. Should an Individual whose 
records had been nullified subsequently return to criminal ways, the record of 
It previous oITense woulc1 be availnule to the court to determine the proper sen
tence and the privilege of quieting the records of the first offense and any sub
,sequent offenses woul<! be revolted upon conviction of a second crime. 

The "Offender Rehabilitation Act" contains lllany additional safeguards to 
:re(luce the threat of nullification of records to the public: 

First, certain violent erimes are specifically exempted from coverage of the 
act ~llch as murder, manslaughter, the killing of the President and cl:!rtain 
-other federal Officials, kidnapping, rape within the special maritime and tl=!"i
torial jurisdiction of the United States, assault in commission of u bank rob
bery, and others. 

Secondly, waiting periods from three to five years are provided for persons 
convicted of a federal crime before they can apply to a district court for nulli
fication order when the conviction was not reversed on appeal because of his 
innocence, which is ample time to <1etermine if an ex-convict lmd renounced 
.bls former criminal ways and provldes an added incentive for avoiding further 
.criminal aetivlty. . 

Tllird, its application is restrieted to persons with no previous state or fed
erlll record prior to the conviction for which records are sought to be nuHified. 
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Finally, the district court retains authority to limit the effect of a nullifica
tion oi'der ,"if j t determines Such action to be necessary in order to protect the 
pubHe."· . , , '.' . . 

The' person 'applying for :1 nullification order has theopportullity to list 
agencies which he believ?s 'have copies of his ,ci:hninal records, each of which 
wouldrecei'Ve a copy of the subsequent court order as notice that the record 
has been qUieted. Criminal pen:11tiesare provided for dissemination orllSe of 
nullified records by an employ;ee or officer of the United States Government if 
the us,e was in connectioil with employmerit, bonding or 'licensing and if thf\ 
use was noi authorized by an exemption provided under this act. 
~U Civil rights' or p1ivileges'lost or forfeited as a result of conviction wotlld 

be restored to the sllbjecfof a nullification ordel·. USe of the records for im
peaching the testimony of the order recipient in any civil or criminal action 
would also be prohibited. ' ' . 

The P;I:esident's COl;nmission on Law Enforcement and the Administratiun of 
Justice recognized that civil ,disabilities fot ex-convicts have harmed society as 
much as the 'con'vict 'vhen they 'wrote: . 

"AS 'n general' matter' (civil disability law) has simply not been rationally 
designed to accommodate the 'varied interests of society and the individual 
convicted p~rson. There has been little effort to evaluate the whole system 'of' 
disabilities and disqualifications that has grown up .... As a result, convicted 
persons are generally subjected to numerous disabilities 'which have little1;ela
tion to the criine committed; the person' committing it 01'" consequently, the' 
protection of society. They are often harsh out of all proportion to the crime 
committed." (Task Force Report: Oorrections 88 (1967». 

I should like to call the Subcommittee's attention to an area which this leg
islation will affect. That is the secnrity of the records, particularly automate'" 
criminal records. ' 

The recent trend in the computerization of criminal files makes it necessary 
to consider the impact on the nullification process as proposed bY the legisla
tion. As both Federal, and local governments begin to automate their criminal 
record files, they must be enconraged to examine the problems inherent in the 
systems they develop. Both manual anll automated files are subject to penetra
tion by unauthorized sources. Safeguards must be cOnsidel'"d, which would min
imize the invasion of individual p,t'iv'acy. 

The use of computers to store and retrieve criminal records has distinct ad~ 
vantages as well as SOme problems that should be considered in light of this 
legislation. Among the disadvantages nre unauthorized accessibility to nn indi
vidual 'file and potential indiscriminate dissemination. 

The automated file can be designed with the neceSSary restrictions to protect' 
personal privacy Ilnclto ensure the intent of the legislation (S. 2732). For ex-
ample, it is possible to design an "a:'dit trail" which would proVide a list of 
all those who have had access to the individual file. This listing would be 
helpful in notifying those who would be required to know of the nullification 
order. A system may be designed so thatthosewl1o control or have access to 
the files may automatically be notified of all transactions, changes a1\d notifi
cations. 

Another possible .adyantage of automation is the relative ease Witll which 
potential canrlidates could be notified that they ll1ay be. eligible to have their 
records llullified. In a manual system, the task of sorting possible candidates is 
expensive and time-consuming. Automation 'makes it possible to consider notifi
cation of eligible caildidates through the quick search capability inherent in 
the system. In a computerized file system, nullification of records can be ac-

, ~omplished ina number 'f 'ways depending on the design and fOrmatting of 
the record. 1£ the proposed legislation is to have full impact, those responsible 
for the criminal records file il.":st be encouraged to ensure personal privacy 
while not placing undue restricti0l1s on the nullification procedure. 

It must be rcognized that with sufficient. effort both manual and automated 
files may be coinpl'omised. Therefore, it is' essential that ·the sectlrity of the' 
data becomes fue responsibilitf of all authorized users of the file~ Ohce notified' 
of a nullification, the individual file must be cOluiigneu Il specfal clesigutttion so 
that only sp~cial authorized sources will have access to that nullified file. 

I would, call the Subcommittee's aitention.to safeguards which would serve 
to insure privacy. 'Eight such safeguardS 'ate listed intlle multilith, "The Fed
eral Data Center," prepared by the Library of Oongress' Legislative Reference 
Service. The safeguards iltarting on page LRS-15 represent some of the key 
problems essential to developing ',iable systems while . ,preventing' indiscr,iminate 
disclosUre of informatlon. ' . . . . ', 

.(.',." 
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I further call your' attention to S.2546, intr?duced b~S~na,t.or :Hrus~a, 
which calls for some basic safeguards in the hanclhnlp a~d dIstl'lbu~on_ of Cl'lm
ina1 records. The bill and other pl'OIl?sals outline ,~Igmfi~ant restr~ctlOns th~t 
ma have some impact on the legislatlOn under conslde,ratIOn. I~ b;"1ef, ~here 1S 

Y'ow'Ug interest in the centralization andautomatlon of cl'lmmal records. 
~h~r co~cern Of -many in Congress as well as in the p,rivate and -ptl?lic sectors 
. t the establishment of sufficient safeguards w1thout restrIetmg author
~:eJ ~~::cies in the performance. of their du~ies. Th.is critic~l balance must be 
maintained- from the design .an~ 1mple.m~ntatIOn of mformatIOn systems to the 
authOrized users initial inqUlry mto' Cl'lmlllal records.. '. 

I am not specifically urging an amendment, to the blll to p~ovide ~or th~se 
problems in records keeping, but it may ~e. ~hat theSubcom1lllttee WIll deCIde 
after its deliberations that,an amendment 1S III order. . . . . 

I believe the legislation introduced by Senator Burdlck 1S VItally n~eded, If 
we ate serious abOut wishing to rehabilitate men and women convlCte(l. o~ 
non-violent crimes. We pay lip service to th~ concept ~hat the debt to SOCI~t~ 
is repaid throtigh imprisonment. The truth 1~ we co~tmu~ to .extra~t the toU 
after they are released and returned to SOCIety .. ~hIS leglsla~1?1l :VIll restore 
such people to society and provide, for their legltlmate partlclpatIOn. I urge 
passage of the bill.' 

[From the Grand Forks Herald, Jan. 3, 19721 

GOO,D BURDICK BILL 

Our guest editorial for today is from the Bismarck TribUll:e: . , 
"Senator Burdicl;: of North, Dakota is t~e sponsor of legIslation ':~lch w~n t 
t a whale of a lot of attentioh, but wluch should be regarded as Impor ant g; ever;\"one concerned with justice. ." f 
"The Burdick bill deals, among other things, with the arrest record~ 0 per

sOris who may have been charged with crimes but subsequently found,mnocent. 
"An extremely iinportantpOint is iiwolved., fi 
"Take the case Of John J., who was arrested on 11 charge of theft, the rst 

time in his life of 40 years he had eyer been even 'l'emotely suspected, let alone 
charged with any criminal a,d.' ,". t f th 

"Sub;equent inyestigation revealed that another person 'was gUll yo, e 
theft of Which JOhn J. had been charged. The other defendant confessed to the 
crime and charges "gainst John J. were dropped. , 

"But the record Of his D.rrest remained, to his gre!lt daD?-age. . 
"An ll1111suitlly nble arld enel'getic man, he. was mtervIe.wed. for a. top execu

t've positio)l with another company. Investlgators checkmg mto hIS personal 
h\storv ran across the fact of the arrest. He didn't 'get the job, though he was 
innocent of wrong-doing as a new-born babe. t 

"The fact that John J. has been arrest€'d, and th::t~ he thus ha.c1 an arres 
record even though he had no c.o~lViction a~ainst hls n!l~e" ra:sed enough 
doubt to deny him the sensitive pOSltlOn for WhICh he. was.bema consldered. . 

"ACCording to It study made-by a Georgetown Umvers1ty professor, questions 
relating to arrest ecords are asked 011 job forms' used by 26 of 46 ~tlt~es 
studied 94 of 170 counties and 172 of, 224. cities. Even when ?nly the convlctIOn 
record is requestecl the record sl1Cet obtamed from local pohce depa~tme!1ts or 
the FBI frequently includes arrests where there has been no, conv1ction, It was 

di~~~~i~·e~. pntently unfair and unjust since it works to the. detriment of inno
cent persons. It· may diScriminate against th~m not only m employment but 
also in bonding and licenSing. . . 

"Senator Burdick's bill would permit an arrested person who wa~neyerco~
victeil to have his. police records expunged. In the interest of true JustIce, thIS 
is the way it ought to be." . . . t) " 

Opinions emp1'esSe(~ by 8ynd'icatea. colum~~ist~ and, other conf:nb'llt0'l8 01~ ll.~ 
a, e a're their own ana m'e not nel.'essarlly 'l-1t agre.emr::nt Wl,t~~ t~wse o! the 

1Jr~'a'ld .. This ne1vspa.per's viewpoint i8 empl'essed, in Its OlVn edl,torwZ8 PI mtecl 
above. [From, the Congressional ).~ecord, Oct. 20, 19711 

SENATI:.1 

By Mr Burdick (for himself, Mr. Bayh, .i\Ii·. Brooke, Mr. Cook, Mr. Gr~Vel, 
Mr. Har;is, Mr. Hart, Mr. Mansfield, Mr. McGovern, Mr. Metcalf, Mr. ~ oss, 
,and Mr. Williams) : 
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S. 2732. A bill relating to the nullification of certain criminal recor·ds. Re
ferred to 'the Committee' on the Judiciary. 

THE OFFENDER REHABILITATION ACT 

Mr .. BURDIOK. Mr. President, I introduced today, for myself and Mr. Bayh; 
Mr. Brool,e, Mr. Cook, Mr. Gravel, Mr. Harris, Mr. Hart, Mr. Mansfield, Mr .. 
McGovern, Mr. Metcalf, Mr. Moss, and Mr. Williams, legislation to quiet old 
criminal records of rehabilitated offenders, to prevent these records from being 
a bar to law~ul employment, or to pursuing a trade 01' profession. This pro
posed legislatIOn is a small step. It deals only with the one-time offender con
victed of a nonviolent offense. It is, however, a vital step we must take be
cause of its potential for facing the problem of recidivistic crime. 

As chairman of the Subcommittee on National Penitentiaries I have had 
some new opportunities to try to analyze not just prisons thems~lves, ,but the 
I?res.sures aJ?-d experiences of t~e men who come and go through the criminal 
JustIce system-to.see what it IS that makes so many of the!ll\!ome back; I·am 
convinced that it has something to do with hope-not just the individual's 
hope for himself, but the hopes of all people. ' 

"Then a judge pronounces sentence, it would seem that the law is saying to 
the offender: At some certain time, such as 10 years from now, you will be re
turned to society with your debt paid. You should then be ready to assume alt 
honest and upright life. But this is a fiction, because the debt to society con
tinues to be collected. 

I do not believe that the offender should forget what he has done that is: 
part of his rehabilitation. But there is a time when the records of l;is crime 
cease to have any value in determining his eligibility for employment bonding 
and licenRing. ' , 

The criminal record that follows an individual for years and decades after 
his release prevents him from entering the economic community as a full part
ner. It destroys his hope that he may again earn the opportunity for advance
ment in his job or profession. The ex-offender's failures destroy society's hopes 
that offenders can be rehabilitated, .and becomes a self-fulfilling prophecy. 

The possibility that a past criminal record can be nullified would be an in
centive to an offend~r to Jry.lwrder to live lawfully. It would be the light at ' 
the end of the tunnel. It would also be a stern reminder of how much he 
stands to lose by returning to crime. ' 

The idea of quieting old criminal records, of providing a final relief is one 
this Nation has been growing toward in recent years. In its passage' of the 
youth Corrections Act in 1950, the Congress took a first step by recognizing 
the value of setting aside convictions of youthful offenders who have shown 
their readjustment and rehabilitation. 

The last Congress established further precedents to the confidentiality of 
past criminal records. In the District of Columbia Court Reform and Criminal 
Procedures Act, Public Law 91-358, a method was set out for preventing the 
,discloseure of juYenilerecords, except upon court order. In the Organized Crime 
C:ontrol Act, Public I.law 91;-452, indi.viquals who cooperate bY'giving informa.-

'hou can not only have thetr past record quieted, but lllay be assisted by the 
Government to assume a whole new identity. In the Comprehensive Drug 
Abuse Prevention and Control Act, Public Law 91-513, it is possible to have 

. the offense of possession of· narcotics completely expunged. 
?-'he legislation being proposed today goes beyond the limit number of situ

atIOns covered by these four enactments, but it establishes a substantial safe
guaI:d not a part of any of them, which is the passage of a substantial period 
of tlIue between conyiction and the quieting of the records. It gives society a 
propel' chance to judge the rehabilitation of the offender. 
. Many Stat~s. have also recognized the problem of criminal records as a bar

rIer to IrehabIlItation, amI have passed varying statutes, to meet th.e problems. 
In a number of States, including North Dakota itis possible for an offender 

upon successful completion of probation, to ha,:e llis case reopened and th~ 
court :r~co~ds appear that either there had been no conviction, 01' the charges 
were dIsmIssed-see, for xample, North Dakoto Centu.ry Code 12-53-18 This 
same type of provision exists in nine other States. . 
fornin stfl;tute. In iiddition, there are 13 States ,which. provide a means of pre
venting mIsuse of records of arrest where there was no conviction, 

There does not appear, however, to be any States that have brought these 
.two fac~ts togetl}er to achieve the degree of nullification required to affect em

: ploym~ent, bonding ~nd licen~ing. 'From the. study o~ cases law and legal com. 
- , .. ' . . 
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mentll.ry,regarding use of criJpinql x:ecords, it is obvious that an effective stat
ute must go beyond anything we have at present. 

First, if recognition of rehabilitation is to any significant impact, it must 
cover as many situations as possible-not just misdemenaors or juvenile 
crimes, but felonies in situations where the integrity of society would not be 
affected. 

Second, the procedure for granting relief must be difficult so that the bene
fits will not be taken lightly by the applicant, the Government; or by SOCiety. 

Third, the quieting of the record must be as complete as it possible, so !is to 
accomplish what is to be accomplished. The means must be provided to stop 
the distribution of criminal records that have outlived their validity. 

The answers to this last challenge can only be met by closing both routes. of 
access to criminal records. 1!~irst, the individual who has demonstrated his re
habilitation must be .able to deny the existence of the record in situations in
volving employment, bonding, and licensing. Second, the agency which is con
sidering the in.dividual. for ~mploYlllent, bonding, or' l~censing must have no 
other: public or. quasi-public-meansof obtaining the' information. 

The effect of a complete remedy would be great upon the rehabilitated of
fender, but because of the safeguards built into the legislation it would not 
have a negative effect upon those. with whom he must deal. 

The applications for orders to quiet records would not significantly nffect the 
work of the U.S. courts, because the record which would be under considera
tion would not be a hearing record in many instances, but an inve§tigative re
port made available by an agency such as the 1!~ederal Bureau of..1nvestigation 
or the U.S. Probation Office. .r 

Nullification of certain criminal records would have no effect on law enforce
ment agencies, because no legitimate use in connection with investigating any 
crime 01' apprehending any alleged offender would be affeCted. The record of a 
previous offense would be available to the court to determine the proper sen
tence, if an iridiviuda1 did subsequently return to crime. 

The likelihood that an offender who has earned the benefit of nullification 
will return to crime is not great. We need only look at the experience which 
the Department of Labor has had in underwriting . money bond for former of· 
fenders who. ne,eded it to gain emp1qy~ent. ,The loss experience of offenders 
under this program is less than commercial companies -have with nonoffenders. 

'1'he effect of nullification on the ex-offender, however, would be great. He 
could be restored to hODe-to the hope that he could seek and gain employ· 
ment with promise for the future. 

No one could be certain this is the only k,ey to recidivism, but I do know 
that people without this hope are more likely to commit crimes, aud that peo
ple who have hope are more likely to return to an honest and upright life
IOtyle. I believe that society deserves to hope that ways can be found to termi
nate the terrifying cycle of recidivism, and I believe that nullification of 
criminal records has the potential of doing a part of the job. 

SECTIONAL ANAI.YSIS OF THE OFFENDER REHARILITATION ACT 

Sec. 1 ... The short title is "The Offender Rehabilitation Act." 
Sec. 2. ~'he Congress hereby 'finds that the rehabilitation of criminal offend

ers is essential to the protection of society; that gainful employment is signifl
. cant to the rehabilitation of criminal offenders: thut misuse of past criminal 
:records is a substantial barrier to employment and to the bonding and licens
ing necessary to. secure employment; and hereby declares that the proper use 
of criminal records will aid the rehabilitation of offenders and protect the in
terests of society .. 

. Sec. 3. (a) This section contains the basic operating language, authorizing a 
rellllbilitlited offender to make application to the U.S. District . Court where he 
was convicted for an order that ·would quiet the record of his conviction for 
pui'poses of employment, bonding and licensing in connection witl! any busi
ness, trade or profession. In order for sufficient time to haye passed for an in
dividual to demonstrate that .he has been relulbilitateq, no apillication lllay be 
made until three years after the end of a sentence of probation and five years 
after expiration of sentence if imprisonment is involved. For example, if an in
dividual was given a sentence of three years probation, an application could 

)IOt be ,submitted until at least six years after the date of conviction. For an 
individual given a five year sentence with two -years served in prison amI 
three years on parole, it would be at least ten years from the beginning of the 
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sentonce before he would be eligible to apply. An individual who does not live 
in the District may asl, to ,transfer his application to his home district. 

Sec. 3 (b) The cou~,t is authorized to grant an order' when the individual 
luts'shown evidence of his reliabilitation; The 'coUrt would be given procea.ural 
latitude in each case to fit the circumstitnces presented. The United 'States at
torney woulel be informed of each application, and the principle evid,mce'might 
consist of,aba:ckground investiga:tion by the Federal Bureau of Investiga:tion 
requested by the U.S~ Attorney. The coui·t would a:lso ha:ve a:va:ilable the reo 
sources of the U.S. Proba:tion Officers for investigation and evalua:tion. 

Secs. 4 & 5. ~'he la:ngua:ge of these two sectiOns, similar' to Section 3, e..'Ctell(ls 
the benefit of (luietinga criminal record to the individual who lias been re
leased from arrest, had charges against him dismissed, or demonstrated his in
nocence of the' crime fol' which he was charged, either'by- acquittal 01' pardon 
based. on innocence. A procedural flexibility is given to the' court to meet the 
circunlstances of individual cases. ' 

Sec. 6. The benefit of being able to quiet the record of a criminal conviction 
would be available to only the one-time offender. This language provides that 
a person convicted of two or more crimes, Or against whom any charges are 
pending, ca:nnot a:pply fora nullification ord2l'. ' 

Sec. 7 (a) 'J:he scope 'and n1eaning of a:norder quieting a: crimfna:l record 
restores to the individua:l civil rights a:nd privileges um'elatedto law, enforce
ment tha:t he may have lostns a result of his conviction; such as voting, jury 
service, and testifying in it. civil case without impeachment of testimony: It 
specifically prohibits the use and distribution in any manner of criminal rec
ords that have been quieted in situations related to employment, bonding 01' li-
censing in connection with any business, trade or profession. ' 

Sec. 7 (c) An individual may deny the existence of records which have 
been properly nullified by a:comt order. A court may recognize the public in
terest . and national security; aild an order 'ql1ieting a record may 'be qualified 
01' limited in any way. . ' , 

Sec. 7 (d) The application for an order would provide the inclividtml with 
an opportunity to list agencies which he belieYes have copies of criminal 'rec
ords, and eaell of these agencie,! would then receive a copy of the comt order 
as l10tice that the record had been quieted. 

Sec. 8. The dissemination 01' use of criminal records by an employee or 
officer of government after a court order had been granted would be a misde
meanor if the use was in connection with employment, bonding 'Or licensing, if 
the use was not permitted by an exemption provided linder Sec. 7 (c). Use for 
any legitimate law enforcel11Cnt purpose would not be covered. 

Sec. 9. A court order qUieting a criminal recOrd of a first offender would be 
wiped out by a second conviction. It is a self-operating procedure, in which 
conviction of tl second offense is all that is requil'ed to have the ])revious court 
order completely erased. Such things as' traffic offenSes and petty misdemean
ors would be exempted from conSideration. 

Sec. 10. All individuals who may in the future be eligible to have a criminal 
record quieted would be informed of the procedure and be given copies of the 
application form. ,. 

Sec. 11. This section codiflesthe application of the Full Faith and Credit 
provisions of the Constitution to state orders of animlment or expungement of 
criminal records,l and also WOUld, if the ci-iteria are met, provide' that the ben
efit of any state order 'COUld be extended' to covel' any records of state' convic-
tions being maintained by Federal agencies,' , , 

Sec. 12 .. Tl ds langnage IS required to protect the provisions of the Drug 
Abuse Control Act of 1970 which provides for the expungement of the records 
of conviction of certain d:rug offenses. 

Sec. 13. The definition of "state" includes convictions uncleI' state law as 
well, as county and' municIpal ordinances, and the definition of "indictment" in-
cludes charges made in tIle form of. an information. '. 

Sec. 14. Conviction of certain heinous crimes, iricluding homicide, rape, as· 
sault with a dangerous weapon,' treason, kidnapping and hijacking on an air
liner would make an individual unable to obtain an order quieting a criminal 
record. 

, 1 Smith Y. Smith. 11)(31. 288 F.2c1 151, 100 U.S. App. D.C. 307; People v. Terry. 1064, 
ROO P.2c1 aR1, 71 C.2d 137, 37 Cnl Rptr. 605 cert. denied 85 S. ct. 132, 379 U.S. 866, 
13 L. Eel. 2d 68. 
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SOME QUflSTIONS AND ~NSWERS ABOUT THE OFFENDER REHABILITA'l'ION ACT 

What's the purpose? 
To stop the use of old criminal records as barriers to hiring, bonding and li

censing one-time offenders who have demonstrated their complete rehabilita
tion. 

How does if; worK? 
If an individual can prove to the court that convicted him tliat he has been 

completely rehabilitated, the court issues an order limiting the use of his rec
ord. 

Who protects the public? 
The offendc)r must wait three to five years after he has finished his sentence 

to prove that he has been rehabilitated. Any order issued under this act can 
require disclosure of the record when the circumstances require it. There 
would be no effect on police or national security. 

Who can apply? 
A first offender of 'a non-violent offense may apply, and explanations and ap

plication forms would be given to all who may be eligible. 
What good. would it do? 
The first offender would have a strong new incentive to go straight. Once he 

passed the hurdle, many new opportunities would be opened to him to live a 
lawful Ilnd meaningful life. He would have an added reason to stay out of 
trouble because a second offense would automatically wipe Qutt;.r(e order. 

What happens when charges are dropped or people found innocent? 
The use of arrest records where there has been no conviction could be 

limited so they would not be a barrier to hiring, bonding 01' licenSing. 
But most convictions are in state and local courts? 
A Federal order could recognize a State action limiting the use of a criminal 

record. This would broaden application of state law, and encourage states to 
pass their own laws. 

CONDEMNED BY THE RECORD 

(By Pasco L. Schiavo) 

The law will not. permit double jeopardy, yet it ironically fosters "multiple 
social jeopardy" by maintaining tIll? permanent criminal record. What incentive 
is there for the individual who has been convicted to "go straight" if he 
lmows he will never again share the opportunites of his fellow citizens? What 
is worse, the person who is erroneously arresed and subsequently released or 
acquitted must ever after account for his arrest. It is time more states fol
lowed the lead of those that have enacted expungement statutes. 

The list of federal and state appellate court decisions over the past fifteen 
years expanding the rights of defendants in criminal cases is a long and well
known one. While the changes in the law wrought by these decisions have 
been revolutionary, they have been well accepted generally as being in line 
with our modern concepts of justice in a democratic society. Yet there remains 
an area of criminal law that has not progressed since the days of the Star 
Chamber. 

This is the area of the "criminal record" as it applies to those who have 
been arrested for but not convicted of a crime or have been convicted of a 
crime but totally rehabilitated. This group includes both adults and juveniles, 
all cruelly brsnded with indelible "criminal records." Those persons who have 
been improperly convicted of a crime or innocently involved in the murkier de
tails of a criminal offense also fall intQ this general category. The habitual 
criminal 01' criminal recidivist is excluded. 

~'hese innocent 01' rehabilitated persons remain afuJng the condemned of our 
society. Wherever they go and whatever they do, tpey are held, both formally 
and informally, to repetitious and humiliating accountings for their "criminal 
records." Although the law does not permit double jeopardy for a single crinie, 
it ironically fosters a multiple social jeopardy by allowing the permanent crim
inal record. Persons with an' undeserved or irrelevant record are the forgotten 
of our society in being bypassed. by every liberal and progressive movement in 
the realm of criminaUaw. 

1 have bee.n unsuccessful in finding any valid reason for the present system 
of recordingcr~minal proceeding. What few proponents .1 have met are more 
retribution minded than anything else, and the retribution argument . lost its 
validity ,around !:he turn of the century. . 

78-SH-73 _~9 
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Und~l: PennsylvlP?-ia law, which is typical of most states, criminal arrests: 
and charges'must be docketed in a permanent public records in the office of the 
clerk of courts in the county where the arrests or charges are made. ,Records 
of all arrests, :ch!u'ges and convictions must be permanentlyreta4ied, anCi, as 
they are public records, anyone may see them., , ' 

The qualified exception to this public availability of criminal records is in 
the juvenile courts. A statute specifically provides for keelling juvenile COUl't 
Fecords separate from all other proceedings and from indiscriminate public 
inspection. Yet even, this additional protection for juvenile offenders is emascu
lated by the corollary prOvision that parents, i'epresentatives of the person, in
stitution, association or society concerned and "other persons having a legiti
mate Interest" may inspect the records.l. This allows prospective employers, 
gov:ernmentalagencies and a host of others access to these records,2 
. The growing federal and state repositories of individual records, combined 
with advanced methods of storage, recall, micronlming and l'eprodnction, guar
antee immortality for past offenses.s The harsh anci injurious stigma resulting 
from ,permanen~ ,records of past criminal proceedings has prevented many qual
ified and law-abiding citizens from serving in the Armed Forces,'.! from pursu
ing occupations commensurate with their skills, from seeking public office and 
gqvernm~ntal service,from contributing as constructive members, of their so
ciety an~l even, from enjoying many rights of citizenry available to others in 
01,11' society. How can a convicted individual make a good faith effort toward 
rehabjlitation if he 1S forced to face his peers with a lifetime stigma? 

,A ORIMINAL RECORD IS A HANDICAP 

According to one study of employers' attitudes toward prospective employees 
with criminal,recol'ds, over lialf of the employers interviewed answered that a 
criminal record is definitely a handicap,5 Eighty-four percent of those inter
viewed stated that theyt1l0ught that this discrimination fosterec1 further crim
inal activity. In another interview ,of some 250 men with criminal records, 9'1 
per cent agreed with the conclusions of the majority of the employers. A sur
vey of forty-foul' business and professional employers nlvealed that not one of 
them would place a person with a' criminal record in a position of trust, that 
is, aS,aIl, accountant, cnshier or executive.o' , 

Practically every military, governmental or school questionnaire and employ
ment aplllicatio~l asks .the following question : "W'ere you ever convicted' or ar
rested for a criminal offense other than for a minor traffic violation? If so, ex
plain in detail." One narty· I know was convicted of burglary in 1925 at the 
ag!:) of 19, It was hi,S' first and last offense, promptecl primarily by the smooth 
persuasion of his SO-year-old coconspirator, who split the $15 booty with him; 
although it was never established that the 19-year-old had indeed participated 
ill the actual burglary. What resulted was a quick trial without a jury, wherein 
the 19-year-old was, not represented by counsel. was never advised that he 
had any rights and was in, effect coerced into plea<1ing guUty. Yet his record 
stands to this day,. and he must answer theabo'Ve question in the affirmative 
or be subjected to humiliation and subsequent discharge for lying Sllould his 
employer leal'll the truth. On the other hand, by answering the questi~l~ truth
fully, the applicant must again regurgitate the unpleasant details of a moment's 

1 PurdilI\'S' Pa. stat. Ann. tit. 22. § 245 (1965.) 
~ sf'~ Jllssent of Musmanno; J. in In re Holmes, 379 Pa. 599, 612-613, 109 A.2 523 

(1954): "A most distnrbiug fallacy abides in the notion that a juvenile Court record 
does its owner no 'harm. , .. In pOint of fact it will be /l, witness against him in <hI< 
court of business and Commerce, it, will be a bar sinister to him ,in the cO,urt.of -society 
where the penalties inflicted for deviation from conventional codes can be as ruinous as 
those imposed in. nilY. priminnl C01;1rt, it will be n sword of Damoeles hnnging over his 
head in public life; • , . And when I see how the intended guardlnn angel of the, Juve
nile Court AOllletimes nods I),t the time that the most impol'tnnt question of all-inno
cen<l(~ ,Q~gl1nt-'l.R being considered. I wonder whether some of these •.• may not hav!J 
been unjustly tntn ted in their childhOod." " ' 

"Rule 55 of the Fcrleral Itules of. Criminnl Procedure provides for, tile' I,eeping of rec
orda by the cleric of the dlstrlct'courts and, United States commissioners nS,the.Tudicinl 
Conference luay pt·escribe. An,umendment oJ! 966 mnde.lt, specifl,cnlly mnndatory for the 
cleric, to Jwel) a ,boolc called the. crlmil1al doclc{lt in which, nmong other things is entered 
ench order of judgment of the court nnd the.dnte ot entry thereof~ 

• The standnrd stntement of personal history required for, .enlistment in. the AJ:med 
D ForceS aSks If" the JtppUcnntwns ever !'detained;' held, nrrested, indicted Of' ~ummoned 

Into Court us n aefeJ;ldn.nt in ,IJ. crimlnnr proceeding.'~ If he nnSWers' affirmatively, tJie ~
pl!Can t will he 'nccepted only lifter 'special ,inquiry by· the director of personnel, of', the' de-
spccti\'e' ~erVic~;: , •. ' .' "", .. ,:: . '" ,,",' , 

• Wallerstein Te8tinu Opi?lion8 oj OaU8C8 oJ Orimc,:28 Focus.103,,(104.!!), " , 
o Mellchercik, JJl1np !oyment Problems of Former 0 jJenaefs; 2 N;P,P;A:,J: .4S' t1956},' 
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deviation from SOel<>f,y'S otandard :f' d t ' 
is once more revived and e t s fa con. uc , long a~o and far away, The record 
another audience in anoth~r 70~~. 4h:~~~t~: ~~~IIS re~cl~ for l?resentation to 
thrown out by an appellate t.. a IS convlctlOn mIght h'lvebeen 
matter to a'prospective empI~o:e;. ~~~ l~tilg~lt fOi l'ecen~ decisi~ns will hardly 
refused two jobs after havin :fill d m er. 0 . act, thIS partIcular man Was 
tion for the refusals. g e out the apphcatlOns and w~thout any explana:-

And, of course. them are always th I . 
the lady fair in trouble resulti ' e.c aS~lcal cases o~ the Woultl-be suitor and 
both names areforever'linked t~ge~~:c:l:~siefUI patermty prosectlltions in, which 
c~ses are settled amicably and are hardl er as a mat~~r .0'1 record. 1fost of these 
of the sexual frame of reference the vi~a~~: ltr~e ir~mmal natme, but hecause 
ably suffer more than anyone be~ause of th lac! all' and the child will prob
notes of testimony which are so' e g owmg. charges and accompanying 
office for all to see--future spouse~a~~~ulifl~resedrved m the local clerk of court's 

Another related prOblem is t t c I . ap ·the genel'lll public. 
laws that have later been decla~~cl o~ COnvl~tlO~S fOl' violations of statutes and 
their a;pplication by the cou:l'ts Or SUbs~O~StItutlO?al ?r a1tered in the clegree of 
C.ou:-t struck down state aJ]timiscegenacien~ l~~slatlOIl. ReceI?-tly, the Supreme 
Vlctions and records had been am . on s a u es, under WhIch 1I. host of COIl
of Appeals for the Fourth Circ~~~e! l~ ~any tOf the Southern states: The Court 
drunkenness.· Consider ull the Court r~ n. y S l'UC~ down the offense of public 
ness or violations of unconstitutional s~OIdS tht . at mvolve the crim.a of drunken-

In Pennsylvania the reI t· I . gregll. IOn statutes. ' /. 
l~ecOgnized as a minor cri!~V~ Yi::t~~r Offense. of '~Shopli~tillg"J1as recently !Jeen 
df stll.tes which equate ShOPlifting w'fh~~egIISlation WhICh contrllsts with that 
for example, the number of pea )le in ~ rg at'y and larceny." Again consider 
of burglary and larceny Which1connot e~ylvania who previously were convicted 
violence, when the cha~ge should ha: c~lmeS,?f gre!lt.lllo,~·1I.1 turpitude Qua ('ven 
stands, always ready to be summoned f; t~en Shophftmg·. Yet 'the record still 

An even grclI.ter injitstice OCcurs when! " . ' 
char~e~ ng~i.nst him lIre later dropped 1I. ~ Pi~sgn fl~, arl'est7d fo: a crime and the 
convlctlOll lS upset by an appellate court e~ c t?ll not gUILty" IS returned or his 
o~ havin¥ had criminal proceedings institut('~ s 1 • beat Ih'S for all tilne the stigma 
ClOUS or Ill-based they were. agams im, no matter how ludi-
. Another person with whom I am " ' 

lIquor license and was faced with ~~t~011all~ acquamted applied for a state 
arrested ?'''. He thOUght back fifteen ~,am!llar question: "Were yoU ever 
arrested (the charges later weredrO~;;~s) tg a hme when he hll.c1lJeen maliciously 
lawfully repo!'sessing an item sol y an allg!-'y party from whom he was 
response resulted in considerll.bly m~ thro~1h a prevlOUS bUSiness. The' truthful 
,teredin proceSSing such an a) Ii r7 re ave than WOU~d ordinarily be encoun
anyon!l can blac.k~n the name ~f a~~otfu~{' ~t aIsi' d:ramatlzed. the ~al'd fact that 
!awsUlt for mallclOuS prosecution is of Uttle ma ICIIOUt~IY haVlng hrm arrested, A 
u'l'eparabIe, ' conso a lOn when the damages are 
~he perSOll branded with 1I. crimin I . . , . ' 

takmg an'aetive part in commullit ~l' lecor~ has ~ well-founded reluctance about 
come to light and become a public ~ss PUfliC affall'S for fear that, ~isre(,ol'd will 
that would not Publicize the word-for~e. ';l'':'OUld be the rare polItical campaign 

" , wore record of arrest 01' conviction of the 
: L,opino 'lI'V.iroinia,. '3SS a.s ' " , 
, Driver v. Hinna.7tt 356'F ill7<J:f672t ' . 

~~bft~w(mnO{e:~~s~s~~ ~1~~S ~~el',hlS Jon~ic11~n 1~~~~~ ~h1g;t~rtc~~~t~~ ~h~ petltloner 

~~;Jj.:~f:l~~;il;i~~~~~~~~~~fl:i~7;~i~:~~ll~~?~:~ 
Wi6S) ,,(emphnsis ,ndiled), 356 li'. 2d nt 76" a t n 80 lono 11.8 he IS not ma"ked 0 

'0 P' 'd' " ' '" "', i) ... ,on raj !'OliJr.!ll v., Tcwas 899 US 51A 
UJ; on,~ ,Pn. Stnt A ,'" " , ',' ~ " . '" 

10 Hnl'sI1er y,et is' the ~~uif\t~~e ~t!~1~,I:,(1965).. , . 
~~:~ s~~r.l~~~r{lgt'e 4m7u,t§tc.rs·AO.tl4 !?etiinsYIV~Ii1n (~r:tu1~1~';,~~~r~~~~t lfqCu'ColSriDI' ni s) dell.llI1g wIth 
"thnt the it . , ~ ,s ntcs that' the Ll 'u C t" cenSes, Purdon'lI 

:;{s~~Il~~ iJ: 1~e.~~LJigR~L~~~0~Og~;~ol ry,p~ie!;l~~~f: jf~~~1~~t'~ttO~f~~n~~Sii,b;'Bst;f~~~~1 
ment l' d' t' ',quor, ContrOl Bonrd: to co Id' . ,a wns \lot n:n abuse of 
PllcnntI). wis ~~;~l~ga1ilVltness for,.n license eve~B tfi~~:h ~~t~S?~~ pristl oriminal ,iii valve-

!~!~:O{~;:~&gnii~(i~:ci¥:!p~i~e~~~~~~:":~\i:~Y:{n~i~)~~~nfefintinw~J!ttV{h~~l:ir~~~~:~!: 
" AN!) OUNT'!: L .. r. at 45, ness 0 old n liquor 11~ 
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oQJposing cal1,didate.: Little consideration would be €;iven to the possibility that the 
,offense was maliciously charged or occurred during teen-age or college years. 

Taking any proper but controversial stand in the community also creates the 
possibility of sueh unjust revelations by the other side, and when these revela. 
tions are made from the printed record, permanent damage is done to the indio 
vidual, his family and the cause which he champions. 

The findings of Nussbaum are that 50,000,000 people in the United States 
have records of offenses, yet the greater number of these do not become 
recldivists.ll. It is clear that the problem of the criminal record is a very real 
one, directly affecting friends l relatives, neighbors and perbaps even ourseives. 
Our courts and social reform groups are becoming increasingly aware of the 
problem, for both juveniles and adUlts are speaking out in increasing 
numbers.~2 

RE1[EDIAL LEGISLATION IS NEEDED 

The legislatures can do much in this neglected area by enacting expunge
ment statutes and statutes. which substantially curtail inquiries about a per
son's remote past. Several states, including Alaska, Arizona, California, In· 
diana, Kansas, Michigan, Minnesota, Missouri, Utah and New Jersey, have 
already enacted progressive legislation aimed at the expungement of criminal 
records and annulment of the related conviction. This article is not attempting 
to eVllluuge the relative merits of each of these statutes or to draft a model 
code,ls but is intended to bring out the more salient aspects of this l'emedilll 
legisla tion. 

Most of the statutes designate five years after an adult offender has been re
leased as the time of expungement of his record and anllulment of the convic
tion if no other crimes have been committed during the interim. It is only 
common sense that one of the surer ways of measuring the man is by allowing 
11im a reasonable time in whicl1 to prove himself as a useful and upright citi
zen. There seems to be no basis for a period sborter than five years except in 
the case of a juvenile offender who may receive some deserved benefit if the 
record is expunged and conviction tlnllulled at the age of majority, provided 
there has been no recidivism in the meantime. In contrast, a common law 
felon or a recidivist may be requireCl to present a longer period of time as 
proof of his good intentions and rehabilitation. 

Relief for those individuals might also come in the form of "sealing-off" 
their records, as one 1ms been done in California ;14 however, complete de· 
struction of the records (including the petition for expungement relief itself, 
with a certified copy thereof for the offender to prevent rearrel"t where the 
statute of limitations has not yet run) is the better alternative. The latter and 
more desirable proceeding would be initiated by a petition to the court where· 
in the records of the petitioner lie, supported by a single and substantiated 
affidavit. Only wben the court finds a discepancy in the facts or when a stat· 
ute permits earlier relief at the court's discretion would there be a hearing on 
the facts. The local .probation office would sel've in an important advisory ca
pacity at these hearings. Once relief was granted, any and all civil disabilities 
and adverse legal effects attendant upon the original connection would be an· 
nulled, much as is the case with a pardon. Of course, record expungement reo 
lief should come automatically with a pardon, as the present legal effect of a 

"Nussbaum, First OJrenders, A Second Chance 8-11 (1956): also see Gough, The 
ElI!plll1{Jemcnt oJ Adjudication Record8 01 JUvenile and Adult ODellder8: A Problem oJ 
Statll8, 19BB WASH. U.L.Q. H7. 

1. "Of course the record of a conviction for a serious crime Is often a 11felong handl· 
cap. There are a ·dozen ways In which even a person who has reformed, never offended 
again, and constantly endeavored to lead an upright Ufe may be prejudiced thereby. The 
strain on his reputation may at any time threaten his social standing or affect his job 
oPl>ortunltles." United States v. Morgan, 346 U.S. 502 (1954); also see Gough, sUpra 
note 11: 

"We would never go so far r am sure, as to say that because It man had been In 
prison he remained a crimlnai all hIs life. Some men, as we know, with no criminal 
propenslties at all have made mistakes, been overtaken by temptation nnd paid the pen· 
alty the State demands. We would not add to their burdens by saying or even Intlmat· 
Ing that they shall be shunned Of Classed as criminals." New York v. Piere, 269 N.Y. 
3Ui, 323, 199 N.lll. 495 (1936). . 

13 See National Councll ot Crime and Dellnquency, annulmellt 01 a Gonviotloll 0/ 
Grime: A Moael Act, 8 Crime and Dellnguency 100 (1962). 

I. Cal. Penal Code § 1203.4: CAIJ. WELFARE AND INSTITUTIONS CODIil §§ 781, 1179, 
1772. California hilS experienced ao many problems with Its record-sealing statute that 
this remedy might best be thought ot as only a second choice. Sec. 40 So. CIlI. L. Rev. 
127 (1967). 
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pardon is to annUal it conviction 15 a I .. 
pungenlent of the record, legislatures ~fo~fl' n rd~lt~?~. ~o provi~ion !or ~x. 
as. to whether a person has been convicted of enac . 1)10 I1HtIOns aga}nst lllqun·y 
fymg clause-"whi 11 1 a crIme unless there IS the quali., 
years." Questions a~ to l~:r~~!t~e~:~~~~\~{\or has ~ctculrred w~t~in the past five 

All records of arrests which e comp ~ e y prohIbIted. 
grand jury or trial court or Whi~~e r~~l~ftE:entIY ;ltthdfr~)Yn, di~missed by the 
destroyed immediately Just how. aver IC 0 not gUIlty" should be 
tion to answer. It ce;tainly ShOU~~I ::p:sn1ement Sthl ould go is a difficult ques
courts and all th "ar as 1e records of the clerk of 
ter of public re~or~r ~~~~~n:~n::l agenc~es holding this information as a mat. 
to aU governmentai and law enf~~~y vahd arme~ts for extending expungement 
purP5>se of complete personal redem;~~n;ff~%~~~~es in order to accomplish its 

'Vlth expungement statutes in fo 1 f y. 
ellce more co-operation from the p:r~e~n a;il en. orci~~~t office:s .would. experi. 
fear of acquiring a record and the witness o~ t~ a I.a~~ of fleadmg gUIlty for 
p~~marellt connection with a criminal proceedil~; vfl~~~ ~~~h d~~S no\ watt a 
i~~lersa~n~n~~~~kt~n;v~~~~l~ c~Uld t~lm co.mfortfrom the fact tga~e~a~y ~~: 
narrow. Would not a once-co:~kt~~ :~e:hve to remain on the straight ancI 
about his behavior as the time drew IS emeannnt or felon be extra careful 
bationary expungement period? Wha~venf nearer for the completion of Ilis pro
frain of: "I already have a record Wl~at adr .ffc.r~ from

d 
the. fa.milt.ld present reo 

Legal refol'm ha . . 1 elence oes It make?" 
wasted before step~ ~tl~ssl:lr~~gl~cted the cri~inal .record. No more time can be 
state levels. Once legislative 11eari~~~l~~~ ~h~d iallmg, ~t both the federal and 
OUI· lawmakers will be immediate . e 0 ex~mllle ~he need for reform, 
comprehenSive criminal records r!~0~~01:~i~~ ~! then lllddItllgS. to institute the 
tated, the first offellder and the unJ·ustly a lond Itlhee e 0 gl'l'e the rehabiIi· 
serve. accuse e second chance they de. 

THE EXPUNGE~fENT OF ADJUDICATION RECORDS OF JUVENILE AND ADUL'r 
OFFENDERS: A PROBLEM OF S'l'ATUS* 

(By Aldan R, Gough"'*) 
Over the llast half-century All1e· .. t· 

ingly on the rehabilitation of the ;l~~n.dcorrcdonal law has focnsed increas· 
means and practices a ro riat m IVl ua 10 ender and the development of 
conclusion that the sY~rell1p of ~e~~lt~at end. /~eu~stic appraisal compels the 
pointed toward a single ultimate goal .a~eIl11~sl .. ~J, III f a C?mp1~x of functions 
ner that each meml;ler has th f 1 '. 0 (eullg o. SOCIety l!l such· a man· 
through community life 2 The ela! lest ~pPtOrtullty to realize his human dignity 
offender, tIle incapacitation of 'the ~~:ra~tagrce ~erye t1he reconstruction of the 
ers from criminal cond t d tI . e crImllla, the deterrence of oth· 
the offense II {Thougb o~~eh ad~ ,Ie .ex3,chon of retribution and expiation, for 
in practice, the punitive as cned III theory. and ratl~er less ofter disavowed 
reality.}" If the off d' lects of correctIOnal pOlIcy remain an ob\'ious 

It is clear thnt a~~ e~:e~anen~s, none of the purposes is served. . 
sary for its realization Pan~ th~t ~~er;for~. mu~tt cireate the institutions nece!:;· 

• anc IQIlS 1 mposes must be functionally 
15 Its effect Is not only exemption f 0 f tl 

rel~ves from all legnl dlsnblllties res~li'lngU~r~er punlrl:ent when unconditional, but It 
v .• aln, 348 Pn. 581. 28 A. 2d 891 (1942) m conv con. Pen'lsylvania ex reI. Banks 

The author Is Indebted to Professo Lt d L I 
fO~fls helpful commentary on this artlJJe. oy . We nreb of the Harvnrd Law SchOOl 

1 Fo;s~O~:\Wc~{OfeSSor of Law. University of Snnta Clara 
tl';,V!leal. 50 d. c~r£~ni~~lo~et ~~k~n22~rl(i';tJ_~gftke, Legnl Values and the Rehab!l!ta-

n~e. Levlnthnn at the Bar of dUSti 1 G' 

~g~r~g~~~io~ce~o ai~~l~~~~eHle& c~~~~~N!n:tl~~eS~~~N~~1~\~!~~ry~es~6a9les~~n~~~:~~r!n1~ 
• Th PPlan, °lntemporary Correction 4-13 (1951)' lie., , 876 (1950). 

e mpos tlon of punishment by th t t i 
R~~I~f~~frptr ot dlndlVidulI1 vengeance. Sire :a~:s ~t!~t~~e~;IYnJgftldfied as the polltlcnl" 

vi oce Ufe Is to resentment What m I I '. e as remarking that 

E({:~~~)~~Jlc:fg::~J¥e(~~blgd~Ilj~~~}. o:e:uBn:~gh ~vWe{; ~M;llfh:rffcl~~I~o~ : C~~~:};' r1A~cl~:! 
F . " n, r me, and Society 568-71' 

b or an artlculatlon of unconscIous m tI tl 
Lrct;k!lr~. !iee Qoldsteln & Kaltz AboUsh 0 tIiea .. 1n8 °f,teraDttve In our treatment of law • 

• <t. 854,866 n.ll (1963).' nsan Y efense"-Why Not?, 72 Yale 
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apposite to the end it seeks.5 There have been surprisingly little recognition of 
the fact that our system of penal law is largely flawed in one of its most basic 
aspects, it fails to provide accessible or effective means of fully restoring the 
social status of the reformed offender. We sentence, we coerce, we incarcerate, 
we counsel, ,we grant probation and parole, mid we treat-not'infrequently 
with success-but we never forgive.6 The late Paul Tappan has observed that 
when the juvenile .or adult offender haS "paid his debt to society," he, "neither 
receives a receipt nor is free of his account:" 7 His status is that of "ex-
6ffender"-an anomalous position lying somewhere between the poles of social 
acceptance and social condemnation, though obviously closer to the lotter. 
There is considerable evidence to indicate that the failure of the criminal law 
to clarify the status of the reformed offender impedes the objective of reinte
grating him with the society from which he has become estranged.s The more 
heavily he bears the marl, of llis former. offense, the more likely he is to reof
fend. 

Despite relatively widespread judcial recognition of the perdurability and 
disabling effects of a criminal record,D scant attention has been given by law
makers and behaviOml scientists to means whereby the law might in a proper 
case relieve the first offender 01' juvenile miscreant from this handicap. In re
cent years, a handful of jurisdictions have enacted legislation allowing the ex
pungement of an adjudication record of a juvenile or a conViction record of an 
adult first offender. This paper will attemllt to survey the need fOr sU.ch legis
lation, to examine existing und proposed statues on both adult and : juvenile 
court levels, and to make some evaluation of their effectiveness. It is the writ
er's view that providing institutional :meuns of restoring status after reforma
tion is an appropriate way to harmonize "the sanctioning activities of the dem
ocratic body politic with the ultimate value-human dignity."~o 

At the outset, it is necessary to limn with some particularity what 
expungement is and what it is not. By an expungement statue is meant a leg
islative provision fOr the eradication of a record of conviction 01' adjudication 
upon fulfillment of prescribed conditions,usually tlle successful discharge of 
the offender from probation and the passage of a period of time without fur
ther offense. It is not simply a lifting of disabilities attendant upon conviction 
and a restoration of civil rights, though this is a Significant part of its effect.l1 
It is rather a redefinition of status, a process of erasing the legal event of con
yiction 01' adjudication, ana tJle'1'eby restoring to the regenerate offender his 
statu8 quo ante. 
. The systematic stud,f o:f expungement acts is hindered by th~ extreme lack 
of uniform terminology; even within 'a Single jurisdiction. The functional proc
ess of deleting the adjudicati?n of guilt upon prOOf of reformation is variOUsly 

• FUUQr. Tile MoralitY' of Law 166 (1064). 
"Rubin. Welhofen, Edwurds "" 'Rosemiwelg, The Law of Criminal Correction 694 

(1963) [hereinafter clted, us l,ubln et at.] '. . 
'Tappan, L088 and RostQl:atioll, oj the (JiviZ Rights oj OfJellders, in National proba-

tion and l?arole Associatipn 1952 Yearhook 86, 87.. . ..... 
, Professors Schwartz and' Skolnick have shown that conviction works 11 degradation 
of status which "continues to operate after the time ,wllen, 'llc~{J"dlng ·to the gen
eralized thcory of justice underlying punishment in oursCiciety, the ludlvidual" 'debt'. 
lias been paid." Schwartz & Skolni()k! Two IiItuelies 01 Legal Stigma, 10 Social Problems 
133, 136 (1962). Aaron NuSsbimm, 'Assistant, District Attorney, I)f Kings County (New 
Yorlr), has written that'. "a' theory of law which withholds the Jlnullty, of forgiveness 
nfter punishment la ended Is .an Indefimslble' In l0/l'ICUS It Is on moral ,grounds." 
Nussbaum, First Offenders, A Second Chance 24 (1956). . ' 

8 Goldstein, PoHce Discretion Not to InVOke trle Griminat Prooe8s: Low-Visfbmtll 
DeciBiolis ill the Administration of Justice, 69 Yale L,.T. ·543 (1960). 

• E,g., United States i!1lJ reI. Camlnlto v. lIIurphy, 222 F.2d 698, (2d Cir. 1955) ; 0/. 
Parker v. Ellis, 362 U.S. 574, 593-594 (1960) (Warren, O.J., dlssentlng); United 
States v. l\Iorgan, 340·U.S. 502(1954) (Minton, iT., dissenting). ' .' . 

Of course the record of Ii conviction for a serious ()r1me Is of,ten a lifelong' handicap; 
There are a dozQn ways in which even a person. whO ,has reformed,never offended 
ngaln, and cQnstantly endeavored to lead an upright life may he prejudIced thereby. The 
stain on his reputation may at nny tImetlireaten his l;ocial standing or aJrect his 
job IlPportunlties ... W. at1S19. ' '. . . . . 

On the effect of :!uvenlle court adjudication see In 1'0 Contreras 109 ,Cal. App. 2d 
787 J. 789-90, 241 P.2d .6S1, 633 (:1.952); Jones v. Commonweqlth, ,185 Va. 285\ S41-42, 
88 l:j.E.2d 444, 447 (19'10).. . \ 

, 10 Laswell· & Donnelly .. 8upra note 2, at 876., . ' .' '.' . 
. "Clvll rights lost, onconvlctlon are usually regained, 1l! at' nIl, by pardon or by 

statutes providIng autom.litlc r.estoratlo. ~ upon.·COIl).PletiOn of s. entence. Extenslve'analysls 
of: these restorative'· mecha.nisms w11l be found in ,Rubin et al.61S. 632;. RublIi, CrIme 
& Juvenlle 'Dellnquency 152 ,(2d: ed. ,1961>'; !l'appan, 811pranotll '1, at :96-104., 
. For a thorou. gh discussIon of thepartlcular aisabllltI. es attendant upon co. nvlctionsee 

Gl.'een,·l'ost,Convlctlon . IllsabUltiea Imposed. or AuthorIzed·. by ,Law, 19~0 (unpubUshed 
hOnl?r pnp~.r; on'tl!ein B~ar.d.LawL1brarYk .::.." ':." .' 
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designated expungement; ~2 record sealing ;.~8 record destruction; 14 oblitera
tiOll i 15 setting aside of conviction; 16 annulment of conviction j 17 amnesty; ~8 
nullification of conviction, purging, and pardon extraol'dinary.lo. Because many 
{)f these terms nave wideI:' use in ollieI' legal contexts, it IS suggeflted that the 
term expungement be adopted to avoid confusion. 
, In particular, theusuul denotations of. aID.Jlesty and pal'don must be distin
'gnished from expungement. ~'he .former ~re exceptional and' specific acts of 
grftce, usually granted by executIve power, l'ather than processes of regular 
anel widespJ,'ead application availnble through legiSlative Ilrovision.20 Despit{) 
confusi?n engenderedl}y .murky ,decisional language, it s.eelllS clear-and has 
been wldely l~eld-that a pardon l'entits punishment and removes some disalliIi
ties, but does not ell'ase the legal event determinative of the offender's status 
q1(,(~ offender, i.e., the f.!onviction itself.21 It is the status resuUing fl'om the ad
judication of guilt, more than any punishment imposed, whlch is characteristic 
of conviction j if the elisabilitles of conviction are to be removed effectively and 
the reformeel, offender restored to society, the l'emedy chosen must reach the 
geneSis of the stutuS.22 . 

I. AN EXAMINATION OF NEED 

~1he consequences of conviction are wiele in form, SOllle authorizec1 expressly 
o~' impliCitly by law, others attached by subtle attitudes of community l'ejec
tlOn. Commonly, the law provides for the deprivation Ol' suspellsion of political 
and ciVil rights upon conviction of a certain class of crimes, uSJMt11y felonies. 
'l'lJese e....:plicit disabilities include the loss of the l'igllt .to holdaily public office 
01' trust, to· serve as ,a jurymall, and to pructice various ocupations and 
profesl;lions.23 rnat lenst fortY~Six states, cOllviction of crime may serve as a 
gronnd for eli:vol'ce.24 MUllY of these disabilities persist beyoncl the termination 
of sentence: . , ',' . 
. Bvery, state.allel thefedel'ill system, bas some means of" restoring civil and 

p,olitical 1·,igbts.25 Usually this takes the fOl'm of a pardon granted at the dlscre
twn of the governor 01' the board of. pardons appOinted by him.2G In' some 

, 10 Cu!. Welfure und lust'ns .code § 781; utah Code Ann. § 55-10-117 (SuPp. 1{H(5). 
13 Cal: ,Pen. COde § 1203 .. 45; Cal, Welfare and Inst'us Code ~ 781. Technically, 

·~xpunge11l~nt Imports phj'sicnl destruction of the records rather than sealing. Andrews 
v, Pollee CQ\Il't, 123, I?,2d 128 (Cal. App. 1942), afJ'd, 21 Cnl. 2d 479, 133 '1'.2d 398 
(1M3) : 40 CuI. 0[18. att'y. Gen. 50 (11)(l2). Ail· used in this paper, the term expunge. 
ment Incluc1cs bothdestrl1ctlon ana SeltUng unli'ls8 otherwise speCified. 

H Ind. Ann, Stat. § 0'-321511. .(1956). . . 
,. fbiel. . , J. lIIic.h. Stat. Ann .. §§ 28.1274 (101), (102) (Supp. 19(5). Statutes permitting the 

setting asiae' of convictions Ilrc not trlle expungement acts, and have rrluch more 
limited effect. than the.lutter. See tllxt accompany!ng notes 30-34 infra. The'l\l1chigan 
ennctment would appear to be of the former type, save for the provision' of 'r .28.1274 
(102) that upon entry of an order setting' aside a conviction; the person' ·"for pur
poseS of the law" sholl be deemed not to have Buffered any' previous convIction. Because 
of its uncertain scope, ana the posslblllty that the broad language may reach the status 
Qf the couvlctHm, it is included here as an expuIigementact, albelt a deficient onl!. . 

" National, Council' on Crime & Dcl!nquency, Annulment oj a Gorw;otion of Orime,' 
A MoeCel' Aot, 8 Crime & Dellllquency 97 (1962) [hereinafter cited as N.C:C.D. MOdQl ActJ. . . . , , . . 

1$6Stntc of N.Y, Ass'y. Blll, Int. No. 233 '(3c1 It'lg, 54'/', Prltit 5363, Rec.· 703) 
(19 5). ." '. . . 

1~ ftUnn .. Stat. Ann. § § 242.31. (j38.02 (SuPli. 1965). 
'0 I~orn . & McCorlde Criminology "" Penology 000-04 (1959); Sutherland .'l: Cressey, 

op. CIt., supra note 4, at' 544-49.' " ' 
:t Carlesi v. New Yor,Jr, 233 U,S., 51 (1914) (stc.te may churge as prior crime 

offense pnrd,one(l by Preslc1ent); l'eople v. Biggs, 9 ·Cal. 2d 508,.71 P.2d· 214 (1937) 
(o1!ense I!J. Sister state dec!nec1 prior conviction despite pardon). ; I1L 1'.6 L'!lVlnc; 2 Cal. 211 
324, 320, 41·P.2d 161,' 163 (1935) (Rardon. "Implies guUt. und does not wash out the 
moralA stain',' . or. restore the Offender s character) i People elll ret. Jobissy v. Murphy, 
224 pp. Dlv.· 834. 279 N.Y. SUpp: 762 {1935}: Stlite v. Edelstein 146 Wash, 221 
'62, Pac. 622 (1027). Sec' also Burdick v. United States, 236 U.S; 79' (1915), For Ian! 
guage to the ¢Qntrary see EIlJ, Pm·te GaJ,'land, 71 U.S. (4' WalL) 338,380-81 (1867). 
, On the general history and, scope of executive clemency see WelhnfClIi, I!J'fJcot oj a 

Porr]on, 88. U. Pll.~L .. Rc~: 177. (1939); Wll11stop.l Does a Pardon Blot Out Gni/H, 28 
Ban'; L. ReV. 64. (1910). FOl'll discussion 01; pardon In rts modern 'c()ntext fice 
Lavlnsky. EllJeclttive Olem~l1oy: Stlldll oj a Deoisiollat PI'oblem AriSing in tlW Tcrlninal 
Staflc8 of tIle Orfmillal PI'oees8, 42 Chl.-Kent; L. Rev. 13 (19£\5).' " . .' 
, .. Rubin .ct al., 690. One who has receiVed a pardon n.jat, nQvertheless disclose his 

'Conviction u1)()n InQlllry. 1953 N.J: Ops. AU'y Gen. 206. . . , . 
, :' Rubin £It al. 6;11..,32; Tilppan, Bupra note 7...· , : . ' . 

•• A tabulation of states .Which regard ~onvlction as a: ground tor divorce 1s con-
~ined in Green,op. cft: ~Upra note 11, at 64:-6(1;· aee al'sQ RubIn 'ct aI, 614-15. ',' 

•• Rubln·et al. 632-3'/' Greeq,· op. cit., 8l1pranote' 11, at 75:-77.... .... , 
.. !rhe,e fs .wIde variation In practices :fJ:om state to .. stllte. For· examplQ, Rhode 

Island r~se~e~ therest.qrll,tlon··of' clvil rights ilpart 'from a gl'a/lt of· pari/on ,to' the 
legislature, R.l; Gen. Laws ,Ann,' § :1.3'-6-2 (1956); and' Mlssi~sipi>l llermlts . it· alterna
tively to the governor or legislature. Miss Const. art. 5, § 124' ant. 13, § 253 (restora
tion of Buitrage by legislature only) : ct. Miss. Code A11n. § 4004-27 (1956) (governor 
may restore c1vll rights on completion ot probation). 
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states, the courts are empowered to restore civil rights.27 A number of states 
provide for the automatic restoration of civil rights either upon completion of 
a term of probation 01' parole or upon termination of a prison sentence.28 Both 
pardon and automatic restoration l'evive the more formal civil rights, but they 
nre unable'to remove the stigmatic disabilities attaching' in such cl'ucial social 
areas as employment.2u 

Some nine states have statutes providing that upon satisfactory completion 
of probation and "evidence of reformation," the offender may petition the court 
to have his conviction and the plea of verdict of guilty "set aside"; he is 
thenceforth released from all "penalties and disabilities" attendant upon the 
conviction.so The Federal Youth Offender Act contains essentially similar pro
visions applicabie to youth offenders; however, under the federal statute, the 
issuance of an order setting aside the conviction is automatic upon the uncon
ditional discharge of the offender before the expiration of his sentence.a1 The 
effects of such statutes are not entirely clear, and they have been subjected to 
interpretations quite at varIance with the post-conviction relief they purport to 
provide.52 Though the scope of alleviation provided by them is said to be 
broader them that provided by pardon,3s they are clearly not statutes of ex
pungement and do not in faet restore the offender's former status among his 
fellow men despite some judicial language to that effect. Sol 

'1 El.g., N.C. Gen. stat. §§ 13-1 to -10 (1953) i Tenn. Code Ann. §§ 16-504, 40-8701' 
(1955). 

'9 Sec thQ tabulaUon and discussion In Rubin ct al. 633-34. The archetypal nutomatlc 
rcstoratioL stntute appears to be 9 Geo. 4, c. 32. § 3 (1828), which provides that 
completion of sentence In case of a felony conviction shall hnve the same elrect as a 
pardon " ... to prevent an doubts l'especting the Civil Rights of Persons convicted .•.. " 

,. See authorities cited note 23 8l/pra. 
30 Cltl. Pen. Code §§ 1203.4, 1203.4a; Del. Code Ann. tit. 11, § 4332(1) (1953); Idaho 

Code Ann. § 19-2604 (SuPP. 1965); Nev. Rev. Stat. § 176.340 (1959); N.b. Cent. 
Code § 12-58-18 (1960); Tex. Code Crlm. Proc. Ann. arts. 42.12 § 7, .13 § 7 (1965); 
utah COde Ann. § 77-35-17 (1953); Wash. Rev. Code Ann. § 9.95.240 (1961; Wyo. 
Stnt. Ann. § 7-315 (1957) (statute uses term "parole," but seemingly refers to probation 
or "court parole" only). For nn InvidiOUS use of the Utah statute see State v. 
Schreiber, 121 Utah 653, 245 P.2d 222 (1052), where the conviction had been vacated 
on the condition that defendant "permanently leave the state on nccount of his 111 
health." Model PennI Code § 206.6(2) (Prop. Official Draft, 1962) permits discretionary 
vacntlon of conviction If the olrender Is discharged from probation or parole before 
expiration of the maximum term, or If he has led a law-abiding Ilfe for five years 
after expiration of sentence. 

CIl!. Welfare & Inst'ns Code §§ 1170, 1772 provide that a person honorably discharged 
from the control of t11.e youth Authority shall be released from nil pena1ties and dis
abllltles resulting from the olrense. Section 1170 operates automatlcally. whlle § 1772 
requires the IJlscharged olrender to petition the court for relief, which may be denied. 
The appnrent overlup of the two sections Is not clarified by the stntutory lnnguage, 
but It is tlul Interpretntlon of the Youth Authority that § 1170 npplles only to ju~enlle 
court commitments and § 1772 only to com~nltmentH from criminal courts. Bllum, 
Wiping Out a Orimilla! or Juvenile Reooj'd, 40 Cal. S.B.J. 816, 821 (1065). Model 
Penal Code § 6.05 (3) allows vacation of til) conviction of a young udult offender as 
nn alternative to ptovl!llng that his convlclton shnll not constitute a dlsahlJity. 

31 18 U.S.C. § 5021 (1064). 
3' For exnmple, note the Interpretation of CnI. Pen. Code § 1203.4 In Gnrcla-Gonzales 

v. Immigration & Natlonallzation Service, 844 ])'.2d 804 (oth Cir.) , cert dellielZ. 382 
U.S. 840 (1065). Despite the Inngunge of the stntute that the setting nslde of the 
r,:u1Jty plea nnd the dlsmlssul of the Information "shall . . . [release the petitioner] 
from all penalties und IllsablJitles ... ," the court ruled that the conviction was not 
expunged for purposes of 8 U.S.C. § 1251 (1064), nuthorlzlng deportation of nn allen 
convicted of a narcotics offense. 18 U.S.C. § 5021 (1964) wns slmllarly trented In 
Hernandez-Yalensuels V. Uosenberg, 304 F.2d 639 (Oth Clr. 1062). See Adams v. 
Unltell States, 200 F.2d 327 (Oth Clr. 1062) (!I1scusses Cnl. Welfnre & Inst'ns Code 
§ 1772). 

"18 U.S.C. §. 5021 (1964) acts to "expunge the conviction" whlle pardon only re
moves (lisablJltles nnd restores civil rights. Tatum V. United Stntes, 310 F.2d 854, 856 
n.2 (D.C. Clr. 1962). But 8ce 1057 N.J. Ops. Att'y Gen, 143 (expungement of record 
has less effect tl\an a pardon). 

34 If the' conditions of probation are fulfilled, the plens or verdict of guilty may be 
changed ... rand] the proceedings expunged from the record .... He has then ... 
received a stntutory 'rehabllttatlon nnd a reinstatement to his former status In ~,~clety 
Insofar as the state by lel(lslation Is able to do so .... Stephens V. Toomey, 51 Cal. 
2d 864, 870-71 838 P.2d 182. 185 (1050) (Illctum). 

OOlltl'G, In the Mtltter of Phllllps, 17 Cal. 2d 55, 61, 100 P.2d 844, 348 (1041). 
[I] t cannot be assumed that the legislature Intended thnt such action by the trial 

court under [Penul Code] section 1203.4 should be considered as obllterutlng the fact 
that the defendant had been finally adjudged guilty of a crime. 

The Phll/.P8 case Involved a lawyer disbarred upon conviction of a misdemeanor 
Involving moral turpitude; the court held thnt relief under Cal. Pen. Code § 1203.4 
did not workrelnstutement. It Is not entirely clear whether the decision turned upon 
the non-obliteration of the judgment or upon the fact that the court viewed disbarment 
us outside the "penalties dlsab111ties" clause of the stnblte. Model Peual Code § 306.6 
(Prop. Official Draft, _1062) pI:ovldes that the !lrder vat'llting t11.e conviction does not. 
intcr a!lei; preclude proof of convlc~on whenever relevant to. th\! exercise of officlnl 
dlscretlonl no~ does It justify a defendnnt In denying conviction uuless he n18.0 calls .. 
a ttentl!ln to the order. , 
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It is not the explicitly articulated disabilities which are most troublesome to 
the reformed offel).der. It is rather the less-direct economic and social reprisals 
engendered by his brand as an adjudicated criminal_ The vagaries of public 
sentiment often discriminate agaInst persons witp.,a criminal past, with very 
little regard for the E;everity of the offense, and they do not frequently dis
tinguish between persons al'l'estedand acquitted or otherwise released and per
sons convicted,a5 This is particularly true in the vital ·matter of employment, 
which perhaps as much as anything else influences a man's concept of himself 
amI his worth, and accordingly influences the values which guide his conduct. 

A recent study found t4at only eleven pel' cent of employers who were seek
ing to hire were willing to consider a man convicted of assault.<lOOnly one
third would consider It man who hnd been charged with the same cJ.'ime and 
·acquitted. Despite the small sample used (25 employers, of whom 9 had need 
of employees), tlle crippling effects of the stigma ensuing from criminal adju
dication are immediately apparent. 

Not only will the offender have trouble finding unskilled employment, but his 
difficulty will increase iclirectly with the skill level of the job sought. In a 
study of the employment experiences of 258 men with criminal records, the 
participants were asked whether a criminal record truly handicaps a person·in 
seeking employment, and whether criminal conduct is stimulated 'by discrimi
natory rejection of those with past records to offense. Ninety-four percent of 
the men replied affirmatively to each question, 'When the same questions were 
put to 223 businessmen, 57% responded affirmatively to, the first query and 
84% to the second.<l7 Anothel' oft· cited study surveyed 44 business and profes
sional employers: 16% expreBsed a policy of total exclusion, of persons with 
finy criminal past, while 84% would hire a former offender for ullsldlled 
labor. as Howeye~', on~y 64% would consider such a person for a skilled labor 
position; only 40% for clerical work; and only 8% for sales jo.bs. NOlle would 
consider a person with a record of criminality for a pOSition as an accountant, 
cashier, 01' executiye.so The principal determinants in the policy of complete 

"oJ. Rubin ot al. at 630-31. As n partlnl solution to the problem, some states re
quire the destruction of filngerprints and arrest dnta upon ncqulttnl or dlschnrge 
without trial. C.g., Iown Codn Ann. § 749.2 (1050), or their return to the person In
volved, o.g., 111. Ann. Stat. c11.. 38, § 20(l-5(Smlth-Hurd 1064:). Often the fingerprints 
are not rcturned unless requested. Fl.g., Conn. Gen. Stat. Rev. § 20-15 (1058). Absent 
(I. stutute

j 
return or destruction has been denied even when the nrrest has been found 

patently mproper. In Sterl1ng v. City of Oakland, 208 Cal. App. 2d 1, 24 Cnl. Rptr. 606 
(1062), n woman waH nrrested nnder n city or!1lnance prohlbltlng the defrauding of 
It tnxlcab operator when tile drlver refused to chnnge a twenty dollar blll. Despite hp.r 
judgment against tile cab compnny for fnlse arrest nnd mal1clous _prosecution, return 
of the fingerprints nnd "mul( shOtR" from pollce files was denied. See I(enerally Note, 
42 111. L. Uev. 256 (1047); Note, 27 Temp. L.Q. (1954) ; Annot. 83 A.L.R. 127 (1038). 

.. Scllwnrtz & Skolnick, BIt]lI'U, note 7, at 134-38. In conducting tills portion of the 
study, the anthors prepared four hypothetical nppllcation flies, which were submitted to 
prosilective employcrs by an employment agent. !i'hree of the files reflected nn arrest for 
assnult: the first flle showed n conviction and sntisfactory completion of sentence, the 
second nn ncqulttal, uml the third nn acq;;lttul with n personal letter from the judge 
"erlf~'lng the flnlling of not guilty and stressing tIle legal presumption of Innocence. The 
fourth me made no mention of nny criminal record. All nppllcntlons were for lowest
leyel nositlons ns unskl11ed laborers. 

37 'Vnllersteln, Testing Opinion of Causes of Crime, 28 Focus 103 (1040), cited In 
Tuppan, 8111JrU· note 7. at 80. 

os ilIelicherlck, Employment Problems of Former Offenders, 2 N.P.P.A.J. 43 (1956).' See 
also Uubln, op. oit. 811,l1'a note .11, at 151-54. 

ao In the course of several Informal Interviews with personnel administrators of com
panies locnted 0,\ both the cast and west coasts, the writer gained the impression that 
nersounel offiCe" regarll the picture given by this study as nnreaJistic. Most said thnt 
they had no Ilefinlte PQllcr of exclusion, but wanted full disclosure of the !Ietal1s of the 
ofl'en~e In order to weigh each case "on the merits" and to match the Individual to the 
job. Several expr~ssed distrust of nn expungement procedure, nnd Indlcntell that they 
woulll not look favorably on someone who hnd Invoked It. As one man put It: "We 
probably woul!1n't flrc the guy outright [i.e., In the event of subsequent discovery of 
the offense], but I thlnlt we'd be rather hurt thnt he didn't feel 11.e could come nnd 
tell us nbout It." 

Admlnlstrntors of two of the concerns (a mujor university alld n. nntlonwlde tempo
rary-help Rervlce) Ind!cated that they !lid. not usk the appl1cant about prior olrenses, but 
rellell exclusively upon the recommendntions of former employers. (This woul!1 efl'ec
tlveh' foreclose those who hall been Incli.rceratell nnd could not "account for their 
paRt:") On the other hand, firms In the electronics fieW typlcnJlymade searc11.lng In
quiry of all appllcants. e~en those npplylng for the most menial pOSitions. Presumably. 
tills pructlc!) defiects the companies' concern over securlty risks,' but In. some cases the 
prObing' exqeeds l'elevnnt Inquiry. In one firm, nn appllcnnt for the position of micro' 
wli.ve t!lb<! assembler (tWfr doJlar:;/hour) wus required to Jist ull arrcsts Qr convictions 
uml gl~e {ull I!etalls, Inaicnte 'In detnil any otherl/mlsconduct" with w11.lch he f)r she 
hncl been c::h\irged (prils\lmably relating to employmept but not cie,arly) account for uU 
past absen'ce from work, explain all garnIshments or other credit Impairment, und sign 
un "agreement" that he or she could be'lmmetllately discharged without resource If nny 
Informutlon given was found to be "fulse or misleading," (AJlpllcation form In posses
sion of the nuthor.) 

I 
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e:S:cl usitlIi 'nYa~ have been the: assumptions, r first, tha t ,any' former offeilder was 
by definition untrustworthy, and, second, that the engagement of 'such ii' person 
would undermine the morale of the present ,employees.40 " ; , -, 
. The"ex-offenders chances of empioyment by' public cor governmental agencies

even in the most ordinary positions--:--'are no brighter. One study has' con-
~ eluded'th'at nenrly' one·hitlf bf .the 'States, and the federal government, do not 

automaticaly excl\ldea', person; with 'an adjudication of criminal, guilt from 
consideration for~public employment.41 This is ,by no means indicative: of the 
extent· of Jormer-offender employment, because denial of hire usually results 
from the,exercise of administrative discretion by the examining or certifying 
agency.4,20rilY.one state expressly provides'that 'a rehabilitnted offender shall 
not, be bnrrM from 'Public employment by !lis conviction.43 ,Exclusion from em· 
ployment may result either from rejection becauseofa former offense or, from 
dismissal because' of the commission of a, present ,offense; Surely these situa
tions are different, and different policies should apply.· 
" It would' be, naive in the extreme to suggest that the governmental employ
ers 'of 'our nation drop theii: b'nrs and become a haven for unregenerate 
brigands, und' no such proposal is put forth here. The public good demands thO' 
utmost probity of its se:rvants. It also demands, however, the reassimilation 
into full socilil status of all who have offended against it. The removal ()f the 
stigma of conviction by annulling it upon proof of reform would open large 
areas of public' employment now closed to'the rehabilitated offender. 

It is, necessary" to differentiate, moreover, among the kinds of positions 
sought. This need applies to' licensing, mechanisms as 'well' as todirec~ employ
ment, and in general it is not met. Surely the considerations,that require ex
clusion of 'former offenders from lawenfo'rcement ,and public safety positions 
do not thrust with the same force in the case of a truckdriver; or an engineer
ing aide,: 01' a,forestfirefighter.There' are ·valid an necessary reasons for per
manently foreclosing those with records of violative conduct from certain criti
cal And highly sensitive positions in the public service, but, surely some 
account must be taken by the law of the gravity of the offense, and some rea
sonable cdteria-,.other thitn thesb.opworh diChotomy of felony and misdemean
or-mu&t be developed.44 Not infrequently the disability of a record for even a 
single' offeilse bars military enlistment; though the selection standards vary 
with ,the national need tor service manpower.45 ',' ," " 

The effects of criminal,stigma are felt perhaps even more strongly in the 
area ,of licenses and government-regulated occupations than they are in the 
sector of public' employment. Green Hsts some fif~y-nine occupations, from ac
counting' to yacht selling, ,in which a license is required and from. which a re
Iormedoffender may be barrerl; his list is only illustrative, not exhaustive.46 

The relevance of r~n offense of petty theft to the practice of the profession or 
trade maype ,Immediately apparent, as in the practice of, law, or may be re
condite in the extreme-if there at all-as in the case of. barbering. Even 

, , 40M~licherc~k; altpr~ note ,88, at 48-4!l. ,'" 
11 Rllbln et 0.1: at 628-801 see Wise, Publio JlJmplovment of Persona with a Oriminal 

RCGord, 6 N.P.P.A,J. 197, 1118 (1960). Rubin's figures nre based largely upon Wlddlfield, 
The State Convict, 1952 (unpublished doctoral thesis on file at Yale, Law School Li
brary). Variant results were, reported ,by Green.in a study conducted In 1960: forty-two 
states were reported as having no rule completely prohibiting employment of exoffen~ 
ders. However, only twenty-eight states indicated that they did in fact hire sucb per
sons, usually In positions of unskllled lallor. Green, op. cit. 8UprU.' note 13. at 74. This, 
purvey also included a limited inquiry into municipal hiring practices, la, at 13. 

,., Rvbln et al. at 62l;,. 628. 
"Md. Ann. Code, art. MA, § 19 (1957). The appointing authodty ,may consider 

the, conviction in granting employment. " , 
",For discussion on the' need for an /lxpungement statute t{) make some differentiation 

on the basis of the gravity of ,the offense and the cdtlcallty of the purposes for which 
the Information is sought see text accompanying notes 182-44 i.nfra. ' 

,. Broadly' speaking. persons convicted of feionies arc excluded. Major commanders 
may graut ,waivers to persons, convicted of lesser oJrenses jf they have been free of all 
forms of civil control for at least six months. AdJudicated juvenile and youthful offend .. 
ers may 'be' granted waLvers by mnfn station commanders, who may delegate their ,au
thority to 'recruiting, mnfn station commanders. The latter may grant. waivers for cer
tain. single mitior offenses' such as drunkenne~s and truancy. 82 C.F.R., § 571.2 (e) (5). 
(1962). ,See generally MacCo,rinick, DefeliBe ,Department Policy Tow(J,ra Form,er Offella
era, National Probation nnd Parole Association ,1951 YearboQlc 1. " 

•• Green, op.cit. supra note,ll; at' ,26. For n more enUghtened, example of statutory 
lixc~uslon froix).'oc~upatlon see §504 of, the Lilbor-Management. Reporting, and Disclosure 
Act, .lW, U.S.C,,§ ,504 (196.4), which bars persons convicted, of specified crimes from 
holding yadou,$ 'po.sltipns 11f labor unions; It ,should, be noted that even In ,so "h1gh.ri~k'! 
au. Occu,pation, 'thll, 'ban Is JlOt. p,e erpetual but extends only liv\), years, from, conviction. Th~ 
sta,tute reco~l,zes. thei pos;llbl~ty of l"~ormat1otl., " , 

y 

.. , 
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thoughthe'offeniJe~may b~rerevant, this is Iiot'to say.that it sh'ould,be:deter
minative of en.try into the trade or profession. 

A few years 'ago: a young inan of twerityon6 celebrated his' college's basket
ball victory ,with more enthusiasm than good sense; and with two cohortS--:--'all 

,in a hilppy state of bibulosity-broke into the 'real' service porch of' a vacant 
apartment, from which he abstracted a large metal garbage can.' When the po
lice arrived shortly thereafter,he was lmsily engaged Ln rollirig it up and down 
the real' stairs of the apartment, to thev'ast 'annoyance of the building's occu
pants. His comments to the police were not of' the politest Bort. He was ar
rested on charge& of burglary, malicious mischief, disturbance of the peace, 
public 'intoxication, and, contributing to the' delinquency of minors (his com
panions were below the age of twenty-one). The burglar:v charge was dropped; 
he pleaded guilty to the, other counts, and was granted probation conditioned 
upon replacement of the battered garbage can and suitable ,apologies to its 
owners; His probation was satisfactorily completed: he graduated from college 
went on to n large law school and graduated. with honors near the head of his 
class. Save for this casual and unfortunate incident his record is otherwise 
without blemish. Would it really. make sense to require that for the rest of his 
life' he be foreclosed from the practice of his profeSSion? 41 The labels of "ma
licious mischief" "disturbance of the peace" "drunk in public" and "contribut
ing to the delinquency of Ii tuinor", (thiS last particularly opprobrious and con
notatIve of moral turpitude) are surely not properly descriptive of his offense 
or his moral character. Yet he must bear them the rest of his lif~listing them 
on credit and job applications and otherwise having them dredged up in a host 
of ways. ' 

Should such personS--:--'and no one can estimate successfully bow many there 
may pe-be forced to bear forever the stain of their immature and impulsive 
conduct? To take a few examples: someone in the shoes of this young man, if 
be were a barber, would likely lose his license in Michigan or California.48 Ap
parently, he could not work as a physical therapist or practice optometry or 
chiroj)ractic in. Minnesota:19 He could be dem.:!d a license to breed or raise 
horseS or to process or sell horsemeat in Illinois,lio and might lose his cosme
tologist's license in Wisconsin. 51 Without the aid of an expungment statute, he 
would be compelled to bear the mark of his past mistake. Statues permitting 
the setting aside of convictions are no help here; 52 it is not uncommon for the 
law to provide that despite the vacation of conviction under such an act, the 
conviction may nevertheless be considered for licensing and disciplinary 
pUl-poses.53 ' ' 

In ways more indirect than employer rejection. or legal ,restriction, the 
stigma of aformel' offense is lil,ely to militate against successful employment 
of the redeemed Offender. He may be denied union membership, although ap
parentlyno union admits to a hard-and-fast policy of exclusion. Moreover, 
many positions require bonding as a precondition of hire; and former offenders 
are generally not bondable, whatever the relevance of their offense t(} the risk 
covered by the bond. One young man who fights another on the street over the 
latter's interference with his lady fuil.'., and who is convicted of asr,;arilt and 
battery or disturbing the peace as a result of his passions, should not neoe8-
8a1'iZy be marked' thereafter as an employment risl" unworthy of trust. The 
problem is particularlY acute in companies USing low-cost "blanket bonds" 
whichcolilmolliy contain provisions voiding protection if the employer hires 

<T This roughly describes n' case known to the Iluthor. The young man In question was 
admitted to the bar exam!nation after giving a full explanation and now enjoys a suc
cessful Pl'llctice. 

" Cal, Bus, & Prof, Code § 6576 (disqualification on conviction of crime of moral tur
pitude) ; l'I!lch, Stat. Ann. § 18.106 (1957) (disqualification upon (onvicti.an of any 
crime).' , 

'"Minn.' Stat. :Arin. t§ 141.02 (optometrist), 148.10 (chiropractor), 148.75 (physical 
therapist) (SulJP. 1965 . , 

.., Ill. Rev; Stat. ch. 6% § 242.2 (Supp. 1965) (disqualification on conviction of fel-
any or "nny crime opposed',to de~ency or morality"). " . 

61 Wis, Stat. § 159.14 (1961) (C;lsquallfication on conviction of any crime). 
.. See text accomPltnying notes 30-84 8upra. 
03 Sec, O.g;, exceptions to the stated effect' of Cal: Pen. Code § 1203.4 In Cal. Bus. & 

PrOf. Co(le §§ 1670 (dentists) 2388, 2384 (physicians), 2963 (vs'ychologlsts). 6102 (at
torneys). 6576 (barbers), 10177(b) {real estate brokers), 10802(b) (business opportu
nity brokers), 10562 (b) , (mineral, oU, and gas licensees): Cal. Edu<:. Code § 12910 
(teachers) ; Cal. Vehicle Code g 13555 (revocation of driVer's license). See also Epstein 
.f. California Horse Racing Board, 222Ca1;' App. 2il:831, '35 ,Cal: Rptr. 642 :(1968). 

----------------~--------"--------~ .. --------------====================~----' 
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any person with an Qffense record, at least without the prior consent of the 
surety.54 

Similarly, a Pllrson with a. record. of criminal conduct may experience sub-
. stantial difficulty in obtaining. automobile liability coverage (or in getting in
clusion under his employer's liability policy), and may be foreclosed from any 
worl, requiring the use of a car either in the course of the job or in getting to 
and from his place of employment. Alternatively, he may not be precluded 
from coverage but may be treated as an "assigned risk," whatever his 
offense.55 Although this has the advantage of giving the former offender access 
to insurance, it has the d~sadvantage of subjecting him to perhaps prohibitive 
expenses ata time wIlen he can least likely afford tllem. Further, a person 
with an arrest or conviction recQrd may in some jUlisdictions be de'1ied a ve
hicle operator's license (or even, apparently a fishing license).5ij 

Typically, a former offender who is called as a witness is subject to im
peachment of his credibility on the busis of his priorconviction.57 This may be 
so despite an order "setting aside" 01' vacating a conviction and releasing him 

, from "all penalties and disabilities." 58 Once a person has been cast as an of
fender, he seems always to be suspect as a lia.r.59 Let us suppose that the 
young purloiner of garbage cans, whose fate ill :::ecounted above, observes a 
traffic accident some five years after his conviction and is asked whether he 
has pm'tinent testimony. It is not beyond the bounds of reason to suppose that 
he would be strongly tempted to deny that he had. seen anything, that he 
would do whatever he could to avoid the witness stand and the possibility of 
public exposure and humiliation. Last, but as usual not least, the former of
fender becomes a target for future investigation and susJlicion. This is simply 
a fruit of his 61'1'01', and h.e should bear it-up to a point. Unfortunately, that 
point may be passed, and the former offender may be subjected to unwarranted 
harassment by a law enforcement agency whose standards (it courtesy and pro
fessional practice have not caught up willi its zeal.co It is not all all unreason
able for a young man Who burglarized a service station one montll before to be 
quizzed regarding a burglary perpetrated by similal~ ~iwllus operandi at another 
station-providing his rights are respected and h« 1S handed with the the 
courtesy incumbent upon a pOlice officer. It is highly unreasonable for him to 
be "rousted" on a service station break-in five years later, when the events of 
the interim indicate that he is comporting himself as a law-abiding citizen. 

The point distills to this: should we permanently maintain, as a matter of 
social policy, the stigmatic ascriptions of a single adjudication? How long is 
enough? In the recent case of DeT'ealt v. Braistell,61 the Supreme Court of the 

.. Frequently, it is said that hiring of on offender wlll void all coverage. See Frym, 
Tlte Treatment 0/ Reei(/ivists, 47 .1. C1'lm. 1.., C. & P.S. 1 (1956). The follOwing is a 
typical Jlberal "blanket bond" provision: 

The coverage of this bond shall not apply to any employee from and after the time 
that the Insured or any partner or officer thereof, not In collusion with such employee, 
shall have Imowledge or information that such employee has committed any traudulent or 
dishonest act In the service of the Insured or otherwise, whether such act be committed 
before or lifter the date of employment by the Insured. Lykke, Attitude 0/ Bonding 
Oompani6s Towun' Probationers and Paro'ecs, 21 Fed. Prob. 36 (1957). 

This study suggests that the surety companies may be wllling to examine IndIvidual 
cases and permit the employer to assume the rlsle Mmself, lind the wording of the bond 
would import that the cancellation of protection would apply on to the individual and 
not to the concern as a whole. This Is preferable to blanket invalidation, but It never· 
theless requires uncommon understanding and elrort on the part of the employer and 
there Is no gunrantee that the consent of the surety will be given. The bondin,g firms 
In tcrvlewed In the course of Lykke's study felt that their alleged unwillingness to give 
coverage was more often than not used as nn excuse to mnsk the employer's host!llty 
toward 111ring persona with an offense record. 

"Footnote omitted. 
Ii<! See the commentary to the N.C,C.D. Model Act, 8ujlra note 17, at 98. 
b> i\IcCormlck, Evidence 89-94 (1954). There are very great variations among the 

states as to the crimes tllll,t will serve as a ground of Impeachment. 
os E.g., People v. O'Brnnd, 92 Cal. App. 2d 752, 207 P.2d 1083 (1949) i People v. 

James, 40 Cal. App. 2(1 740, 105 P.2d 947 (1940). The new Oalifornia EVidence Oode 
(to take effect OIl .Tanuary 1, 1967 codit!es in § 788,(d) the dictum of People v. 
1I!aclmy, 58 Ca!. ApiJ. 123. 208 Pac. 135 (1922), that It conviction set aside unde~ Cal. 
Pen. Colle § 1203.4 cannot be used to impeach unless the person is the defendant in a 
Rubsequen t criminal proceeding'. The present state of the lu,w is by no means clear, and 
the Ma.ckay case has been .serlously eroded by later holdings; these cases ale discussed 
in Comment. :z Stan .. L. ltev. 222 (1949). 
, Even under the n!)w 'OdU/ornia Eviclence Oode tIle offendel' who bns erred in a state 

'lncklng n. vacation" or eli:pungement stntute would be open to attack in a CalU'ornia 
court. '. . , 

O. GrIswold. PheLong View, 51 A.B.A.J. 1017 (1965). 
,old. at 1021. 
·'363 U.S. 144 (19GO). 
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United States Sidestepped this question in affirming the exclusion of petitioner 
from the position of secretary-treasurer of a longshoreman's local under § 8 of 
the New York Waterfront Commission Act of 1953.ez Petitioner had pleaded 
guilty to attempted grand larceny tllirty-five years before his removal from 
office and had received a suspended sentence. Though terming the result "dras
tic," the Court noted the long history of abuses on tIle New York waterfront 
and upheld the application of the Act. While one cannot quarrel with the 
Court's assessment of the "high risk" of the occupation, one must regret the 
Court's failure to confront the problem of how long disqualification resulting 
from an adjudication of criminal guilt should endure.53 

It is not for the confirmed recidivist that primary concern about restoration 
of status is due, but for the first offender-the "a<:!cidental" crimiilal, if you 
will-whose violative conduct never reoccurs. Though an accurate count is im
possible, the number of such persons is staggering. Nussbaum has estimated 
that in the United States today there are nearly 50,000,000 persons with of
fense records; he concludes that between 15,000,000 and 20,000,000 are first of
fenders who do not recidivate.64 His calculations are based upon extrapolations 
from the number of arrests per 100,000 population as determined by the Fetl
eral Bureau of Investigation's Unito1'11~ 01'i-me Reports in 1953 and 1954 
(assuming a recidivism rate of 630/0), projected over one generation of 30 
years. He places the number of fil'st-time offenders arrested each year at 
roughly 1,600,000.65 ./ 

It is beyond the present capacity of the social sciences to 'v~i'l'y these esti
mates; adequate statistical information is not available. Nussbaum's totals 
may be faulted for assuming too high a recidivism rate,66 yet one study being 
conducted by the Federal Bureau of Investigation indicates that the rate may 
be as high as 760/0 in the case of persons who commit major crimes.67 Further, 
it is apparent that the Federal Bureau of Investigation's base figures are not 
accurate; mdices of the incidence of crime and arrest j many police agencies do 
not report at all, or do so sparsely. The totals commolHy exclude vagrancy, 
drunkenness, peace disturbanc~, and other low-order offenses, and they gener
ally do not include arrests of juvenile offenders. The imprecision of our count 
is obvious, but however imprecise.it may be, the conclusion is surely apt that 
there are millions Of persons in the United States' who bear the opprobrium of 
a criminal record despitellieir reformation and avoidance of further crime. 

To say that the prevention of crime is served by the resocialization of the 
offender is to utter the obvious, and yet the proposition is largely gain-said by 
present penal practice. From the nearly impenetrable morass of confiicting 
theories regarding the etiology of crime, we may at least-williout pretending 
causatiorral expertise-extract the common sense principle that if a man is 
permanently marked a criminal outcast,he will be isolated from social groups 
whose behavior patterns and values are anticriminal. Sutherland and Cressey 
have stated-

"When he is effectively ostracized, the criminal bas only two alternatives: 
he may associate with other criminals, among whom he can find recoguition, 
prestige, and means of further criminality; 01' he may become disorganized, 
psychopathiC, 01' unstable; Our actual practice is to permit almost all criminals 

62 N.Y. Unconsol. Laws § 9933 (McKinney 1961). 
03 For a suggestion thnt the problem Is one of due p~ocess see G~een, op. cit. 8upm 

note 11, at 31-35. It must be remarked that petitioner had not obtained a certificate of 
good ·conduct. N.Y. Executive Law § 242, following his discharge from sentence; if he 
liad, he would have escaped the bar of § 8. There Is no indication that he was aware of 
the availability of tltis reUef. 

M Nussbanm, First Offenders, A Second Chance 8-11 (1956). The arrest rate per 
100,000 populatIon in 1953 is g1ven as 4,231.6. 1954. FEr Uniform Crime Rep. 52-53 
(table 17). The most recent rate (for the yeaX' 1963) is shown as 3,460.4 .1964 FBI 
Uniform Crime Rep. 106-07 (table 18). Frym estimates that there are 10,500,000 per' 
sons with offense records eXClusive of traffic matters. Frym, 8upra note 54, at 3. While 
Nussbaum'S est1mnte seems excessive, Frym's seems too low, in the Jlght of the F.J?I. 
figures. 

65 Nussbaum, OP. cit. supl'a note 64, at 9. The F.B.I. indicates that 41% of the arrests 
reported nationally are of persons under the age of 25. 1964 FBI Uniform Crime Rep. 
108-09 (table 19) (1,919,641 al,'rests out of 4,685,080 below age of 25). 

6. Note 65 supra. 
e1 1964 FBI Uniform Crime Rep. 26-29. Of a special study group of 02,869 oJfcnders, 

76 % had a prIor arrest record. On the other hand, any statistIcal measurement of reha
bilitation Is extremely difficult, because it inVOlves the determination of a negative fac-' 
tor. that Is, the absence of arrest or conViction over a· given period iJf time. Of. Glaser, 
Differentia/" AS8ociation alld Oril1~inoloujca~ Prediction, S Sodal Problems 6 (196(}). 
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tQ return to society, in a physical sense;, but to hold them off, make them keep 
their distance, segregate them in the,midst of the ordinary community.1I ,08 
. If the offender is :to .be rehabilitated, two things must' be done: he must be 

Il,l,ade a part of groups ,emphasizing, values conducive to reform and law-abid
ing conduct, ,and he 'must concurrently be alIenated from groups whose values 
f\,l'e conducive to. criminality.oo Neitller of these:goals 'is', furthered: by the fail-
ure of the law to :provide means of restoring status. ' 

Jusum, there has been, ,insufficient recognition of· the 'responsibility of the 
penQ,L law in alleviating the corrosive effects of the stigma its application, nec
essarily creates. Dean Joseph Lohman of, the, University of California, School 
of Oriminology, uformer sheriff of Cook County, nlinois, has written: 

"There is too little concern with the stigmatizing and alienating effect of ar
rests of such violators [minor offenders, especially fiI;st offenders). We equate 
them with lJank, robbers and murderers., Once a youngster has a police record, 
this fact, in the eyes of the law-and potential employers-is more real than 
the person himself, People stop looking at,a young man. They, look at his'rec
ord, his 'sheet' as it is called. Over and over boys .told me, 'It isn't me; it's the 
sheet. They won't listen to me;' We have pushed these boys on the other side 
of the law. They may well stay there." 70 

In a very real sense, the problem is one of the "self-fillfilling prophecy": the 
offender initially moved toward reform becomes what we condemn him to be. 
The failure of the law to treat the former offender as a person with, the poten
tial to become a law-abiding and useful member of ' society, by omitting means 
of removing the infamy of his social standing, deprives him of an incentive to 
reform. To,the extent that this shortcoming contributes to the repetition of 
criminal conduct, it renders the system of penal law a "monument to futility" 
and tends to erode public confidence in the legal ordel'.7~ 

II. THE' ANNULMENT OF ADULT CONVICTIONS 

: To date, few jUrisdictions have adopted expungement laws permitting the 
annulment of conviction upon proof of reform, and, of those that have, fewer 
still provide truly effective relief,,/"2 Because so little information on such stat
utes is available,a summary survey of existing laws 'may be helpful; the out
line below excludes statutes dealing with juvenile court adjudication, which 
!\re discussed in part III. 

OaUfo1"111f,a: Cal. Pen. Code § 1203.45 pl'ovidesthat a Person un~lel' the age of 
twenty-one committing a misdemeanor may petition the court for an order seal
ing the record of cQl1viction and other official rec,ords.111- the Icase, including 
records of arrests resulting in the criminal proceeding, and inlJluding records 
relating to other offenses charged in the accusatory pleading, whether defend. 
ant was acquitted or charges were dismissed. 

If the order is granted; the "conviction; arrest or other proceec;ling shall be 
deemed not to have occurred, and· the petitioner may answer accordingly any 
question relating to their occurrence." , " 

os Sutherland & Cressey, Principles of Criminology 318 (5th ed. 1955). 
00 Cressey, Oltanging Oriminalll,' The Appllclltlon of the Theory of Differential Associa

tion 61, American J. Sociology 116 (1955). 
"Lohman, Upgrading Law Enforcement, 9 ,Police' 19 , (1965),. For psychiatric com. 

ment to the same effect see Erickson. Tho)?ro1l1cll~ Of Flgo Identitv, 4, J. American Psy-
choanal;vtlc A. 56 (1956)." " 

n Correctional policy, must be viewed not only In terms'of its direct effect upon 
criminal activity but also 'in term!! of its effect upon other vnlue systems of society. Cf; 
Bloch & Gels, Man, Crime & Society 494 (1962). . ' 
, 1'The first offender's need for expungeml'llthas been' recognized in' at least two other 

lcgal systems. Japal\se Inw p~ovicles thnj; nfter five yenrs in .the cnse· of n mionr crime 
and after ten years In the case of a .serlous crime, the "sentence, (conviction) loses Its 
effect" if. there hns been no fUrther offense: .Penal Code of Japan, art. 34-2, 2. E.H.S. 
Law Bull. 10 . (Ministry of Justice tral\sl. 1961). , 
, rnt~restlngly, nmong tl)C' most comprehensive provisions for the cancellation of offense 
n~ords are those of the Soviet Union. The law specifies various probationary periods, 
based on the severity of the original sentence, during which there must be no new of
f,ense, Upon canceUation of: the record of conviction, the offender reverts to his former 
status; the relief iij, not necessarily limited, to first 'offenders. RSFSR,Cr!m. Code art. 
57, in Berman, Soviet Criminnl Law & Procedure: The RSFSR Codes 172-75 (1966). 
The canc,elll\tion is in1t1atedby petition, of 'the, offender or ofa aoclnl organization, and 
tbe cause is b,el\rd by ·the 'district people's court at the offender's place of residence. No
tice must be given to the procurator, and the presel\ce of the offender at the hearing is 
apparently jurisdictional. If· the petltlon Is denied, n new petition may not be flIed for 
one ye,ar~ R131J'13R,Code of ,Grim . .PNcedure, art. 870, in. Berman, op. cit. 8upra, at 402. 

" 
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.T,hesect~on is expressly., ill,applicable. to 'traffic :violationSi: registrable 'sex of
,f!;)pseE!,~8 andnarcotips'v.iolations. It seemsfurtller to- be limited to persons 
·who ,(1) w~re .not .convicte,d on the charge they, seek to have expunggd, 01' (2) 
.:if com,icted, wereeUgiQle to have. the' convictiOn setal;lide, under' section ·1203.4 
. or section 1203.4a of tile )?,enal Oode (respectivelY,satisfac,tol'Y completion of 
probatioll or satisff.!,ctory cQmpletion of misdemeanol,' sentence ;whereprobatio~ 
was denied)", ;rt is not wl~ony: clear whether the relief, is available, to one who 
has bad a prior convJqtion, ·though the tlll:ust of the )ess-than-pellucid .laJlguage 
,and the history, oJ! the .statute 'WOUld: s1,1ggest that it is not.74 It -is also not 
cle!!l' just how the opera~on of sectiI,Jn 1203.45 ove~'laps that of the "setting
aside" proviSions, sections :),.203.4 and 1203.4a. The latter provide for the aboli
tion, of all "p,enalties and disabilities" resulting from, a.' conviction; section 
1203.45 does 1l0t so, specify, but the PrOViSiO!l tb,at th~arr~st or 'conviction 
shall be· deemed never to have. occurred must surely include this, if ,the lan
guage is til, have any consistency of me~ning, ',' ' 

Notable in tl,1is statute is the lack of any provision directing the court's 
ordel' of sea.ling to the attention ·of arresting or repository law enforcement 
,agencies who maybave records.of petitioner on ·file. 7he expungement statute 
relating to juvenile courts 75 so provides, and experIence has sb.own it to be 
necessary, in order to give the law fUll effect. If one agency retainii! unsealed 
an arrest or crime. report, fingerprint card, "mug shot," or other r~o1'd naming 
petitioner, a check is likely to reveal it, and the expungement \'I'm be rendered 
nugatory.70 Further, section 1203.45 does not provide for examination of rec
ords so seal~d upon subsequent petition of the person wbo is their subject; the 
juvenile court expungemeHt statute has such a ])ro1'ision.77 At first examina
tion, this would seem highly anomalous, probably del'ogative of the intent of 
the enactment. It has become apparent, howev~ll:' that there may be situations 
in which the person who has had his record sealed has made disclosure-such 
as in security clearance applicat~ons-and fillds it impossiple to prove'that his 
.record.was in factexpunged.7s The orq.er of the court sealing the records is by 
common practice sealed with the other material in the case. 

A further pOint lllay lJe llot.ec1 with respect to the Oalifornia enactment 
which is equally apPlicable to thE) other acts discussed, save for the National 
uoullcil 011 Orime and Delinquency Model Act.79 Though such an action would 
quite evidently Q~ in confiict with the spirit of the act, an emploY!lr or licens
ing agency is 'apparently able to compel a. former offender to. disclose whether 
he has ever sought Jhe relief provided by the statute.so 

A major consideration in evaluating the effectiveness of any expungement 
statute is its realis,tic use: does it in fact afford an accessible relief, actually 
invoked, 01' does it simply sit as dressing upon the statute bODks? It is impos
sible to determine the proportion of eligible offenders who utilize' section 

"PersQus convicte(l of speclC.~d sex offenses are required by Cal. Pen. Code § 290 to 
reAister with locnl pollce departments. 

,. See Baum, BlIpI'a note 30, at 823 .. " , ' 
" Cal. Welfare & Inst'ns Code § 781. ' ' ' 
1° The autlIor was informed at a reqeut ~nse iu which n yonng' man had been ,granteli 

relief under §' 12Q3,45 following his conviction for gasoline theft. The arresting pOlic\,! 
agency had learne!l of the senling order anli lInd closed its files, as had the State Bu
reau of Criminal Identification and Investigation. However, in the partiCUlar couuty 
where the' young l!lall was 'anast,ed, the booking of' ,all nrisoners is handlell at the 
county jail anll separate records are kept by the sheriff's department. The booking rec
ord reflecting the theft caine to Ught in a record check prior to n military nppolntment. 
BecauSe the military authorltlesnot unnaturally raised the qUestion of wilful conceal
ment o~ the recOl:d, the, young maIl. was in a worse position-at least until full explaua
Uon could De given-than he would have,been hnll.no sealing order been entered., 
, 77 Cal. Welfare & Inst'us Code §781. 
, 78 On the 'desirab!1lty of full disclosure of recor.d In appJlcations, for certain' critical 
positions, see text accompanping note 135 'infra. 

,. N,C.C.D,. Model Act, 8 Crime & Delinquency ,97, 100 (1962). Of the existing or pro
:posed enactments found in the course of this study, only the Model Act prohibits em· 
,ployersor: licenSing burenus from inquiring into the fact of expllngement. Cal. Pen. 
Code § 12Q3.45 has been interpreted, hOwever, to require Ilny ollicial agency with rec
ords which' have been sealed to answer any inq\llr~': "We have no record on the nnmed 
indlvldllltl." 41 Cal. Ops: Att'y Gen. 102, 104 (1063); of. 40 Cal. Opa Att'y Geu. 50 
(1902). '. .. . 

so Ballll1; 8Upra note 30, nt 824; Several Californln probation om~ers indicated to the 
author that they had encountered instances of such questioning; and as expungement be· 
comes more widely Invoked one would expect the practice to spread. The Inquiry may 
tnke various forms, from "Have you ever had nn offense l'ecord expungell?" to '~Hllve 
you ever,appeared as II- movil1g party in, any court1 Explain fully." Of. Note, 70 Harv. 
L. Rel'. 775':880 (1966). . 

------------~----------...... -------------------~--~-- - --
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1208.45 but thera appears to' be a'sttiadlIy rising uSe ,of the section, 1,066 ac
tiDns being received by the Department Df Justice during the last fiscal year.S1 

Of these, 862 were reported to have been processed to completion. DUring the 
last sixtmonths of 1965, 732 such closures were completed, as 'compared to 243 
in the period from July 1962 through June 1963. On the basiS of these figures, 
the conclusiDn that the relief, is relatively accessible is not inappropriate.s2 

MiaMgan:M.ich. Stat. Ann. § 28.1274(101) '(SuPP. 1965) provides that any 
person who pleads guilty to' or is convicted of not more than one offense occur
ring before he is twenty-one (other than traffic·violations and crimes punisha
ble by life imprisonment), may, when five yeats have elapsed from the time of 
conviction, move the court to set aside judgment. As previously indicated,88 
this alone' would not be considered as an expuIigement statute without the pro
visions of Mich. Stat. Ann. § 28.1274(102) (SuPP. 1965), which specify that 
upon entry of such an order vacating judgment, the applicant shall "for pur
poses of the law" be deemed not to have been previously convicted. This lan
guage is brDad but has not, yet been subjected to interpretation. Insofar as this 
sectiDn fails to indicate the disposition of the records and on its face omits to 
covel' the problem of propel' answer to' inquiry, it fails as an effective expunge-
ment statute. ' 

Under these prDvisiDns, nDtice must be servedupDn the l)i'DSecuting attorney, 
who must be given the opportunity to cDntest the setting aside of the judg
ment. Since the statutes were enacted in 1965,84: no statistical information rela
tive to' their invocation is available. 

M'innesota: Under Minn. Stat. Ann, § 638.02(2) (Supp. 1965), any person 
convicted of a crime may upDn discharge frDm his sentence' petition the Board 
of Pardons for a "pardon extraordinary." This the BDard may grant if it finds 
that he is a first Dffender (II ••• not cDnvicted-Df [any crime] other than the 
act upon which (his preSent cDnviction 'was] founded") and determines that he 
is of gODd character and repute. The pardon extraordinary restores all civil 
rights and sets aside and nullifies the CDnviction,' "purging" 'the offender. The 
statute specifically provides that petitioner shall never thereafter be required 
to disclDse the cDnviction at any time 01' place other than in subsequent judi
cial proceedings. Since the judicial proceedings in which the -convictiDn may be 
raise(l are nDt limited to' thDse in which petitiDner is a defendant, it would 
seem that the recDrd might be revived for impeachment'purposes in a later 
civil or criminal prDceeding where petitioIier is a witness. ' , 

The statute dDes nDt treat the problem of police' and arrest records, finger
print cards, and the lHte, and it is probable that a routine . check Df enforce
ment agencies would turn up the fact of arrest, thus frustrating the enact
mentIs intended end.85 

Prior to 1963, the law applied only to those under twenty-one year!: of age. sa 
There is apparently no limitatiDn as to' kind Dr type of offense for which 
expungement may be had, althDugh the statute has been interpreted to be in-
applicable to traffic viDlatiDns,81 , 

The Minnesota law is distinctive in prDviding for expungelllent by adminis
trative action rather than judcial order. Since an, effective expungement proc
ess requires the sealing of court and agency records, court actiDn would 
appear preferable. 

New Jersey: N.J. Stut. ann. § 2A :164-28 (1953) permits the CDurt to' order 
expungement when petitiDner (1) has received a suspensiDn of sentence 01' a 
fine not exceeding $1,000 and (2) has suffered no subsequent convictiDn. Ten 
years must elapse frDm the date of conviction before applicatiDn for expunge
ment can be made, and the remedy is unavailable to persons convicted of trea
son or misprision. thereof, anarchy, and capital Dffense, ltidnapping, perjury, 

81 Letter frOm Ronald H. BeatteY. Chief. Bureau of Criminal Statistics California De
pnrhllent of Justice, to the author, Janunry 17, 1966. The Bureau reports 2,917 actions 
Illed under section 1203.45 In the perl('d from July 1962 through December 1965. Of 
these. 2,379 were processed to completion and the Identification flies closed; in the reo 
malnlng cnses, the Burenu was unable Inltlally to Identify the defendant, and the order 
had therefore to be retUrned with n request for more information. 

82 Whether it is accessible enough, and how It might be mnde more accessible, Is con-
sidered In part IV below. 

83 Note 16 aupm. 
&1 Mlch, Lnws 11)65, tct 213, at 1134. 
.. See note 76 8J1pra. 
80 In 11)63, the law'was extended to all first offenders regardless of age. Minn. Sess. 

Lnws 1963. ch. 819, at 1441-42. 
s71049 Minn. Ops. Att'y Gen. 328-B. 
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any crime involving a deadly weapDn including the carrying of such a weapon 
concealed, rape, seduction, aiding or concealing perSDns convicted of high mis
demeanDrs, aiding the escape of prisoners, embracery, arson, robbery,. or bur
glary. The petitioner must pay all costs of the expungement proceedmg, and 
notice must be served upon the prosecutor and police department(s) concerned. 
No prDvision is made for the expunging 01' sealing of police and enfDrcement 
agency records. . 

The exact utility of this statute is open to much doubt. No fig~re~ as to. Its 
invocation could be found but the long periDd Df time befDre rehef IS pOSSIble 
(ten years) and the fairiy extensive catalDgue of ineligible offenses restrict 
both the efficacY of the relief and the likelihood of its being sDught. More to' 
the point the statute has been CDnstrued as "lacking the force and effect of a 
full pard~nff (whatever that may be), apparently on the basis that to' grant 
the law any greater effect would, be to impingeupDn the pardoning power of 
the governor.88 Since' New Jersey has tal,en the pDsitiDn t!1at a pardo~ does 
not permit the recipient to respDnd in the negative to questIOns about hIS c?n
viction 80 it would seem a fortiori that a successful petitiDner under sectIOn 
2A :164-28 would also be constrained to disclosure. In terms o~ restDring t~e 
essential status of the former offender, the relief afforded by thIS enactment IS 
limited at best and illusory at worst. 

There is one further provision of New Jersey law upDn which comment must 
be made: after five years (presumably from the date of entry), t~e.-recor<ls of 
"disorderly persons" on file in the office of the county, glllrk may be 
destroyed 00 This appears to be a "housekeeping" provision rather than an en
actment designed to affect the status of such "diSDrderly persDns"-whicl~ is 
doubtful to say the least. A "disorderly person" has been defined as one glllity 
of a "qr:usi-Criminal act," something below a misdemeanor, who is spared "t.he 
brand of being adjudged a criminal with all of its pDlitical, business and sDCIal 
implicatiDns .... " 01 It is hard to see hDW he is so sp~red ,-"hen ~e is s!1bj~ct 
to immediate arrest without prDcess,92 may be summarlly tned WIthout llldIC~
ment 01' jury 08 and may be imprisoned.94 Since "being a disorderly persDll" IS 
something le~s than committing a crime, such persDn is apparently ineligible 
even for the meagre relief of section 2A :164-28.°5 

TeaJas: ThDUgh not an expungement act insofar as it fails to prDvide for the 
destruction 01' sealing of recDrds, Tex. Ciode Crim PrDc .. Ann. ~rt. 42.13, ~ 7 
(1966) deserves mention if only because It d?es not Cl~SSlfy ea.sIlr. SubsectI?n 
(a) provides that upon completion of :probation followmg cDnvwhDn Df u nns
demeanor the court shall enter an order setting aside the finding of guilt and 
dismissing all. accusatory pleu<lings. By subsection (b), the offender's finding of 
guilt may nDt be COnsidered for any pm'pose (italics in'the statute) except to 
determine entitlement to probation in a trial for a subsequent offense. The re
lief is available Dnly to misdemeanants. 

It will be noted that the statute appears to be (like the IHichigan enactment 
discussed above) simply a "setting-aside" provision, which does not reach the 
status of an offender. DB However, provisions similar to subse~ti.on (b) are ~ot 
found in article 42.12, section 7, the cognate statute permIttmg th~ settmg 
aside of felony convictions. It is thus inferable that the legislature mtellded 
the broader relief of article 42.13, sectiDn 7 to' extend to the status. itself. ~he 
section may well go farther in giving the reforme~ off~nder pro~ectlOll agamst 
forced divulgence Df his record to emplDyers and llcensmg agenCIes than would 

S8 1951-53 N.J. Ops. Att'y Gen. 143. 
s. I(l. at 206. ' 
00 N.J. Stat. Ann. § 47 :3-9 (i) (Supp. 1965). ' 
.' In rc Garofone, 80 N.J. Super. 259, 2711 193 A.2d 398, 406 (1963), aD'd, 42 N.J. 

244. 200 A.2d 101 (1064) (possession of barb turates). 
"N.J. Stat. Ann. § 2A:169-3 (1951) . 
• 3 In re Garofone, 80 N.J. Super. 259, 193 A.2d 398, (1963), aD'd, 42 N.J. 244, 200 

A.2d 101 (1964). , 
•• N.J. Stat. Ann. § 1A :169-5 (1051). 
.' Parenthetically, the scope of the disorderly person classification Is disturbingly broad 

In one startIlng case. a disgruntled husband 'procured a revolver. jimmied the screen of 
his long-estranged wife's bedroom with a putty knife, and shot her lover when the lat
ter "attacked him with an axe. His argument of self-defense was denied on the gr?pnd 
that by' carrying implements of entry (the putty knife) and the revolver, he was n dis
orderly person" who was subject to Immediate arrest, which the deceased was simply 
trying to effect-with the axe. State v. Agnesl. 92 N.J.L. 53, 104 At!. 299 (1918), aD'd, 
02 N.J.L. 688, 106 Atl. 893, 108 Atl. 116 (1919). Just what are the bOUnds of "quasi
crlmlnnIl ty" ? 

, DO See text accompanying notes 30-34 8upra. 

78-814-73--10 
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vicled for the annulment of adult conviction records and have omitted such 
IJrovision for juvenile adjudications-such aSl.\laska, :Minnesotl1, and New Jer
sey-have done so because' it was believed such protection was unnecessary 
,and superfluous.102 

, The plain fact is that expungement provisions· are necessary to effectuate' the 
intent of the juvenile court acts, becalise society does not mnl;:e the fine seman
tic distinctions· attempted by the law. As a recent survey put it, "the results of 
•.. [statutory ClassifIcation of juvenile court records as confidential] have 
been so unsatisfactory that it may fairly be characterized as a failure." lOS In 
the pUblic eye" an offender is an offender, be he juvenile 01' adult. The cliches 
of lloncriminality and lack of stigma attendant upon the juvenile court 
process 10~ have so often been repeated that we have become piously obtuse to 
tIle fact that the ·enlightened instrumentality of the juvenile court is fre
'quenty nnt as felictious in practice as it is in theory.1OS 

Recognition of the stultifying effect of juvenile court adjudication was force
fully given in the much-cited case of In re Oontreras: 

While the juvenile court law provides that adjudication ... [asJ a ward of 
the court shall not be deemed to be a conviction of crime, nevertheless, for all 
practical purposes, this is a legal fiction, presenting a challenge to credulity 
and doing violence to reason. Courts' cannot and will not shut their eyes to 
everyday contemporary happenings. 

It is common knowledge that such an adjudication ... is a blight upon the 
character of and is a serious impediment to the future of such miIl9r. Let him 
attempt to enter the armed services of' his country or obtaill.a'"'position of 
honor and trust and he is immediately confronted with his juveniIe record.100 
. The considerations set forth ill the preceding discussion of the adult offend

er's plight of status apply with equal force to a juvenile. In fact, they may 
thrust with more force in his case, because he may more surely be foreclosed 
from the education and training needed to fit him .for a usefnl and productive 
Hie.107 As well, he may more likely be discouraged from applying for military 
service. lOS 

Adc1itionally, there are three factors in juvenile cases which especially com
pel an expungement statute reaching not only police and arrest records but all 
juvenile records, including those of dependency and neglect. 

First, the arrest records of the referring enforcement agencies are the prin
Cipal source of knowledge of a minor's past. Because the court records are 

1()!! 0/. Alaska Stat. § 47,10.060 (e) (1002) which provitles for eApungement of the rec
orll of any minor trietl as un adult on a waiver of juveniJe court jurisdiction. No compa
rable provision is avnllable for juvenlle court adjudications. See also Minn. Stat. Ann. 
§ 242.31 (Supp. 1965). . 

lV' Note, 79 Harv. L. Rev. 775, 800 (1966). 
-G, El.G., In re Holmes; 379 Pa. 599, 004, 109 A2d 523, 525 (1954) : "No suggestion or 

taint of criminality attaches to any finding of delinquency by a juvenile court." 
'0' hlat3a. Delinquency and Drift 73 (1964). The problem is not llmlted to the United 

States. In Great Britain, expungement proceclures were proposed In 1960; these were reo 
jected by the Committee on Children and Young Persons on the ground that there was 
not "a record" In the case of a ;juvenile delinquent, but In fact many records. While the 
Committee was sympathetic to the need. it apparently felt an expungement law would 
be Ine1l'ectlve. Committee on Chlldren & Young Persons Report, Cmd. No. 1191, at 74-75 
(19GO-G1). . 

In Finland, on the other hanel, the law permits the "abolltion" of all accusatory 
pleadings anll adjudication records Where a punishable offense occurred before the of
fender's eighteenth birthday. DolllnA', "Finnish Juvenile Penal Law" (Das Finnlsche 
Jugendstrnlrecllt, rechtd. Jugend [1961J, 9/21, at 325-28), abstracted in 2 Excerpta 
Criminologl.ca 501-02, No. 1221 (1002). 

100 109 Cal. ApD. 2ll 787, 789-90; 241 P.2d G31, 633 (1952); accord, Jones v. Com
monwealth, 185 Va. 335, 341-42, 38 S.El.2d 444, 44;7 (liNG). In a mordant dissent In 
In rc HOlmes, 379 Pa. 599, 612, 109 A.2d 523,' 529 (195), Musmanno, .T. terms the no
tion tllat a juvenlle record does Its owner no lasting harm a "most, disturbing fallacy" 
and a "placid' brom!cle." He colprfully describes a .juvenile record as a lengthening chain 
that its riveted possessor will drag after him through childhood, youthhood, adulthoocl 
and middle age .... It wlll be an ominous slladow following his tottel'lng steps, it wlll 
stand by his bed at night, and it wlll hover over him wilen he dozes fitfully In the 
dusl,'of his remainlng'day. ' . 
• 10' Nussbaum, First Offenders, A Second Chance 4 (1956), quotes the application form 
of a leading university as asking, "Hrtve you ever been plo.ced on probation or parole, 
or llall any other penalty, scholastic or dlsclpllnary Imposed?" The appllcatlon for grad
unte fellowsllip assistance under' Title IV of· the National Defense Education Act re
quireS full reporting and certificatioiof 11.11 Crimes other than those committed before 
the applicant's' Sixteenth birthday and minor tratucviolations. U.S. Dep't of Health, 
Elduc .. &. Welfo.re, fprm OEl 4149 .. The NDElA appllcation, however, provides that all In: 
formation will be "treated confidentially" and will be weighed "only as to the flultabU
Ity of the appllcant as a ... ]'e11ow." 

lO~ For a discussion of military regulations see note 45 811pra. 
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commonly made confidential by statute 01' court practice/"" employers, licens
ing agencies, and otller persons seeking information usually resort to police 
files, where they all too often gain access.l1O The effect on an adult of arrest 
without conviction has already been remarked.lll It is apparent that the deva
station of arrest may well be much greater in the case of a juvenile, because 
the confidentiality of court records may preclude verification of non-involve
ment. The inquirer is more 1ilmly to stop with the arrest record and draw his 
own conclusions regarding guilt.1l2 Even if the dismissal by the juvenile court 
is reflected (as it should be) upon the police record, the observer is likely to 
conclude that the minor did 8ometltVng, at least, and the court "let him off 
light." 

Further, many-if not most-juvenile cases are disposed of at the police 
level, without referral to juvenile court.113 Of those that are referred, many 
are "settled at intalre," or are placed on informal supervision in lieu of imme
diate adjudication. Because of widely varying practic~1j and policies, no mean
ingful national figures can be given, but California lIas reported that only 
42.5% of boys and 42.2% of girls referred to the juvenile courts for delinquent 
acts are handled by court hearing.1l4 In virtually all cases, police arrest or 
contact records exist. 

The second factor making the need for an expungements statute particularly 
acute in juvenile cases is closely tied to the first: the labels or offense designa
tion on the RoUce department's record'.!! (or even the juvenile court's, for that 
matter) may not fairly reflect the minor's conduct. While this is true for adult 
offenders, it is even more the case in juvenile matters. Not uncommonly, the 
more serious of two possible crime classifications will be selected, either in 
honest doubt as to which is applicable or in an effort to make the clearance 
rate for the more serious offeuse appeal' higher.115 There is less chance that 
the officer will be called in a juvenile case to account either for his judgment 
or the evidence to support it. 

Extreme cases, while they may make bad law, can be apt examples, and two 
may serve to illustrate the point. In one case handled in 1958 by the author as 
a probation officer, an eleven year old boy was placed in juvenile hall for bur
glary: he had stolen a package of bologna from a grocery store to sustain 
himself while running away from home, because of conflict with his present 
"Uncle." The California definition of burglary technically includes entry into 
an open place of business with intent to steal,116 and when the young man told 
the policeman he had gone into the store intending to shoplift the meat, the 
officer (under some pressure from the ired shopkeeper) concluded he was in
deed a burglar. The minor was presented to the court as a dependent Child, 
but there nevertheless remains an apprehension record for burglary in the 
police tiles. 

In an even more ludicrous case, the author was informed of a highly re
spected and capable police juvenile sergeant who had contacted the juvenile 
court for assistance in shedding a record of apprehension for "child molest
ing," which had occurred when he was fourteen years old. While walldng 
home from school with his thirteen year old inamorata, he had succumbed to 
his vernal urges and kissed her-in public view upon the. street. Ilis heinous 
conduct was espied by the city's sole juvenile-aid-officer cum pursuer-of-truants, 
and he was hustled to the police station, where appropriate forms were filled 

100 Note 98 8upra and accompanying text. 
110 at. Note, 79 Harv. L. Rev. 775, 785-86 (1066). 
111 Note 35 8upra and accompanying text. 
112 Authority cited note 1l081lpra. 
113 The F.B.I. estimates that 51.5% of all juvenlle cases are settled without referral 

to the court, either within the police department Itself (47.2%), referral to a welfare 
agency (1.6%), or referral to another police agency (2.7%). 1964 FBI Uniform Crime 
Rep. 102 (table 13). On the Informal handling ot dellnquents see Tappan, Unoffioial De
linqlwnoy 20 Ncb. :r... Rev. 547 (1950). 

I,. Cal. bep't of Justice, Delinquency and Probation in CaUfornla 92-94 (1963). 
110 A commOn example is the choice between "grand theft auto" (commonly a felony) 

aud the lesser otl'ense of "joyriding" (commonly a misdeameanor). The author was In
formed by officials of the Office of Economic Opportunity on the West Coast that this 
was a particularly troublesome dichotomy. since some pollce agencies and juvenile courts 
classified alI automObile thefts by minors as feloniOUS, while others classified them as 
joyriding unless there were aggravating circumstances. The net etl'ect of these disparate 
policies is to exclude some youths from Job Corps 'placements whlle permitting the ad
mission of others who committed precisely the same act but did so In a more lenient ju
risdiction. 

1" Cal. Pen. Code § 459. 
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The. sealing' is expressly:extended t 
other agencies, and,the applicatioil forO't~~C~~~~ a~d'fl:les in the posse!'!!'!ion of 
agencies he thinll:S maY possess recor' . r· l;eq~lres. tile applicant to list 
agency, and requires it. to senl 'its rec~;dsTh~ ~l,'der IS dIrected .to each such 
with the order, and, then seal the . . ., a vI~e t~e court of ItS compliance' 
that after sealing, the events !'!haU ~~d~r of ~ealmg Itself,120 The law specifies, 
person "may properly reply liccordin ,~eme never to have occurred, and the
preclude inquiry as to the fact of e . gly to any inquiry. Th,e statute does not 
ficial agencies may disregard its p:rv~n.gementd nor dOllS it specify whether of
i~s plain wording would seem to co~~~~n~h an press for. iI~formation, though 
The statute has .been interpreted to .requi e CO~cl.usion that they could not .. 
been. sealed to respond to any inquiry' ~TWan hO cml agency whose files hUVfl 
indiVIduaL" 121 .. eave no record on the named 

l'hc statute UniqUely provides t1~ t th 
at a luter tinlepetitiontlIe Court ~o ~ person 'Yhose records are sealed may 
uamed in the application ap arentl grant the l'lght of inspection ·to personS. 
other investigations tOl' hiS'h-ri:;;~ empl%y~~n~~~ctuate security clflt>.rances ana. 

Far less utilization has been d ft· . 
Pen. Code § 1203.45 to misdem~~ e 0 hIS relief than tJJat afforded by Cal. 
Burea~ of Criminal Statistics indic~~St~d~r . t~enty-~ne, The reco.~ds of the. 
1965, 191 requests for file clearanc ~ or. e per101j July 1962-December' 
reau; 545 were processed to complet~o~v;.;e ,;~celved'b"?Yi the IdentifiClltion Bu
large number of jUvenile referrals Wh~ ~ b e pOSSI. I~ ~y that this iSI due to a 
does not seem to be borne out . . ecome reCIdivists and are ineligible
Where between 600/0 and 850/. o~nd~f.ct, pr~bablY the best guess is that Some
A more plausible eXPlanatio~. is thr!~i~~n. s ~onot become adult violators.12'1 
mature offenders of the possibilit f . m nors are not as aware as 'more 
the advice 'of counsel' and there ~s 0 expun¥emen't j they less frequently.have 
Possible under section 1203 45 It 1 is ~~kr!qU~red llapse of time before relief is. 
elapsed since the jurlsdicti~n' fey hat Dy the time five yeara have 
typically at age eighteen) the °pe~~;n c?~r\ w~s terminated (frequent!; if not 
layed ~o be worth the effort.~25 1 vo ve may feel the relief !i:J too de-

Ind~ana,: Ind. Ann. Stat. § 9-3210 (a) ~_. . { 
o.rder the destl'uction or obliteration of th~:·i.Ll~P·1.f96()} il!!1.no.wars ~he court to 
lmquent but never committed to a bl' ,. re"o.u of any chIld adJudged a de
ht;ts not been arrested for a del' PUt 1C tor ll'~!,:ate institution, provided .he 
formed, and has been of 0 mq~en ac· or CIted for any offense," is re
The order of obliteration gm~~ 'b~~~of for atfeast two years after judgment, 
the motion of the probation offic' (e upo.n he court's own motion or upon 
Court, at its discrpl'iOn may ord~~ ~!ther ]Tlth or without formal hearing. 'l'he 
records for destruction' and rna con~J en orCement agencies to produce their 
on the motion for obliteration ~he n~e t~e case for one year before ruling 
dIed for dependency Il.nd neglect and i:~~rlOnnt IS tnotthapPlicable to children han-

1 e as 0 e effect of destruction. . 
1:0 The IntrIcacies of these p I I 

number of ploys have been dev rlov sons have not Insured their uniform :emcees . 

6iYi:c bJ;a~¥~r 'r~~:i' c~~~ '~~1aJI~i~:Weic7~J;;;gifsh~l:l ~~e~~!~lg~e.Pa~~~~,?~gg~~M!:~g; 
foO~lyA¥N~les Ctiduntyf reportedlIY Interpretsa~~a s~~~~tJ :sn~ then IrePlacing It In the file. 

lj recor s 0 the part cular otrGns . It arrow y as possible nnd sea-
~h Udlc~fon as a depeutlent child leavln~ ~~t~u~~t~on which resulted In wardshIp or 
e¥if;e~t~:r~a:;llg~~Il~ews tfe~~~:':~f~~fa1~V~!?1 ~oo~ng~s, nels ~~~l~: cSo~~ire~d e~~~::: 
~ISd1~tigriell~~\ c~urt, but will J.'equlre the Instltutlo~~~r n~~ e~¥gcng:fient order from an
Inquulr£eS to thle cg~nt~Oin ~~~~tl~~U~~~; :gnev~r~~SWthesed )practlces ebe~s~n tLt: ~fte~1f~ 

pon Occas on a minor If first brou h ere.. . fIenlle court when his age Is establlsifed
t ~h munl{~pal court and then Is certliled to ju

rI~er)munlctllJal court refused at first to hono~ ~ge ~realwlas tOldd of two instances where 
Th cour . nil' or er of the juvenile (supe-

e probation department personn I I t I 
~~~~i~oar1 relbdtlvelY rare. and from

e th~ ~~~G~~~ ~~~~~~~~y, howthever, that such evasive 
lOt 40 ~ I as eCru quite ·hlgh. ons, e general level of co. 
m a • Ops. Att'y Gen. 50, (1062). a'. textaeeompanYln~ note 78 8U ,. 0 I . 

g?,ilrca) Ann. § 55.-10~147(SlillP. 190rl (lHse~lse~t~~ htn~ta slmllnr provision. See Utah 
123 • - ex accollJlJanylng notes 128-81 
1"1 See note 81 8upra. 
,; w[nTt]zah, op. cit 8upra note 105, at 22. . . 

. a period of time that must I b ' 
that In whleh the exlstencc of the e apse etora the prOcedures are eN-nnable is otte 
tlon, military service or Initial emplo~~~~1 ,tsN!fBt719mHPortanLt-:-the time of hI!l:her educn~ 

• e, arv.. Rev. 775, 800 (J.966). 

...... 
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·Kans(Js:Kan. Gen. ~tat. An~. §·3&-815(h) (1964:) proviQ.cs that when a rec
ord is made of .any public offense· committed by a boy under sixteen years of 
age 01' a girl under eighteen, the juvenile court in the county wIiere~Iie record 
is made may order either a peace officer 01' a judicial officer having such rec
ords to destroy·~he~.,A. unique· feature Of this law is that it provides for use 
of the contempt power to enforce compliance. It does not reach dependency 01' 
neglect records~ butdo'es reach records of police agencies even where· the child 
was not referred to the court.126 The statute requires any person making a 
record to notify· the juvenile court both oft ..... niict·of the record and its Bllb
stance. The law SEltS down no criteria for the exercise of the court's discretion, 
and this is 'one of the most troublesome facets of expungement acts. It must be 
presumed that a "standard of reformation" guides the judge in hisdecision.127 

Minnesota:: Minn .. Stat. Ann. § 242.31 (Supp. 1965) permits the "nullifying" 
of adjudication records' if 0: minor is committed to the care ·of the youth Con
servation .Commisl:lion and discharged before tue expiration of his maxiuum 
term, or is he is placed on probation. In the former case, the nullification is at 
the discretion of tlle court. The order of nullification has the effect of "setting 
aside" the. conviction and • 'purging. the person thereof;" The conviction shall 
not thereufter be used against him except when "otherwise admissible" in It 
subsequent Criminal, proceeding. The precise scope of the section is unclear, 
and the relief avaJ.lable under it apparently overlaps that aff~rded by Minn. 
Stat. Ann. § 638.02(2) (Supp. 1965), ':\iscussed above. 

While this enact:ment applies to juveniles, by its terms it does so only UpOll 
conviction of crhne. Under Minn. Stat. Ann. §§ 142.12, 260.211 ($-upp. 1965). 
juvenile court proceedings are not criminal in nature and do riolrresult in con
viction. Thus, the·anomalous conclusion is compelled that a minor can have his 
record nullified only if he commits: an act sufficiently grave to warrant waiver' 
of juvenile court jurisdiction and trial as an adult. A. fortiori, the law does 
not reach neglect adjudications. 

The section' makes no provi.,,.l.on respecting police or other agency records, 
and it is not clear whether tlw conviction is actually to be removed from the 
judgment record" .' 

MiSlto'Wl'l: Though it is sometimes referred to as an expungement statute, 
Mo. Rev. Stat. '§ 211;321(3) (1959) does not have the full effect of wiping the 
slate clean ana. should not properly be so termed. It providel that the court 
may destroy, in January of each year, the social histories and information 
other than the, official court file pertaining to any person who has reachecl the 
age of twenty-one. Though other subdivisions of this section impose confiden
tiality on both court and law enforcement records. it is apparent that the stat
ute leaves untouched the essential adjudication of status. 

Utah: Utah Code Ann. § 55-10-117 (Supp. 1965) permits anyone whose 
case has been adjudicated in a juvenile court (seemingly including depend
ents) to petition the court for sealing of records after one year from the ter
mination of court jurisdiction or release from the state industrial, school. The' 
section pr.ovides that the court sllall order the sealing if petitioner has not 
since been .convicted of (and does llothllye pending) any felony 01' misde
illeanor involving moral turpitude, and if the court is satisfied as to his rellU
bilitntion. The language of the statute anpears quite similar to that of the Cnl
if o l'lli a law, specifying that upon entry of the order, the proceedings are' 
deemed never to have occurred and the petitioner may so respond to inquiry. 
The sealing order may be extended to law enforcement records, and subsequent 
inspection of records is permitted only upon request of petitioner. Since the 
statute was enacted in 1965,128 it is too soon to assess its effects. There is indi
cation, however; that the courts regard the relief afforded by the section as ex
ceptional, rather than viewing it as reg\llarly to be given absent some afiirma~ 
tive ieason to the contl'ary.129 The latter position is apparently taken by the 
California courts.130 

". The Attorney General haa ruled that a sherltr or county attorney cannot desclose
Information from jUvenile records even before expungement. See 6 Kun. L. Rev. 396' 
(1958). 

'" The difficulties In application of such a standnrd and the Gordian questlQn of who-
should be excluded from expungement are taken up In greater tletnll In part IV. 

''''Utah Code Ann. § 55-10-117 (Supp. 19615). 
120 Note, 79 Harv. L. Rev. 775. 800. 
l.IO Ibid. .. 
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In som(l states, physical destruction of court records may be effected at the 
court's discretion, but there is no indication that such destruction affects the 
status or nullifies the adjudication.131 

IV. TWO PROPOSED LAWS AND SOME THOUGHTS FOR THE FUTURE 

~'wo recently proposed acts represent especially significant attempts to read
jnst the status of the reformed first offender: the New York "Amnesty Law 
for First Offenders" proposed in 1965 132 and the National Council on Crime 
and Delinquency's Model Act for tile Annulment of a Conviction of crime.1aB 
The two proposals adopt different means of acilieving roughly the· same end. 
~'aken in comparison, they point up three of the most pressing considerations 
of policy that must be met in constructing an expungement law: whether the 
relief should be automatic or a matter of discretion; whether the record 
should be required to be revealed in some circumstances; and by what means 
the purpose of the statute is best achieved. 

The New York bill very nearly became law. After passage by both the As~ 
sembly and Senate of New York, the act waS vetoed. by Governor Rockefeller 
on the ground that it was "unsound" because "too broadly conceived." 134 The 
enactment provided for the automatic amnesty of aU first offenders-adult, 
youthful, or juvenile-who hud not been convicted of a felony or misdemeanor 
involving moral turpitude during a "probationary ,interval" immediately follow
to file an affidavit of eligibility in the court of original conviction.135 The pro
ing completion of sentence. Before. amnesty (ould be granted, the offender was 
bationary period was established as five yelil's in the case of felony, three 
years in the case of misdemeanor .. and one. year in the case of Il,ll adjudication 
as a youthful offender, wayward minor, or juvenile delinquent.1aG 

The act Si '!cifically restored to the amnestied first offender in his accredita
tion a~ a witness, his tIght of franchise, his right to hold public office, and .his 
right to have issued or reinstated any license granted by federal, state, or mu
nicipal authority (provided, of course, that he were otherwise qualified).131 
Tl1e amnestied offender was granted the "absolute right to negate" the fact of 
his arrest or conviction wheneven jnquiry was made by either private persons 
or public authority.IsS All records including fingerprints, photographs, and the 
like would be sealed against disclosure by the grant of amnesty, but express 
provision was made for retention, use, and disclosure by law enforcement per
sonnel actuaUy engaged in investigation of crime.1B9 Expungement was ex
tendeel to the recorels of persons arresteel anel released without charge or ac
quittecl after the lapse of a probationary interval of one year.140 Provision was 
maele for acceleration of amnesty for first offenders released on probation or 
parole, at the discretion of the sentencing court,141 and the a~nestied status of 
any first offender granted relief under the statute was to be forfeiteel on subse
quent offense.142 

131 Oompare Wash. Rev. Code Ann. § 13,04, 230 (Supp. 1965), with Va. Code Ann. 
§ 16.1-193 (1950). Tlle latter permits destruction of juvenile and adult records at the 
clerk's discretion, after the passage of varying periods of time depending on the serious
ness of the offense. 

'" State of N.Y. Ass'y Bill, Int. No. na (3d Rdg. 547. Print. 5363, Ree. 703) (1965). 
'" Crime & Dellnquen~y 100 (1962). '1:ho Model Act was drafted In response to recom

menrlatlons of the National Conference on Parole. Nat'l Probation & ParOle Ass'n, Pa
role In Principle and Practice 136 (1957). 

134 New York Times, July 23, 1965, p. 1, col. 7; p. 32, col. 6. A revised vershm of the 
bl11 has been Intdocluced In the 1966 legislative session. State of N.Y. Sen. Bill, Int. No. 
1146 (Print. 1150) (1966). It .:-emoves the "automatic amnesty" provision of Its 
predecessor, and provides for the Initiation of proceedings by .a vedfied petition. Unded 
tIlls mOdified bill, the petitioner would be entitled to amnesty If he "reasonably estab
lishes" to the court's satisfaction that amnesty "would best serve and secure his reha
bilitation and would best serve the public Interest." ld. at § 91. Cf. note 147 infra and 
nccompanylng text. This bill was reported pnssed by the Senate on March 8, 1966. New 
York Times. March 9, 1966, p. 30, col. 2. To avoid confusion, all references In the text 
are to the 19.65 bill. 

135 State of N.Y. Ass'y Bill, .~ltP1'a note 132, at §§ 90-01. 
". ld. at ~ 90(6). 
137 lrl. at §§ 92(3)-(6). 
13S lrl. at § 92 (2) .. 
139 lrl. at § 93. 
140 ld. nt § 99. 
'" lrl. at §§ 97 .. 98. 
,., ld. at § 95. Enforcement of the bill was vested In the State CommissIon for 

Hllman R1gh~s, and specific penalties were provided for violation of Its provisions, ld. at 
§ 94. 
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.. 'th N York bill in several ways. The 
The N.O.C.D. Model Actdl!fe!S f~om e ~;{cted to first offenders, as it is 

relief of annulment of ?Ot~~ctr~~B ~h~o~~~~l Act provides that the oreler may 
uneler the New York legls a IOn:, f; m sentence' the proceedings may be 
be entered immediately. UP?~ dls~harte ~llrt 144 The' granting of the relief is 
initiuteel either by the mdlvldua ~r Ie Chit is submitted that this is a dif
discretionarY rather tha~ automa~lC, tho~~ the New York bill in effect provided 
ference somewhat morte 11~~SOry t t~:: Ji~~r~tion had been exerciseel. It is never
automatic issuance af er' ecour makes the grant more a matter of 
theless true that the ~e'Y Y~rk tfti~oe~:its the court to withholel some or all 
right. The Model Ac~ y I~PeliCath t the person shall be treateel in aU respects 
civil rights, though It proVI es. l!-
as if he hael ne!,e: suffereel co~v~ttlO~iOelel Act is its provision to protect the o~-

'1'he most stl'lkmg feature 0 e om the binel of elisclosure of IllS 
feneler whose rec?rd. has been ixpung~d l~ense or "other civil right or privi
past. In any applIcatIOn for emp oy~en , ~son may be questioned about 
lege," or in an~ ~ppearance as a woltnrss, ;ag: such as the following: "Have 
his previous cl'lmmal conduct only l!l ~n~f a crime Which has not been an
you ever been arrested f~r or con~lcte the very difficult balance of elisclosur.e 
nulleel by a court1" 145 ThIS approac 1. 0 n existin enactment, and seems enll
against denial has not been ael0g~eel In g rt lenels 1tself to the solution of the 
nentIy sounel. As will be llater ItSl~~S~~O 'ellate no jurisdiction has aelopteel the 
problem of high-risk emp oymen . <, <' •• 

Model Ac~. Y I bOU the Governor remarked its failllt"e to ~lstm-
In vetomg the New or { 1 , 0 e and its apparent grant of rehef re-

guish among the various grades of cn~ 'bolitation \47 In part these criticisms 
garelless of the inelividual's eff~rts ~t r~:r~ of the' bill. A Sig~ificant aspect of 
are pertinent; in part, they mls~ e t f the power to deny amnesty 
the bill was its express reservatIon t~, thefi~~~r a~ one deemed by the court "to 
in tile case of a "dange!ous offender! de i order indicating a marked propen
be suffering from a serIOUI3 personalIty tel s t' ·ty" 148 EoI' the realistic pro
sity towards continuin~ criminal condl~co or':~~~~sp~nsabie, anel this standarel 
tection of th~' commumty, such

f 
a ~~ov~slo~~erentiatiOn on the basis of felony 

of classificatIOn seems far pre era t: ~aSis of crimes against person versus 
versus misdemeanor, or even on e ho on impulse attempts to holel up 
crimes against property. Til,,' young ~an w d with armed robbery may be far 
a canely store with a toy pisto~ a~d ls/~rf:an the WOUld-be cat burglar who 
less a menace to the communIty s sa e 's founel loitering on the rear stairs 
sets out to "hot prowl" an apartme~t, ~ar ed with elisorderly coneluct (very 
uneler suspicious cirCtlillstance~, an~l l~ ~p a g plea"). Uneler the usual grade-of
likely on the agreement that \lV\.t fa assumeel) be ineligible for amnesty or 
crime standard, the former wou 1 r fi el 
expungement, and the latter would b~ blll ~U~lt into an expungement statute 

Manif9sey, some safeb',lla.rd mllS d e 'n improper cases but the safeguard 
against the erasure of cr~mmal ro~co~ s ~he vice of the "dangerous offender" 
must be grouneled o~;a~Onaly~~.~{ etm .. is in its vagueness, but therein may be 
stanelard adopteel bye. e;~ Th legis'ature cannot fix with exactness every 
precisely its strength as we '. e ' tion of the law. If We law is to 
case that it wishes to exclu~e fromththe oP~:ent must enunciate the standard 
work realistically and effectlvely, e enac 
an€ leave its applic~tion to the ~o~r~'l. f the "dangerouS offeneler" as a. mea~ure 

In the author s VIew, the yar el sblC l~ lnating the "serious personalIty ellsor
of exclusion would be improve Y e 1m nt dan er" test emboelieel in the 
del"; term anel expanding th~ "clear and P~~f~uin c~minal coneluct." The test 
stanelard of markeel propenSIty towa~ds cO finelin g that the trial court is ill
of serious personality disorder req~ll'es a effectiv~ nsychiatric assistance than 
equipped to make, at least withou . mo~~ the standard of clear and present 
is presently available. The ex~anslO~ that the court be empowered, in the 
danger to the com~unity iWOUI ( req~e~e forcible rape vicious assaults anel the 
case of specified serIOUS cr mes mur , ' 

,.38 Crime & D~",;lqllency 100d (1962)id be required to file a petition ,In either case. ,.1 Ibid. Presumal.. 'Y, the offen er wou 
, .. Ibid. "e 
1 .. See p. 183, infra. 23 1965 supra note 134. 
117 New York Times, JUlY, I' , 'otll 132 at § 90(2)0 
' .. State bf N.Y. Ass'y B I , 8upra n , 
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like), t{) find t!le 'person' a "dangerous offender" ineligible for expungement 
.simply on the gravity of the offense, without specific finding on the likelihood 
'Of further criminality. ' 

Such u standard would permit 'u more realistic discrimination between 
'Offenses than can be gained by the use of a felony-misdemeanor formula. Prac
tically speaking, the likelihood' of a person committing a crime of such serious 
magnitude seeking expungement seems small. 

The assertion that the New York bill granted, expungement witliout regard 
to rehabilitative effort is chimerical and overlooks the presumption obviously 
indulged in by the'legislature; i.e., that if the _person has completed the proba
tionary interval without conviction, he has in fact made efforts toward rehabil
itation. If the requirement were added that the judge could not grant e:l..'}Junge
ment without a finding of "sincere effOr,t toward rehabilitation;" by what other 
criteria would this be measured and by what other evidence could it be 
proved? Surely the best evidence 'of rehabilitative effort is the avoidance of fu
ture criminality. 

Two examples are frequently chosen to illustrate the unrealistic "do-gooder" 
spirit and visionary bl~ndness to danger often claimed for those who advocate 
.expungement ,statutes: the embe,zzler could deny his past in ,seeking a pOSition 
at a bank, and a school teacher could conceal. a sex offense. These illustrations 

, of the breadth of the proposed New York law were used by Governor Rocke
feller and the point is by no means invalid. There is no easy' answer to it. 
What it comes to is this: are we willing to run the risk of the embezzler's re
sumption of his larcen' :s habits ,in :return fO): the opportunlty to restore a 
very large number of persons to ausefuI, social state? The risk. of, the repeti
tion of the, ScllOOI teach,er's offense upon one of his charges? Surely it is irome· 
'diately apparent that the!le risks are of vastly different magnitude and cannot 
,be singly answered. In order ,to have any sensible assess,ment of the risk, the 
offense cannot be viewed in vaoua, but only in terms of the individllal who 
committed the offense and the circumstances in which he committed it. It is 
,precisely here that the "dangerous offender" discretion of the court is essen-
tial. ' ' 

Beyond this, however, is another consideration: we,cannot lose sight of over
riding values society wishes-and needs-to protect. We "value SQhighly the 
sacrosanctity of the child's person that we may, very well wish to' preclude a 
,formerl;!ex offender from again, dealing with children, on tlleoff chance that 
he may reoffend. The possibility pf :serious harm is too great,though the prob
ability of reoffeIlse might be small, By the same tol,en, the harm caused, by a 
'l,"epetition of embezzlement is more easily' insured aginst aIJ,d more easily 
borne, and this risk ,we mQS wish to assume..' , ' ' 
. As a matter' of policy in view ,of the risk, we may. dee1llit necesi;lary to' bar 
!l prior offender from pOlice employment because he may' be unuQJe to' with
'stand the stresses of his PO,Sition; the risks. to the public frpm' his, defalcation 
are too ·great. (But ,again, the risltcnnnot ,be intelligently weighed in abstrac
tion from the oft:ense and the offender. Some of the, most compassionate amI 
·effective policemen of the, ,author/$' acquaintance' have had r!l,ther,besmirched 
pasts. Lacking any sure calcul:us of risl,; we are remitted to tll'~ ,sound and un
derstanding discretion of the htring agency, and: it would ,seem. 'necessary to 
have full .disclosure.) To require a:fol'meroffender.todivulge his past offense 
in seeking police employment is not to say that he cannot reform, or even that 
he will likely reoffend. It is rather to say that by his :pal;!t ,difficulty, he ,has in
dicated possible instability and lack, O,f judgment, .and t)1e appO,inting authority, 
must ve made aware 'of the risk before it places hjm in a position requiring 
,coolness of head and firmness of self-control to accompany the loaded 'sideaun. 
This is a ;very dlff€rent thing froPl, forever holding him ,a social outcast be-
,cause of his past .. ~, ' ' '... 

Even greater. risJ{s exist in :the' .area ;of' tI1e .. national,·security, and defense,. 
and here too ·,full disclosure seems essentia,l, Co.nsider 'tl!e !position- of, a:n. air
man charged with responsibility. for'a, missile or other vastly .lethaLlliece of 
modern armament. To prevent an unailthorized detonation or launch, it is im
;perative that the personnel choJ3en. for controlopeiate lit ,acontiilliedhigh 
lever of 'reliabllity. Those"who are' P088ibill unreliable must be excluded.149 

U' On the compelUng need for personal'stilblIlty In Il "dls'penserof lethn1 power" see 
U.S. Dep't of the Air Force, Guidanoe' tor"Implementing' tile Human Reliabili'ty Program, 
AFM 160-55 (1962), in Katz, Goldstein & Dershowltz. Materials of Psychoanalysis & 
Law 577-92 (5th temp. mlmeo. ed. 1955) (cited with permission of the authors). 

,; . 
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Since a prior unl!i.wful act .may be indicative. o~ an impulsive character, and 
an individual .whopossibly could not cope wltli the ,tremendous pressures of 
such an assignment, its commission must be divulged.. . , 

The antagonistic clesi'derata of abolition of record on, the one hand aI:d re
quired revelation of it in particular circumstances on the other are not as ll"rec
oncilable as they' seem. If 'an expungement statute only' authorizes a response 
denying any record, it fails: to meet the problem and thr~ws the whole matter 
upon the person whose record is expunged. Per contra, If the statute adopts 
the "limitation on inquiry" mode of .the· Model Act, it is possible not only to 
permit the regenerate offender to take advantage of his new status, but also to 
protect the overriding interests of public security. This might feasibly be done 
with provisos, excepting from the limited inQ.uiry enjoined by the statute any 
cases where the person granted expungement makes application (for example) 
for a position involving the supervision of children, for a position in law en
forcement, or for [1 position sensitive in terms of national security. The us~ ~f 
the linlited inquiry would cIo much to facilitate employment and would elimI
nate the circumvention of the e:l..'}Jungement order save in the few excepted 
cases. . . t t·,· . 

The contrast of the New York bill and the Model Act IS ms ruc lve m ralS-
in'" another difficult point: should expungement be wholly automatic, manda
to~y upon fulfillment of the prescribed conditio~s as the N~W Yor~ bill sought 
to make it; or wholly discretionary, as the NatlOnal CounCIl on Crlm~ and De
linquency recommends? 150 Bluntly put, if th~ Ip."a?lt of expu~gement,.ls whOlly 
automatic some will get it who should not; If It IS wholly dlscr~ttOnary', sor,ne 
will'not g~t it who should have it. Closely tied to this probleJ?! is' another clestcl
erat'urn: 'effective accessibility. Consideration ,Of the latter Issue may help to 
illumine the former. ' , .. 

It makes no sense whatever to provide statutory means for redefimtlOn of 
status and then surround their utilization with such procedural obstac1es that 
they are not 1nvolmd. Really the problem is twofold: the reformed offender 
must,be made aware of the ;emedy (else'its incentive value is lost), and he 
must be able to invoke it with a minimum of difficulty. Quite. simila:- to t?e 
expungement problem is the matter of restoring comp'etency .followmg dIS
charge from hospitalization for mental illness, and expenence WIth such pr~ce-
dures is of significance to this inquiry: , .,', ,. . 

A recent study in the District of Columbia restoratlOn: automatic res~o.rn
lion on certificate of discharge from the hospital superintendent, and'petltlOn 
for restoration upon conditional release.151 Of 329 persons studied, 327 were 
"officially restored" to competency by. certificate; ~ma~dator! on dis~~arge as 
cured). Only one had gained restoratlon by petltIOn followmg condltlo~al re
lease. One other person h3.d filed an application, but after six .months It had 
not been processed. The study concluded that although the precu,le r~l\sons for 
the extremely small number of applications for rest~ration on .condltlonai .re
rease were unknown, "lack of knowledge of the neceSSIty for talnng such actIOIl 
is probably a factor:" 152 

On the other hand, the Califor,f?ia st,atistics on the invocation of the youtl~
ful offender expungenient statute :153 'suggest' that: requiring the offe~der ~o pet~
tion for the relief does not necessarily deter him from proc~rll~g l~. HIS 
awareness of the existence of expurigement ,and the ,means of achl~'Ym~ ~t, and 
his expectation that it may ,be gained without undue, trouble, humll1tatlOn, and 
time would seem far more significant factors.' . 

'l'ypically, the reformed, offend~r mas: ho~d a dim view of the law and ltS 
processes,' ,and be chary of invoking theIr ald. On the other hand, ~e has com, 
mitted an offense and it is surely not unreasonable to expect hIm to take 
some stevs toinitlate the process of expungement. It will be recalled that even 
-tll'e "automatic" New York act required the offender to commence th~ amnesty 
by filing an affida.vit, ~h~ vrocedures necessary should· be ,kept to.a, hIgh degr~e 
of simplicity. and a low degree, of. cost. It would not be inappropnate; to per~lt 
the court to hold the .hearing informally, in'chambel,"s, ,after apprpprmte notlce 
to theageneies invoived. " , ' 

"(IS Crime & DeUfiqtiency 99.' (19.62) ... ' ,,' ',." . , 243 
. m Zenotr, Oivil' Inoompetenov. in,t11e Di,8tr,lot oj Oolumlna,.32 Geo. Wnsh. L. Rj)v. 
(1963). .,' : . " ", , '. ' " 

"'Id.nt249. , "5' S' ,.' 'd" "'1 tt . l~' Cal. Pen. Coile § 1203;4 . S~e,'note 1 8upta nn ,acc!,mpan;r nr ex. 
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A satisfactory resolution of th . t . ' 
quired to inform the fi s . ese pom s can be reached If tlle court is re-
possibility of expunge;e~t~~~~;! :~o~~ ~m~ Of ~m3o.stion of sentence of the 
tence order given him At the termi . . e m~ u e III any copy of the sen
him of the availability' of the expu natIO~ of hiS sentence, a letter informing 
terval should be sent. by the clerk n!t~;;~ 're~e~y ~~d of the p~'llbationary in
would seem desirable to have th . cour 0 IS last known address. It 
tion of the simple petition and e probatIOn departmen~ assist in the prepara
offender should be informed of t~~y i:e~:s~ry k~u)pgrmg do.cuments, and the 
tact. the probation department for assistanc cl ;[ seer and mstructed to con-

The statute authorizing the ex ~ h 
directory; that is, the court ShO~I~n~~m:: ~ ~ult be mandatory ruther than 
person has not suffered further " ql1l~e 0 order expungement if the 
less ~he court 1inds strong affir;~~~~c~~~s~~nnl the'fr(obatiot,Iary interval un
son IS a "dangerous offender") I th 0 eny 1 a findmg that the per
matic," and the filing of a sim'l n at se~se, the proc~ss should be "auto
be prima facie entitlement to e~:n~~;:::~t "lth a Supportmg document should 

For yet another reason it seems . t . 
proceedings, and that is the reaso:l~: i~ ~e(tlIre Athath~he offender initiate the 
to show our pe I I " c n Ive. s t IS paper has attempted 
tive mot'tvation :;~r raw, m Its pres~t state is one-sided, providing only nega-
fender is provided w~~~r~;~~~i~:o~~~cf of fUJU{e i~carcera!i~n?5~ If the o.f
the process by which the readjustment uo~~t~~ ~ gIV~~ and 1~lb.atI~g role m 
he will regard it as more meanin f . 156 us s ac leve. ' It IS llkely that 
for achievement of the conduct ';hyliI A~ a means of socI.al control, reward 
more effective than pUnishment alon~ 157p~f~s.J:m:nt was desl.gned t? attain is 
law as he was condemned b it h' e ransgressor IS forgiven by the 
and. be less impelled to violale its ~i;:::les~~5Isd the legal process in better esteem 

an~l~f~c~hih;'{~~~f~ment procedure here proposed requires a certain discretion 
that it be a matter ~f~~oJi~1~lS~~~!~ ;::~~ ttho agednc~ ~ecords, it !s p~eferable 
court is likel . . an a mmlstrative dll'ectIOn The 
batter knowf.15~of~ea~~~~~~:1 t~an a~ admIC'ni~trative body. and its po~er is 
cluded that authoriz ti ounci on rime and DelInquency has con
wider and more unifo~m°t,I of e~pungement by judicial order should produce 
cretio~ to take indiVidua{~r~~~~fa~~e~hinf~,:~~~~~i~~o a¥~Wing flor sound ~s-
~~r~~~~~~ ~~~~~~e~t s~~~si~~~~~ea~~e ::~:t s~~e~al ~tandPo~~~~la~ltu~~:t~~~ 
plished by such agency action alone. a expungement can be accom-

V. A SU1IIMING UP 

Creating a "model" stat t i struction and i' u e s more often a matter of conjury than of con-
future di~cUSSio~ '1~llm~oi ~: ~;~i:Ptt~dshere. ~owtelver, as a. starting point for 

, ummaIlze le requiSites of .an. effective 
,.. While this suggestion ml ht 

partmcnts are otten overworIfed ~~~m u~~~~~~~i~~ l~tVlew gfbthe flact that probation de
qu red documents are very largely pro 1 d' h mus e po nted out that the re
Pre-printed petition and affidavit form onna an t e task Is essentially a clerical one. 
oll'ender to his place In society Is the s ~aYf be helpful. The restoration of the reformed 
skllls of probation personnel ld goa 0 any probation program, and the specialized 
mer oll'ender. to avail hlmselr~~ thSeee~II~~rt!iI~~arIY I~Stflilt In assisting the eligible for-
p0r-eriul asset In. a casework plan. . ava a y of expungement can be a 

"Professor Gresham Sykes has apt) ltd 
plies a scheme of reward, and that Illl~~ec1se?ut that t1~e system of punishment 1m
penal law founders-at least from th I t f Y upon s point that our system of 
trol. Though he spoke In particular ;f Pt~~ 01 view t the Individual it seeks to con
a(lr';"pe)rmane to the cOJ:rcctional law as a wlolJ:o~y~nes 1'I;sh adSmllnltstraftlon, his remarks ,,;;8 . . . .., e oc e y. 0 Captives 50-52 

lOCI 01. Goldstein; POlice DiBcret'on N ttl k . ' ' 
De,~~BaionB in the AdminiBtration 0; JUBt~ce 069 t~~leei~e 5~3m~~gl9~ro(cl!i,.B6B: Low-ViBibility 

1. Mannhelm l\Ian and Society I 'A f" , - " 0). 
observation assumes, the pOint that wenp~~lshge I~h Reconstruction 281-·83 (1940). This 
solely to satisfy our urge for vengeance w a purpose of rehabilitation, and not 

10. Professor Matza observes that d Ii I 
the law Is neutralized" Matza Delln~ nquency d s facilitated when the "moral bind .ot 
(f'e., that even If one' reforms' one wNf~tt 't~ fDrlft 98 (J964). A sense of Injustice 
s 1f,~8a cot the crime) supports the processes by whfcW g: n~':tt cftnntot rid oneself of the 

1110 • rime & Delinquency 99 (1962). ra za on occurs. 
IbId. The same conclUSion was reach d b th 

CO,~~, Model Penni Code § 6;05, comment at e30 • .l1 (.j cf'tme~~'M0rs to thll Model Penal 
Myren & Swanson, Pollee Work With Children 73,n (19J~). 0.7,1957). 

I 
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expungement statute and some of the means by which those tequisites are 
most likely to be achieved, and to add a few interstitial remarks. 

If it is to serve its purpose, the action of expungement should be complete; 
accessible, realistic, and at least acceptable to the public' taste. To that end, 
the following observations are offered. 

(1) The expungement of the adjudication of guilt of a juvenile delinquent 
or an adult first offender should be made mandatory, upon petition of the of
fender, if the court finds that he has not reoffended, unless strong affirmative 
reason exists for denial. The court should have the power to deny expunge
ment upon a finding tp.&i;; the p~ is a "dangerous offender," either because 
there is a likelihood of further criminal conduct or because the offense was 
sufficiently grave. A judgment denying expungement should be made appeala
ble. 

(2) A probational'Y interval following the completion of sentence as a pre
condition to expungement is a wise precaution. There is no magic in a metric 
of time, but what we are seeh"ing is the man who can remain stable in his 
community lif(~ without the need even of minimal correctional restraint or su
pervision. He must be able to succeed "on his own," and expungement immedi
ately upon discharge seems ill-conceived. 

Unfortunately, there is evidently no period of time beyond which social sci
entists can say there is any given lil{elihood that the offender will not 
k'eoffend, and so we must strike a balance of common sense. An apt selection 
wonld seem to be two years (after termination of supervision) in !lIe case of a 
juvenile delinquent or in the case of p. misdemeanor, and five years in the case 
of a felony, with the court empowered to acclerate the expungeinent in its dis
cretion. Whatever time selected should not be so long as to render the relief 
useless. (In the case of a dependency or neglect adjudication in the juvenile 
court, expungement shoulu be made available immediately upon attainment of 
majority.) 

(3) The expungement statute (or statutes) should include juvenile and 
adult offenders,and extend as \; ell to dependent children of the court. On the 
juvenile court level, expungem,nt should not be limited to first offenders, since 
a minor may commit a numbe:;.· of misdeeds before "straightening out" through 
maturation. 

(4) At both adult and juvenile levels, the statute should reach not only the 
officially adjudicated case but cases of arrest-release and cases of acquittal as 
well. It should extend the order of sealing to all law enforcement and other 
agency records, including those in cases disposed of intra m1trOS. Because the 
petitioner may wish to permit limited inspection of the records at a later time 
-for example, in making application for a security-critical job-the statute 
should ·provide for sealing rather than destruction of the records. Records so 
sealed should be required to be removed from the main 01' master file and kept 
separately. 

The widespread dissemination ot records is an aid to effective law enforce
ment, but it poses a problem for effective expungement. The order of sealing 
should be directed to each enforcement agency having a record of the peti
tiouer, and should be sent as well to all central indices and repositories. As 
one commentator has put it: "It seems that when the Moving Finger writes 
these days, a dozen Xerox copies likely are made."162 In this respect, consider
ation must be given to records and identification data forwarded by the police 
department to the Federal Bureau of Investigation. These submitted materials 
are considered by the Federal Bureau of Investigation to be the property of 
the transmitting agency; which must authorize any changes or deletions.1GS 
When a card reporting an arrest is returned to the contributor at the latter's 
request, the arrest entry is deleted from the individual's identification record 
at the Federal Bureau ot Investigation. 'rherefore, the order of expungement 
should direct the local enforcement agency to request the return of any trans
mitted records. 

Provision should be made tor certification ot compliance by the agencies 
named in the order, and, upon receipt of the certifications, the judgment recit· 

"'Baum, Wiping Out a Cr!mlnal or .Tuvenlle Record, 40 Cal. S.B . .T. 816, 824 (1965). 
'" Information on the pol1cy of the F.B.I. regarding submitted recordS was obtained 

from Identification division administrators In Washington, D.C.,. through the help of spe
cial agents of the San Jose, California, field office. The author gratefully acknowledges 
their assistance. 
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ing the order of sealing should itself be sealed, to 'removeany chance of unau-
thorized public access. . . 

(5) The statute should expressly set forth the effE)cts of the orde.r in restor
ing the ;!ivil rights of the redeemed offender, and it should expressly annul the 
conviction and the offense. In addition to. specifying that the person will there
after be regarded as never having offended, it shQuld provide that in all cases 
of emploYIllent, application for license. or other civil m'ivilege, examination as a 
witness, and the like, the person may be questioned only with respect to ar
rests or convictions not annulled or expunged. Exceptions should be set out 
in cases of high-riFlk employment where very great interests are at stake, 
.such as law enforcement positions and those directly involving the national 
security.. . 

The adoption of the "limited inquiry" provision will do mOre than enable the 
accommodation of the conflicting needs' of the individual and the overriding 
public good; it will remove much of the public objection to this type of stat
ute. In commending Governor Rockefeller's veto of the New York bill, the Dis
trict Attorney of Manhattan is reported to have !;laid that the bill was unreal
istic because "it permitted a. person to lie about his former conflict with the 
law."164 It is perhaps hard to articulate but there is-to the writer's mind, at 
least-something objectionable about legalized prevarication even though one 
can rationalize the point by the worthiness of the end. It impairs the law's in
tegrityby creating a fiction .where none is needed. To only allow the offender 
to deny his offense leaves the burden on him; to restrict the questioning about 
his offense places the focus wherE) it belongs, on the attitudes of society.160 . 

(6) .Because of the differences in kind and the overwhelming need for rec
ords in the control of thoughtless and irresponsible drivers, the. privilege of ex
pungement should not be extended to traffic offenses. Moreover, these violations 
are regarded by society in an entirely different light . than the usual order of 
crimes and leave no such residue of stigma; hence, there is no compelling need 
for their inciusion in the scope of an expungelllent proviSion. 

(7) ~'he statute should provide that UPOIl subsequent. <!onviction, the ex
punged record of an an adult violator may be considered by the court for the 
purposes of sentencing or appropriate disposition .. 

Ir. conclusion, most offenders do not remain criminals all their lives, and we. 
should not treat them as if they do. It is manifestly not the purpose of the 
penal law to ascrihepermanent criminality to a first offender, though that is 
largely its effect.1GB This article is not intended as a panegyric for a soft
headed penology. It is rather an. attempt to pOint up a serious flaw in our 
present legal system: the failure to provide means .for redefining the status of 
the rehabilitated transgressor. It is submitted that an .expungement process 
will not serve to hamper effective law enforcement; but will stand as an adju~ 
vant to the goal of the correctional law .. It should provide a potent incentive 
to reformation, and should render our response to criminality less febrile and 
more effectuaL At the very least, it is deserving of serious trial. 

We would do well to bear in mind that it is a legal principle that correc" 
tional law is forgiving. Forgiveness is part a.nd parcel of rehabilitation, 
whE)ther of criminals or anyone else who has. erred, or .who has, in fact, what 
all of us have-the defects of being human.107 '. 

("Whereupon, at 12 noon the subcommittee wa~ recessed, subject to 
the .call of the Chair.) ". .. . . 

10·' New York Times. July 23, 1965. p. 1, col. 7; p. 32, .co1. 6. Th~ objection that ex, 
pungemcnt and vacation of convictiou laws permit the Hre'v~itin:;; of history" Is fre
quentl~' ruised. See, o.g., Model 'Penal'Code § 6.05, comment at 30 (Tent: Draft No.7, 
1957). . . ' . 

lU. 'r'he atlop.tion of n "limttetl inquiry" ~ule does not solve .all the. former offender's 
employment prnblems OI' jnsure that the employer wlll not discern the offense. It merely 
blocks the route of dlrect inquiry, and its virtue 'in so doing is. Wat it makes much 
more clear the spirit of the statute by cutting ore the main source of forcel1 disclosure: 
Total compl!ll,nce :With that spirit can )iQver be as!;ured, and: employers will be able to 
learn by indirection what they canno.t learn .directly. Customarily. inquiry Is ·made .about 
past employment; personnel olllClnls desire to knoW' when', 'where 'and' why nO 1.onger: 
Thus. an emploJ'ment gap because of a jail sentence may be all too apparent:' While 
mlcstioning ,of' thi~; kind .can allow the' employer. to eyade the ijtatute's intend.ed end. it 
Is lleither realistic or desirable to attempt to' toreclose .1111 questioning. about past . work. 
The "limlt,etl inquirY"llJ,o.de. c.an 8ub)linnt!al)Y. reiluce ·the potential ,fOl: 'forced dl)lclosure 
of offense. but it cannot wholly. eUmil\ate it.' ' '., :'. .;.' . 

laapeople v. 'Pieri. 269 N.Y. 815; 827,199 N.1ll. 495, 499 (1986). . ;! 
lOT Reuben et al. at 694. 
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S. ,2732,. RELATING TO THE NULLIFICATION OF . . 

CERTAIN CRIMINAL RECORDS 

WEDNESDAY, MAROH 15, 1972 . . 

. U.S. SENATE, 
-8unCOMMITTEE,ON NATIONAL PENITENTIARIES OF THE 

COMMITTEE ON THE JUDIOIARY, 
. . WasMngton, D.O. 

The subcommittee met, pursuant to notice, at 10:1; a.m., in room 
1202, New Senate Office Building, Senator Quentin N. Burdick pre-
siding.' ,/ 
. Present: Senator Burdick (presiding). ./ 

Also present: James G. Meeker, staff director, and Mrs. Judy 
Snopek; chief clerk. 

Senator BURDICK. The hearing this morning resumes on S. 2732. 
Our first witness will be Charles P. Eastland, who is a native of 

Tennessee and has a record consisting of several prior convictions, 
dishonorable separation' from the military, and' dismissal from 
employment twice on the basis of a prior criminal record. Since, 
then, he has achieved a master's degree in the field of social work, 
has advanced in job and professional qualifications, and today is 
director of Dismas House, a halfway house in Louisville, Ky., which 
provides contract care for Federal releases, as well as those con
victed of State and local offenses. • 

vVe are pleased to have you with us this morning, Mr. Eastland. 
Mr. EAST.L~NJ?' Thank you, Senator. . 

STATEMENT OF CHARLES P. EASTLAND, EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR, 
DIS1IIAS HQUSE IOF LOU;rSVILLE;, INC., LOUISVILLE, KY. 

Mr. 'EASTLAND. The opportunity to appear before this commitee is 
greatly a:ppreciated, .and part!cularly so since I myself have entries 
on both SIdes of the ledger of hfe. . 

The loss side of the ledger is self-explantory. It is a mattel; of 
record today and'Yill be in the flltllre. 

The plus side is onc~ that required help from many individuals of 
varied walks of life. But few offenders are this forttmate. 

. 'rhe" fact' that se:veralstarts were made: before some measnre of 
success was attained gives -dse to the importanc~ of Senate bill 273~ 
and its value as a rehabilitation tool in,restoi'ing individuals to a 
productive, law-abiding way of life.. '. '.' . 

In applying for employment, one must hst heq,lth patterns for a 
specified time, yet list arrest records from date of birth, and many 

(155) 
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individuals take the risk of concealing their past criminal records 
when applying for employment, and, to their chagrin, days or weeks 
later, regardless of their work habits, find themselves summarily dis
missed. I can vouch for this type of occurrence from personal expe
rience. 

As director of the Commonwealth of Kentucky's only community 
treatment center, we see the value of much legislation as S. 2732 and 
feel that its passage will produce evidence of its merits in restoring 
men to becoming taxpayers instead of tax-takers. 

An added value would be automatic restoration of citizenship on 
the successful completion of parole, such as the State of Ohio is now 
doing, and at this particular point this committee might consider 
this as the optimum time to imJ?lement this proposed legislation. 

One forgotton individual stIll stands outside the pale, This is the 
young man who enters the Armed Forces and is punitively dis
charged for infraction of the Armed Forces regulations thou~h later 
may bec?me. a productive citizen but whp, a~l too o£te~, end.S uJ? a 
number Hl eIther a State or Federal pemtentIai'Y or pl'lson. I tlnnk 
this is particularly most important when our Nation is planning to 
turn to a Volunteer Armed Forces complex-this is the man that is 
overlooked. 

These are the youths who have long been the feeders into the 
prison system and are the men with whom I have come in contact 
with either in the disciplinary barracks, the prison system, or as a 
worker with AFDC families and the approximately 250 men who 
have been served through our center. They really have no place to 
turn, except to the lengthy and time-consuming requests for waiver 
when trying to return to the Armed Forces, reaching into the high 
echelons, and which more than likely are doomed to receive the nota
tion "Not Favorably Considered." 

Again, I speak from personal experience where, only after two 
professional degrees and 9 years had elapsed, was I able to return to 
the Armed Forces, and, then, only in grade E-1, private in the 
Army Reserves. 

'With the concept of "It takes courage to be free," this proposed 
legislation will offer an essential ingredient to this theory. namely, 
hope,-hope that the steel of the past can be broken not only in atti
tude, behavior, and productivity but in the necessity to aiways be 
shadowed by the written record of the past. 

S. 2732 represents an iml?ortant and vital step forward. 
Thank you for sponSOl'mg this bill and grmiting me the oppor

tlUlity to speak in its behalf. 
Senator BURDICK. At this time, if you have no objection, I would 

like to have your resume placed in the record. 
Mr. EASTLAND. Fine, sir. 
Senator BURDICK. It shows a considerable background in this area 

we are talking about. 
Mr. EASTLAND. Right, sir. 
(The document referred to, entitled "Vitae--Charles Pendleton 

Eastland," follows:) 
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VI'l.'AE 

CharJesPendleton Eastland-Date of birth: 2 June 1923 j place of birth: 
Nusltville, Tennessee j married: Alice Griffin-2 July 1945; divorced: 20 ::\lay 
19GO-remarried: 3 October lOGO; one child-two grandchildren. 

Completed high school-19'10 j Columbia :M:ilitary Academy, Columbia, Ten
nessee. 

Entered US Army-19 April 1941. Serve(l with 2nd Troop Carrier Sq. j China-
J3urmu-I)][Jifl.-1943-44-45; disclmrged 3 October 104ti-rnnk cpI. 

Re-entered Uf:! Army-4 October 1945-(lischal'ged-17 March 1947, Member 
121st Inf. A Co. Bn GA Nutl Guura, 1 AprU 1947-20 December 1047-Runl;: 

E-4. 19"'" ')0 D Employed Scott Paper Company, Brunswick, Georgia-20 March '1:/-- e-
cember 1947. 

Enlisted US Air Force-20 December 1047. Attended Personnel Management 
COUl'se-1953.Gruduated Statistical l\Ianngement Scl1ool-1949; Lowery Al!~B
Denver, Colorado. 

Served 3 yenrs Wheelus :tri'ield, Tripoli, Libya. Analyst-Air Craft Control 
Section. Promoted-~'echnical Sgt.-E-6-14 August 1953. 

Discharged 25 May 1954-Undesirable. Reduced to E-4. Confine(l to Ware 
County Jail, Waycross, Georgia-8 January 1954-15 March 1954. Confined 
Warner Robins AFB-15 l\Jarch-l April 1954. Confined Elgin AFB, Florida-2 
April-l0 April 195'.1:. Escapt'd custody-10 April 1954. Returned..to custody-l,5 
April 1954. Escaped custody-21 April 1954. Returned to ,<!ustOdy-29 kpl'll 
1054. ~ 

Employed Western Auto-Assistont Man~ger-June 1()o4-Wttycross, Gear: .. 
gill. Discharged July 1954 (concealment of prlOr record). . .. 

Employed Container Corporu.tion of America-Fernandina, FIOrHh~. July 
:!.951-Pro(luction Analyst. Discharged-October 1954 (concealment of pl'lor rec
ord). 

Arrested charged \Vitll fraud-Jacksonville, Floric1a, Three (3) days 1&-21 
November 1954-Duvall County Jail. Convicted. 

Employed Goldblatt-Chicago, Illinois-January 1955 (Distributed IInnd 
Bills) • A ·1 19~~ Admitted Western State IIospital-February 1955. Dischnrged- p1'1 .. liJ 

(alcoholism). . ~~ ." ~ _ 
Entered busmess-Wholesale auto parts-June 190D-Hopl,msvllle, I\.entucl,y. 

Business failed-December 1957. 
l!'raudent!y enliste(l US Army-25 April 1958. Sent t? Stuttgart, German~-

7th Army. Honorably reinstated to Service per authol'lty letter-Commnndmg 
General USAUER-August lS58. Tried by General Court l\Iartial-ll F~bruary 
1960. 57 counts grand larceny. Sentenced to one (1) year-DD-Fol'fe.lture of 
aU pay allowances. Served one (1) month USAUER Stoclmde-Mannhelm, Ger
many. Transported to U.S. via Prison Brig-General Alexander M. Pateh. 
Served four (4) monthS, three (3) eys. Branch US DB-Fol·t Jay, Governors 
Island, New Yorlt, New Yorl .. 

Educational buckgroun(1 is as follows: 
Austin Peay State CoUege-19G1-G4-Bachelor of Science :pegree." 
University of Georgia (Southeastern) School of Aleollohc StudIes-July, 19M 

Certificate. . 
Unh'ersity of Minnesota-Juvenile Officer's Institute o~ 1\:hnncsota-June 

14-August 18, 19G5-Certificate-(grant fr~m NIMH for tIllS cours~). . 
University of Louisville, Kent School of SOCIal lVorl;:-Muster of SCIence 1Il So

cial Work-19GG-G8. 
Professional bacl,ground is as follows: 

Western State Hospital-Hopkinsville, Kentucl,y-Psychiatric Aide-l1 August 
1960-2 October 1962. . . 

Department of Economic Security (Division of Public Assistance)-Hopl,ms-
ville KentuckY-1962-64-Field worker nnd social worker. ' 

Department of Corrections-Russelville, Kentucky-l0G4-G5-Parole officcr, , 
Department of Child IVelfare-Hopkinsville, KentuckY-l~6.5-6G-JuvellH'~ 

Probation Officer. _ _ 
Department of Corrections-Eddyville, KentuckY-196G-G8-InstttutlOllal so· 

cial worker-Kentucl;:y State Pepitelltiary . . 

78-814-73--11 
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Department of Economic Security (Bureau of Public Assistance--Hopkinsville, 
Kentucky-190S-69--Progl~allls analyst. 
Reinstated-United State,s Army Rescrve-29 August 1969 by authority of 

Secretary of ArlllY, Robert Lovett find endorsement of COlllmanding General 
1st United States Army, in Grade E-1. Presently serving Grade E-4, 5010th 
USAH (500 Bed) US Army Reserye, LouisYille, Kentucky. 

Union College-BarbOurville. Kentnclty-Director of Appalachian semester
Assistllllt Professor of Social WOl'k-J.969-70. 

Upper Kentucky River :Mental Health, }\fental Retardation Comprehensive 
Care Center-Special Consult:mt-part time--1969-70-Hyaen, Kentuc},y. 

Position-Project Director of the Appalachian Semester ana Assistant Pro
fessor of Social Work Education at Union College. Organized the program, set 
up academic requirements, selected students, made contacts with other agencies 
and lwlped assist; Union College in becoming an ongoing part of the comnnll1ity 
and regional activities in the field of general welfare. Also served one day a 
weel, as special consultant at the Leslie County Comprehensive Care Clinic 
stufling patients, seeing llard core patients on an individual basis and advising 
in such matters as were brought to my attention. 

Presently serving as Executive Director :Cor Contrnctural Community Treat
ment Center for male ex-offenders. Re-op{med a closed facility, hired Staff, 
set-up admiSSions procedures, established networl~ of local services for commu
nity, did public relations, established contract with Federal Bureau of Prisons, 
set budget at $12ti,OOO.OO, Introclucecl concept of "It Tal,es Courage to be Free," 
establishecl contact with Oolleges and Universities for student and facilty par
ticipation, obtained gl'llnt from Orime Commission and local resources, partici
pated in fund drives of Knights of Columbus, established Gestalt culture, 
maintained good working l'elationslJip with News Media, formed Advisory 
Committee from ProfeSSional, BUSiness, Religious Leaders and Lay Citizens of 
community to discuss, advise and critique strengths and problems of facility, 
introduced use of ex-offendm' in program to help ex-offenders. 

~'eaching Experience is as follows: 
Hopkins\'ille CommuIlity College--Spring Semester-1966 (noncredit course to 

professional members of the community. Subject was "Alcohol, Alcoholism, 
and the AlcOholic". 

'Instructor-Jefferson Community CoUege-Criminology-1970-72. 
Involvement-related activities include the following: 

Chairman fmcI Charter Member of Hopkinsville-Christian COllnty Inter
Agency Health, Eclucation and Welfare Council. 

Chairman, Inter-clepartmental Liaison Committee for White House Conference 
on 'ihildren and Youth, Area l-Paducah, Kentucky-1969. 

PreSl' ~nt, District II, Kentucl,y Welfare Association-Hopkinsville, Kentucky 
-1965-69. 

Chairman, Regional Conference held 6th of June, 1969 at Hopkinsville Commu
nity College of the Kentuclty Welfare Association. 

Cllflirlllan, Alco]lOl Problems and General Welfare, Louisyille Conference, 
Board of Social Concerns, Unitr;;11 Methodist Church-100S-72-Louisville, 
Kentucky. 

ZlIember of Boan1 of Pennyrile Action AgencY, Inc. (OEO), Chairman of Plan· 
ning Committee--1968-Hopkinsville, Kentucky. 

Served as Chairman, Social Concerns CommiSSion, St. Johns Methodist Church, 
1964-6S-Hopldnsville, Kentucky. 

Past PreSident, Westel'll Kentucky District, Louisville Western Kentucky Chap
ter, National Association of Social 'Vorl,ers, Hopkinsville, Kentucky. 

Chairman, Prograuis Committee NASW, Louisville, KentuckY-1970. 
Chairman, 1970 Kentucl,y Welfare Association State Wide Conference, Louis-

ville, Kentucky. ' 
Chairman, Finance Committee Kentucky Welfare Association-1972. 
President, Kentucky Council of Chapters-National ASSOciation of Social 

Workel's-1972. 
Consuitant-Verlllont Department of Corrections-January 1971. 

Memberships are held in the following organizations: 
National Council on Crime and Delinquency, American Civil Liberties Union, 

Kentucky Welfal:e Associatioll, American Correctional ASSOciation, Intel'lla-, 
tional Half-Way House Association, National ASSOciation of Social WOl'kers, 
und Kentucky Council on C~'ime und Delinquency. 
Civic ancl Fraternal Memberships inducle: MemlJers of Rizpuh Shrine Tem

ple AAON,MS, Madisollville, ancI allied Masonic organizations. 

,) 
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Puhlications: Master's thesis and research project, "Factors associated with 
Success 01' Failure of Adoptive Placements," Commonwealth of Kentucky 
1947-67, Eastland ancI others, research project and group thesis. 

References are as follows: 
Dcan Kenneth KincIlespel'ger, School of Social Work, University of Denyer, 

Denver, Colorado. . 
'rhe Reyerend Puul Keneipp, 'rhe Methodist Church, Columbia, Kentucl{y. 
The Honorable J. C. Taylor, Retireel, Deputy CommiSsioner, Federal Bureau of 

Prisons, Department of Justice, Frankfort, Kentucl,y. 
The Honorable Joseph G. Cannoll, Assistant Commissioner of Corrections, St. 

Paul, :Minnesota., 
~'lle HOllOrable Edward T. Breathitt, Attol'lley-at-lll.w, Planters Bank Building, 

Hopldnsville, Kentuc:],y. 
James L. Hurd, Chief, U.S. Probation Officer, 225 U.S. Court House, Louisville, 

Kentucl,y. 

Senator BURDIOK. Did you have any suggestions :tor an amend-
ment at this time ~ . 

I know that you would like to include something in regard to the 
military. 

:Mr. EASTLAND. Right. I think this is the man that is always over
looked. vVe forget that there are military prisons as well as State 
and Federal prisons. ' ,'/ 

vVe are finding, in looking back at the backgrounds of many of 
the men who come into our center, and in interviewin~ men in the 
institutions, that there is a bad conduct and an undeSIrable 01' dis
honorable discharge somewhere in the background, and this has led, 
in some way, as a feeder to the prison system. 

Senator BURD1CK. Had this legislation been law earlier so that it 
might have affected you, how would it have affected you ~ 

Mr .. EASTLA;t'l'D. Probably, 10 years ago, when I received my first 
llndeslrable dIscharge, I would have had an opportunity to have 
-cleared that discharge at a time when I was young enough to have 
been an active soldier and probably would have kept me employed at 
the two places where I was discharged by reason of prior rccords. I 
think it would have helped in that way. 

Senator BURDIOK. And this point would haNe been the critical 
point in your life? 

Mr. EASTLAND. Right; right. 
Senator BURDICK. And it can be a critical point in the lives of 

many offenders? 
, Mr. EASTTJAND. This is right, it is the critical point at the first 
·offense, and if he has hope at the first offense then you are not feed
ing back into the prison system for 20, 30 years and making him a 
burden on the State and Federal govel'l1ments. 

Senato:!; BURbICK. 'Vell, thank you. Yon have been very helpful to 
the committee. 

1\11:. EASTLAND. Thank you) sir. 
Senator BURDleK. Our next witness will be Mr. Francis Dalc, 

president, The Cincinnati Enquirer, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Mr. DALE. Good morning, sir. 
Senator BURDICK. '\7' e do not have any other data on you. 
n you care to supply it, we will put it in the record. 
Mr. DALE. Well, I am hoping that who I am is not as important 

:as what I have to say. 
Senator BmmICK. That is always true. 
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STATEMENT OF FRANCIS L. DALE, PUBLISHER, THE CINCINNATI 
ENQUIRER, AND' MEM:s:eR, EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF THE 
NATIONAL COUNCIL ON CRIME AND DELINQUENCY 

Mr. DALE. I um the publisher of the Cincinnati Enquirer, Senator, 
bnt I nppear today as a :p1embel' of the Executive Committee of the 
National Council on Crime and Delinquency which, perhaps, as you 
know, is the oldest and most prestigious independent organization 
working in this field for over 60 years. 

I appreciate very much this opportunity to appear before the Sub
committee on National Penitentiaries and testify on the Offender 
Rehabilitation Act, S. 2732. 

As a businessman, lawyer, publisher, and member of the National 
Executive Committee of the National Council on Crime and Delhl
quellcy, I am pleased that hearings are now being held on a bill to 
nullify the criminal records of former offenders and reinstate their 
civil rights. Ih principal, I see this bill as an importftllt first step 
toward the total rehabilitation of offenders and their meaningful 
reintegration into society. Unfortunately. however, I also see several 
areas of this bill which need strenghtening before it can effectively 
carry out its intended spirit. 

I find that section 3 severely limits the benefits that a bill of this 
nature could provide. To begin with, the offender making applica
tion for nullification of his criminal record must wait until 3 years 
have passed after his dismissal from probation or 5 years after 
release from parole or institution. It is inconceivable to me why any 
man must wuit Tor any time beyond his period of correction to he 
,eligible for legitimate job opportunities and civil rights: The 
employment needs of the offender are at lMst as great, 1£ not 
greater, at the time of discharge from prison, parole, or probation us 
they are seveml years later. To require him to wait 3 or 5 additional 
years beyond th~ period of correctional services is to further hancli
cap him' in his attempts to become a contributing member of societ~r. 
It could, in fact, drive him back into criminal activities as legitimate 
,emp]oyment opportunities close their doors on him. 

Perhaps the qllestion, here, lies in the term "correction." If the 
~orrectional svstem really does conect the offender, then a 3- to 5-
year waiting ~eriod is sllpedluous. If ll?t, then we S!lOu14 b~gil1 wi~h 
the correctional system to ensure that It performs lts mIssIon. TIns, 
of course, leads us into the portion of section 3 which requires that 
th!) applyiuO" offender show evidence of his rehabilitation. Not only 
does this b~ome difficult while carrying a criminal record around 
but such rehabilitation is really the responsibility of the correctional 
system to ensure. If annulmeilt of an individual's criminal records 
will be dang01'0nS to the society at large, then let us say so. That 
would be fa1' more realistic and honest than asking for evidence of 
rehabilitation, 

Sections,~ and 5, covering annulment of records for those who 
haye been relea~ed from arrest, had charges dismissed, or have been 
acquitted or pardoned due to proof of innocence, impresses me as ~ 
very necessary judicial procedure, and one which is long overdue. 
Unfortunately, S. 2732 requires that formal application 00 made by 
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the individlhLl seeking annulment. ",Vhy should not annulment of 
such records be made antOlrtatic ~ 

To punish a rnan ror charges for which he was found innocent 
hardly seems justified in our society. 

Sections 6 and 9 restrict eligibility for annulment to first offend
ers. Is there any reason why second- I(}l' third-time offenders are any 
less in need of legitimate employment oPPol'tlmities t.han the first 
offender ~ The prison :record is a tremendous impediment to job 
opportunities. Restricting this act to first offenders only ensures that 
many second- and third-time offenLlel's will become fourth- and 
fifth-time offenders as they try to earn their livelihood with unernsa
ble criminal records, 

These sections further point, up the fact that this bill really pro
vides for temporl'tl'Y seRling of :rcfmrds, rather than actual annul
ment. Perhaps destruction of cdminal records really defines my 
position. The annulment concept in this bill is too temporary and 
too limited in scope. It does not afford U rcal escape £1'011). the impe
diment of the prison l'ccorcl toward futuro success.T)l{ would crm 
always be reopened, 

Section 14 excludes offenders cOllvicted of such crimes as homicide, 
rape, assnalt with a dangerous weapon, treason, kidnapping, and air
line hijacking from eligibility for annulment of criminal records. 
Here, we must question why these pnrticulal' crimes malm an incH
vidual any less qnalified for legitimate employme~lt opportunities 
than those offenses covered under the bill, such as forgery, robbery ~ 
fraud or burglary. 

Legislation of this sort is long oyerdue, and I am impressed that 
your subcommittee has asssumed the leadership in taking this 
inomentous step. r do hope that, as a rl-"sult of these hearings, a 
stronger, more effective, and more comprehensive bill can be devel
oped which will truly incorporate the spirit of an "Offender Reha
bilitation Act." To do less would be to prempt th~ paSSftge of a 
stronger bill later. 

Senator BunorCIc ",Vell, thank you very much: 
You have raised several vet'y important qnestIOns. . 
There is the scl,lOol of though that we cannot get everythll1g when 

we start in this area and we are starting with what we think we can 
get. And beal' in mind we have gone along many, many years now 
without any type of legislati?n, and this is more or less a g~oun~l
breaker, and it was the fee11l1g of those of us who put tIns 1)111 
together, that this was the starting point; this was not the finished 
product but something to discuss. 

One point you have raised here is an exceptionally excell<.>nt point
in fact, I think they are all good points, but the one that is partic
ularly impressive to me is that why should an offender, ftn alleged 
offender) who has not been guilty of HllJ'thing, have to go into ('omt 
and ask for an applieation to snppress c(>l'tuin arrest records whe1'(" 
in fact, there should not; be any records nt aU. I think this point is 
well take.n, and perhaps we could approach this bill from the point 
of view of just making it unlawful to use al.'l'est records uucll'equil'e 
no overt action on the part of the. man involved. I think that is an 
excellent point, and I am sme that we will go over that SlJggestion 
very, very carefully. 
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1\11'. DALE. SE\lU\.tOl;, I wonder if I could, informally, give you an 
impression thfLt I have, as a result of some recent experiences ~ 

Senator BURDIOK. Yes. 
:Mr. DATJE. On behalf of the National Council on Orime and Delhi.

quency, we have been meeting with leaders or top business corpora
tions in this country to try to interest them in our work and in the 
whole nelcl of criminal justice, lawenforce>nent, court procedures, as: 
well as the field of corrp~tiol1s. 

"iV e hn.ve found enormous response. On three different occasions,. 
we have now had meetings of top corporate executives in which they 
have spent all day with our people to understand this problem, ancl, 
to impress you with the importance or this, they did not selld their 
vice presidents in charge of public relations' they did not sertH theil' 
vice presidents, they came themselves. These were top corporate 
executives, and they spent all day. . 

They have now encouraged us to move into an area-as the ,Tus'
tice Department and many of the Federal agencies-to move into 
the area perhaps where we can do something in making the pub1ic 
more aware. I have the feeling and the impression, from my experi
ence, that perhaps it is the time that you can take a bolder step, I 
recogni.ze your problem of "Let u:s get it started and see 'What we 
can come np with," but I have the feeling that this is the moment 
perhaps where we can take that bold step; I have the feeling that 
the people of our country now feel that this is . long overdue and 
that sOP1ething like this would fit into the present thinking. I would 
urge you to be as bold as you can in this, because I believe you will 
find that the response is mnch more :fa.vorable than ,,,hat you might 
think-or certainly would have thought several yea.rs ago. 

That is why I was so presumptuous as to be so bold and ask you 
to strengthen it all the way. 

Senator BURDICK. 'Well, that is the kind of testhnony we want. 
Beitr in mind that it has just been in the last 2 years that people 

have really taken hold of this issue and that the American Bar and 
various civic organizations have just recently taken hold of this. 
And, you know, there was a great thought in this country-and 
much of it still persists- that yon should put them in jail, get them 
out of si.ght !lnd care naught for what happened. 

Mr. DALE. You might be interested-if I may take another mo-
ment, sir ~. . 

Senator BURDICK. Yes. 
:lilr. DALE. In this movement, we have been pushed to take- why, 

really this is not our field. Our field has becn one in expertise and 
tl'ying to be ahead of the times for 10 years, and we have not been a 
pl.1blic-ol'iented, citizen-level action group program but we have been 
compelled to do this by the people that are interested in our wox'k, 
and now by business organizations. ",r e have a research laboratory ill' 
Davis, Cn.lif., that serves our organization with about 30 scientists' 
there, social service scientists. Under the impetus of this push from 
bllslness, w, are now being asked to design a test package, and, as' 
business wUllld approach its problem, it is saying "Go out and test 
this." 'We are now going to test in two States 'in the United States a 
design package in which we will first test the awarenesss alid the un-
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derstanding that the general populace has of r~e criminal justice 
pl'oblenr; what do they Imow about it., and it. really impress 
them; is it at the top of their priorities. '}' , 0 will design a 
package of citizen action. .. , 

I am not talking about "Let us turn on the pl.i_lght at mght.' 
I am talking about things they can undel'sbmd, thlJlgS they can get 
involved in; 'What can the Ohamber of 001l •• ,1erce do; what can the 
Jaycees do; what can the churches do ~ And then give them these 
programs or some significance and, after a reasonable period of time, 
at least 6 months, again, measure the level of ~warene!,s and s~e 
whether or not that awareness can be translated lllto adlOn. Oan It 
really mean something significant in support or the crh:'1inal justice 
system~ And I am not talking about attacking; we are talking about 
support and the primary objective of returning the services in the 
criminal justice field, all such services, to community-oriented service 
agencies. 'This is being done in mental health, and it is being done in 
many,.many other ~eJcls,. an? the philosopl~y of this i~ cats}ling hold. 

Busmess men beheve m It i the top busmess men III ,tIns country 
understand this problem now. They are becoming l1ware,_ and they 
are pushing very hard, to the extent that they nave asked us to do 
this, and they are raising the· money to do this separately as a test 
program. 

And after the program is tested in two States-we have already 
started in California-we will then look at it, standing back as you 
would in introducing a new product, nnd ask "Is this worthwhile ?'} 
If it is not, we will try something else. 

But I thought you would be interested to know that that kind of 
interest is avilable in this country now, an.d that the top business. 
men are certainly pushing us to do this. 

Labor organizations are also working with ns ~n this. 
Senator BunDICK. Well, this is heal'tening news, and I certain1y 

hope that you and the other groups will keep the committee ad
vised, becallse we are trying to translate this int0 legislation--. 

Mr. DALE. Yes, sir. 
Senato!' BURDICK (continuing). To be meaningful. 
Now, getting back to the recoTcls. Both you und I agree that an 

aTl'est record does not prove anything. 
Mr. DALE. Right. 
Senator BunDIOK. And should not be an albatross at'ound any

body. The problem we have had in devising this legislation, as I 
said a few minutes ago-and I am strongly in suppott of what 
you say, that a man should not have to take any overt action himself 
to have cleared something that really should not be there-but what 
do you do~ 

And I am talking to you as u. lawyer now, too. ~:hat do you do 
about a case where a man has been aTl'ested and hIS case has not 
been disposed of, it just laying in the files of some district court or 
the court's office, laying there and has not been processed or dis-
missed 01: anything ~ . . 

Would we not have to use some kind of procedure to get that one 
off the recoi'ds ~ 
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Mr. DALE. Yes, I would think so. vVe need this kind of pressure 
on our court system, too, and I realize that you cannot do it all at 
once in this instance, but perhaps it would remain automatic after a 
certain passage of time that that would come to the top of the stack 
and somebody would have a calendar marked and it is nullified un
le~s some action is taken. There; would be a deadline, and perhaps 
tIns would also help the court system to get. those things off their 
dockets. 

If something is about to happen to that file, I have the feelino-
that somebody is going to look at it and do something about it. 0 

So, I would suggest, perhaps, that in that area, after the passage 
of a certain amount of time, it would automatically happen. 

Senator BURDICK. 'V"ell, different court calendars are different in 
different part~ of the country, and we have to deal with a national 
problem here. I know that a court calendar out in North Dakota is 
not as crowded as calendar is in New York Oity, for example, and 
would have to use a time period that would accommodate the most 
crowded, and that would be a considerable period· of time. This is 
the area I have been thinking about. How do you O'et at this one? 
Maybe your time; factor will do it. 0 

Mr. DALE. Perhaps the time factor will do it. I suspect if we could 
get that into such a bill that we may find that the court calendars 
can adjust more easily than we think they can 01' have been told 
they could. Oertainly, there; would be nothing more important than a 
man's freedom that we ought to relate this to. 

Senator BURDICK. This is why we have public hearings like this, 
to .refine this legislation. After all, this bill is just at the startinO' 
pomt. You probably will 110t recognize it whe;n we report it out, 
when we do. So, this is very helpful. 

Mr. DALE. I realize that. 
Senator .BURDICK. Now, you say why do we limit this to certain 

types of cnmes. 
~ had hoped that we ~ould hav:e the benefit of your surveys before 

tIns, bu~ we get the feellllg that It would be very difficult to erase a 
premechated, first-degree murder-for the public to accept that at 
this stage of the game. 

Mr: DALE. I th~nk there is a. problem the~·e. My only feeling in 
tl~at Is-~nd, agam, I am l:elatlllg all of tIns to recent experience 
WIth busm:ess~en:-th~t ~uslllessmen are pushing an~ labor people 
are a~so wOl'kmg 111 tIns fIeld and, now, they are pushmg us to make 
certa111 that we refine the decision as to who is incorriO'ible and who 
is rehabilitatable. That is the key question. Nobody °is sUIYO'estino
that we put out 01-1 the streets incorrigible people. 00 0 

Senator BURDICK. Yes, but how about the man who has got a sen
tence of 20 years and he serves it and he is still incorrigible, he is 
incorrigible when he gets out on the str~ets? 

He would be entitled to have this suppressed, too, would he not? 
~1r. DALl'!' The point I was trying to make there is: Perhaps, the 

Cl'lmes of VIOlence that are excluded arp. not as important to an em
ployer as perhaps some of the other crImes that you have 'fhcluded. 

F:or example, if I am going to be hiring somebody in my own 
busmess-

\ 
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Senator BURI)ICK. Embezzlement, for instance? 
Mr. DALE. I may be :nom concerned about his crime being one of 

fraud then I am about his cl'ime being one of passion at one time. 
If I hn,ve some belief that he is rehabilitative, the fraud thing 

would bother me, as a business operator, perhaps, :ri:lOre than some of 
the others. 

Senator BURDIOK. vVell, it was our thinking that the assault-type, 
sedons assault-type crime!'; ·would ha.ve to remain for a while until 
we get some e,xperhmce. That is the theory behind the bill. 

MI'. DALE. It is n very delicate question, obvi~usly, 
As a matter of fact. recently in Oalifornia, they had the sa~ne 

problem. They were working on 72-houl' release programs, wInch 
have been very effective. It has reduced the costs and the need for 
jails tremendously. It has been a great program. Well, as these 
things will happen, somebody is on a 1i2-hour pass and he murders 
someone. That is going to happen. 'We are going to have some of 
that. But is that going to be the; thing that is stopping us from 
doing something still worthwhile? ,Ve have to weigh that/ 

My own judgment would be that employment is sucll a rehabilita-
tion itself that we dare not deny that if we can help it. 

SenatorBURDIoK. We feel that is the core of the problem. 
Mr. DALE. No question about it. . 
Senator BURDICK. 'V"e feel that strongly. 
Now, the other question, the third area that you opened up, is why 

should there be any waiting period. Would you reduce; the waiting 
period or would you eliminate it entirely? . 

Mr. DALE. I would urge that you eliminate it entirely. 
I think, obviously, that I am speaking for something that is true 

or it is not true. The man is rehabilitated or he is not rehabilitated. 
Now, we ought to be able to take the risks. It may be that we will 
make a mistake in judgment, but, in my own judgment, the risks are 
not that great. But if your correction system is doing the job-and I 
understand that that is the problem and a different problem than you 
are dealing with now, but I do think we are making some progresS! 
in that area. In fact, just such hearings as this, and this bill, are evi
dence of the fact that we are concerned with this now. 

And my own feeling is that I urge that you consider eliminating 
the waiting period. 

Oan we not just say that our corrections system and our whole law 
say that when a man is given a specific pcriod of time in which he 
sliould pay for his misdeeds, that that should end, that there should 
be an encl'to it. There should be an incentive. There should be a time 
when he walks across the bl'idge and he. is free. And it seems to me 
that that would encourage good behavior while he is serving, and it 
would encourage a whole set of other fringe benefits that we could 
get out of this. I would urge the stronger bill. . 

Senator BURDIOK. Well, if I took all of the recommendations to
. gethel', we would llUye a situation where everybody who walked out 
of the prison gates would leave the record behind. 

Mr. DALE. If he can quality in this field, yes, sir, I urge that. 
Let us make it-let us be honest about it. This is a 10-yeal.' sen

tence, and let us not continue it for 15 years; let us make it 10. If 
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it is supposed to be 15, let us make it 15 the first time, but, at the 
end of 10 years, a man has been through a correctional system and 
if we can refine that judgment that he is now i'ehabilitated-as it 
says in this instance-if he can qualify-and this is why you have 
the COUl't procedure. If this is it, why, let us just stand up and say 
it, ",iVe]com0 back, and be one of us." I think it is awfully impor
tant to the general feeling and the general attitude. vVe are coming 
to this, and I thhlk now is the time to do it. 

SenatOl' BURDIOK. That is a mighty forward step, in view of the 
issue of corrections. 

Mr. DALE, It would be, and I believe it would open up a new day, 
andl think yon would receive great support in the country for it. 

Senator BURDICK. Do you not think that there is some merit in 
having some time period for evaluation of the man? 

Mr. DALE. vVell, perhaps I am missing something here, but I did 
not understand that the time period would be for evaluation. I 
would understand that the evaluation would be before that. 

Senator BURDIOK. It is a question of testing-not testing, but re
viewing the actions of an individual after allegedly he has been re
habilitated. 

Mr. DALE. vVell, hopefully, we are coming to the point and it is 
growing where in the correctional period itself there is such tests. 
There is the 72-hour passes, and there is the job availability. There 
is the inside training, and there is the outside training. Perhaps, as 
you know, there is a great deal more being done to be sure that the 
offender has some ties with the community. vVe cannot put a person 
away for 10 years and say then "You come back and rehabilitate 
and reorient yourself to the society" where he has not been in it for 
10 years. It is just an impossibility. And, so, the whole trend in 
correctjons is toward community-oriented services, and with some 
ability of the offender who is showing rehabilitation tendencies and 
is receptive to this kind of service, that he will have continuing con
tacts with the community. There will be family contacts; there will 
be job opportunities. An you Imow, perhaps, some bl,lsinesses are ac
tually settilig up training courses for future employment w'ithin the 
cOl'l'ection;tl system. If this is happening, as I believe it is~and is 
growing-then the testing period will be there before the end of the 
sentence. If that be so, then I would think the waiting period would 
be less necessary. If we are going to continue to "throw the key 
away" and not have any community contacts, then, obviously, some 
testing period would be necessary. 

But I . am under the impression that there is a growing trend in 
modern correctional philosophy that these contacts with the commu
nity [\,re rehabilitative. They are bein~ pushed; and with that kind 
of understanding perhaps the time will come when we will not need 
any further testing: the recommendation will already be there. 

Senator BURDICK. ,VeIl, I do not want to draw any conclusions, 
but it seems to me that your testimony indicates that you will sup
port a proposition that when a man leaves the institution the record 
.clies right there. 

Mr. DALE. Yes,·sir. 
Seuator BmmICK. Ji~or everybody? 

, 
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MI'. DALE. Yes, sir. 
Senator BUHDICK. And the question of prior incarceration or prior 

imprisonment should never be thereafter asked by anybody at any
time~ 

Mr. DALE. 'iVell, it can be asked by a court if he comeB back on an-
other crime. . 

Senator BURDICK. But not by an employer or anybody like that ~ 
Mr. DALE. vYo are not talking about habituals who are back in 

court, as you understand. This would also, I believe, put the burden 
and the case where it should be. The caSe should be in the correc
tional facility, and it would give great impetus, in my judgment, to 
the kind of rehabilitation services that al\'e now being made available 
to our correctional institutions. 

By following a m~lch more aggressive, much mo~e sUl?portive PT?
bation system, for example, as 111 the State of Oahforllla, followmg 
the recommendations of our National Oouncil, we have saved the 
State of Oalifornia $200 million. They are not builcling.~nitentia
ries as they one time needed to do. They are spending about one
fifth of this money now on aggressive, supportive probation systems, 
and the crime rate is not increasing. The rehabilitation has increased 
and the recidivism rate is decreasing. This clearly is the way, and I 
would leave with you and the counsel a eopy of a speech that I 
made to these businessmen about this and explaining how this 
started in an experiment in Saginaw, Mich'~l in 1958 . .t\ ..... nd it is hap
pening 'across the country. I think this clea:d.y is the course and bills 
like this one would encourage-in. fact, I believe it would force-a 
further improvement in the rehabilitation services during incarcera
tion. That is the name of the game, it seems to me. 

Senator BURDIOK. Do we not have, in society, to ailswer the ques
tion as to whether or not we have an individual who has just been 
released who can live, roughly, on the streets and not immediately 
engage in some· :further illegal activities ~ Do we not have to have 

. some period to find that out ~ 
Mr. DALE. vVell, there is no qnestion that we must protect society. 

1V'e must, and society must, have that confidence that the system is 
working enough so that when we release a person that he is then one 
,o.f them and is a law-abiding citizen, and would be likely to be, and I 
agree with that. I am still pushing for the idea that judgment or 
testing should be made during the period of incarceration. . 

Senator BURDICK. Yes; but suppose he serves his time and the 
testing shows that he is not ready yet but he is still out ~ . 

Mr. DALE. TheIl he would be under probation. 
Senator BURDICK. Not if he serves his full time. 
Mr. DALE. No; that is true. 
Senator BURDICK. He is a free agent, yet he may be a dangerous 

man to have at large.. . 
Mr. DALE. That is true. vVhat do we do now ~ 
The fact that he has a criminal record does not stoi) him from 

.going out and engaging in crime again. So, this billl is not going to 
stop that. What this bill is designed to do is to try to support those 
rehabilitative services that are available. This bill is not going to 
:stbP any fellow that wants to come out and commit a cl'ime. 
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Senator BURDICK. No. This bill is aimed at the vital point that 
you and I agree on: put the man to work-jobs. That is vital. 

Mr. DALE. I salute you for it, and I think it is a great step of 
leadership, and I am very impressed with it. 

Senator BURDICK. Well, you have been a very refreshing witness 
and you have made a great contribution. Thank you very much. 

Mr. DALE. Thank you, sir. 
Scnn,tor BURDIOK. Our next witness will be Mr. Aryeh Neier, exe

cutive director, American Civil Liberties Union, and Mr. John Shat
tuck, staff counsel, A1l1.el'ican Civil Liberties Union, New York City, 
N.Y. 

IThe biographical sketches of Al'yeh Neier [md J'ohn Shattuck 
follow:] 

BIOGRAPHIOAL SKETCH-ARYEH NEIER 

nIl'. Neier llas been the Executive Director of the American Civil Liberties 
Union since 1970. He has been a member of the A.C.L.U. stl,tff since 1963, serv
ing first as development officer and for six years as executive director of the 
A.C.L.U.'s New York State Branch. 

Mr. Neier has written and lectured widely on civil liberties. He has served 
on the faculty. of New Yorlc University and has apJ;leared as a regular lecturer 
at New York City Police Acadcmy. Prior to jOining the staff at A.C.L.U., Mr. 
Neier was associltte ecUbr of Ou,rrent magazine. 

BIOGRAPHIOAL SKENlH-JOHN SHATTUCK 

Mr. Shattucl. is a staff counsel of the Ameri£'an Civil Liberties Union. He is 
a graduate of the Yale Law School and served as a law clerk to Federal Dis, 
trict Court Judge Edward Weinseld, in the Southern District of New York. 

STATEMENT OF ARYEH NEIER, EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR, AND JOHN 
SHATTUCK, STAFF COUNSEL, AMERICAN CIVIL LIBERTIES 
UNION, NEW YORK, N,Y, 

Mr. NEIER. Thalik yon very much, Senat?r. 
Senator BURDIOK. vVelcome to the commIttee. 
Mr. NElEn. I am Aryeh Neier, executive director of the ACLU, 

and Mr. Shattuck is a staff attol'lley for the ACLU who has been in
volvedin a number of important cases concerning arrest records. 

,Ve are very pleased to appeal' here today, and we are vei'y 
pleased with the general thrust of your bill. We think that is is an 
important step but still a very small step toward eliminating the 
record prison that a great many Americans are trapped in because 
of their ciminalrecords. 

Our statement is rather lengthy, and I do not think that we would 
want to tu,ke your time to read it all. ,Ye would like to submit it for 
the record and summa.rize its contents, and, then, respond to any 
questions that you mn.y have. 

Senator BURDICK. The fact that you wish to summarize your 
statement is received very well, a.s you know, in the committees; and 
your fuE stntement will be made a part of the recor'd without objec
tion. 

[The pl'epal'ed-statement of Aryeh Neier and John Shattuck reads 
in full as follows:] 
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STATE1fENT OF Am.'EH NEIER, EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR AND JOHN SHATTUCK, 
STAFF COUNSEL, AMERICAN CIVIL LmERTIES UNION 

The American Civil Liberties Union is a nationwide nonpartisan organization 
of more than 170,000 members devoted to the protection of the Bill of Rights. 
'We strongly endorse the spirit of S.2732 as an important first step toward 
eliminating the "record-prison" which has grown up in the shadow of our 
criminal justice system. There are several ways, however, in Which we feel the 
proposed bill could be strengthened. 

While the purpose of maintaining anc1 disseminating the records of criminal 
arrests and convictions is presumably to enable the nation's law enforcement 
agencies to control and rednce crime, it is increasingly doubtful that criminal 
records serve that purpose. In light of all the information now lmown about 
the effects of criminal records on those who bear them, the question arises: is 
crime controlled or reduced if large numbers of people are prevented from get
ting jobs, licenses, homes, credit, 01' admission to schools because of their rec
ords? The trapped situation of the person who has been convicted of a crime 
has been trenchantly described by an ex-convict: 

Once you have a 'jacket'-a dossier with all the past details of your life, all 
the detrimental ones they can put together, that is . , , you are a criminal. 
~:he jacket does not disappear; it grows fat and follows you aro.unci wherever 
you go. Some day this sentence you are serving will chronologf'cally run out, 
but society does not fOl'give; it keeps tabs ... (William R. Coons, "An Attica 
Graduate Tells His Story," New Yor70 T·imes Magazine, October 10,1971). 

In the case of an arrested person, moreover, the dossier continues to haunt 
him even though he has not been proven guilty of any crime. According to the 
F.B.I., law enforcement agencies make some 7.5 million arrests a year for all 
criminal acts, exclucling traffic offenses. Of those arrested, more than 1.3 mil
lion are never prosecuted, and another 2.2 million are acquitted or have the 
charges against them dismissed. But they cannot escape their arrest records. 
(Orime ,in the Unitecl States, F.B.I. Uniform Crime Reports, 1969). 

The F.B.I. Crime Reports tell a grim story of rising crime rates and stagger
ing rates of recidivism, and of the rearrest of persons previous1y arrested. 
Could it be that the riSing crime rates and thc recidivism and the rearrests 
have something to do with the rising efficiency with which criminal recorcls 
are maintained and distributed? Are people forced into crime by their inability 
to escape the record-prison of things they have done and things they never did 
but are alleged to have done? These are disturbing questions for which defini
tive answeres are hard to find but they must underlie any consideration of 
Senator Burdick's bill relating to the nullification of certain criminal records. 

SECTION 2 : PROPOSED CONGRESSIONAL FINDINGS 

'We applaud the proposed Congressional finding that "the rehabilitation of 
criminal offenders is essential to the protection of society; that gainful em
p10yment is significant to the rehabilitation of criminal offenders; [and] that 
misuse of past criminal records is a substantial barrier to employment and to 
the bonding and Iicensin;; 'co secure employment. ... " 

Indeed, the widespread discrimination against persons with criminal records 
is so'well documented that the finding is virtually indisputable. Of 475 private 
employers interviewed in New York City, for example, 312 stated unequivo
cally that they woulc1 nev"r hire a former convict and 311 of those stated that 
they would fire an employee if they discovered that he had a criminal record. 
(Portnoy, Emrloyment of Former 01'iminals, 55 Cornell L. Rev. 306, 307 
(1970) ). Because of this discrimination the vast majority of persons with con
viction records must accept what employment they can find, if any, at skill 
and pay levels considerably lower than those at which they were employed 
prior to their conviction. (Glasser, The Effectiveness of a P1'ison a·nrZ Parole 
System, pp. 330-32 (1964». 

Nor is the private sector the only source of prejudice against persons with 
criminal records. Virtually all states and many municipalities have licensing 
laws like those in California, where thirty-nine of sixty licensed occupations 
permit denial, revocation, or suspension of a license for conviction of any fel
ony or a misdemeanor involving moral turpitude. 

78-814-73--12 
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(Note, The 1!Jffeot of 1!J::cpttngeml3'nt on a Oriminal Oonviotion., 40 S. OaI. L. Rev. 
127, 136-37 (1967) ; see also Affeldt aml Seney, (fI'O'lttJ SanoUons ancl PersOnal' 
Rights-Professions, OOOltpaU01ts amel La·bol· Law,' 11 St. Louis U.L.J. 382 
(1968) ; Jaffe, Law ilIa1,1ing by Private G)'O'l~PS, 51 HUl·V. Lo Rev. 201 (1937) i 
Reich, The New Prol1erty, 73 Yale L. J. 733 (1964». '.rhe scope of many such. 
licensing laws is extremely broad. In New York, for example, the Alcoholic 
Beverage Oontrol Ln,w not only provic1es thnt .. former offenders cannot be li
censed, but alSO forbids a licensee knowingly to employ "in any capacity what
soever" anyone convicted of it felony 01' of certain enumerated misdemeanors,. 
unless an e.,'{ception is approved in writing by the State Liquor AutllOrity. 
(N.Y. Alco. Bev. Oontrol Law 102 (2), 126 (1) (McKinney SUDP. 19(9». Em
ployment in the public sector is even less available to the former offender tban 
employment il~ a licensec1 occupation. In more than half the states there is it 
flat statutory prohibition against government employment of persons with 
cl'iminal records, and in all otlJ(!r states administrative agencies are given the· 
right to turn down a person with a record. (Rubin,. l'he Law ot Orim'i.nal 
OOI'reoHon, pp' 613-1'1, 625-62 (1963». 

While it is entirely appropriate, therefore, for the Oongress to make a find-· 
ing that the existence of a criminal record is a substantial barrier to employ
ment we suggest that this is not enough and that a more subtle finc1ing should 
be mac1e witI1 respect to a?'rest .records. Conviction recorcls are the cause of in
vidiOUS discrimination when they are misusec1, but since they at least reflect 
an adjudication of gnilt within the criminal justice system, they have a cer
tain integrity. TIlis is llOt the case with un finest record. 

The probability of a black urban male being arrested at least once during 
his lifetime Ims beel~ estimatec1 to be as high as 900/0. For white urban males, 
the figure is 600/0 and for all males, it is 47% (PreSident's OomnLission on Law 
1!Jntorooment a.ncL the Aclministration of Jtistice, Tas7. Fome on Solenoe ancl 
TeohnoZogy, Appendix J at p. 216 (1967». Fewer than 250/0 of those arrested: 
pel' year are found guilty of the offense for whicl1 they were arrested and only 
.n. little mOre than another 250/0 are found guilty of any crime at aU. (Orime 'in 
the Unitecl states, D'.B,I. Uniform Crime neports, at Table 17, p. 103 (1900». 
Despite their innocence befDre the law, perSOllS with an arrest recor(l arc sub
jectecl to the severe, continuing and pervasive punishment that attaches to the· 
commission of a crime, namely the lifelong c1isabilities of a "criminal record". 
Furthermore, that disability has the same damuging effect on a person's 0lmOr
tunity for employment and acceptance by society as a conviction record. (See, 
e.g., Pl'esiclmWs Oommission ot Law Enforcement ane~ the Admi.n-istmtion Of 
J1tstioe, at pp. 75, 77 (1967); Hess & J.JePoole, Abuse of the Reo01'a ot An'cst 
Not LeacHng to Oonviot·ion. 13 Orime allc1 Delinquency 494 (1067); Roport of 
the Oommittee to Investi{J(tte 'tlw Effeot ot Polioe Arrost Reool'cl8 on Employ
ment 01Jp01·t1I.nUies in the Distriot ot Ool"lt1no·la (hereafter "Dnncur,t Rellort'" 
(1007) ). Unlike tl1e conviction record, however, tIle arrest record is an illegiti
Illate offspring of the criminal justice system, and poses a graye threat ta the· 
entire scheme of constitutional protecti.on which our system of justice offers to' 
citizens innocent of legal wrongc1oing. 

An additiOIlul finding therefore, should be macle in Section 2 of S. 2732 to the 
effect thut an anest without a conviction cannot as a matter of law support 
any damaging inferences for employment, law enforcement, or other purposes 
in the case of the person arrested. Iudeed, the Supreme Comt has held that 
U[t]he mere fact that a man has been arrested has yerylittle, if any, proba-, 
tiye value in showing that he has engaged in any misconduct. An arrest shows 
nothing more than that someone proiJably suspected the person apprehended of 
an offense. When foruHll· charges are not filed ... whatever probative force· 
the arrest may have hacl is norlUally clissipated." Sohware v. BOa/'cl of Bar EJ1-
am·inol's, 353 U.S. 232, 241 (1957). Furthermore, "arl'estWithotlt more does not, 
in law any more than in reason impeach the integrity or impair the credibility 
of a [person]. It happens to the innocent as well as th~ guilty;" Miohelson v. 
Unitecl States, 335 U.S. 469, 482 (1948), ·See. also Pe1tnew v. Uniteit States, 313·, 
F. 2d 524 (4th Oil'. 19(3). 

SEOTI0N 3: NULLtFIOATION OF CONVIC'l'ION RECORDS 

While we are in full agreement with the principle underlying the nullifica· 
tion of conviction records, we believe that Section 3 falls short of achieving its; 
stated goal of eliminating barriers to the employment and meaningful rehabili-· 
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t~t~0!l ",Of f?rme~· offenders. This is so for two reasons. First, the three years 
"mtm", per.lOcl 1Il the case of pe~'sons Wl10 have served non-prison sentences 
[five years III the ease .of those who !Iave been incarceratec1]. Negates the effect 
of t~e s!a~ute at the tIm€; wh.e~ .ex-offenders are most in need of assistallce in 
oyel'COml~l", e:np~oyment chsablhtIe8 ane! other forms of discrimination resulting 
from theIr crlllllnal record. Secolld, by placing the burden on the person with a 
record to prOye to the court that he is eligible for expullgemcllt by inter alia 
sIlOwin~ ':evi,de!1ce of hi~ rel.lllbilitation" (subsection 3 (b» ,the bi'li introcluc~~ 
an .adnll~1!st!atIve comphcation for the courts as well as the former offender 
wInch WIll serve drastically to l'ec1uce the availability of relief.' 

Apart fr~m the~: shortcomings, cHscussec1 in greater detail helow, the princi
ple of S~chon 3 1::; sound aud has been recognized both by the courts and by 
st~te. legIslatures .. Although courts have trac1itionally taken the attitude that 'a 
~rl1mllal record 1S permanent ane! that an employer or licenSing authorit~' 
ma! make the ~'ec?rd of a conviction conclusive eYiclence of the fact of the "i

oIat~on o~ the cX'lmlllal law and of the absence of ... good clml'Uctel'," Hawker 
v. i\ C1D 101'1.1, 170 y.S. 189, .191 (1898); accord, DoTTea·u v. Braisteu, 363 1:.8. 
1,14. (1960),. tlIel'e IS it gro,,:mg recognition that this Draconian princiDle is of 
llublO~lS socl:tl va~ue. Eyen I~ ,IIaw7wr, the first .Tustice Harlan wrote 11 "igor
ou~, dIssent, m wInch .he ,;a~ Jomecl by two colleagues, pointing out that: 

Ille law under willch .11:S appellant was indicted does not deal ~1th his pres
ent moral characte.r. ~t seH:~s upon a past offense, and lllal,es/t£at, and that 
~lOllC, the subst.nntJal. IIIgl'e~lel1t of a new crime, anci the conYictton of it years 
ago the conciuswe eVJ?ence of tllUt new crime .... Clearly it acts directly upon 
~ncl enhances the Pl!l1Ishlllellt of the flntecec1ently committed OffellSe by deprh'
mg t~e p~rson of 11.1S property unel right and llrevellting llis earning llis liveli
hood 1Il Ins professIOn, Ollly becanse of his past ... offense aguinst the criminal 
law. (170 U.S. at 204-05 (BarIun, J., dissenting quoting from tIle Court below 
at 43 N.Y,S. 516; 518 (1807). , 

~~ore recently, the Second. Circuit Court of Appeals in IlOlding thut a Iubor 
arbItrator m!1y order the relllstatement of an employee convicted of gamblillO' 
?n tl~e premlSes of 11is employer, cleurly stated what fec1eral policy shoule! b~ 
III thIS area: 

[IJll lig~t of the iml?~rta~t role which employment plays in implementing the 
publ~c POl~cy of rehabilltatmg those convicteel of crime, there can hardly be a 
pubhc. p?b~y that a man who has been cOlIvicted, TIned and subjected to seri
ous cl!scIplmary measures cun lIeVer be orc1el'ed reinstated to llis fOl'lner em
ployment ... {Looal 543, International Union ot I!Jleei1'ioa,l Radio & .Machine 
'IT;o/'ker!, ;lFL-OIO v. Otis Flfevatol' 00., 31<1 F.2d 25, 29 (2d Oil'.) , cert. de
med, 313 U.S. 949 (1963) See also .MoDonnell Douglas Oorp 50 LA 9-4 
(196S) ; Kelltile li',lqo?'s, 1110., 57 L.A. 919 (1971) ', .. -I 

II: the sa:n~ Spll'lt many s~ates have enac.te4 statntes wMeh provide varying 
degrees of rehef from tl~e stlgma of :l convIctIon record to former first offend
Cl'S ':110 lUl;vC seryed theIr sentences. SOllIe form of executive Or legislative par
c1.on IS aya11able 1Il thirty-seyen jurisdictions (Newman, Soul'eeboolc on Proba
twn,. Parole ((nc~ P((1'(Zo.n, pp. 43-44 (3rd ec1. 19(9». While Some statutes 
pro,:ule for the automatIc restoration of certain rights upon satisfactory com
pletIOn of a sentence 01' at SOllIe speCified time thereafter (ld., at 45-40), most 
of tlle statutes llave become entanglee! in udm;'1istmtive confusion Which llas 
counteracted their legislative intent. 

S, 2732. has son~e of tl~e symptoms of this IJotential admi1listrative confusiOll. 
The re~U1rement 1Il Sechon 3 that an application be filee! by a convicted persoll 
W~lO wIll ,hav~ the burden of showing "e"idence of Ilis rehabilitation" in a dis
tl'lct COUl t WIll create a new Sclt of mandatory proceedings to add to the al
ready' crowded federal court dockets. In order not to overburden the courts 
and to maIm the s,tatntol'Y relief as widely available as possible, nullification 
should be auto~ah~, \!nless th~ gove~'nment affil'matively petitions the court to 
suspend or qualIfy It 111 a partIcular case by showing that nullification wOi.lld 
be ~ontrary to the purposes of the statute. If nullification were denied on the 
baSIS of ~. s~cc~SSft11 gov;rl~mellt petition, the convicted persoll should be enti
tle~ to. bnn" Ius oW!1 peS'lOn aft.er tIle lapse of a stlltutOl'Y period of time to 
h.a~ e l~lS record nUllIfied by showmg at that llOint new "eYidence of his rehu~ 
bllItatIOn." 
Th~se recommendations re~ect our ~1i~appointment with the burc1ensome pro

cedmes set up. under otherWIse promlsmg state statutes. As on ecommentator 
lllls noted, "[e]xcept for those Vrovic1ing automatic restoration [of rights], ••. ' 

•• __ <0 __ ••• __ • ____ ~ ___________ _ 
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little use is made of these laws. The generally complex mechanics of applying 
fOl' pardon or restorntion of rights may in part account for this .... " Portnoy, 
IiJllwloyment at FOl'mel' Oriminals, 55 Cornell L. Rev. 306, 313 (1970). The ex
perience of New Yorir State, which 1ms llad a statutory provision since 1966 
for relieving ex-offenders from civil disabilities, is typical. Article 23 of the 
New York Corrections Law requires an affirmative application for relief by an 
ex-offender similar to the one contemplated by Section 3 of S. 2732. Because 
the availability of relief is generally unpublicized and the burden of applying 
is considernble, it has been estimatecl that fewer than 600 of the many tAou
sands of persons eligible for a certificate of relief have applied in anyone 
year. 

New York commentators have deplored the lack of available "information as 
to the volume, types nnel disposition of the applications made to sentehcing 
courts," and have urged that at a minimum the state "shoulcl. de~ise some 
method of publicizing the availability of this relief and encouragmg lts appro
IJriate use." Letter to the Editor, New Yor70 Law Jom'nal, June 1, 1970. An ef
fort to publicize the statute was made in May 1971 by the New York Urban 
Coalition, a private organization, in a ten-page pamphlet entitled, "How to Re
gain Your Rights." 80000 copies have been distributed to potential applicants. 
Publicity alone, howe~er, is not enough, and the availability of relief will con
tinue to be limited so long as the operation of the stl1.tute is not automatic. In
deed, as the Supervising Parole Officer charged with overseeing the program 
has commented in reviewing the paucity of court applications, "I do not find 
these results surpirsing. ~'he Courts are, in most CaStIS, overwhelmed with their 
own calemlars .... " Yelich, "The Hidden Penalty," Ne~" Yor1" Law Jow'1wl, 
June, 1970. 

While the application procedure contemplated by S. 2732 appears. to £ru3'
trate the broad intent of the bill to enable former offenders to nUllIfy theIr 
criminal records the three year and five year waiting periods provided for in 
subsections 3 (a) (1) and (2) frustrate the broad rehabilitative purpose of the 
bilL We suggest that the time when an ex-offender is most in need of relief 
which the bill would extend to him is the time when he is first released from 
the jurisdiction of the court after a sentence of probntion, 01' when he first 
emerooes from prison after a period of incarceration. It is then that an ern
DIOye~ is most Ukely to confront him with his record and fire him if he has 
been hired or shut the door on him if he is applying for a job. Since the Con
gressional finding of Section 2 so closely links the securing of "gainful employ
ment" with the "rehabilitation of criminal offenders." It is illogical to condone 
employment discrimination against .former offenders when they are ~rst r~
leased, and only later to extend relIef to them when they are secure III theIr 
jobs. 

Furthermore, as a practical matter the principle which presumably underlies 
the waiting period provision-that recently released offenders are too great a 
'!.'isk to employers to justify the nullificatiGu of thei!.- record-is not supported 
by evidence. On the other hand, the work r~lease programs which .have been 
adoptecl by twenty-foul' states and the federal government hnve regIstered fa
vorable reactions among the overwhelming majority of employers who haTve 
participated in them. (See 7'he Employee8 Who Got a SeconiL Ohanco, 55 !'Ia· 
tion's Business, April 1967, at 90; Carpenter, The FeaemZ Worl0 R~l~a~o P1'0-
gram, 45 Neb. L. Rev, 690 (1966)). Successful attempts to cut recId~vlsm by 
using community pre-release employment centers have led to CongresslOnal au
thorization of their expansion. (18 USC., section 4082 (Supp. IV 1968) ; see 
nlso Ilearings on ·lI. R. 6964 Betore S1tbcomm. Number 8 ot the House Oom
mittee on the J1tiLicnary 80th Cong., 1st Sess, 2-5 (1965) (statement of N. D. 
Katzenbncl1) ; Long, Tl:e Pri80ner Rehabilitation Act ot 1965, 29 Fed. Proba
tion, Dec. 1965, at 3). 

SECTIONS 4 AND 5 : NULLIFIOATION OF ARREST RECORDS 

Sections 4 and 5 staml on an entirely different set of principles from Section 
3. Here we are concerned with the presumption Of. inno.cence of ~Jersons. w~o 
have not been convictecl in a court of law; the nullIficatIon of thelr records IS 
necessary not in order to rehabilitate them but in o.rd~r to. fre~ them from a 
form of punishment entirely ullwarranted by the cl'lmmal Jus~1Ce. systel? .and 
by the Constitution. In considering the magnitude of the conshtuhonal InJury 
which nullification of arrest records is aimed at redressing, it is necessary to 
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survey fil'St, the effect of an arrest record on employment amI second, the con
stitutional violations which occur when an arrest record is maintained and dis
seminated. 

Examples of employment discrimination against persons with arrest recorcls 
are legion. A study of the New York area employment agencies, for example, 
indicated that 75% would not accept for referral an applicant with an arrest 
record and no conviction. (Spnrer, EmployabiUtv anll the Jwvenile A1'/'est Rec
orel, at 5 (Center for the Study of Unemployed Youth, New Yorl, University), 
cited in jJlenal'll 1). Mitchell, 430 F, 2d 486, 490 n. 17 (D.C. Clr. 1970) ; see also 
Herr, Pun'ishment By Recm'a: A report to the Oonnect-iC1tt Log·islat1we on Fir8t 
Offenders, at I, 7 (1970); Note, Retention aniL Disseminat'ion ot A,'I'e8t Reo
m'd8: Jlt(lioiaZ ReslJOnse, 38 U. Chi. L. Rev. 850, 864 (1970) ; Hess and IJePoole, 
The Ablt8e at the Reool'a at An'e.~t Not Lea(ling to Oonv'iotion, va Crime and 
Delinquency 494, 495 (1967». Despite administrative attempts to prevent the 
dissemination of arrest recor£1s, it has been found, for example, that employers 
in the District of COlumbia have often obtained records from police sources, 
and that as a direct result job applicants are not hired, (Duncnn Report, at () 
(1970». The Chief of the Employment and Employee Relations Section of tlle 
District of Columbia Personnel Oflice told the Duncan Committee that many 
interviewers, receptionists and emplo~'ers automatically rule out arr:estees 
whenever a risk is involve£1 in the job. (Id., at 10). A represeptative of the 
Work Training Opportunities Centel' of the D.C. Department of ' 'Public Welfare 
declared thai; employers' attitudes engendered a defeatism among unemployed 
persons wJt.h arrest records. (Ill., at 12). ~'he Director of the local U.S. Em
polyment Service in ,,\,Tashington stated that many employers required a "clet<n" 
arrest recoI'cl as a condition of employment, and that the Service was able to 
place only about 150/'0 of applicants with records of conVictions 01' a1'l'ests. 

Since few employers are capable or willing to invest the time to investigate 
the circumstances surrounding an arrest, a policy of automatic rejection is a 
good excuse for an employer to avoid doing so. (Note, Retell,Mon anit Dissem:j
nation at An'e8t Reco1'll8, 38 U. Chi. L. Rev. 850, 865 (1970); Note, Disol'jm'ina
tion 01~ the Bases of Al'rest Reeords, 56 ComeI.'[ L. Rev. 470, 472 (1971». Other 
employers have stated that an arrest record indicates bad cllUl'acter, and that 
applicants without arrest records are therefore better quulified for that reason 
alone. (Note, Maintenance and Di8sem'inat-ion of AI'rest Recoras vermis the 
RiUht to Pl'ivaCYJJ 17 Wayne State L. Rev. 995, 1005 (1971); COl'1lell Note, 
81tpra, at 471-72). 

Persons with arrest records are discriminated against by public as well as 
private employers. A California le~islative committee, for e."{ample, <:ound that 
applicants for post office jobs who had arrest records were automatically dis
qualified because it was considered cheaper and simpler to. bire applicants 
without records. (Hess and Ler ,Ole, supra., at--). A Chicago prison em
ployee was suspended because of t n arrest due to mistaken identity seventeen 
years earlier when his record NUUI to the attention of his supervisor. (Id., at 
:i96). 

Perhaps more disturbing than informal discrimination is the type of discrim
ination against arresteel persons which is promotecl by state law. In 1969 New 
York enacted a law requiring the fingerprinting oj! securities industry employ
ees. Of the first 20,000 persons fingerprinted, 361 were found to have arrest 
records, and 54 lost their jobs. Approximately one-half of those with arrest 
records bad never been convicted of any offense. (Wayne State L. Rev. Note, 
81!·pm, at n. 18). An estimated 56% of all states, 55% of aU counties, and 77% 
of all cities ask whether an applicant has ever been arrested on their civil 
service application forms. (Miller und Marietta, fJ-uilty BItt Not OO1M>icted.: Ef
tect of an Arre8t ReeO!'iL on l!Jmployment, at n. 15 (unpublished study prepared 
at the Georgetown University Law Center, 1972). Many maore jurisdIctions 
have vague character standards for civil service jobs which give hiring officials 
great discretion in rejecting applicants with arrest records. (la., test accompa
nying Notes 144-159d). Finally, arrest records llave adverse conseqnences 
under state law on applications for professional and occupational licenses 
(Duncan Re!;IJrt, at 14-15; Cornell Note, supra, at 474--74; .chicago Note, 
sltpra, at 864; Hess and LePoole, SltPra., at 497), and on applications to surety 
companies for the bonding necessary for licensed employment. (Hess nnd Le
Poole, Bupra" at 495; Comell Note, 8upra, at n. 26). 
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When these governmentally sanctioned diseriminations are placed in a con
stitutional contest, the seriousness of the injury caused by an arrest record be
comes even clearer. As a general principle it is indisputable that conduct 
which has not beenllroved illegal may not be macle the subject of criminal 
punisInnent, and that no supposed pUblic interest can justify the imposition of 
a criminal penalty on a person who has not committed a crime. In G-iaccio v. 
Pcnllsyl1}(t11ciCt, 882 U.S. 899 (1966), for eXample, the Supreme Court struck 
down Q statute authorizing juries to impose court costs on persons accusecl of 
rL crime but acquitted at trial, 1\.(1'. Justice Stewart, concurring, recognized the 
simplicity of the prinCiple govcrning the Court's clecision: 

The iml)Osition of punishmcnt upon a person who has not been found gnilty 
violates the most rudimentary concept of due J)I.'CC\'SS of law. (382 U.S. at 
405). . 

~'he unconstitutionality of punishment by arrest recol:'d is perhaps best illus
trated by tile facts and arguml~nts in n leading case challenging the mainte
nance amI disscmination of un arrest record by the )j'.B.I. In J1Ienm'd Y. J1IUch· 
en, 328 F. SuPP. 716 (D.D.C. 1971), on remand from 430 F.2d 486 (D.O. Cir 
(1070L the plaintiff, Dale Menard, a 26 year old Marine veterun, had becn ar
rested for "suspicion of burglary" but was never convicted, indicted or even 
charged. Indeed, it was never established that the "crime" for which he was 
arrested, following a telephone complaint about a prowler in tbp. neighborhood 
wll1:'1'(, ::Ilenard was sitting on a park bench, was ever in fact committed by 
anyone. 

Seeldng removal of lIis arrest record from the tIles of the F.B.I., l\!enurcl 
wus denied relief in the district court. On appeal it was held that since "infor
mation denominated a record of arrest, if i.t becomes knoWIl, may subject an 
individual to serious economic diftlculties," 430 F.2nd at '190, lIIenal'd wus enti
tled to a trial on the issue of complete expungement. Following the proceed· 
ings on remand ill the district court, Judge Gesell ruletl that while the F.B.I. 
may maintain the record of Menard's arrest for clistribution to and use by fed· 
eral, state and local lllW enforcement ugencies for law enfol'cement Il1Hl federal 
elll11lo~'ment purposes only, all other distribution and uses of the record would 
be enjoinecl. Viewing the district court's decision as an inadequate protection 
o£ liis rights, lIIellard hus taken a secolltl nppeal in which he contends that he 
is iJeing subject to punishment by lll'rest record, thereby depriving 1Iim of 
equal protection, constituting a cruel and unusual punishment for !lis status as 
an arrestee, Violating tIle presumption of his innocence, and invading his pri
vacy. 

~'h() equal protection argument is grounded on the Simple clnim that since 
2IJenarcl has not been cOllvicted of a crime, he is . entitlell to be treatecl like 
other nOll-convicts. Instead, his arrest record classifies him with the guilty, 
and he is exposed to all the risks, disabilities ancI disadvantages that flow 
from maintenance and dissemination of his record. While Menard's OWn equal 
m'otectioll claim is strong, the burdens imposed by arrest records are lil{ely to 
fall even more heavily and unfairly up9n members of ethnic minol'ities, see 
Gregory v. Litton Systems, Inc., 316 F, Supp. 501 (D.C. CuI. 1970) {judicial 
finding that blacks are arrested substantially more frequently than whites ill 
Pl'(l.llortion to their· nUlllllers), or groups whose unconventional life styles, unor
thoc1ox political yiews or social modes are offensive to community attitudes. 
See II'ltghc8 Y. IU:::zo, 282 ]j'. Supp. 881 (E.D. Pa. 1968) (use of arrest records 
to llarafls hippies). Indeed, the D.O. Circuit in its opinion remaneling Mcnarrl 
to tltedistrictcoul:'t noted that "[hippies] and civil rights workers have been 
llal'llssed and literally driven from their homes by repeated nnel unla wfnl ar
rests ..•. InJiocent bystanders may be swept up ill mass arrests made to deal' 
the streets either during a riot or during political demonstrations." 430 F. 2cl at 
494. 

The second element of tIle constitutional argument is that the maintenance 
of un arrest rccol'd constitutes cruel and unusual punishment. Since I/tl1e clue 
process clause .. , prohibits as cruel an'd unusual' the punishment of status, 
"Wheelcr v. Goorlman, 806 F. Supp. 58, 62 (W.D.N.C. 1969) (three-juclge 
conrt) , statutes whic11 impose punishment because of n. ·physical condition, ·such 
fiS narcotics addiction (Rob£nson v. Oalifornia, 370 U.S, 660 (1962» 01' because 
of one's status as .an indigent or a yugrant (Whcelar v. Goodman, supra) have 
neen held unconstitutional. In Menard's case, there has bl:!en no legitimate ju· 
<Heial or other determination that his status as an arrestee resuitecl from any 
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afilrmatiYe misconduct on his part. Since he is even less accountable for his 
status as fill arrestee than an addict or a vagrallt, the injury to his charn.der 
.and reputation Which stems from his arrest record is an even mOre cruel and 
unusual punishment than theil·s. 

N01' can a legitimate public interest in identifying the guilty OVel'come the de
nial of due process and equal protection und the infliction of cruel and un· 
uS'lal punishment caus('cl by the stigmlltizing iaelltHlcntion of an innocent IJe~'
son. In Boorda v. Subvcrsit'e Activit,Les Oontrol Bom'a, 421 l!'. 2d 1142, 1143 
(D.C, Cir. 1069), cert. clenied, 397 U.S. 1042 (1970), for eXample, the D.C. Cir· 
cnit invalidated the tlisclosure prOVisions of the Stlbversive Activities Control 
Act on the ground that tIle Act wus "constitutionally defective in allowing 
public disclosure of an individual'S lllell1be~'shiD to be made without a fincling 
that the individual concerned sllUres in any illegal purposes of the organiza
tion to which he belongs." Citing Bom'aa in its J[CIl(Wa opinion, the D.C. Cir
cuit held that "there is u limit beyond Which the government lllay not tretHl in 
devising classifications that lump togellier innocent with the guilty." '130 F. 2d 
at 492. 

Allied with the constitutional arguments advanced by Menard are two fun
damental and closely related principles of criminal law. There are the pre· 
sumption of innocence, "that axiomatic and elementary princinle whose 'en
forcement lies at tlle foundation of the administration of,ou?criminal law,' 
"Goffin v. UnUcrl Statcs, 156 U.S. 432, 453 (1894); see also Stcwlo v. BOllle, 842 
U.S. 1 (1951), and the reasonable doubt standard of proof which "provides 
concrete substance for the presumption of innocence .... " In I'e WinShip, 397 
U.S. 358, 363 (1970). These principles occupy a pivotal position in cur criminal 
justice system because of Our belief that lin SOCiety that yalues the good name 
. . . of every individual should not condemn a man for commission of n. crime 
wIlen there is reasonable doubt about his guilt." Irl. Invoking these principles, 
an appellate court In the State of Washington recently ordered an acqnitted 
defendant's finger-prints retu1'lIecl all the ground that "few things have been as 
baflic to our lcgal system as the presumption of innocence." BdrlV v. Moore, 9 
Crim. J.J. Reptr. 2403 2404 (Wash. 1071). 

Finally, the maintenance and dissemination of an arrest record 1s an unwar
rant(?d invasion of privacy. It has been held that disclosnre of urreHt records 
to employers constitntes an "unjustified invasion of privacy, particularly where 
innocent persons are arrested." Morrow v. Disi?'ict of Ool,umbia, 417 F. 2d 728, 
742 (D.C. Cir. 19(9). Other courts have gone so far 'as to hold that the mere 
retention of tIle criminal identification records of an acquitted clefendant in
fringes on his right of privacy. Uniterl Statcs Y. Kalish, 271 F. Supp. 9G8, 970 
(D.P.R. 1967) ; BarE" v. Mool'e, sll/))'aj S07mZ111an v. Whita7ccr, 117 La. 704, 42 
So. 227 (1006) j Itz7,'ovioh v. WMta7ccr, 117 La. 708, 42 So. 228 (1906). In this 
spirit, tlle district court in ill c1la1'(I, rel;ving on the landmark decision of Boya 
v. Uniterl States, 166' U.S. 616 (1880), declared that "ssst(?matie recordation 
and <lissemination of information about indiviclual citizens is a form of sm'
veillance and control which may easily inhibit freedom to speak, to worl{ nnd 
to move about in this land, . . . [anel consequently that] the overwhelming 
power of the Fedel'lll GoVel'llm'ilt to expose must be held in propel' check." 328 
F. $upp. at 726. 

Since it is our view that the right to nullify an arrest record arises to con· 
stitutional dimensions, we are oppose<1 to those provisions of Sections 4 and 5 
in S. 2732 which place the bur<len on an al'l'estl!e to apply for nullification, as 
well as the Drovision in section 7 (c) which gives the district court a broad (lis
cretiim to deny Or liulit an ilrrest nullification order "if it determines fluch ac
tion necessary to protect the pubt~~."iYe agree, therefore,. ,vith the revision of 
Section 5 proposed by Herbert S. Miller in uis te:;timony before this subcom-
mittee on Febl-ifary 23: " 

If Ii person ill'rested, indicted or triecl in cOIlnection with the violation of 
fillY ~ilW of the UnitNl States is fonnd not guilty of tIle offens1:' for which he 
was ll1clicted, was releafled from such arrest, or his indictment was dismisse<1 0 

the appropriate United States District Court shall issue an order nullifying ali 
official records, and all recordations relating to such arrest, indictment, '01' trial 
as the case may be. . 
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SEOTION 6: FmST OFFENDER LIMITATION 

Subsection 6(1) would disqualify from relief any person who "has been con
victed c.i any felony or misdemeanor (other than a I)etty offense) in any Fed
eral or State court other than the offense with respect to which such applica
t!-on is made ... " We urge the subcommittee to reconsider this provision in 
lIght of the express purpose of S.2732 to hAlp, persons with criminal records to 
reestablish themselves as functioning members of society. 

It is important to bear in mind that the society as a whole will benefit 
greatly if persons with two or more con.victions can be integrated into society. 
Therefore, instead of setting up a Draconian pi."inciple that recidivists cannot 
qualify tor relief because they cannot be rehaltHitated, we should extend to 
persons with more than one conviction the right to show evicIence of rehabilita
tion sufficient to warrant the granting of it court order of nullification. Indeed, 
there is substantial evidence that recidivism can be reduced when employment 
opportunities D.re openecl to offenders, see Hear·i!ngs on H.R. 6964 Befm'e S'ub
COmmh Number S Of the House Oommittee on the JtHZicia1'Y, 89th Cong., 1st 
Sess.; Long, The Prison81' Rehabilitation Act of 1965, supra, at 3. Perhaps in 
the case of such persons, there should be an application proceclureof the sort 
that we oppose for first offenders, but no person with a criminal record should 
be atttomaUcally excluded from the operation of the statute. 

In. the Cllse of a person with a prior conviction who is subsequently arreste(Z 
but, not convicted for a different offense, we see no reason to depart from our 
analysis of the unconstitutionality of an arrest record ancI our proposal that 
the record of an arrest not resulting in a conviction should be automatically 
nullified. 

SEOTION 7 : THE EFFEOTS OF A NULLIFIOATION .oRDER 

The heart of the remedy extended by S.2732 to· persons with criminal rec
ords is the prohibition in subsection 7 (a) (1) of "the use, distribution, or dis
semination of any such record so nullified in connection with any inquiry or 
use involving licenSing in conneetion with any bUSiness, trade or profession of 
the person with respect to whom the order was issued." 

It is impossible to overstate the importllnce of this prohibition. Surveying a 
vast army of evidence of the improper redissemination of arrest records re
ceived by state and local police departmrmts from' the F.B.Vs Identification Di
vision und from the new National Crime Information Center, Judge Gesell in 
Menara 'V. Mitchell, S1tpnlo, observed that "the Bureau cou\d not prevent impro
per dissemination and use of the material it supplies to hundreds of local 
agencies, [and that] the system is out of effective control." 328 F. Supp. at 
727. Furtllermore, "Congress" never intended to or in fact did authorize dissem
ination of arrest records to any state or local agency for purposes of employ
ment or licensing checks, ... [and h(,nce] the Bureau is without authority to 
disseminate arrest records outside the Federal Government for empl(lyment, li
('ensing or .related purposes whether 01' not the record, 1'ejlects a, later convic
~' ,,!' 1£1,., at 726X27 (emphasis supplied). 

:rhe record in Menard. makes it abundantly clear that the F.B.I. is unable
and has made no effort-to control what happens to criminal records after 
they leave its files. The Identification Division has automatically accepted any 
and all law enforcement agencies, federal agencies, and state and local civil 
service commi::,sions 01' identification bureat:s as amhorized recipients of crimi
nal records without further investigation. (Deposition of Beverly E. Ponder, 
Chief, Technica~ Section, Identification Division of the F.B.I., I. at 43-45, 
'(9-80; Trial ',l'ranscript, at 52-53, 238-39). Still other state and local agen
cies. have been required, pursuant to F,B.I. policy, to conform with three re
quirements before being accepted as authorized recipients of crimi,ual records: 
(1) there must be some official decree or statute deSignating finge·rprints as a 
prerequisite to f:\Illployment or licensisng; .(2) such decree must require that 
fingerprints are to be submitted for search to the F.B.I.; and (3) a copy of 
the decree evidencing such requirements must be in the possession of the 
F.B.I. (Ponder Deposition I, at 49--50; Trial Transcript, at 133-34). 

In faCt, however, this policy has been loosely observed at best. An inspection 
of a sample of 6,~ state and local statutes, ordinances and resolutions pre
sumed by the F.B.I. to authorize the dissemination of criminal data revealed 
that only 20 complied with the dual authorization requirements of fingerprint-
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ing and submission. ('rrial Transcript, at 135). What is perhaps even more dis
turbing is that in the face of overwhelming evidence of the improper dissemi
nation and unauthorized use of such data in recent years, the F.B.I. has 
withdrawn dissemination privileges from only six small town pOlice depart
ments in the last ten years. Examples of the more recent violations about 
which the F.B.I. has done nothing inclucle: 

The shockingly loose security ancl dissemInation practices of the New Yorlt 
State Identification and Intelligence System which have been carefully docu
mented by the State Comptroller (Repm·t on New Ym'7c State lllentijication 
and. Intelligence Systeln, Office of the State Comptroller, Division of Audits 
and Accounts, Report No .. AL-St-29-71) ; -Free access to the District of Co
lumbia Police Department's fingerprint and mug files which has been given to 
unauthol'ized persons, including newspaper reportew (International Association 
.of Chiefs of Police. A Sttrvey of the Mekopolitan Police Department, Wa&:ling
ton, D.C. p. 331 (1966) ; -the discovery in 1967 that the District of Columbia 
Police Department was r.outinely disseminating arrest records to a group of 
approximately 50 private businesses, on request (Du1wan Report, at 5-6). 

Redistribution in disregard of F.B.I. "rules" is by no means limited to these 
examples. The Duncan Committee founcl that in St. Louis and Baltimore po
lice records were regularly released for employment purposes, while in New 
York City, Los Angeles, San Francisco, Chic,:<go, and Boston, influential em
ployers could obtain records despite policies or regulations t~.tthe contrary. 
,(Dunca.1~ Repm·t, at 9; see also Hess and LePoJle, 81tpm, at 41)8). These indi
t;ations of widespteau dissemination of criminal records by rnajor police de
]Jartments are ominous iIi what they suggest about the more than 5,000 police 
.departments and sheriff's offices that engage in daily exchange of thousands of 
arrest ;records with the F.B.I. l\Ioreover, as set forth in the A1Jpendix to this 
:statement, the F.B.I.'s computerization of criminal records through the Na
tiollal Crime Information Center will greatly increase the potential for unau
thorized dissemination and misuse of criminal records~a development which 
'underscores the importance of the anti-dissemination proviSion of S.2732. We 
·do suggest that it would be possible to make this anti-dissemillation provision 
·even more valuable if, in addition to prohibiting the' use 'of records for "em
ployment, bonding, or licensing," their use was also prohibited for inquiries 
relating to credit, purchase or rental of homes, or access to educf,Cional pro
grams. The goal of rehabilitation would be substantially served by insuring 
that the beneficiaries of this legislation can secure these societal benefits which 
are so central to contemporary life. As with the restrictions on the use of rec
·ords for employment, it is the SOCiety as a whole which will gain from the full 
integration into society of those persons with records of arrests or convictions, 

The restoration to a person under subsection 7 (a) (2) of "any civil rights or 
privileges lost or forfeited as a result of any conviction the records with ,J:e
:spect to which were nullifie~ ... including he right to vote, ancl to serve on ju
ries" is extremely important. The experience of state law again is instructive. 
Some form of executive or legislative r~storation of rights to persons convicted 
of a crime was available in 1968 in thirty-seven states. (Newman, Sourcebo07c, 
.sllpra, at 43-44 (3rd ed. 1(68). The rights generally considered to be restora
ble by pardon or expungement are limited to those explicitly mentioned in 
:state statutes-most commonly, the rights to vote, serve on a jury, and appear' 
as a witness. (Rubin, S1tpl·a,. at G06 (1963); Note, Rest,wat-ion Of Depl'iverl 
Rights, 10 Wl\L & MARY L. REV. 924, 926-28 (1969). Where the statutes are 
general, the courts have restricted the effect of restoration. In California, for 
·example, the statutory provision that after serving his sentence a former of
fender is "released from aU penalties and disabilities resulting from the of
fense or crime of which he has been convicted" (CAL. PENAL CODE, 
1l§1203.4, 1203.4a) has been riddled with exceptions by the courts. In In, 1'e P'hil
J;il)8, 17 Cal. 2d 55,109 P.2d 344 (1941), anclMeV131' v. BoarcZ of Me(Ucal EllJarn
inel's, 34 Cal. 2d 02, 206 P.2d 1085 (1949) it was held that expungement 'pre
vented neither disbarment nor revocation of a medical license because of the 
criminal conviction. These holdings were later codified by the legislature and 
extended to other occupations. (Note, Employment of F01'nter Orirn'£nals 55 
CORNELL L. RlllV. 30G, 315 (1970)). ' 

Subsection 7 (b) lJrovic1es that a person whose conviction or arrest record 
has been nullified shall be authorized to deny that he was ever convicted or 
arrested. In the case of a person with an arrest record we suggest that there 
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are ~ub.:<tantial policy reasons and constitutional grounds for gOing further and 
prohibith,g employers anci otlleJ.·s from asking whether the person has ever 
been arrest,ed, Indeed, if the nullificati.on of ail arrest record not resulting in a 
conviction iJ mude automatic as we have suggested it should be, it would be il
logical not to prohiblt employers am1 others from asltil1g the question. Both 
the policy reasons and constitutional grounds for this prohibition ,stem from 
tlle same documented fact: 

Negroes are arrested substantially more freqnently than whites in proportioll 
to th,eir numbers. ~'he evidence on this question was overwhelming and utterly 
cOllvincing.: For example, negroes nationally comprise some 11% of the popula
tion and account for 27% of reported arrests and 45% of arrests reported as 
"suspicion arrests." Thus, any policy that disqualifies prosllective employees be
cause of having been arrested once, 01' more than once, discriminates in fact 
against negro applicants. This cliscrimination exists even though such a policy 
is objectively and fairly applied as between apl)licants of various races. A sub
stantial and disproportionately large number of negroes are excluclecl from em
ployment opportunities by ... [an employer's] policy of disqualifying ... ar
rested pers<.ns from employment.... (G-reyol'y v. Litton Systems, Inc., 316 ll'. 
SuPp. 401, 402-03 (C.D. Cal. 1970). 

Studies of the cliscriminatory effects of arrests and arrest records on racial 
minorities, incluclihg Mexican-Americnn and Indians as well as blac]{s, substan
tiate the claim Ilpheld by tIle court in G-regorll that an inquiry about :m arrest 
recora constitutes an employment discrimination on I'udal grouvds within the 
terms of Title VII of the Civil Rights Act ot 1964. (See, e.g. The Ohallenge of 
Grime in A, Free Sooiety, A Report by ';he President's Commission on Law En
torcement and the Aelministration of J'ustice, at 44 (1967) j A Report on the 
Spanish Sttrname(Z a1!(Z lUgrant Popttlation ·in Iow(~, Iowa State AdviSOt·y Com
mittee to the U.S. Commission on CivU. Rights, at 30 (Sept. 19'1') ; Mewican
Americans ana the A,dm1,ni8tn~tion ot J1lst-ice ,in the SOu.th1oest, U.S. Civil 
Rights Commission, at '1' (1970). 

As Herbert Miller pointed out in his testimony before this, subcommittee on 
February 23. the Supreme Court last term gave a broad interpretation of '.rUle 
VII's prohibition against cliscrilhinatory employment practices. In Gr'i008 Y. 
D1f.7ce Power 00., 401 U.S. 424, 429 (1971), the Court speaking throngh Chief 
Justice Burger helcl that Title VII "Proscribes not only overt cUscrimination 
but also practkes that are fair in form, but discriminatory in operation .... 
If an employment practice whicll OlJerates to exclude Negroes cannot be shown 
to be related to job performance, the practice is prohibited." In the case of an 
employment practice of inquiring into an applicant's arrest record, the court in 
G-rcgorl! found that H[t]h&re is no evidence to support a claim that pcrsons 
who have suffered no criminal convictions but have been arrestee 1 on a number 
of occasions can be expected, when employed,to perform less efficiently or less 
honestly than otheI' employees." 31SF. Supp. at 402. 

III light of this analysis, we urge the subcommittee to amend S.2732 by acld
ing a provision which would prohibit employers and others from obtaining ar
rest record information either directly from an applicant by requiring him to 
waive the effect of a nullification order, or indirectly from any other person or 
agency l1aving Rccess to such informatiol1. It should' be noted that the State of 
Illinois adopteel snch a provision last year. (Illinois Fair Employment Prac
tices Act, Public Act No. 71-1552, section 7(e), approved September 17,1971). 

Subsection 7(d)-which presently requires a person eligible for nullification 
to list all persons, offices ancl agencies which he believes have copies of his rec
ord-should be amended so that the primary burilen of listing the Tecipients of 
a record is placed on the Attorney General and the Fecleral Bureau of Investi
gation. This is consistent both with the F.B.L's statutory autllOrity to collect, 
maintain and exchange criminal identification 1'eco1'(ls under· 28 United States 
Code, section 534, and with tlle automatic nullification procedure which we 
have proposed for all arrest records, and for all conviction records except 
tllose for which the government successfully petitions a court to foreclose the 
operation of the Statute. It is virtually impossible for any person to kno~r 
what happens to his criminal record. For example, one study made by the 
Oaidand Police pepartment revealed that as mauy as 40 separate documents 
of an arrest record with It minimum of '1'1 copies are routinely Ti'\acle. (Most 
Oommon Doelt1nents on Whic7~ a· Defendant's Name 1Vm A,lmel/.?" tl'om Pm'petra-

. tionto Disposition, Report prepnred by Oakland Police Department for Cali-

'i 

>, 
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fo!~ia Assembl;v: COl~mittee on Criminal Procedure, June 18, 10(4). A person 
elIgIble for nulhl1catIOn, of course, could snpplement the F.B.Vs list with the 
na1!le of other p~rsons or agencies, snch as employers, who he has reason to 
belleve have recelved It copy or report of Ills arrest or conviction recorcl. 

;r.nsCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS 

The criminal penalties provided in Section 8 for the release or dissemination 
of a m~lli11e~l recOl'd are vit~l to the. enforcement of the statue. We WOUld' pro
pose e.xten~lmg such penaltle~ to pl'lvate persons or agencies who circumvent 
D: nulh~catIOn o~der by refusmg to employ, bond or license a person in connec
tIOn WIth a b~~J1less, t~a~e or profession solely on the grouncl that such per
son !lUS ~. nullIfied convlCtIOn or arrest recorcl, or who require the wavier of a 
n,nlllficatlOn order. as a condition of employment, bonding or licenSing. Alterna
tIvely, a person WIth a nullified conviction or arrest reco1'c1 couW be authorized 
by the statute to obtain. injunctive relief or a cease ancl desist order against 
an ~ll1pl~yer or other IJl'Ivate person or agency who attempts to circumvent a 
null1ficahon order. 

Section 9 provicles that the subsequent conviction of a person with a nulli
fiecl record shall have the effect of reSCinding the nullil1cation order We do 
not believe that .reyita~izing a prior record serves any useful puwose ~hen the 
subsequ~nt COllYIctIon IS recorded. TIle administrative burden .o'f notifyinO' "all 
approprmte departments, agencies, ana other entities" that tlie prior uuliifica
hon order ha~ been res~illdec~ is unnecessary, since it is far easier for the gov
ermnent to prevent nulhl1cutIOll of the subsequent conviction by petitioning the 
court ~o show that the person convicted has not been rehabilitated. 
, ~ectIOn .10 l)rovldes t~at ~ll eligible petson shall be notified of the procedure 

fOl upplymg for a llulllfic.a~lOn ordeI'. This shoulcl be amenclecl to DroYide that 
whe~ t~le government petItIOllS the court to prevent nullification of a person's 
COllVlCtIOll record, that person slmll be notified of the procedure for contestin';' 
the governt;1ent's petition. In all other cases the operation of the statute would. 
be automatIc. ' 

APPENDIX 

One of the most important aspects of S.2732 is its attempt to control the 
di~se.mination of criminal records. Since we believe that the computerization of 
Crlll~1lla~ records has greatly increased the Dotential for their 1Ulauthorizecl dis
se:nll1~tlOn and misuse, we are setting forth below a portion of the appellant's 
br~ef 1Il llenar~l v. llUehcll, Su,llra, describing the oDeration of the Natiollal 
Cl'lme InformatIOn Center ancl its impact on the injury suffered by :MellaI'd: 

1. NATIONWIDE INSTANT DISSEMINATION OF ALL POUCE INFORMATION WIr,L 
GREA'fLY INCREASE THE SPREAD AND I1U'AOT OF ARREST RECORDS. 

Once iHenard's record is placed in the National Crime Information Center's 
C( ~puterizec~ di~t!'ibution sy~tem ~hereinafter, "NCIC"), there will be an i11CI11-
cul.'lble mUltlJ~lymg, effe?t on t~le .lllvasion of his priyacy ancI on the accompa
nymg po~enba~ fo~ harm. TIllS IS due to th~ee pl'lInnry factors: (1) much 
greater cllssel!lmatlOn j (2) more cryptic tramullission due to the demands of 
c.ompnter coclmg; ancl (3) even greater vulnerability to unauthorized ac(]uisi
bon ancl use. 

'.rhe impact of C?nlp1ltel' technology on the right to privacy will be profound 
unless legal restramts are placed 011 the Idnd of data that may be stored. AI" 
rest records, the most. harmful type of nOll-criminal datfl, are at the cutting 
edge of the ?OpfrOl;tation between computers and privacy.l Privacy, according 
to .one defilllbo~l, lS the fr~ec1om of the individual to choose the extent to 
WhICh otllers gam access to mfol'mation about hims(;if.2 TIle computel- has sig-

1 TIle number of computers In the United States has grown from le~s than 1 000 In 
1956 to 30,000 ten years later nnd will total an estimated 100000 by 1976 Dur'n this 
same period, the cnpnbl!lty of the mncilines has advanced from tweive billion c~Jpnta-' 
tiona pcr )lour to, oyer 400 trillion computations by 1976. Hearings on the OO1l!1JUtcr 
and I1!1JUBtOll, Of ll·,vac.ll. before n. ,subcommittee of the Ronse Comm. on Gov't. Opprn
~~~~ill~~~~ Cong., 2nd Sess. (1966) at aoo (Statement of David, Sarnotl'). [Hereinafter 

2 Arthur :t.rlller, Personal Privacl/ in the Oomputer Age: Tlie Ollalle1Lue Of a New 
Technolono 111 an In/ormation Onente//. Society, 67 Mich. L. Rev. 1091 1107-1108 
(1969). [Hereinafter OomputerB and Pnvacv.] , 
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nificantIy altered the degree to which one can restrict the access of informa
tion about oneself to others because of its ability: (1) to collect and collate 
available data not otherwise worth the effort; (2) to record and store new 
data with unprecedented speed and economy j (3) to provide almost instant ac
cess to up-to-date information; and (4) the resulting ability to keep constant 
tabs on particular persons ill our large and mobile population. ' 

Soon after the district court refused to order the F.B.I. to expunge Menard's 
record, the F.B.I. computerized its recordS through the NCIC system.

s 
A pam

phlet published by the F.B,I. entitled "The NCIC and You" S contains the fol-

lowing summary of the NCrc (pp. 2-4) : "This Center serves as a nucleus of a vast law enforcement communications 
network which includes local, state and Federal agencies throughout the 
United States ancl Canada .... The National Crime Information Center's com
puter equipment is locatecl at F.B.I. Headquarters in Washington, D.C. the 
equipment includes rapicl access storage units, popularly known as the memory, 
with a capability of accommodating an unlimited number of recorcls .... In a 
matter of seconds, stored information can be retrieved through equipment in 
the tele_communications networl;:. Connecting terminals, placed neal' the raclio 
dispatcher, are located throughout the country in police departments, sheriff's 
offices, state police facilities and Federal law enforcement agencies .... NCIC 
Headquarters with its computerized system might be compared to a large auto
mated "file cabinet" with each file having its own label or classification." 

AS Professor Arthur Miller observed, the F.B.Vs National Crime Informa
tion Center "has to be viewed as the initial element of a broader crime infor
mation network that may eventually linl~ all of the nation's law enforcement 
agencies into a single data system." <1 Moreoyer, the NCIC's computers will also 
be interconnected in the future with the systems of oth~r Federal agencies.

5 

2. THE MECHANIZATION, LOCALIZATION, AND CODIFICATION OF THE NOrc CoMPUTER 
SYSTEM WILL ENORMOUSLY INCREASE THE INCIDENCE OF UNAUTORIZED DIS-

SElI[13ATION AND ERRONEOUS INFORlIIA'l'ION. 
'.rhe dramatically multiple level of (lissemination will be a c1irect result of 

the economy, speed, ancl scope of this nation wide "criminal" data System. At 
the same time, opportunities for theft and unauthorized use will dramatically 
increase. For example, records are stored in machine-readable form when not 
in use, and are thus quite susceptible to theft-a possibility enhanced by their 
compactness-and to misuse, since these files can be duplicated without any 
tmce of such intrusion.G Moreoyer, both the F.B.I. ancl the NCIC Advisory 
Board have emphasized that both the accuracy and the security of the data in 
the system depend entirely on each local ancl state participating agency.7 

}'lllal.1y, the technology of tIle computer demands a standardizing codification 
of an data fed into it, guaranteeing further cle-refinement of arrest records 
ancI their use. The emphasis in computer technology is on the quantity of data 
stored, rather . than on its quality. The whole thrust of the development of the 
System has been to create even more simplifiecl schemes for classifying data so 
that all possible va:dations are eliminated in the interests of size and 
efficiencY. The NCIC i..dyisorY Board hafl emphasizecl the neecl of the many 
local and state agencieS participating in NCIC to eliminate the enormouS vari
ety of descriptive matter arising from their many different local statutes, ordi-

nances, and definitions: "The development of offender criminal history for interstate exchange re-
quires the establishment of stamlarclized offense claSSifications, definitions and 

• NOlO Yorl~ Ti1r.cR, Nov. 30. 1971. p. 30. col. -i. 4 Id. at 1192. F.B.I. Director Jolm INgar' Hoover testified before the House bUp!·!'m-
mlttee on Appropriations, March 17, 1971, as follows: "As of Mnrr.h 1. 1971. there were 
104 control terminalS tied to our computer which provide service to Canada and to aU 
of the 50 states. The goal of NCIC from the very beginning has been to serve as a na
tional index to 50 states and perhaps 20 to 25 ltU'ge metropolitan area computerized 
;,ystems. Through centralized computer systems all Dollce agencieS tied to i:, state or 
metropolitan area computer would have the capability of accessing their files and 
through the same system be switched into the NCIC .... It is gra,tlfylng to be able to 
report to yOU todaY that ... 35 computer Systems [are tied into NCIC] which enables 
an estimated 4,000 local law enforcement agendes to enter their own records into the 
NCIC and mak~ inqui:'les directl~' fra,m terminals located. on their premises. 

• Oomplltel'8 anc~ PrivaCj/, pp. 1186-1189. 
• See. OomPlltOl'8 and pl'ivaoy, pp. 1207-1217. . 
'NCIC Operating Manual, Section 2.4 ("System Dlsctpllne"} 
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data. elements .... Whil . ficatIOns and definitio e the prop?~ed !lormats and . scope and size withou ns seem ambItIOUS, to approac;tandardll'led offense classl-
nal history flow WOUld\ a plan .. to substantially imprOy! t~st~m o~ .thi~ potentia:l 

. Of course, such cr ~ a seI~ous ~rrOrr." 8 e IdentIficatIOn, crimi-
hIghly intensifi YP!lC cochficatIOn not onl 1 late into a sey:~ the rIsk of errol', since an y si·:-refi~e~ the material, it alS0 
01' "cycle" numbe~ {actua~ error. Furthermor~ tl~~ht dIflta.ry error can trans-
control method' 0 eac record is done not' by mec lamcal fixing of a key 

"Th .' computer nor b 
e aSSIgnment of cycl y any central 

computer. The c cl e numbers is not done at· 
changes relating ~o ~:~~.~~~ t~ . a key number aSSig~~t~:;~tltll:y by the NOrc 

Just as the ]' BId t rough the subject's record" 9 racl1lg actions and 
ag' . .. an he NCrc B . enCIes can guard securit oard have recogni,-"d 
i:Bt'I. check on erro1'.10 Tl;~ so ~.olo they have recognized'" th~~a~h o~lY the local 
ra ed by a collo u . " pen s of the local cont.. ere can be no 

;?uraging local aie~c!e~ r lllC~ ~ena.tor Eryin stl'ess~~l ~yst~m a~e well ill us
Ihe Goyernment offi . 0 I?1'ovlde l1lfOrmation as le Importance of ell
such practices were ~I!!-l testIfying 011 the NOIC sy;fe the. result of an arrest. 
••• " 11 emg encouraged, "in man m .re~p~nded that while y cases thIS IS Just not possible. 

3. M:ATERIAL IN THE NCIC SYSTElI[ IS UNO 
PROTECTION IS TO LIMIT 'l'HE £IN~~:~O~~'ABLE ~ THE ONLY-EFFECTIVE 

Professor Miller, aft. .. . AIION FED INTO/IT. 
the Federal goyernm n e1' reYlCWl1lg the myriad of I' 1 . 
data, reports that ,,~ ~. an~ 0tthers have imposed uPo~~ ~~ anci regulations that 
data by government' egu a:ory scheme that focu e use of computerized 
late." 12 "The mo al. or. prIvate systems mi 11 ses on the encl use of the 
that minimizes t:! ~~ctIye privacy protectio~ ~cE!m~ ,~ase of too little, too 
and preserved" 13 ount of potentially inJ·urI·ous· 't l~e concludes "is olle 

'I h

. . . rna erIal that . . 
IS observation is . ' IS collected 

trying to reo-ulat t partIcularly apt here for th d' . gency and i~ter- eo h? end use of Menard'~ arrest
e 

r ISt~lCt court focused upon 
tions will prove e;e~e~;.enta~ co~nI?uter interconnect~;~~d: ~oweyer, as intera-

Therefore for th .e unreahstlc and lUlworltable mcrease, such restric-

t 
' e reasons desc ·'b 1 . . no only renclerecl tl n ec 111 this section less but also has ~~:;~:~y ththe trial court fashio~ecg1llgUt~; technology lIas 

record in the FBI fl.' b' e consequences of . t .. IS case meaning-

Pc~~putel'iZed Syst~l~ ~;i~i ~~~fe~t~Ioyal of that arrc~; :~~~~8 f~~,:atrh'd'sFaBl'l'est 
dyacy. 1 enard against infl'in"'em t f . e .!. .1.'s b en 0 hIS 1'l0'ht to 

Mr. ~En:R •. Thank you very mnch b 

I thmk It ImpOI'tant to st t b . Iem with which we are faced~r y sketching dimensions of the prob-

The FBI repbrt tl t 1 . durin th . s la t lere are some 7 5 .. mill' g e course of a year for nontraffi . ffmllhon persons arrested 
anotl~:r 1e~sor:sll~re convicted, another ~~ ~illi~s. Of thos~, about 4 

. .' ml Ion are never even . n are acqmttecl and 
ml~~~d WIthout any prosecution Tll?ros~dlted. The charges are dis
PO! Ion of the total population . f ll~ a s up to a very larO'e )1'0-'Erf"Y that was compiled for the ~s c.ort~1" In fact, • st.:'tis/;col 

n orcement 5 years ago provided s reSlC 6ntt s C<;nnmission on La~ ome as oundIDO' t' ' 
8 See e.g .• Nora '. .0 es lIllates as to 

Oomputerized O/'j . AdvlS?' Y PollOY Board St t ~O~~1~c:J>8i6ati~~IKI;t~WoS~/2~f'Tn (3/3177r~ent on Baakground and Oonoept of 

with the agenc O~~fatlng Manual, 8iIPI~:P;t~~~~ If orl~nal). . 
curacy. complelenes~lnating that record 'and that hat· [each] record in file i 1 'j;,8JJII~~ [1'eB

P
Onsibilit

y 
f~~~ i7~~r~~~lls~atus of that l~~~~~y a~l~~f ~~ respollslble ~ord'l:~~fiaeg 

. 'u'H' ~mph!tsls in orlA'lnal] / aay of, any reao/'ds other th meso The F.B.I. oannot 
eannus on Dat B . an those ont d b on~fllodd~s~ti~~~al Rlg~ts ~f~1~e °c~~r~i~r:e ~~(ltli:tiu~t~fa~y!)R~I1Iht8 (Senate s:~:om:1t:7e'ee . ' "' arch 17, 1971. 
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the likelihQQd that a persQn WQuld acquire a recQrd < ~,J. "dt Qr CQn
v~ctiQn. The :rres~dent's OQmmissiQn estimated that SQme 47 percent 
of all males III tIns CQuntry WQuld be arrested at SQme pQint durinO' 
thei~' live~, and ~hat statistic rises tQ SQme 60 percent when we al~ 
dealmg wIth wlnte urban males and tQ 90 percent when Qne is deal
ing with black urban males. 

Given thQSe staggering statistics, I think it is pQssible tQ a1?pre
ciate hQW large a prQblem we arc faced with, there arc alsQ statlstics 
[I,vailable which arc cited in QUI' testimQny as tQ the immense 
difficulties that are faced by peQple whQ dQ have recQrds Qf arrests 
or cQnvictiQn in securing access tQ variQus sQcietal benefits, and prin
cipally in securing access tQ emplQyment. 

There is, I thi~ili:, ynael'lying any CQllCe;rn fQr ,thi~ legisll1tiQn, the 
fear that Yi,e are Lak~ng a rIsk. \'Ve aro takmg a rIsk III the sense that 
we are trymg tQ wIpe Qut recQrds Qf persQns and permit them tQ 
integrate themselves intQ sQciety. "Te do so beca,use of QUI' CQncern 
with their individual lives despite the sQcietal risk in enO'aO'inO' in 
~hat process. ;Sl~t we WQ~lld argue t~lat the thrust of this l~gislation 
IS not tQ maXImIze the rIsk that SQCIety faces but rather tQ minimize 
t~le risk. 'Ye can fQr an e~t~nstQn and ~trengtheni~lg Qf this legisla
tIOn Qn Qrder tQ further nnlllmIze the rIsk that SQCIety faces. SQciety 
faces tremendQus risks if there arc huge numbers of perSQns whQ 
cannQt integrate themselves into the life ()f the sQciety. vVe are 
endangered by peQple whQcttl1nQt gain access tQ licenses and 
emplQyment and credit and hQmes and admissiQns tQ schQQls, because 
thQse per~Qns arc more likely, tQ be c~angerQus tQ us than persQns 
whQ can mtegrate themselves llltQ SQClety and becQme stable mem
bers Qf the sQciety. 

'Ve seck to extend the applicatiQn of this legislation very brQadly 
not only tQ benefit the individual but alsQ because we believe this is 
a necessary step that sQciety must take in order to minimize the 
risks to itself. The grim story Qf rising crime rates and the risinO' 
rate of recidivism may have sQmething to dQ with the numbers of 
perSQns whQ are so efficiently labeled tQday by their own past and 
cannQt escape their own past. . 

It was part of the mythQIQgy Qf this cOlmtrythat one CQuld tum 
over a new leaf and gQ straight. In the days of the piQneers one 
CQuld mQve westward tQ get away frQm Qne's past. The frQntier has 
nQW closed, and the ability for one tQ make a new life has been 
ended by the way in which peQple's recQrds follow them \vherever 
they gQ. Today that system of fonQwing peQple thrQugh their rec
ords has been elevated tQ an iml)Ortant industry within the United 
States. . 

1Ve have credit bureaus which make la:rge amQunts of mQney by 
l'etailing infQrmatiQn on peQple's records. The cQmputer industry is 
a substantial service tQ the industry which is engaged in fQllowing 
peQple thrQugh their recQrds. 
~he pr,eviou.s witness has c0!llment~d on the di~culty I)f the appli

catIOn prQcedure and on the tIme whIch must expIre befQre a perSQn 
with a convictiQn recQrd can secure the beJ.1.efits of this legislation. 
'Ve echo that testimQny and echQ the pQint that it is when 0110 is 
first :.:eleased frc:>m the custody of the criminal justice system when 
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?ne l~oSt n~eds en~plQyment. and sQciety D?ost needs to have a, person 
mtegrate lnmself llltO the hfe of the sOClety rather than eXISt as a 
marginal member Qf society withQut access to such stabilizil1O' influ-
ences as emplQyment. I:> 

The difficulties in the applicatiQn prQcedure can perhaps be illus
h:a~ed by some of .theexperiences in variQus States which have pro
VlSlOns for the seallllg and explmgement of records. 

The Federal Bureau of Investigation cQllects informatiQn from 
Sta,te and l~callaw enforcement agencies, It cQllects a huge amount 
Qf lllfQrmatIOn. SQm.e 29,000 sets of fingerprints arrive in the FBI 
Qn, an fl.verage WQl'klllg dfl.Y, and SQme 13,000 sets Qf thQse fillO'er
prmts CQme from law enforceinent agencies and invQlve peQple ;'ho 
have been arrested. The 29,000 figure prQjected Qver the CQurse Qf 
the year meanS ,sQmething like 7 milliQn sets Qf fingerprints come in 
tQ, tl:e FBI durmg the course Qf ,the year, and sQmething clQse to 3 
ImlhQn of those sets of fingerprlllts invQlve peQple who have been 
arrested. 

T~le FBI alsQ honQ:(.'8 ally local CQurt action which e3>punO'es or 
nullIfies any record of an arrest, and th~l'e are procedurGls fQl' this in 
a number Q,f the States. The, tQtal number of expungement Qrders 
th~t cQme. lllto the FBI durll1g the CQnrse of the year is in the 
l~C1ghbQrhoQd, ot 5,000. Oontrasting t~at ,figure Qf 5,000 with the 
figure Qf 3 nn111Qn arrest recQrds and I mIlliQn recQrds of all kinds 
cQming in~o ~he FBI ~u~'ing, the cou~se Qf ,the year:, I, think yQu. can 
sec how h!lllt~d, the relIef IS that IS avaIlable wlt1un the vanQUS 
States. It IS IUlllted as this legislatiQn is limited in that there al'e 
burc1l:\11s placed upoa the persQn who seeks tQ have a recQrd 
expunged tQ make <~rplicatiQn tQ have it expunged Qn his own rather 
th~n .tQ hfl.ve any hind Qf automatic prQcess. The difficulties that 
e:ln~t 1ll State laws accolmt fQr the very small number of instances in 
wInch people take advantage Qf this legislatiQn. 

Senator BURDICK. N QW, at this pQint may I ask YQU a questiQn ~ 
Mr. REillR. Yes. 
Senator BURDICK. I believe you were in. the hearinO' rQQm when 

the previous witI~ess ,testified, and he raised the point tl~at we should 
nQt haye an applIcatIOn at all on arrest records and then I resPQnded 
by as,lnll~ as to what he WQuld db about the arrest I'ecQrds Q1' the man 
who IS chn,rgecl 'with n, crime and has nQt had a trial, where nothino' . 
has happened-- I:> 

Mr. NEillR; Right. 
.Senat?r B1?RDIOK (continuing). And the case having nQt been dis-

111lssed, IS laYll1g tl~ere al:d gathering dust. 
,Mr .. NEI~;.m. I stIll thll1k that there Cali. be a prohibitiQn against 

dlssem~natIOnof thQse recQrds. It.may not be nullified, and it has to 
be fwaI;lil,ble for th~ PUl'pos.es of prQs~cutiQn. but the man is pre
~Ul~led ~llnocent untIl such. tmle . as he IS' conVIcted, and I think the 
legIslatIOn could bar the dIssemmation to pQtential emplQyers Qr to 
other perSQn who arc capable of affording yarIQus sQcietal benefits. 

SenatQr ;BURDIOK. Perhaps we could prohibit the disseminatiQn of 
tlut/j ,m~terlal on allJ arre~t record that had nQt ripened into either a 
conVICtIon o~' a plea of gmlty or something like that. "T ould llQt that 
take care of It ~ 

f 
i 
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Mr. NEIER. I think it would. 
Senator BURDICK. Even though it hH .. ' not been disposed of. 
Mr. NEIER. 'fhe person is presumecL iImocent. ",Ve cannot saddle 

that person with the most serious consequence of crime, the conse
quence in terms of his possibility for employment, just on the basis 
of an arrest. In many cases a criminal conviction is not the largest 
punishment for any crime that is alleged or actually committed. It 
is the lifelong sentence imposed by the record and the way in which 
that record cripples a person in access to societal benefits, which is 
oft~~ the most serious consequence of any allegation of criminal 
actIVIty. 

The Federal Bureau of Investigation, which is the principal 
Agency for the gathering and the dissemination of records, has an 
extremely efficient systems for gathering of information :\bout 
peop Ie who are arrested. It is a system that is not at all efficient 
when it comes to gathering records of disposition. 

",Ve are enga.ged in litigation challcnging some of the FBI prac
tices, and pretrial examination of the head of the Identification Sec
tion of the FBI elicited testimony that the FBI had no idea how 
often it received disposition records. 

As far as I knmv, there is only one major police department in 
this country, the Detroit Police Department, which routinely fur
nishes disposition rec'ords to the FBI. ' 

So, the records which are generally available and which get cil'cu
Jiated indicat~ ~n arrest in the first instance and they d<;> not gener
ally let a reClpIeilt know whether a person has been convIcted or not. 
The recip.ient is left to guess. Therefore, an arrest record, since it 
can mean that a person has been convicted, becomes as severe a disa
bility as an actual record of conviction. 

The sections on arrest records of this legislation, sections 4 and 5, 
nre sections which, above all others, should operate on an automatic 
basis. 

Senator BURDICK. And I think pcrlUl,PS I have been persnacl!;)d this 
morning that this should apply on all arrest records, whether they 
have been disposed 01' not, because there still has been no crime com
mitted. That is the way it appears. 

Mr. NEIER. Right, and I think it is important to note that there 
have .bee!l increasing munbers of court. decisions which point out 
that It could be cruel and unusual plllIshment to allow an arrest 
record, in and of itself, to punish a person because it punishes a per
son's status rather than pllllishing a person for somethino' he 
actually did. b 

.Tl~ere are. also court d~cisions which poil1t out. the racially dis
Cl'lmlllatory Impact of basmg employment on arrest records. There is 
~ very importmlt decision by a Federal District Court in California 
III the cas~ of r;~'ego1'Y v. Lit~on Indus. tries. ~n t~l[tt case, the court 
has restrallled Lltton IndustrIeS from lllqll!J.'mg lllto arrest records 
as a condition of employment because blacks tend to be arrested 
with. substa,ntially more frequency than whites. That case only 
applIes to arrest records. It does not deal at u,ll with records of con
victions. 
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Senator BURDICK. Well, suppose that this legislation.shou~d p.ass 
and we prevent the use of arrest records or the chssemlllatIOn 
thereof. What would you recommend for enforcement ~ . . 

Mr. NEIER. Well I think that one 'way would be to prohlbIt the 
use of an arrest re~ord as a condition of employment . .An employel' 
would be on notice that he could not inquire into an arrest record., I 
think it would dry up the private credit bureaus whi~h lu~,ve fur
nished a lot of this information to employers and wInch, III tuyn~ 
have extracted this information from various governmental agenCIes. 
Simply limiting the prohibition to the Fedeml Bureau of I!lve;stiga
tiOll might be a substantial problem, b~cause, tl~e FBI dIstrIbutes 
information to law enforcement agenCIes and. It would be very 
difficult to monitor every single law enforcement agency in the coun
try. There are always leaks from them .. They range from the yrac-, 
tices of the D.C. police Department wh~ch apparen~ly had ~ lIst of. 
some 50 companies which regularly recewed arrest lll~ormatIOn to a 
practice in New York City in whtch a number of pohcemen apptt~'-' 
ently on their own were en rrarred III the sale of arrest data to credIt 
companies. A year and a h~lf or so ago, they wer~ ill~lfct~d by the· 
New York County district attorney's office for theIr role III under-· 
the-table sales of tilis information. 

Senator BURDIOK. Yes, but suppose you prove the dissemination. 
VVhat kind of penalty, what kind of enforcement, do you suggest ~ 

Mr. NEIER. I think that it would probably be best to extend the 
criminal penalties that ar~ provided h~ tlfis legislat~on to e~ploy~l's; 
and not, limit the applicatIOn of the crlmlllal penaltIes, as tlns ,legIs-, 
lation does to the aO'encies of Government WhICh may engage III the
dissemination of informa.tion. As I read the bill, .the bill p!ohibits. 
the use of this information by anyone,. but t~le only pen.altIes tl~at 
are specified are for Goverlllnent agrnCles wInch engage III the (hs
semination of this information. 

It is difficult to see, under the legi~lation, how the subros~ activi
ties of low-level Government agenCles could be very readily con
trolled if they furnish information to employers, and the employers. 
go ahead and use this information. ' 

Senator BURDICK. ,Well, of course, :you make tl~e employers liable· 
for using matter that should not be III the publIc realm. l'u?-ybody 
who used the material from one of these law-enforcement offices,. 
would be equally responsible. 

Mr. NEIER. If that is the effect of this legislrttion-- . 
Senator BURDIOK. ",VeIl, what good would it do to ~uppress tl~e 

records on arrests if a credit. agency could say, "ViTell, I ~ot tIns; 
from the chief of police ~" III otl~er words, anJ:one who used It would, 
be livoble-anybody who repeats It should ~e ~Iable, cllO~lld the;y ~10~? 

Mr. NEIER. I think it would be helpful If It were qmte expl!CI~ n~ 
this lerrislation that employers would be affected by the crlllllnal 
penalti~s. ' 

Senator BURDICK. Or anybody ~ 
Mr. NEIER. Yes. Certainly, the legislation is explicit with regard: 

to employees of the. q.ove~nment, but I think it can stand to be a 
little bit more explIClt WIth respect to bmployers ancI, of course" 
credit agencies would have to be covered. 

7d-814--73----13 
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Senator BURDICK. 01' Mrs. J Ol1es over the back fence? 
Mr. Nl1IER. ,VeIl, when you speak of Mrs. Jones over the back 

fence, I think that raises another way in which the legislation could 
be strengthened. This prohibits dissemination Ior purposes involvillO' 
employment, bonding or licensing. Ther0 are other sodeta,l benefit~ 
which are necessary for a person's full integru,tion into society. 
'1'hose include the availability of credit, the availability of homes for 
rental 01' .pul'chase, and admi.ssions to education programs, traininO' 
programs or educu,tional institutions. I believe that the bill could b~ 
furthcr strengthened ill its impact if were extendlir h those kinds of 
benefi~s, and not j~lst to eml!JloJ,'ment, while re~Qb.uzlllg thu,t employ
ment IS the most lmportu,llt of all of th0 sOCletu,l benefits to which 
the bill should apply. 

There is another section of the legislu,tion which I think could be 
strengthened. T.hu,t is the requirement in the legislation that the 
person who is the subject of a nullification order desiglUtte the vu,r
ious places which have received this informu,tion in order to know 
who would be notified or 'who would be covered by the leO'isbtion. It 

" I' t' " b su,ys any app lca Ion -~ 
Renator BURDIOK. vVhere are you reading from now? 
Mr, NEIER. I am reading from section 7' (d). 
AllY application made pursuant to this Act, or an order to nullify certain 

records, shall inclullc a list of all ofIice persons, oIDces, agcncies and other cnt
if'irs ,,'/tiel! the il'pp~ic~l1t. h~s reason to believe have such recorcls 01' copies 
the~eof U1~der thCl;' JurlScl!cbonal control, ancl finy such person, office, agency or 
entIty so hstecl wlncllrccelvccl n copy of finy such orclcr so issued. 

,This is a very bu!'densome provision. There was a study conducted 
of the Oal~]and pollee department some years ago and at that time it 
was estabhshedthu,t there were SOUle 40 sepa.rate f01'1ns on which 
arrests ,Yore, noted, and some 71 copies altogether of these were in 
cireula.tion in some fashion or another. 

Senator BURDIOK. In other words, yon would suO'o'est that instead 
of naming them that that also be automatic? bb 

J\(r. NEIER. Right. 
Finally, I think it is necessary to examhIe this entire legislation in 

terms of th, impact of the llew ly established National Crime Infor
mation Center. It was established in late 1970 Ullder the control of 
the FBI, and it has provided for the computerizinO' of the various 
~aw enfoycemen~ agencies around the country anct their access to 
mformatlOn. Pl'lor to that, the FBI operated an enormous system 
bu~ a pUl'oly mannal system. The establishment of this National 
qrlln~ Inf?rmation OOlIteI' has underscored the urgency of legisla
t~on III .tlns arqa, b~cau~e whatever inefficiencies there were pre
v~ou~ly III tl;.e chssemmatron of }h~se records is. being. attacked v.ery 
vIgolonsly nght now. I aUl alTmd the wu,y m wInch the OrIme 
!n:forll1a~lOn Oenter works SC~ll1S to increase the accessibility of this 
mformatlOl1 to large numbers ·<Jf persons. 

pur testimony ~ontu,ins ~. specific section which describes the oper
atlons of the N atIollal Cl'lUle. Infornmtion Center and I commend 
~hat .to your attention becu,use it underscores the ~rgency of action 
III tIllS area. 
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Senator BURDIOI\.. On the que::tic)ll of erasing convictions-we will 
leave the area of u,l'rests lor a minute, but on cOllvictions, you would 
recommerrclllo time period at u,11 for assessment? 

Mr. NEIER. Thu,t is ri~'ht. 'We hav0 to enable people to, become full 
members of society mia not exist u,s marginal persons within the 
society who cannot get jobs1. and, therefore, are a .threat to the l.'est 
of us, an soon as possible after they get out of prlson or get out of 
cllstody, I think the lleed to reduce the problem of recidivism is 
probably the largest problem facing this country in the control of 
crime. . 

Senu,tor BURDWK. ,Yell, I have developed some new ideas since the 
hearing stu,rted. ,Vhu,t do you think about shortening the time 
period and makc that automatic ~ 

Mr. NEIER. I think it should be automatic, 
Senator BURDWK. In other words, after he has been released and n. 

year has gone by, or something like that? 
Mr. NEillR. Senn,tor, think of a person getting out of prison and 

think of that year's period of time. vVe wimt that. person, if he has 
been previously engaged in criminal activity, to stay o,waY-'1rom that 
cl'iminal activity. ,Ve want that person to find work, fmd a method 
of becoming a stable and dec(mt member of society. And tt year, 
which looks on paper like a relatively short period of time, looks 
awfully long to a person who has not got a job u,nd cannot get a job 
because of his record. I realize the deficiencies of our correctional 
institutions in l'ehabilitu,ting people, but I think our goal has to be 
to sec to it thu,t they do serve a rehabilitation function, and that the 
rehabilitation process is speedcd 011ce the person is out of the insti~ 
tution by making it possible for that person to gain access to 
employment and to gain access to a decent place to live. 

Senator BURDW!C Of COUl'se, we are living with a system now, and 
have been living with one, wherCJ the 1'8col'cllives foreyer to plague 
the man, and this would be u, small beginning to do something about 
it. 

Mr. NEIER. Sometimes I wonder how it is that ,ye are snrprised at 
our problem of recidivism, when a person getting out of prison is 
,'cry often given a cash u,l1owu,11ce of something like $40, and is 
tUl'nedloose upon the strcets, without a job, and we somehow expect 
that person is not going to be engaged in crime again. Sometimes he 
has difficulty getting 011 welfare 01' difficulties in getting someplace 
to live. . 

Senator BURDICK, Oh, I undersand that thu,t is the reason for the 
legislation, but, on the other hanel, some employer would like to 
know that the man IUls been released, and he has been able to stay 
out 0'£ trouble even though he has had to tu,ke meniu,l jobs for this 
period of time, that he stt1:red out of trouble and he has gone right. 
That might of vu,lue and be valuable information to tlle employer, 
too. 

Mr. NEIER. Oertainly, uny employer wants to try to minimize the 
!'isk that he takes, Uild certainly there are risks in employing a 
person who hns engaged in criminu,l activities. But, in trying to pro
tect ourselves from the risks of the particular person, we are enlarg-

) 
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ing. the general risks to oUl'selve~ be~ause of those pers~m~ in. ~ur' 
sOCIety who prey upon the rest of sOCIety because of theIr mabilIty 
to become full members of society. I think it is not a question of tn,k
ing the risk or not taking the risk; I think it is a question of weighing 
the two kinds of risks against euch other, the risk of employing the
person who hus the crimmall'eco~',-l with the risk of having that per
son unempl?yed, ul'~d preying l.i.pon the ~est of society: If you weigh 
those two rIsks aO'amst each other, the l'lsk of employmg the former 
offender is the sl';;aller of the two risks. 

Mr. MEEKER. CouJd I ask you to give some additional detail for
the record as to how the Identification Division of the FBI responds 
to State expungement orders which they receive ~ -What happens on 
that. 

Mr. NEIER. Yes. The FBI exchanges data on arrests and convic
tions with all those agencies which are authorized by State or local 
statutes to engage in this activity. If there is an ordinance or a stat
ute in a given cit.y which says that a given agency may exchange
information with the FBI, that is enough as far as the FBI is con
cel'ned, and it ",'ill accept information from that agency and will 
supply that agency with the inform!1tion that ~tyhas in its identifica
tion clivision on th,;, person who is the suhtact of that agency's 
inquiry. The FBI wm simil!1rly honor the l:Qquest of the agency 
which has s~lpplied information III the first instance to eXp1.Ulge that 
information, and it will not expunge information l.Ulder any other
circumstances. 

The principal litigation that is going forward right now challeng
ing some of the practices of the FBI is in a case called 1.11 enarcl v. 
Mitohell. The l1fenanl case involves a y01.Ulg 1111\.11 who had originally 
been arrested in Los Angeles and helel by the police in Los Angeles 
for a period of about 2 days, and then was released when the Los 
Angeles police were satisfied that he had no connection with the' 
crime they "were investigating. But they had fingerprinted Menard 
and had the records forwarded to the FBI. A suit was brought by 
Menard in onter to expunge the record that the FBI had in its pos
session on the ground that this was an arrest not followed by convic
tion and even further that it was an illegal arrest. The FBi resisted 
expungement and has said the onhr way it would honor a request to' 
eXp1.Ulge the record would be if it (lame from the Los Angeles Police 
Department \'Thich snpplied the record in the first instance. 

'l.'hat is the procedure generally followed by the FBI and results: 
in only a total of about 5,000 eXp1.Ulgements during the course of a 
year. 

Do you want to supplement that at all ~ 
1\11'. SIIAT'ruOK. No. 
Senator BURDIOI~. Would we be maki;ng substantial progress iil 

terms of the past If we had an automatIC expungement of at least 
the first offenders after 1 year ~ 

Would that not be quite a gain ~ 
1\:[1'. NEIER. Certainly, it would be a ~ain. I think this legislation 

as it stands would be a gain, and I thmk that would improve the 
legislation. 

Senator BURDIOK. You gentlemen have to understand-I think I 
mean I am sure you do-that we have to deal with what is possible, 
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:and now maybe the country is '.far more advar:-ced on this or maybe 
·the ConO"ress is far more advanced than we thmk. But we have to
we are t-~ying to do som2-thing, and that is all I am trying to say. 

Mr. NEIER. Certainly, Senator. I am delighted that you have gone 
.as far as you have in introducing this legislation, and I certamly 
understand the resistance that it will enCOtmter. I have been 
involved in some battles in State legislatures to push this sort of 
legislation, and I have seen the resistance that has been encountered 
there. I am sure you will encomiter some here, but I do think it is 
important that you point out to the people who resist the thrust of 
·this legislation and resists the strengthening of this legislation that. 
they are not the protectors of society when they resist these efforts. 
They protect the society in fragmented portions and allow the 
society as a whole to suffer because of the injury that can be done by 
the people who are h(mdicapped by their past records. 

1\11'. SHATTUOK. Excuse me. I might just point out, as a practical 
matter, Senator, that when employers have been canavassed when 
they have employed individuals who have been released from prisons 
within a period shortly after their release, it has bee¥generally 
found that there has been no problem and that the'r1sk has been 
minimal. So, as a practical matter I think a great deal of the con
-cern tmderlying the possibility of immediate nullification is really 
greatly overblown. 

Senator BURDIOK. ,Vhat sort of a survey was that ~ 
MI'. SHATTUOIC V{ ell, there are a number of Law Review articles 

that are cited in our testimony. There was one particular one that 
was cited in the Cornell Law Review. I think it is cited on page 4 or 
page 5. 

Senator BURDICK. "Ve will have reference to it in the testimony ~ 
Mr. NEIER. It is entitled "Employment of Former Criminals," and 

it appeared in the Cornell Law Review in 1970, and it is cited on 
page 2 of the testimony. 

Mr. SHATTUOK. There is another reference on page 6 to something 
in Nation's Business entitled "Employees "Vho Got a Second 
,Chance." 

Mr. MEEKER. Excuse me. Is not the import of the Cornell Law 
Review article that of 475 employers interviewed 312 said' they 
wottld not even hire an exconvict and 311 of them said they would 
nrc an employee who is subsequently discovered to have a criminal 
Tecord ~ 

Mr. SHATTUOK. Yes, but those who did not take that position did 
110t fIDd that there was any problem if they did, in fact, hire. 

Senator BURDIOK. 'V ell; the Law -aeview article indicates there is 
:a problem. 

Mr. NEIER. There is a very large problem, indeed, and I think 
that if you can take some steps in this cUrection, you have done a 
very great service, indeed. 

Benator BURDIOK. Thank you very much. 
Mr. NEIER. Thank you. 
Senator BURDIOK. Our next witness is Pro·fessor Paul E. "Vilson 

of the University of Kansas Law School, L!1wrence, Kans. 
,Ve are pleased to 1'Telcome YOll to the committee, Professor. 
Mr. ,VILSON. Thank you, Senator Burdick. 
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(The biographical sketch submitted for Prof. Paul E. 'Wilson fol
lows:) 

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH-PROFESSOR PAUL E. WILSON 

Professor Paul E. Wilson, a former prosecutiilg attorney and assistant state 
attorney general is Kane Professor of Law at the UniYersity of K[lnsas. His 
professional wO{'k has included projects dealing with criminal procedure, 
stanclards of criminal justice and corrections. ' 

STATEMENT OF PAUL E. WILSON, KANE PROFESSOR OF LAW, 
UNIVERSITY 'OF KANSAS, LAWRENCE, KAllIS. 

Mr. ·WILSON. Now, I am indeed pleased to be invited to speak 
before the subcommittee. As I have listened to the other witnesses 
testii-y, it OCClli'S to me that I probably have nothing of substance to 
offer that the subcommittee has not already heard. 

Perhaps, ,I can add some perspective. . . . 
I am a former prosecutor and, as my tlt1e mdlCates, I ~m pres

ently a teacher of criminal law and procedure, and I orgamzec1 and 
for several years I was director of an inmate counseling program at 
the Federal p13nitentiary at Leavenworth which provided a limited 
amount of leO"al services to the inmates of that institution. In this 
work I have t:had close contact with literally hundreds of conyicts, 
most of whom were recidivists, and I have had some opportumty to 
consider their problems and gain some insight. 

Also, I drafted, or p~rticipated in the drn,fting of, legislat.ion that 
was passed by the Kansas Legislature a year ago-and I mIght say 
"passed" in a form that ·was substantially amended from the draft 
that I submitted. This legislation accomplishes some of the objec
tives of Senate bill 2732. 

It is my view that legislation of the kind that the subcommittee is 
considering has great merit, and I think it is most appropriate that 
the Congress should take a leading role in implementi.ng the policy 
declared by S. 2732. I am pleased that the subeommittee has taken 
the initiative in proposing that such legislation be enacted on a 
national scale. The questions that I shall mention go only to the 
scope and methods of the bill and not to its objectives. 

The problem that S. 2732 seeks to attack is complex. I suppose it 
eventually is one of correcting a public attitude which I understand 
is not the business of legislation. I have never fully illlderstood the· 
view reflected in employment policies and in legislative a adminis
trative policies in government that attaches an overriding signifi
cance to the fact of a conviction quite apart from the merit or lack 
of merit of the individual who is the subject of the conviction. I 
suppose that part of the reaEQns is histol'lcal. Perhaps this is the 
20th century view of the common-law approach that conviction of a 
felony placed upon one the badge of infamy which continued with 
him throughout his life. 

I suppose, to some extent, the attitude is based on emotional con
siderations-fact, ignorance perhaps. 

In any case,' the. attitude of the public that attaches severe preju
dice to the fact of conviction is a fact of life with which, I suppose, 
legislation cannot deal. About all legislation can do is to mitigate its: 
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impact upon the individual, and this I understand to be the objec
tive of this legislation. 

The fact that a criminal record, either arrest or conviction, consti
tutes a substantial barrier to employment or other legitimate occupa
tional activity has been amply documented by witnesses who have 
appeared before the ~ubcommittee. The .fact. ~hat many fo!mer 
offenders return to crIme because of an mabillty to find gamful 
vocational opportunities is perhaps less fully documented, but is cer
tainly supported by an impressive body of opinion and comment. 
Ally step, legisln.tive or otherwise, which would expedite the reem
ployment of the exoffender and tend to restore him to membership 
in the economic community ought to be given earnest consideration. 

Obviously, the employer must have the prerogative of selecting his 
employees on the basis of qualification. But where a high degree of 
public interest is to be served by the employment of a particular 
claRs of persons, the opportunity to work ought not to be withheld 
from those persons· on the basis of an irrelevant criterion. The facts 
of race, age, and sex are usually recognized as irrelevant criteria for 
job selection. For most kinds of employment, other thaft'in limited 
areas of public and professional ser,rice, the fact .of all'arrest or con
viction for an isolated crime is irrelevant. A State with which I am 
familiar-in fact, my own State-for a number of years maintained 
a training program for barbers at the institution to which youthful 
felons are committed. For many years, interestingly, after the estab
lishment of the program, a regulation of the board of barber exam
iners of that State denied a barber's license to any person who had 
been convicted of a felony. The relevance of a prior conviction of a 
yOilllg man for auto theft or worthless checks to his vocational 
competence as a barber is not clear to me. And the philosophy that 
permits a State agency to frustrate the State's own plan for the 
vocational rehabilitation of offenders is even less clear. 
If a record of arrest or conviction were a meaningful criterion by 

which persons who in fact commit crimes can be separated from 
• those who are innocent of blameworthy conduct, perhaps more could 

be said for its use as a standard for nonacceptance in the COlIDnu
nity. However, it is often pointed out that only the unsuccessful 
criminal is caught and punished and, thus, acquires a record. If 
reports of law· enforcement agencies are correct, the perpetrators of 
relatively few crimes are ever identified by arrest, particularly in 
cases of crimes against property. After an alleged offender is 
arrested and charged, his conviction or acquittal may depend more 
upon his ability to muster resources for his defense than upon the' 
degree of his actual guilt. The suggestion that I make, and which I 
do not care to belabor, is that a record is hardly a satisfactory 
standard of moral character which may be used to separate the' 
guilty from the innocent. Many morally guilty people are never 
arrested or convicted. A :few of those convicted are in fact innocent. 

There is, I suppose, a range of legislative alternatives for mitigu.t
ing the postdischarge impact of a criminal record. Juvenile court 
records are frequency made confidential by law. Because of the 
widespread dissemination of information among law-enforcinO" agen
cies and because of the public interest in effective law enfo~ement 
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and the like, such a policy might be difficult to implement with 
respect to dealing with adult records. However, I ~ow of no reason 
-and this has been touched on by the other wItnesses-why rec
ords of proceedings not resulting in conviction should be public 
information. 

Another approach migf1t b.e. through le~islati?n. prohibiting pr9-
spective employers irom mqUlrmg concernmg crnmnal records. ThIs 
seems particularly appropriate with respect to records of arrest not 
resulting in conviction. The presumption of il1l1ocence loses much of 
its virility if a record of arrest or accusation, not followed by a 
determination of guilt, is allowed to prejudice the citizen's opportu
nity to engage 1n useful and gainful work. Several conllnentators 
have suggested the ir "'eresting possibility of congressional legislat~on 
prohibiting discrimination in employment on the basis of a prIOr 
criminal record, similar to existing fair employment opportunity 
legislation. The argument is made that the national interest in the 
Pl';"evention of crime and the welfare of former offenders may be suf
ficient to justHy Federallegishtion. These proposals may merit con
sideration by the Congress at another time. 

Although many of the ideas in S. 2732 are drawn from other leg
islation, both Federal and State, its cope and possible impact 
appears to go much further than any existing law. But, I suggest, it 
might go still further with wholesome results. At the outset, it seems 
to me that if the findings recited in section 2 reflect the philosophy 
of the bill, the waiting periods prescribed by section 3 are unduly 
long. If the intent is to mitigate the impact of the criminal record, 
the remedy ought to be made available when the record may be most 
burdensome and the need for relief is greatest. And here I reach 
back to statements made by earlier witnesses, but I suppose the jus
tification for a waiting period, in part, depends upon one's attitude 
towards the relief that is being granted by this legislation. 

There are two possible objectives. One, to expedite the readjust
ment of the former offender to the community, to expedite his gain
ing employment and getting squared away with the society; second, 
the obliteration of his criminal record might be regarded as a 
reward, something that he has earned by his striving against very 
severe difficulty and overcoming that Jifficulty to become adjusted 
in the community. 

It would seem to me that the objective of the legislation ought to 
be the fonner, to assist the offender, the ex-offender, when he needs 
he lp most. And it seems to me that the period that is critical, the 
time when he does need help most, is that time when he is cut loose 
from the institution or from the correctional supervision and is first 
-OIl his own in the community. 

On the other hand, it seems to me that if we are to holcl the possi
bility of obliteration of his record out to him as a reward to be 
-earned, we give undue emphasis to the fact of the record. "r e are 
saying to him, you have a record and that is bad, but if you are 
good for a long time then we will wipe out that record. What I am 
trying to say is, however ineffectively, it seems to me that our 
.approach ought to be to mitigate the signilicance of the criminal 
record and in the circumstance that I have described it seems to me 
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we may tend to exaggerate the impoltance more than we should or 
more than is desirable. -

In a:ny case, w~ere a person is discharged following a period of 
superVIsed probatIOn, parole or mandatory release, I suO'O'est that he 
should ~e able to seek nul~ifica~ion upon discharge, ~I~d that the 
approprIateness of the nulhficatIOn ordeI' should have been tested 
during the period of supervised release. Further delay does not 3eem 
necessary. 

In cases where only a fine has been imposed, or sentenee has been 
suspended wi.tho~lt probat~on, a waiting period of not more than 1 
year may be J.ustIfi~d. A dIfferent standard may be appropriate here 
I would suggest, Slllce there has been no trial period of supervisecl 
relefi:se. Also, the person who has not been dislodged fro111 his C0111-
~lU:.l~y and d?es not fane readjustment may find the record less pre
JudICIal, and It may not be as burdensome. 

In requiring an appli~ation and hearing before a nullification 
order can b~ ~ntel'ed, sect~on 3 may place an unnecessary burden on 
a person. eligIble :ror rehef .. No PFovision i.s make fO:YCO'lllsel or 
othe~ as.sIstance to phe. apphcant ~ pre)?arlllg and /pro~essing his 
apph~a~IOn. The obJe.ctlVes of the bill mIght be accomphshed 111ore' 
e~p~dI~IOllS~y and umformly, and the work of the courts might be 
Il;lllllmIzed, If the. st.atute were to provid{Yfor the automatic nullifica
tIOn. of t}le '<~QnvIctIOn ",-vhen the conditions of eligibility OCCllI'. If 
nullificat~on IS deemed Improper, the Government should have the
opportmllty_ to object. Provision should also be made for the subse
que~t re~ew, upon motion or otherwhu, of those eligible cases where-
nullificatIOll orders have been denied. . 
,Sect~on 4 provi~les r~lief for persons whose convictions are later 

determllled to be mvalId by reason of innocence as well as persons 
who ha,:,e ~eel?- pardoned on th.e ground of innocence. I am puzzlecl 
by ~he ~ltatIOn by reason of lllllocence. If a conviction is found to
b~ llvahd .for any reason, the defendant simply hasn't been con
vICted. He IS only. an accused person and as an accused person he is: 
presll!l1ed to. ~e l~nocent. ~at~v~r the cause of invalidity, au 
lllyahd convICtIOn IS a nullIty. SImIlarly a full pardon effectively 
wlp.e~ ou~ t1:e co~viction and Its conseque~ces. The defendant's lega] 
pOSItIOn IS IdentIcal ~o that of the accused but unconvicted person 
cont~mpl~ted by sectIOn 5. I would suggest that in either case the 
nullificatIOn oug~t to be automatic. If the presumption of innocence 
p.as any subst~ntrv:e ?ontent, I can see no justification for maintaill
lllg as a publIc crImmal record the fact that one has been arrested 
but not convicted:-or even acquitted-of a crime. Hence I would: 
S\lgges.t . that in eve~'y case not resulting in a valid conviction, the 
dlSP.osltIon should lllelude an order nullifying and expunging a1] 
offiCIal records of the proceeding. _ 
. I suppose there may be practical reasons for limiting the opera
~IO~ ~f t1~e aet to first offenders, but conce]?tually I am not sure that 
It IS. ]lls.tifiable. If the purpose of the legIslation is to expedite the 
restoratIOn of the offender. to a place in the community, the fact he 
may be a two- or three-tlIDe loser should not be determinative. I 
have known men who got the right breaks after several prison terms 
and led lives socially as acceptable as others who had only one con-
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victiOll, or no convictions. I am reluctant to foreclose the benefits of 
this legislation to an otherwise deserving subject on the ground of a. 
l)riol' conviction, without knowing more of the faCts a.nd the person
nlity of the applicant. I do not recommend that the nullification be 
automatic in the case of the multiple offender. I do suggest that a 
person with a prior conviction should be permitted to apply for an 
order of nullification a.nd that a court should have power to grant 
such an order when a proper showing is,made. 

State experience has indicated a disposition on the part of courts 
to limit the operation and effect of nullification laws. Hence, it is 
desirable to spell out the effect of nullification orders in some detail. 
In this respect, I think that section '7 (a) and (b) are excellenL. In 
'7(c), the phrase "necessary in order to protect the public," seems 
quite broad. I wondsr if it would be feasible to state more particu
lal'ly the circumstances under which coul'ts may qualify nullificntion 
orders. I trust that section '7 (d) does not intend to limit distribution 
Qf the 11UUification order to persons and agendes indicated by the 
applicant. His perspective of the keeping and exchange of criminal 
records is unlikely to be complete. The Attorney General or other 
'Government representative might be di.rected to develop procedures 
for the dissemination of such information to appro15riate agencies. 

There are a. couple of parts of section '7 which seem to be of par
ticular interest to . lawyers, and I would like to comment on them 
l'ather specifically. I say these arc of interest to lawyers because in 
my discussions with lawyers about this legislation these are the sec
tions about which questions seem to be ra.ised most often. First, 
subsection (A) (3) prohibits the use of an annulled conviction record 
for purposes of impeachment. As a. teacher of evidence, I am pleased 
by this provision. I ha.ve never fully understood the rule of most 
jurisdictions which permits a. witness to be impeach(ld by showing a 
conviction of felony, irrespective or remoteness or relevance to the 
witness' credibility. There are few more effective ways of diverting 
the juror's attention from the merits of the witness' testimony. It 
may be argHed that crimes involving dishOllesty or :false st€Ltement 
are relevant t.) credibility. But the conditions that justify nullifica
tion inject an element of remoteness which should minimize its value 
of conviction as evidence of credibility. In finy case, nullification 
should be no less effective in the courtroom thrm elsewhere in the 
community. The section prohibits use of any such record for pur
poses of iml)enching. Does this dC1W nee of tIle formal record only, or 
cloes it preclude cross-examination' about nullified convictions~ Also, 
does the phrase "nny civil 01' other action" include trials of criminal 
cases and administrative proceedings ~ 

Section '7 (b)' permits a person: whose criminal record has been nul
lified to deny that. "any snch arrest,' indictment, hearing, trial, con~ 
viction, or 'correctional 8upel'vision (as the case may be) ever 
occurred." He is notsllbject to prosecution for perjury under nny 
State or Federal la,v by reason of. such denia.l. The proposal thus 
follows the pattern .of several States, including my own State, where, 
the statute provides: 

In any application for employment, license or other civil :eight or privilege, 
or any appearance as a witness, a person whose conviction of crime has been 
anllullecl under this statute may state that he has never been convicte(l of such 
crime. (Kansas Sess. Laws, 1971, ch. 119). 

J 
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. To grant the former o~enc1er this priyilege of perjury is intellec
tually and morally troubhng to many legIslators and lawyers. 

Senator ~URDICK. 'profess~r "Vi~son, on that point we have had a 
l:mlk of testun<:m;y. chsapprovmg . of that language and that it should 
Just be a prolllbltIon to the aslnng of the question instead and the 
. committee is leaning to that position today. ' 

Mr. ,VILSON. I see. But I have prepared a few comments m 
defense of the section. ~ 

Senator BURDICR. "VeIl--
Mr. 'YILSON. And I take it then that my remarks will be con

cerned WIth a moot matter ~ 
Senator BURDICK. 'V ell, please, proceed. I thought I would tell 

you that th?re had been a wealth of material on this section and 
that we are 111. a state of, perhaps, amending it. But maybe after we 
hear you we WIll not. 

~fr. 'VI!-S~N. I see. My argument may be considered by some to be 
a blt~egahstIc; however, I ~ar~ make ~~l a.rgument,'I think. 

It 1S argued that a.. conVICtIOn cn.nnot be decreed out of existence' 
tl~a~ the statu~e ~ffectlVely licenses fral~~ against prosp!;ctfve employ: 
Cl s, and that It IS !D;orally wrong to aSSIst the offender to conceal his 
record. I am. se~lsltlVe to the feeling that these arguments reflect. 
Bu~ ?-fter tlllnk.mg,.,. the matter through, I have concluded that the 
pOSItIon taken 11l (b) which permits outright denial, is legally, 
l1ltellec~ually and mornlly sound. 

The proposal.does,not seck to help the offender to avoid, facts. It 
attemrts to aSSIst hun to ,av?id an unnecessary consequence of an 
operatI.on of law. l~~'l.'est, l1lchctment, hearing, tria.l, co.nviction and 

, C~)l'l'ectIOnal superVISIOn a.re legal concepts. The facts of each occur
l'lllg apart from a legal context would have no legal significance or 
consequence. Records. of snch occurrGl~ce~ are kept when and in the 
l11alll~er the 1aw reqUIres. Thus, the crlImnal record, the occurrences 
tl~at It reco:'ds al~d the eonseqnCl~ces that it r~quires are purely the 
c;.eatnres or law. I se~ no reason 111 law or lOgIC why the law cannot 
',~thd~~w the st?-tl~s It ha~ cOl?-fer~:e~1. As I understand the purpose 
of 8. ~(32 and snmlar legIslatIon 1t IS legally to erase and obliterate 
a ]e~al C?l1sequence. It seems entirely al)propriate that an order of 
l~ulhficfl;tlOn should be deemed to reach back to the event that it nul
lIfies WIth the result that the event is deemed never to have hap
pened. 

H. a conviction is set aside up~m appeal.or .post conviction pro
ceed?-ng, as a result of a legal mfirmlty, l:t IS thereafter a legal 
~lUl1.1ty. I sec no rc~son why a convict-ion nullified in the interests of 
~}lstI~e should b~ chflerently regard~c1.. And if the supposed convic
hon l~, as a matter of law, no conVIctIOn, I know of no reason why 
the'affected person should not say so. 

All lawyers .. are awar~ that the ~aw .has oft.en n.dvanced ~y the 
'~mplo:yment of legal .fictl~ms. A fic~IOn. ill law 1S the assumptIOn or 

. ~nventIOll that sometJnng IS ~rue whICh ~s, or may be, false but which 
1S made to acc?~phsh J ustlCe. The eXIstence of fL corporate entity 
sepamte and cliStlll?t from the stockholders who own it is a fiction 
:cl'eate?- an(l recogmzed l;>y.law, yet I hear no complaint as to the 
mo~ahty of the corporatlOll concept. I do not suaaest that the leO'al 
fictIOn argument is necessary to justify section 7{b). I am simply 
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pointing out that the law hus never been necessn,rily balmd by his
toricn,l f[l,Cts when a contrary assnmption would produce a more just 
result. 

Of course, there are alternatives. I have no strong feeling against 
the employment of the alternative either of framing a more limited 
question, such as "have you ever been convicted of a crime which has 
not been nullified," or a prohibition agn,inst asking the question. 
Either one would be satisfactory. 

However, it seems to me thn,t the n,pproach should be to ~n,y 10~ldly 
and clearly that n,fter n, person has demonstrated that he IS entltled 
to be reinstated in the community his prior conviction should be of 
no concern to any of us [Lnd should have no effect. And it seems to 
me that when the law permits, in response to the question: Have 
you ever been convicted of a crime~, an unequivocal denial, the hw 
is sn,ying- to the whole world thn,t we do not. think this is important 
and we do not think yon ought to either. 

Obviously, the law cannot prevent informn,l clisclosure of one's 
pn,st n,cts and omissions. The prospective employer is going to find 
out about the facts and circumstn,nces that led to i1 C1'1me, but here 
we n,re talking about the record of conviction as a road block to even 
becoming a serious applicant for a job, and I think in this case the 
law properly may say that it is no longer regards such conduct as 
significant if the case is one coming within the stn,tute. As I see it, 
there is no question of, authorizing fln flpplicant to lie to a prospec
tive employer or lic."ensing agency. It, is simply a matter of giving 
full effect to the polIcy of the statute. 

My only other comment concerns section 11, which I must admit I 
did not fully understand us to what is the role of Federal courts' 
judg-ments in extending a State nullification order to other States. 

My thought was that if it is a matter of full faith and credit 
requiring that the State honor nullification orders of other States" 
then the proceeding in the Federal court is unnecessary. Committee' 
cOlmsel has spoken to me about this section, and I must admit that 
my comment here is based on an incomplete understanding of the 
objective, so perhaps I ought not to stress it. 
. I. have no other ~omments, and, again, I am pleased that I was, 
rnvIted to speak WIth the subcommittee, and I hope that the bill 
comes out of the committee and gets a favorable look by the Con
gress. 

Senator BURDIOK. vVell, I think you have given us some very valu
!tble testimo!w. I hp,ve listened to every word, and I am very 
Impressed WIth what you have had to say. I think if we can build 
into this legislation some automatic provisions that I think are nec
essary as ~ow'-:~hich you have stated YO~lrself-we are dealing with. 
some publIc attltudes, and the reason I tlunk the committee hn,s asked 
for a waiting period was to more or less accommodate itself to that 
public attitude. If an employer knows that a mun has been discharo-ed 
from. prison an~ for a period of time there has been no difficulty,. 
certamly you WIll have to concede that he is more apt to be hired' 
than one that has not had this period of exposure to new life. 

On the other hand, on the other horn of the dilemma you mio-ht" 
call it, is the fact that this is the very period when the man ne~ds: 
employment most. 

f , 
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So, we have to take into consideration, I presume, public attitudes 
if we are going to have a practical bill. 

¥r. ,,\V;rr.SON. "\Vell, I a~ll n,'yn,re of the limitations that the public 
attIt~de Imposes upon legIslatIOn. I spent several years of my life in 
publIc office in the State of Kansas. Public attitudes there are 
s~rong and are frequently expressed. Alld while I think the legisla
tl.on idea~ly ought.to go f:urtl~er than it does, it rel?res~nt.s, though, a 
gIant strIde, and m movmg mto a llew area I tlunk It IS necessary 
that we move one step at a time. 

My thinking was that. most men who leave institutions leave on 
parole or mandatory rel~ase. They are in the commlmity, a~d if they 
are on parole or probatIOn systems and are function-properly, they 
do have. som~ resol~rces to lean ~lpon, son~e s~>ur~es of help during' 
the perIOd llllmechately followmg the mstItutIOnal release. My 
thought was that this might be regarded as the trial period and 
,:'hen they COl.n~ to the point where they are discharged from c~rrec
bonal superVISIOn and cut loose entirely on their own, then they 
ought to be cut loose from the burdens of the conviction and the 
burdens the conviction has imposed on them. . ,/ 

Senator BURDICK. y{el~, ~ th~nk you are correct. I think you have 
put Y?Ul' finger on the chstmctlOn between the offender who has had 
a penod of parole and a period of observation as aO'ainst one who 
has just served his time and is let free. r.rhere is a distin~tion. 

y ~)Ur testimony certainly has been vary interesting and what I 
conSIder very valuable. 

Thank you. 
Mr. VVILSON. Thank you. 
.Senator BURI;>ICK. That concludes the heari.."lg for today, and we 

WIll resume agam at a date to be announced. 
(vVhereupon, at 11 :55 a.111., the subcommittee adjourned subject 

to the call of the Chair.) , ' 
(Letter from Fred Raach to Senator Burdick follows:) 

Senator QUENTIN N. BURDIOK, 

WALLAOE-i'.IuRRAY CORPORATION, 
Ncw Y01'70 N.Y., April res, 197re. 

U.s. f!C7~(Ltc, Oom?nUtca on the J'udicla7'V, Subcommittee on NaNonaZ Pcnitcn-
twnes, lVashmgton, D.O. ' 

Dear S~NATO~ BURDWK: I am very.sorry I was unable to appear before your 
Subcommittee In person. I have outlmed several comments however which I 
would wel~oll:e having ent~red in the written record. Bec~use of ~y experi
ences as PreSIdent of the 'Wallace-i'.Iurray COllloration, I would like to 'address' 
ll;y remarks to the employment obstacles confronting the offender upon comple
tIon of his "debt to society." 

Our correctional. systel.u. is supposedly geared toward rehabilitation. 'Ve 
st:ess ~oncepts Of. J.Ob tr[ll~nng, remedial educ~ltion, anel prison industry; how
e" er, "e spend pItIfully lIttle of our correctlOnal funds for these programs. 
'£he few offenders who complete a period of rehabilitation and training run 
~nt.o a business and industry wall. Whenever an "ex-con" applies for a job, he 
IS asked if he has ever been convicted of a felony. In most cases, a truthful 
.answers bars any chance for employment. . 

I feel a ~ense of great concern for the ex-offender as he attempts to become 
.a con~trucbve member of his SOCiety. It is not enough that we have punished 
rehabIlitated, and deterred him. "ire continue to place him in the role of a sec: 
,o~l(l class citizen as we further deny him employment opportunities and civil 
nghts. W~ should not simvly train Il man to be a, worldng and contributing 
member of society and then (liscourage him upon release. The fact that Il 1111111 
nILs been conyicted of a felony should, ill no way affect his qualificlltions to 

\ 
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perform a societal function such as working or voting. The use of such labels' 
as "ex-con", "repeater" and "criminal mind" is archaic aJl(1 has no place iIr 
our move toward a IUUllanitnriall and rehabilitative correctional system. I am 
not so unrealistic as to think that these labels are not basic criteria bx which 
many pcople in positions of power will judge others. I do not feel, however, 
that this practice shoul(1 be furthered by building it formally and legally into 
the system so as to restrict all of a man's futnre eJl(lea VOl'. 

I am VC1'y pleasecl that yonr SnbcommHtee has seen fit to grapple with this 
pl'oblem through the llending legiSlation, the Offender Rehabilitation Act 
(S.2732). I sincerely hope that, as this piece of legislntion moves from incep
tion to committee to Senate floor, it w1ll strnctually retain all pro"ision8,' 
which insure that its enforcement will fully renlize its spirit of rehabilitation. 

At the present time, there nre already SOUle restrictions in this bill which 
detract from that spirit. I am indee(1 hODeful that these particular overSights 
call be' corrected before S.2732 emel'ges from this Suhcommittee. In its 1l1'eSent 
form, this bill requires a thirty-six month delay beyond finnl relense from V1'O
bation and a sixty month delay after lIlamIatory release from prison or com
Dletion of Darole before the offender can apply for nullification. In ad(lition to, 
this delay or waiting period, the ex-offeJl(ler is fmther handicnplled by the re
quirement that he Pi'OVO 1tis 1'clLabilitattOn. The obvious oversight here is the' 
requirement for results without IH'oviding a fair opportunity to produce those' 
results. :J:n other 'Words, the bill seems to perpetuate the label "ex-con" at a 
bme when he should be most supported and have mnximum freedom for 
estnblishing himself in society. His criminal record prevents him from gaining 
employment whiclt in turn lJrevents lIim from achieving total rehabilHntion. 
Yet, this bill requires proof of rehabilitntion before his records lllay be nUlli
fieel. Such circulnr rensoning poisons our entire present correctional syst.em. 
The primary victim, of course, is the "ex-con". However, our entire SOCiety iw 
also victimizcel when the "ex-con" finds It hostile amI unaccepting community 
ltnd reverts to a criminal life-style. 

A problem that I find very ullsettling about S.2132 is its rcquirement that. 
the ('x-offender, himself, initiate application for the annulm('nt of his ('riminal 
records. If there is any rationnl justificn tion for this procedure, I fail to see 
it. We all know that a disproportional number of convicted felons is eithE'l" 
poorly educated or illiterate. To place the burden of initinting and monitoring 
u bureaucrntic procedure is, at best, unfair when we consider the complexities' 
and skills necessary. It almost seems as if we are setting the ex-offender up 
for inevitnble fnilure. WIl~7 can not annulmcnt of criminal records be auto
matic? Are we so immeshed in our punitive system that we mlwt keep on pun
ishing n man until we beat him into the ground? 

In my view, the limitntion of this Act to first offenders is ulso completely 
justified. Our preilent criminal jllstice system has had its part in creating "re
penters". Yet, S.2732 takes no note of til is unel again hits the lnbened "repea
ter" as beyond help. We cannot leeep this up without the inevitnble conse
quences of recic1ivism and high crime rates. I am not an expert in Dsyel!ology, 
hut it seems to me that you cnnnot keep telling a man thnt he is worthless 
und bnd without his beginning to believe it and beginning to aet that wny. 

I aguin wish to commend your Subcommittee on its concern for these forgot
ten men. I trust that your enlightenment reflects the attitude of muny other 
Scnators. I implore you to restudy your bill amI exnmine those areas which 
detract from its overall intent. We cunnot afford to pnss n wenk bill now :lIlcl" 
wait twenty or thirty yeurs for its improvement. 

Very truly yours, 

o 

/ 

FRED R. RAACH, 
Pl'osfclont. 
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